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Mr.ECRAKB's

PREFACE.
HAving refoiv'd not to concern my

ielf further in the Roman Hijla-

Yjy I am defir'd to write a Line

or two in Relation to this Third Volumey

which is written by One whole Perfon

is unknown to me. I dare not pre-

fume to fet up for a Judge in Matters

of this Nature ; but^ according to my
Opinion^ I beheve it to be a very Y/ell

digefted^ ufefixl and entertaining Hifto-

ry y elpecially to all fuch as have thought

fit to read over the two firfl; Volumes

upon this Subject. The Author's Me-
thod leems to be clear and natural^ his

Tranfitions neat and illuftrating^ and

his Reflections and Obiervations judi-

cious and inftrudive ^ particularly in

Page 170, 171^ and the Conclufion

.
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Mr. EchardV Preface.

His Stilcj) in the main, I take to be

Grave, Manly, and proper for the Great-

nefe of the Subjed; •, in which there is

Peripicuity without Meanne{s, Strength

Avithout StifFnefi, and Politenefs with-^

out Affectation. This is what it ap-

pears to me, after a careful Perufal of

this Work : But, as I wanted Oppor-

tunity of examining it with the Ancient

and Original Authors, from whence it

was taken •, fo all that I can fay as to

that Matter is, That I have no Reafon

to think it unfaithful or defedive : And
I am glad to find my own Defign fo

well incourag'd, andfo advantagioufly

purfu'dl

Louth m Lincolnfhlre, T / ' 7 ^ J
N^..,t.6. ,703 Lat'L JtLcbara,

THE



The Author's

PREFAC
TH E great Succefs the Pdjo Firjl

Volumes of the Roman Hi/?^-

ry met "with in the Worlds thd

it "was no more than "what nvas

due to the Author s Merity "was hoive^er .

an undeniahle Injlance of its extraordi"

nary Ufefulnefs and Entertainment. As
the SuhjeB ivas great and feculiary fo

^as it ^written "with a Genius equal to

it 5 and the fe'veral Excellencies of thofe

ancient Authors that haue heen made

ufe of in the framing this Hijlory feem

hlended together^ and drefs it out in all

the Beauties of Antiquity. Thefe oh^vi-

ous Conjiderations made me thinks that

at leajl the vulgar Readers might pro-

A 5
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The Author's Preface

hahly defire to kno'w ^hat "was the End

of that State, "which had heen fo extra"

ordinary in its Beginning , and to leawe

it nvith the Second Volume loolzdy in my

Opfiion, like a Ceremony too much, in

fraBice amongfl fome Men, 'who Jtick

fajl to their Friends in their Profperity,

hut drop 'em with the firji Opportunity^

'when once Fortune has forfaken 'em.

The Roman Greatnefs appear d too Ma-"

jejlichy enjen in its Ruins, not to reejuire

our Attention-^ for Great Men, as whilji

lining they are gazd upon nvith Ad"
miration, fo when dead are they ufually

attended with a folemn Reference to

their Grarues : But another more pre*-

mailing Moti've made me wijh a Conti"

nuation of this HiJIory. 7he Enemies

of Chriflianity ha^ve imputed the Down^

fal of the Roman Empire to the Prin^

ciples of our Religion, as if it choak'd

in its Profejfors the Courage, Vigour and

Generofity of their Fore^fathers, and

taught 'em to he fluggijh, unaUi^e, and

mo



The Author's Preface.

no othewjife than pajfl'vely Valiant \ that

it ivas inconjijient "with that Greatnefs

of Mind, "which fo eminently dijlin-

quijh'd the ancient Romans froyn the

refi of their Co-temporaries^ and intro^

ducd a Poornefs of Spirit^ that made 'em

carelefs and infenjihle of their ancient

Glory.

This nvas not only glancd at hy the

Heathen Writers of thofe Times, hut is

too frequently inftfted upon in common

Difcourfe hy fome Men of this Age, "who

think themfehjes loifer than the refi of

Mankind, and ajfume a Primlege of con-

demning the Senfe of all thofe 'whofe

Reafon loont fuffer 'em to concur "with

them in their airy Fancies, and ilU

grounded Imaginations. The Reader, up"

on a Perufal of the folloiving Sheets,

ivill find the Fallacy of thofe hifinuati-

ons, and that the Doijunfal of the Ro-
man Empire 'voas o^wing to other Caufes

than ^hat haue heen fuggejled hy thefe

A 4 Men
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The Author's Preface.

Men *, and that hoth Principles and

FraUices, ^ery oppojite to thofe enjoin d

hy the GofpeU occajiond its Ruin.

As foon as I underjlood that he^ ^ho

m)as hejl ahky intended to concern him-^

felf no farther in it^ I 'was perfuaded

to undertake this Third Volume \ hut hy

that time I had diligently confulted the

Original Authors^ from "whom I ivas to

he fupplydy and had recourfe to thofe

Modern Writers^ upon ivhofe Ajfljlance

I in a great meafure depended^ I (pick"

ly found ho^ much Difficulty there nvas

in the Attempt. Ho^wenjer^ the EncoU"

ragement I receid'd from fome "who had

the Pertifal of the Firjl Part of ity and

'who 'were Men of too much Learning

and Judgment to he decei'vd themfehesy

and of too much Integrity to decei've mcy

made me proceed "with great ChearfuU

nefs\ norJ 'till the Puhlick Cenfure of

the World has condemn d me^ 'will I re^

pent of my Undertaking.

I



The Author's Preface.

V I ha've throughout this Third Volume

aimd at fa much Sincerity^ the "very

Life of Hijiorjj that I may frefume to

tell the Engliih Reader he mufl not think

himftlf con^erfing "with a Modern Wri"

Ur in the following SheetS:^ hut "with

Ammianus Marcellinus himfelf 'with

Zofimus^ Aurelius Vi6tor^ Eutropius^

CafliodoruSj, and the rejl \ the fuh^

fiance of ^whofe Hifloriesy as far as

they related to my prefent Dejign^ I

endea^vourd faithfully to recite^ dpDe^

fied of that Partiality^ ^which^ upon

an unbiased Enquiryy appear d too no-

torious in fome of the hefl among 'em,

and are a manifefl Injlance to us of

Human Frailty. Nor mufl I omit the

^eat Helps I recei'vd from Monjieur

Le Seur, and BoBor Howell^ ^ho at

leafl direBed me in my Enquiries^ and

often helfd me out in my Method and

Ohfer'vations.

As



The Author's Preface.

As I am ready to confefs my felf

far from being perfeB in my Perform

mance, fo, hy "way of Excufe^ may I

he allo'wd to reply^ that neither are

thefe my Guides infallible , they are

mojl of 'em diJlinguiJFd by fome pe-

culiar Failings^ nvhich I ha^ve endea-

vour d to avoid, becaufe I kne^ I

"was to be anf^erable for Faults e-

no'w of my o^n. I have ir^terferted

Jo much of the. Church Affairs^ as I

thought vjould appear to be of a piece

n)jith the Body of the Hijlory. if the

Reader finds my time not ill fpenty

my Dejign is anfiverdy nor 'will I be

concern d at the Opinion of fome Men,

nvith nvhom Learning is of fo fmall

a valuey that a bare Pretention tOy

or Acquaintance luith ity is. an unan-

f^erahle QhjeBion 'with them, as if that

Man ivas unfit to thrive in the World,

nvho entertain d Thoughts that foard a-

hove the Dregs of it.

I



The Author's Preface.

I hope the Errors of the Prefs nvill

appear to he njery je^\ the moji ma^

terial are thefe that follow, 'which the

Reader is deftrd to correB 'with his

Pen before he proceeds.

ERRATA.
PAGE i^. line lo. for Daughter read Stjier, p. i8. 1, tol

f. guilty of r. punifhftble with, p. 27. 1. 4,. f. But r. for, I.

ig. f. led r. offer'd, p. 58. 1. 16, f. eminent r. imminent, p. 41.
1. I. dele tOy p. f6. 1. 4. r. Befanfon, p. 93. 1. 2/. after 2C/»g- r.

0^ p. 1 01. 1. 28. f. and r. his Father.
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THE

Roman Hiftory.

VOL. in.

From the Remo'val of the Imperial Seat

hy Conftantine the Greats to the total

Failure of the Weftern Empire in

Auguftulus.

Containing the Space of ahout 14.6 Years.

C H A R I.

From the Removal of the Imperial Seat by

Conftantine the Great'^ to the Admiffion

of the Goths into Thvd,cc.

Containing about 4^ Tears,

I. TT "TTOW prevalent foever the Reafons that ^ j^
i I induced Conftantine to fettle the ImperialA A Seat at Bjz.aminm appeared then to him, ^ ^

Experience has fince ihown they were weak and im-

politick 5 for undoubtedly by that the Romm Great-

. B nefs



% ' The Roman Hifiory. Vol. III.

nefs received a fatal Stroke: And the Reader will

find, in the Profecution of this Hifiory, which we
intend, God willing, to continue down to the total

Failure of the Weftem Empire in Auguftulm^ that

it never after appeared in its natural Vigour; but,

like Flowers tranfplanted into a Foreign Clime, lan-

guilh'd by degrees, and ihrunk at; length into no-

thjng>.

' However, as he defign'd to fix his own Court

there for the future, fo he defired it might be ho-

nour'd with the ordinary Refid^nce of the fucceed-

ing Emperors y £o£ which purpofe he omitted no

Cofl or Labour, that might render it either beau-

tiful or I convenient, and by that Means invite 'em

thither. He divided it into fourteea Regions, built

Sv Capitol, made a Circus Mdximm^ an Amphithea-
tre, feveral Formns^ ?orticm\ and other publick

Works; which, together with the many Churches

. built upon a Religious Account, added much to the

Luftre of the City. The Magnificence of which
when he found it anfwerable to the Greatnefs of his

Defign, in a very folemn Dedication he confecrated

it To the God of the Martjrs'y encourag'd the Inha-

bitants by many Adis of Grace, fecur'd them by
many Vvholefome Laws, and Royal Immunities; for

finding himfelf for two or three Years paft difen-

gag'd from War, he had more leifure to purfuehis o-

A. D. ther Defigns ; but the Year following he was drawn

332. by t\iQ Sarmatians into their Quarrel with the Goths,

who finding Conftantine had evacuated all the Garri-

fons along the Danube^ made new Irruptions into

Mmfia and Thrace, where they committed, unheard,

of Cruelties, and ravaged the Couptry ; but the Emf-

peror, by his Son Conftantine, obtain'd a memorable

Vid:ory over 'em, and finiih'd the War with that

Succefs, that near 100000 of the Enemy were de-

flrpy'd by Hunger and Cold, befides thofe that fell'

by



chap. I. XLI. Conilantine the Great.
5

hy the Sword; upon which they were conftrain'd to-

fue for Peace, and deliver up Hoflages to the Em-
peror, among whom was their King's Son.

The Sarmatcz thus delivered from the Inroads of-

the Gothsy were, two Years after, more cruelly op-

prefs'd by their own Slaves, whom in their Extremi-

ties they had been forc'd to arm againft their Ene-

mies, and v/ho by that means grown fenfible of their

Strength, threw off the Yoke, and turn'd their Arms
againft their Matters, for whofe Defence they had
been entrufted in their Hands; and herein they flic-

ceeded fo well, that they forc'd 'em, to the number of

300000 of both Sexes, all Ages and Conditions, to

fly for Refuge to the Emperor; by whom they A,D«
were difpos'd in feveral Parts of Thrace^ Scjthia^

^ ^ ?

Macedonia^ and Italj^ but fuch among 'em as were
fit for Service, he incorporated in his Legions* This
Example being followed by feveral of the fucceed-

ing Emperors, prov'd very pernicious to the Em-
pire; for thefe Barbarians growing too flrong for

the natural Inhabitants, among whom the}'- were fet-

tled, by degrees difpolTefs'd their Landlords, and

became Mailers of the Country. This Year SjrU
and Cilkia were grievoufly afflicled with a Pcfti-

lence and Famine, which fwept olF an infinite num-
ber of People, as likewife a great many were de^

ftroy'd by an Earthquake in Cyprus.

And as thefe Parts of the Body Politick laboured

und^er thofe civil Calamities, fo w^as the Church no
lefs afflid:ed with inteftine Diflradions ; for about

this time we find Athanafim^ Bifhop oiAlexandria^
cruelly perfecuted by the prevailing Arrians^ and

formally condemned in the Council of Tjre^ for fe-

veral pretended Crimes objeded againft him: From
whence we.may learn, how fatal the Profperity the

Church then enjoyd prov'd to her, how it open'd

the Gates of the Sanduary it felf to Corruption,

B z and
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and infatuated fo many of her Teachefs with Envy^
Mahce, and Ambition.

\
Thefe things happened in the thirtieth Year of

this Emperor's Reign, at which time Cdocerm^ a

Man of great Authority in the Ifland of Cyprm^ pro-

cured himfelf to be declared Emperor: But Dalma^

tins being fent with an Army againft him, defeated

him, and took him Prifoner; and having fettled all

things in that Ifland, he carry*d him to Tarfm in

Cilicla^ where he was burnt alive.

For this Service he was created C<&far^ together

with Confians the Emperor's third Son, in the fame

Year, being the thirtieth of Conftantine's Reign,

which he celebrated at Confiantinople with great

A. r>. Magnificence: And the Year following Cx)nfiamim

^^ his fecond was married to EpifebU a Lady of an il-

luflrious Birth, and extraordinary Knowledge for

one of her Sex. The Nuptials were folemnized with

all imaginable Splendor, the Men and Women feafled

apart, and the Emperor, in honour thereof, beflow-

ed Gifts upon all Nations and Cities. Thefe Feafl-

ings were prolonged by the Arrival of fome Embaf^

fadors from the Eafl-Indies, who brought him Pre-

fents of great Value, but greater Rarity ,* not only

precious Stones, but feveral Animals unknown before

to the Weflern parts of the World j intimating, as

my Author has it^ that his Empire extended to the

utmoft Bounds of the Ocean, and that as Britain^

the Limits of the Wefl, fubmitted to him at his

firfl Promotion, fo now at lafl the Indians in the Eafl

acknowledged his Sovereign Authority.

Having received this Homage from the Indian Em-
baffadors, he divided the Government of the Em-
pire in this manner; Conflantine the Eldefl com-

manded in Gaul, and fome Weflern Provinces ; Con'-

fiantim govern'd Africk^osid. Illyricum; and Conftans

rul'd in Italy, Dalmatim was fent to defend thofe

Parts



chap. L XLL Conftantine the Great. $

Parts that bordcr'd upon the Goths; and Anmbalia-

nm had the Charge of Cappadociay and Armenia the

lefs. This Divifion was not made by Conftantine^ as

if he intended by that to d^ivA himfelf of his

Sovereignty, but for the better Government of the

Empire, and Education of his Sons, tho* it feem'd
.

.

indeed an Ominous Introduction to that Partition,

which was made in little more than a Year after.

He was now near Sixty Years of Age, and yet was

fo healthy and vigorous as to endure Exercife,

Riding and Travel; of fo perfect an Underftand-

ing as to be able ftill to Compofe Prayers and Ora-

tions, and afTift with much Dexterity at the fram-

ing his Laws both Civil and Military.

Not long before his Death he made a Funeral O-^

ration, in which he difcours'd much of the Im-

mortality of the Soul, and the Rewards and Punilli-

ments of another Life ; by thefe, and fiich like Me-
thods, preparing for himfelf an eafie DifmilTion out

of this; 'till his Meditations were interrupted by the

Difturbance the Perfians made in the Eaft, of which,

as foon as he receiv'd an Account, he rais'd a pow-

erful Army, intending, as he faid, to make this hi$

laft Vidory ; but the Enemy being advertised of

his fudden Expedition, and fearing to be engag'd in

a War with him, difpatch'd away their Embaffa-

dors, who upon an humble Defire of his Friend-

iliip, and a Promife to make good whatever Satif^

fadion fhou d be required, obtained a Peace. After A, D.
this, finding himfelf feavourifh and diftemper'd, he ^^j.

made ufe of the warm Baths of the City, but re-

-ceiving no Benefit from thence, he removed for

change of Air to Helenopolis (a City built by him
in Memory of his Mother) and from thence to

Nicomedia; in the Suburbs of which Place, cali'd

Atchjrona^ he was Baptiz'd, declaring lie defign'd to

have receiv'd that Seal of his Salvation in the Wa-
B ^ ters
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ters of J-ordan^ but God in his infinite Wifdom
had otherwife difpos'd of him. Then having par-

Conftan- taken of the Holy Eucharift, he departed this Life

tine dies, on the two and twentieth Day of Maj\ in the 52d
Year of his Age, and 3 id of his Reign (tho' the

pundrual time as to both is not fully agreed upon)

the firft Year of the 279th Olympiad, the 1090th

Year of Romd Aiu Dom, 337. Fab, Tatianm and

Felicianm being Confuls, and about feven Years af-

ter the Removal of the Imperial Seat to Conflanti'

mple. Thus dy'd Conftamine the Great, to the un-

expreffiblc Grief of the whole Empire, efpecially

of the Church, which he had freed from Tyran-

H/V chpi- ny, and a moil horrible Perfecution. The Cha-
r^Sitr, rader of this Emperor is varioufly defcrib'd ac-

cording to the various Paffions and Affections of

thofe Authors who have writ concerning him; the

Heathen Writers v/ounding his Memory with all

the Virulence imaginable, and the Chriftians beau-

tifying it with accumulated Honours and Enco-

miums ; however they all agree in this, that he was

-a Prince of innumerable Excellencies both of Body
and Mind, ambitious of Military Glory, fortunate

in War, but not m.ore Fortunate than Induftrious;

a great Promoter of Learning, and of himfelf much
addided to Read, Write, and Meditate ; if he

was fometimes over credulous, as in the Cafe of his

Wife Faufia^ and the Eufehiens, by whofe artificial

Infinuations Ke was induced to Difcountenance

St. Ath^nafius, and the Orthodox, Chriftians,

' it proceeded more from theEafinefs than Maligni-

ty of his Natare, and was a Fault in others rather

than in himfelf. His improvident Removal to Con-

flanHncple^ and fatal Divifion of the Empire at his

Death, are indeed Errors too apparent to be vindi-

cated : But then his Zeal for the GofpeJ, and the

Protedion he gave it throughout his Dominions,

made
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made his Subjeds and Pofterity a Compenfation

more than equiv-akntj by opening to/em the Gates

of everlafling Life, and giving *em a Title to a

better Kingdom, of an Eternal Duration.

The Soldiers fo foon as they heard of the Em"
peror's Death tore their Cloaths, £d\ proftratc on

the Ground, knock'd their Heads againfl: the Walls,

and gave other Publick Teftimonies of their Sorrow
,

as were agreeable to lb general a Calamity; whilft

their Officers in mournful and paffionate ExprefE-

ons caird him their Preferver^ Deliverer and'com*

mon Parent i and the Townftnen joining with the

reft in the Solemnity of Woe, ran like Mad-men a-

bout the Streets, or fate a[t home bewailing their

Lofs, deje-ded and oppr^fs*d with Sorrow. When
Grief wou d give *em leave, the Soldiers took tip

the Body, and, covering it with Purple, carryM it in

a folemn manner to Confiamimfley where it was
expofed in the Palace, with Lights burning round
it, and Attendants watching it. Here Court was
kept as if he had been ftill living; the great Offi-

cers that were wont to adore or faiute, doing their

Duty to him now as formerly; the Senate and all

the Magiflirates paid him the fame Refped", and
the Citizens were not wanting. to teftifie their deep
Senfe of his Lofs, who had been {o Noble a

Founder and Benefadlor to their City. Nor did

Old Rome forget to fympathize with the New; for

as foon as they heard of his Death all their Shops

and Publick Baths were fhut up, their Sports and

'

Recreations which were us*d in times of Profperity

were intermitted. So publick was the lofs ofone Prince,

who in his Life had been fo general a Blellrng.

II. Confiantitis (while his Brethren were ab-

fent) arrived at Nkomedia foon after his Fa-

ther's Deceafe, and his firfl Ad of Authority was
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his putting to Death his Uncle Conflantius Dalma-

tinSy and his Sons Conflantius Cajary and Anaballia"

nm : Tho' fome think he no more than barely per-

mitted, rather than ordered thefe Executions ; yet

they who plead by way of Excufe his Father's

Command in his laft Will, becaufe they attempted

to poifon him, as fome have improbably reported,

and the Danger of Competition (for three Brothers

were thought fufficient for the Government of the

Empire) 4eave no room to doubt of the large fhare

he had in 'cm. However it were, this Ad no way
deterrd the Soldiers from declaring him and his

Brethren- ^z^^/;?/^/, or Emperors, which they did on

the Fifth of the Ides of September y and fometime

after the Diviiion of the Empire was confirm'd be-

tween 'em at Sirmmm in Fannonia. In which Divi-

fion, Gapily Spain^ Britain^ and part of Africa Pro-

confnlaris fell to Conflantine the eldeft; to Conflans

the youngefl, Italjy with the refl: of Africk, Illj"

Yicumy Adacedonia and Greece^ and thofe Parts that

border'd upon the Euxine Sea; and to Conflantiusy

Moejiay Thrace^ - with Conflantinopky Afia^ Egypty

and the Eaftern Empire, as far as from Illjricum to

Nifihis, This Partition, tho' founded upon their

Father's Teftament, v/as not made without fome

Heat and Diffatisfadion, which, tho' composed for

fome time by Conflantinsy proved in the end fatal to

the. eldeft, who thinking his Share too little for an

elder Brother, demanded of Conflans no lefs than

the reft of Africk^y and all Italy ; and to make good

his Claim Invaded his Brother's Territories with a

powerful Army, and was Slain near Aquileiay in

the third Year of his Reign.

. In the mean time Conflantius removed into Syria

,*Q * again ft ^^;?<7r King of Pfr/?^ ; wdio prefuming upon
^^ Conflanti7ie'sT>t2Xhi and the mean Opinion he had

of his Children, had ravaged Mefopotamiay and was

. fate
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fate down before NifihiSy which Confiantim was rc-

folved to relieve, but the Work was done to his

Hands before his Arrival ; for Sapor defpairing of
Succefs had rais'd the Seige, and was retiring back.

This was attributed to the Sandity of James the

Bifhop, during whofe Life and Refidence there alJ

his Defigns againft that City were ineffedual.

After this ConflantiuSy that he might have leifurc

to attend other Affairs, incited the Arabians to

Invade King Sapor^ and divert him elfewhere \ whilft

he intent upon fuch Regulations in that Country
as he found neceffary, ilTued out feveral Edids to

that purpofe, by one efpecially inhibiting all In-

ccftuous Marriages, under no lefs a Penalty than

that of Death. Here we fhall leave him 'till the

Affairs in Italy call upon him to revenge the Mur-
der of his Brother Confians^ who was now become
fole Emperor of the Wefl by the Death of Conftans

tincy and in the Year 341. gain'd a Battel againft the A. D,
Franks in Gauly and the Year following overthrew 341.
and quieted them; from thence he came over into Conftans

Britain to punifh the Scots and PiEis^ who had flar-^^-^ ^^^-^

ted out into Rebellion. The Particulars of this^'"^
^^"^*

Expedition, which were recorded in the former part

of Ammianus Marcellinus his Hiftory, are with
that Peice loft to Poflerity. After this he returned

into Gau>ly and having obtained to himfelf a quiet

PofTeifion of his Brother's Provinces he grew remils,

and through his Intemperance contraded an ill Ha-
bit of Health, which rendered him very unfit for

Buiinefs, and regardlefs of the State; nor did he
take care to fupply it with honeft and able Mini-
ilcrs, but preferr'd thofe to the moil: profitable Em-
ployments, who wex^e able to lay down the mofr
Mony for 'em, and w^ho for that reafon opprefs'd

the People by an irregular Adminiflration ; the O-
dium of which, as it is cuftomary in fuch Cafes,

flew
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A. D. flew back upon himfelf. This, together with his

34^. Inadivity, which had render'4 him difagreeable to

the Army, and the Abfence of Confiantiusy who was
Magnenti- employ'd in the Perfian War, encourag'd Magnenti"
mRehls.

^^^ ^^o }iad the Command of two Legions, to fet

up for himfelf, in which he was affifted by Mar-
cellinm Praefe^l of the Treafury. Marcellinm in

Honour of his Son's Birtl>day had invited Mag-
nentim^ and feveral among the chief of the Army,
to a Sapper ; and about Midnight, whilft they were

in the height of their Jollity, M^gnentius ufon a pre-

tence of jTome neccfTary Occaiion withdrew, but a

ihort time after returned in the Imperial Robes at^

tended by a Guard. Thofe of the Company who
were privy to the Defign immediately faluted him
with the Title of Emperor, and the reft who at

firft look'd on it as no other than a Play or a Jefl,

(and as fuch it's probable, had the Plot mifcarry'd,

they intended it Ihouldpafs) furpriz'd with the thing,

at laft follow'd their Example. Several of the chief

Citizens of Autun^ where this Scene was aded,

v/ere then in Company, who concurring with the

reft induced the Inhabitants to falute and own him

as AHgufius\ by which means he feized on the

Palace, and diftributed Mony among the Multi-

tude, they who continued Loyal to their Prince

being too weak to oppofe him. Having proceeded

thus far, he fent Gaifo^ a Principal Commander in,

Vfocurscl^\\^ Army,\with a Party of Men to difpatch Con-

Cocftans ^i^/^,^;^,^ . y^\^Q being advifed of v/hathad pafs'd, threw
U Mur^

off the Imperial Robe, thinking to make his Efcape,
^^''''

but was Murder'd by Gaifo himfelf in a Place call'd

1-Ielenay a little Villaga' at the Foot of the Pyrenees.

Thus fell Conftans in the Tenth Year after the

Death of Confi^.ntine his Brother, in the Confulfli ip

A. D. of Seraim and Nigrinidnmy An, Dom. 550, His

3 50. violent End may fcem a juft return of Providence

upai^
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upon him for the Murder of his Brother, and his

loofe intemperate Life. At his firft entrance -upon

the Government his Adminiftration was both juft

and vigorous ; and it may be faid of him through-

out his whole Reign, that all the Provinces under

his Jurifdidion enjoy'd a continued Serenity; for

he kept the Neighbouring Nations in Peace about

him, which was attributed rather to his Art in pro-

curing of Hoftages, than the Terror of his Arms

:

But his Tyrannical Deportment after his Brother's

Death, his Licentious Life, and the little Care he

had to fee the Difcipline of the Army flridly ob-

ferv'd, encouraged Magnentius to rife up again fl

him, and Crown his Rebellion with his Death. ^^ j^^

But the People quickly found themfelves the Lofers ^Vq,

in this unhappy Change, for Adagnmtim was of a

t;ruel barbarous Nature, and being elevated with
his Succefs caufed all the Magiftrates in the Coun-
try, whom he had fent for in Confians his Name, be- ^ .

fore his Death was known, to be Murder'd ^'^^^^^tis'cm-
the Road ; flW could he reftrain his Hands from^/Vy.

the Blood of fbme of thofe who were Confpirators

with him. Notwithflanding all thefe his Cruelties,

and tho' he had declared his two Brothers, Decentius

and DefideriuSi Cajars, and at the fame time difpatch'd

'em to make fure of Gaul and Spam, yet was his

Sovereignty frail and precarious; for no fooner had
j^cpotfa-

J_N'epotia^fiSy the Nephew c£ Conftantine Vat QrQ^t^xms Jets up

'heard of the Death of Confians^ but he went withpr h'mfelf,

a Company of Gladiators, and feveral others of
broken and defperate Fortunes, who had efpoufcd

his Caufe, to feize on Rome, v^hich fome of Mag-
nentim his Party had fecured before, wherefore he
fate down before the City and Befieg'd it; but en-

gaging with Marcellinm, w4iom Magnentius had Nepotia.^

fent with an Army againft him, he was defeated, nus^^/^/5^=.

'and loft his Head, after he had pleas'd himfelf with^//^*'^

-
'

•

"

the^"^^^'
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the Title of Emperor Twenty feven Days. But
Heaven, which thought fit to punifh Magnentim
for his perfidious Ingratitude to his Mafter, rais'd

^ Vcteranio, him up another Competitor in the Perfon of Fete^

ranio^ General of the Foot in Fannonia, He fear-

ing Icaft Magnentius^ who was now become Mafter

of Ita'q^ lliou'd break into Pannonia^ and poffefs

himfelf of that Country too, affumed the Imperial

Robe, and was faluted Emperor by the Legions un-

der his Command, by whofe afliftance he fecured

that Province, and fix'd his Head Quarters at Murfa^
a Town belonging to it. Some fay he advertis'd

Confiantius o^ \i\s Proceedings, promifing to aOfift

him againft Magnentius^ which will not feem im-^

probable if we confider the kind Ufage he afterr

wards met with from that Emperor, who receiv'd

the News of his Brother's Death, and Magnentius

his Ufurpation, with a Refentment that became

him, and was fully refolv'd to chaftife theTreafbn;

but was at prefent deeply engag'd in the Ferfian-

War. For Sapr taking an Advantage from the

Difturbances in the Weft, had miferably ravaged

Sapor Be-^'^'^-fip^^'^^^^'^y ^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ down before Nifihis\

fieges Niii-and finding the Befieged refolute to defend it> he
^^^' drew the River off from the Town, thinking by

that means they wou'd be conftrain*d to furrender

;

which when he found ineffcdual, for the Defen-

dants digg'd very deep Wells, and had Fountains

within fufficient to fupply that want, he turn'd the

River againft the Town, and made a Breach in

the Wall, which however was, by an extraordinary

Induftry repaired; defpairing therefore of Succefs,

and hearing, the Majfagets were making Inroads in-

j ^ to his own Country, he return'd home after he had

turns mth loft ^ confiderable part of his Army.
lofs. Whereupon Conftantlm removed the following Year

A. D. ir.to Famoma, and in his way from Confiantinople

3 50. was
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was met by MefTengers from Magnentim with Of-
fers of Accommodation. 'Tis faid that whilft Con-

flantitis was dehberating on the Anfwer he fhould

return, his Father appeared to him in a Dream the

Night following, holding Conftans in his Hand, bid-

ding him revenge the Death of a Prince defcended

from fo many Emperors, upon a Tyrant and Mur-
derer, and therein vindicate the Imperial Throne from
fo foul an Abufe : Whereupon ,committing the Mel^
fengers to Cuftody, he went with all Expedition to

Sardica^ a Town in Dacia. Veteranio furprized at his

Dihgence, and having before entertained an Inclina-

tion for his Service, went out to meet the Emperor,
and receive him at his Approach ; who glad of the

Advantage, and pleafed that he fhould not have two
Enemies to deal with at once, embraced him, cal-

led hira Father, carried him with him to Sirmiumy
fet him at his Table, and confuited with him how
toprofecute the War.

But fome time after, when both afcended the Tri-

bunal to harangue the Army, and Confidnttpis from
the Dignity of his Birth had the Precedency of
Speech given him ; he reminded the Soldiers, in a

very eloquent Addrefs, how much they were obli-

ged to his Father, whofe Liberality had been fo ex-

traordinary towards them, and before whom they
had taken fo many Oaths of Duty and Allegiance to

his Sons : That therefore they were bound to revenge
upon Magnentius his Brother's violent Death, and
vindicate the Off-fpring of their Patron and Bene-
fador from Treafon and AlTaffination. Upon this

the Soldiers, fenfibly touch'd by fo pathetical a Re-
prefcntation, difdaining an Ufurper fliould fit on the
Throne of Conflantine the Great, pull'd FeterarJoyota^TijAi

down from the Tribunal, and deprived him of thtdepfed H
Imperial Robes, who thereupon' threw himfelf at^^^ '^^'*

"

Confiant'iHs his Feet, and obtained an eafie Pardon
'^'^''

from
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from the Emperor; who in Compaflion to his ex-

tream A^e, aliow'd him a Revenue fuitable to his

Quality, conhnmg him to Prufias^ a City in Btthj^

nia, where he fpent the Refidue of his Days with-

out ever intermeddling in the Aifairs of the Em-
pire. After this Conflantim^ finding the Admini-

flration of Powei' and Authority in Countries at fo

great a difrance a Burden too unequal for one Man,
and defpairing now of any Male Ilfue, married G'^/-

Im. his Uncle Confiantius's Son, to his own Daugh-
Gallus ere. ter Conftantina^ and conferred on him the Title of
^^^ ^^^^'

Ccefar ; who in his Abfence was to have an Eye up-

on the Perfians, and take care of the Eaftern Provin-

ces, v/hilft he was intent upon the Ufurpation of
Magnentius, and fettling the Aifairs of the Empire
inthe Wefl. ^MlMagnentins apprehenfive of the Em-
peror's Intentions, chofe rather to meet him abroad,

than ^^itOi him in thdfe he called his own Domini-
ons, and thereupon advanced with his Army to No"
ricptm^ and thence into Pa,nnoma^ where he took Sci-

fcia by Aflault, and laid it even with the Ground.
After this he wafled the Country lying upon the

Save^ and fate down before Sirmmm^ but being re-

pLils'd from thence by the couragious Defence of the

Inhabitants, he removed, and laid clofe Seige x.oMur-'

fay which Confiantiu^ was refolvcd to relieve; of
Vv'hofe Approach when Aiagnemim was advifed, he

difpofed an Ambufcade of 4000 Ganls in a Wood
adjoining, with Orders to fall upon the Enemy's
Rear when they found both Armies engaged : Of
this the befieged found means to acquaint the Em-
peror, who thereupon fent away two Tribunes with

a flrong Detachment to ftop up ail the Avenues to

the Place, by which means the whole Party was cut

off.

A. D. Magnentias feeing his Stratagems ineffeflual, gave

352. Cof7fiantim^2Xtdint\itV\zm%diAdHrfa', and both

Armies
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Armies fought with that Refolution, that the Em-
peror, tho* he gained an abfoiute and enthe Vide- Magnenti-^'

ry, was deeply concerned to fee how much the^^ over-

Strength of the Emipire was thereby impaired and^^'^^'^'

broken. Magnemius is faid to have loll 30000 Men in

this Fight, but for himfelf, w^hep he found his Men
begin to give Ground, and fearful of falling into the

Emperor's Hands, he turn'd his Horie loofe, adorn'd

as it was with the Imperial Ornaments, , that the

Enemy might imjagine the Rider was (lain, and fled

with a few of his Party into Italy^ there to rtcvniiFlies inu

his broken Troops, and try the Fortune of another ^^=^7'

Battel. Conftantms^ as foon as it was Day (for the

Battel continued all Night, with fuch Animofity

did they engage) beheld from an adjoining Emi-
nence the Plain cover d with dead Bodies, and the

River it felf, that ran by, choak'd up Vv^ith them; at

which melancholy Sight he cou'd not refrain from
Tears, exclaiming againfl Magnentim^ who had been

deaf to all his MefTages of Peace, tho' he had made
him an Offer of Ganl upon condition he would ^^S-^

arm: He order'd all that were flain to be buried

without dill:ind:ion, and fuch as were v/ounded to

be attended with Care; after wliich h-e retir'd to

Sirmium^ where he refided the refl: of this Year,

and the greateft part of the next, ordering in the m.ean

time fome of his Troops to purfue Aiagnentius^ who
was retiring in the bell Order he cou'd to Vdvla^

where he defeated Conflantitis his Ccmm.anders, and
removed from thence with an intent of eettin^.into

Rome^ but at his Approach he found the Gates fhut

againft him; upon this he pa fled over into Gaui^ From^
and by the Afliftance of his two Brothers he raised ^^"^^^ ^«^

a very confiderable Army in thefe Provinces, which ^"^^'•

he knew were firm to his Service, and fo he was
enabled once more to try his Fortune v/ith the Em- A* ^»
peror; who hoping by his Prefence to redeem the 3 53-

Lolfes
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Lofles he had fuftain'd by his Generals^ after having

publiih'd an Ad of Oblivion, whereby he granted

free Pardon to all fuch as wou'd return to their Du*
ty^ excepting thofe who were guilty of the many
Murders committed during the Rebellion, and ano-

ther touching the Auxiliary and Provincial Troops,

The rmpe- went in perfon into Ga^^ly refolving vigoroully to
r&r mar- carry on the War againft Magnentms\ who made {o

^^^-

fih'
r^^olu^^ ^^ Oppolition, that feveral Encounters hap-

'pened between 'em with various Succefs. At length

Magnentms being defeated near Lyons retreated into

^ the Mountains, where after he had endeavour'd in a

fet Speech to encourage his Men, whofe Spirits be-

gan to fink under their ill Fortune, they anfwer'd

the Conclufion of it, as the Cuftom was, by an Ac-
clamation ; but through an unlucky Miftake, inftead

of Magnentius Auguflm, faluted him by the name .

of Conftantms Angufim. This unlocked for Omen
fo exceedingly dilheartned him, that he immediate-

ly difpatch'd a Perfon of Senatorian Rank, and after

him fome Bilhops to treat of a Peace with the Em-
peror, who wou'd not fo much as admit *em to his

Prefence, thereby teaching Magnentms what he was

to exped from him ; who perceiving there was no

room left for Pardon, recruited his Army in the

bell: manner he could, and lent a Villain to murder

Gdlfis at Antiochy hoping the Emperor would be

thereby obhged to go himfelf in Perfon againft the

King of Verfiay and withdraw his Army from him.

But the Perfon he employ'd unadvifedly difcover'd

the Secret of his Commiffion befi)re he could put it

in execution, and was thereupon executed as a Trai-

: tor. Some time after this happen'd another Engage-

^,
ment, near a Place call'd at this time Montlnel^ in

Ivla^nenti- which Magnentms was entirely routed, and with

us agfiin ^luch Hazard made his Efcape into Lyons. Where
\^f,^tecL ^yj^^nheobfcrv'dthatthechief of his Followers, de-

• (pairing
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fpairing now of any further Succefs, refolv'd to make
their Peace with the Emperor, by throwing him up
into his Hands, and for that purpofe watch'd the

Houfe wherein he was lodg'd; he fent for thofe

Friends and Relations that were near, whom in the

Extravagance of Defpair he flew with his own Hands,

wounded mortally, as he thought, his Brother De-
fideriusy and at laft difpatch'd himfdfi to prevent Kills him-

falling alive into Confiamius his Power, and to zvoidfi^f-

a lingring Death ; after he had reign 'd three Years
and an half. This was the deferv'd End of a Ty-
rant and Ufurper; the firft Rebel that brought a

Scandal upon Chriftianity, (of which he made an out-

ward Profeflion) by the Murder of his lawful So-
veraign. He was a Man of a prodigious Stature,

and moft outragious Morals; for he made both Law
and Religion fubfervient to his Ambition, and in the

Purfuit of his afpiring Defigns, trampled under foot

all the Obligations of Nature and Humanity. His
Brother Decentius heard of his Death, whilft he was
preparing to relieve him; and judging it impoffible

to obtain his Pardon from the Emperor, hang*d

himfelf on the i8th q£ Angufl^ at Senontz in Gaul:
Tho' Defiderim was no fboner cured of his Wounds,
but upon a fubmiflive Application he met with an

C2iCie Pardon from Coftjiantms; who notwithftanding

punilh'd, with great Severity, the Chief of thofe

who had join'd with Magnentim againft him. Thus
the ^o;^^» Empire, which Conflantine the Great had
divided among his three Sons, became united in the

Perfon of ConflantmSy the fecond, in the lyth Year , ,

of his Reign, and the 355d after the Birth of our

Saviour; he himfelf being in his fixth, and Galius

in his fecond Confulate.

III. At ArUs the Emperor celebrated the Circen'

fian Games, upon the account of this important Vi-

<3:ory ; the News of which, when it was brought to

C Romt^
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Rome, was receiv'd with great Demonftrations of

Joy and Satisfadion by the Senate and People;

Cerealts^ Praefed of the City, ereding a Statue to

ConflantiuSy with an Infcription declaring him the

Reftorer of the City and the Empire, and the Abo-

lilher of the late moft peftilent Tyranny; whilft the

Emperor in the mean time was bufie at Lyonsy in

fettling the Peace of thofe Parts, and reftoring them

to their former Obedience. He firfi: publifh'd a

general Pardon, and Ad of Oblivion, to all who
were not guilty of any Capital Crimes, fuch as Mur-

der and the like; and then made void all the pub-

lick Ads of the Ufurper, in feveral of which he had

grievouily opprefs'd thofe, who during his Ufurpa-

tion had ftood firm to their Faith and Integrity. And
to prevent fuch Robberies as wou'd otherwife enfue

upon disbanding the Army, he by an Edid com-

manded all thofe who were to be difmifs'd, to apply

themfelves either to Tillage, or Merchandize ; de-

claring fuch as difobey'd guilty of .Death.

The reft of this Year, and the former Part of that

which followed, he continued either at Lyons or ^rles ;

A. D. ^^^ towards the Spring he removed to Vdentia,

X <4. where he waited for the Provifions of his Army to

be fent thither out of Aquitmn^ and prepared for an

Expedition againft Gundomadus and Fadomariusy

two Brothers, and Kings of the Germans; who by
their frequent Incurfions wafted the Borders of
Gauly and the adjoining Provinces. Here he firft

received the unwelcome News of Gallus Ctzfafs ex-

T:ht txtra- travagant Deportment in the Eaft, who behav'd him-
•y^^^w^-Be-felf more like a Tyrant and Madman, than a Prince
f^vmur of£^ ^^ govern the Provinces committed to his Care.

His unexpeded Advancement, and fome flight Ad-
vantages obtained over the Jews and Ferfians at his

Entrance upon the Government, had inftiU'd into

him fo much Pride and Arrogance, that he broke

out
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out into all the Ads of Violence imaginable; which
wou'd have ended in the Deftru(5tion of him that

rais*d him, had his Power been equal to his Ambi-
tion. And left at any time his Pallions fhould grow
cool, they were kept in a continual Flame by the

reftlefs and turbulent Spirit of his Wife, that Mega-^^^ Con-

ra of her Sex, whofe Thirft after Blood was as great^"^"^^*

as that of her Husband. Some were murder'd upon
bareSufpicion, others deprived of their Eftates, and
turn'd out a begging, without the Appearance of a-

ny Accufer:, or fo much as a Slave, to put the leaf!:

colour of Juftice upon their Proceedings. Mens
Lives were bought and fold, without any other Con-
federation, than the Pleafure or Advantage of thofe

who drove the Bargain. Thus Clematius, a Noble-
man of Alexandria, was murdered hy the Procure-?

ment of his Wive*s Mother. She burning in Luft:

towards him, and not able to obtain her unnatural

Defires, turn'd her Love into Hatred, and refolv'd

to ruin what The cou'd not enjoy. To which Pur-

pofe ihe apply*d her felf to Confiamina, and prefent-

ing her with a Bracelet of great Value, obtained a

Warrant to Honoramsy Comes of the Eaft, to put him
to Death, which was executed accordingly.

Thefe Proceedings made Galius his Government
infupportable, and occafion'd a Worldof Mifchiefs;

which however Thalajjlus^ the Prafe^ns Pr^^d?r/e?, THalaffius

might in fomc meafure have prevented, had he ^^^^4 l^T'
prudently to work about it; but being himfelf of an^j;^^^^^

haughty, arrogant Temper, he opposed him with too

much Heat and Licence, fending the Emperor In-

formation of all his Adions, not privately, but in

publick, and with a jyAgn Gallns fhould know he
had done it ; which, inftead of reclaiming him, made
him ad with more Fury and Defperation. Thus
were the Eaftern Provinces opprefs'd by their own
Prince at home, and at the fame time infulted by

C z their
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their Enemies abroad. For the Ifauriy a People ac-

cuftomed to a ravenous pilfering Life, made fre-

quent Inroads into the Neighbouring Parts, where

they committed all manner of Violence, to revenge,

as they pretended, an injurious Affront oflPer'd their

Nation at Jconium^ a Town in Tifidia^ where fome

of their Country-men were expos'd to Wild Beafts

upon the Theatre, contrary to the Precepts of Chri-

flianity, and the Cuftom of Chriftians. After

they had rifled all the Merchants Ships they could

find riding on the Coaft, and from thence proceed-

ed into the Inland Countries, ftealing or killing

whatever came in their way; they fate down be-

fore SeleHcidy and laid clofe Siege to it. Of this

frequent Complaints being made to Gallusy he fcnt

Nebridim to relieve the Place, who haften'd with

what Forces he cou*d draw together to raife the

Siege; of whofe Approach, when the Rovers were
advertised, they fav'd him the Labour, for they re-

tired into the Neighbouring Mountains with Precipi-

^ tation, and dilperfs'd themfelves.

Nor had the King o^ Perfia any better Succefs at

this time in his Attempts upon the Empire; he
had order'd Nohodares his General to fall upon Ale-

fofotamia^ who found the Coafts too well fecur'd

by ftrong Forts and Garrifons to attempt any thing

upon them, and therefore directed his whole De-
iign againft Batne^ a Town famous for a Mart
held there every Year about the beginning of Sep'

tember^ whither the choiceft Indian Commodities
were at that time Imported from other Parts for Sale

;

this Town he hop'd to furprize by means of a

Wildernefs that flood near it, but his Intentions

were difcover'd, and he forc'd to retreat with Lofs

and Difgrace. The Saracens in the mean time were

more fuccefsful in their Irruptions, roving up and

down, and deftroying all they metj and then on a

fudden
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fudden retiring without giving the Enemy time to

think upon a Recovery, or Revenge.

During thefe Tranfiidions Gallus fo far proceed-

ed in his Outrages at Antioch^ that he grew a Bur-

den and Plague to all good Men, exercifing his

Cruelties upon all alike, without regard to Quality,

Sex or Age. He had Murder'd the Principal a-

mong the Senators, had not Honoratm^ Comes of the

Eaft, oppos*d it with an inflexible Refolution ; and

he was fo highly delighted with the bloody Shows,
which he exhibited daily upon the Theatre, that

he had no regard to the Publick Edids of the Em-
pire, by which they were exprefly forbidden. Of
all thefe his Outrages Conflantim was inform'd by
Thdajjim and others, and therefore refolv'd to de-

prive him of his Dignity, but endeavour'd firfl: by
fair Means and fober Remonftrances to recal him to

his Duty, and commanded Domitian the Pr3efe(5^,

upon his Arrival in Sjria^ to try by all gent-le Ap-
plications to reclaim him. But he, inftead of fol-

lowing the Emperor's Inflrudions, behav'd himfelf

with too much Arrogance and Indifcretion, and pro-

voked C<efar to that degree, who did not ufually

meetwith fuch rough Ufage, that he procured him
and Montius the Quaeftor in a cruel manner to be

Murdered, as he did likewife Epgonius^ Eufehiusy

Apollinaris the Father, and the Son, and feveral o-

thers.

Thus groan'd the Eaftern Provinces under the

Tyrannical Government of Gallasy of which tho'

Confiantius was but too fenfible, he was not yet at

leifure to reprefs him; for whilft he refided at Fa-
,

Untidy the better to profecute his German Expedi-
tion, his Army which lay then ^tCabillony was ready ^^« •^rmji

to Mutiny for want of Provifion, which had like to^'!^^
^I^tl]

have prov'd fatal to Rnffinus^ ?r<zfeBus VrMorio of ^^^^ r^^

thefe Parts; for he being Uncle to GaUm by x!i\s,iiomt of

C 3
VioxkiZl^'Srov'tfions:
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Mother's fide, was for his fake grown obnoxious

to the Soldiers before, and was now rcquir'd to

give them an Account how their Neceffaries came

to be detained fo long from them ; and if the for-

wardeft among them, and thofe who were capable

of doing the moft Mifchief, had not been appeased

by fome Prefents of Gold fent for that purpofe to

Cabillony by thofe who were chiefly concerned,

the Severity of their Inquifition had undoubtedly

extended to his Life ; but their Fiercenefs and Ani-

mofity being by this means quieted, and Provifions

arriving in abundance not long after, the Praefe6b

fav'd his Life, and the Army was in a readincfs to

march. They met with a vigorous Refiftance at

Rauracum^ on the Bank of the Rhine^ where when
the Emperor had order*d a Bridge to be laid over,

the Enemy from the other fide ply'd the Work-
men fo warmly with their Darts and Arrows, that'

it was impoflible for them to appear upon the Wa-
ter; this reduc'd the Emperor to great Straits, for

he knew not what Courfe to take, 'till one unex-

pededly offered himfelf for a Guide, and undertook,

for a good Reward, to condud 'em over at a Place

where it was fordable, which, in the Obfcurity of

the Night, he had certainly effcded, had not the

Defign been difcover'd by fome of their own Coun-
try-men, who had Principal Pofts of Command in

the Army. Notwithftanding which, the Germans

fometime after, doubtful ofthe Succefs of their Arms,
if they perfifled to the extremity, fent feveral a-

mong the Chief of their Nobility to ftie for Par-

don and a Peace; to which the Emperor, by the

Advice of his Council, and Approbation of his Ar-
my readily confented, and fo was now at leifure to

confuk whit elFedual Methods were to be taken to

fupprefs and ruin his Coufin : The better to acccm-

plifli which he writ feveral obliging Letters to Con-

flantina,
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fiantindy expreffing a mighty Defire to fee her, and Cofiflantf-

invited her by all the tender Infinuations imagina-^s refolves

blc to come to Court, thinking that the readieft^^^^^j
^'^

way to draw Gdl^s thither after her. She was too

fenfible of what fhe had done not to apprehend the

worft from the Emperor j however Ihe hop'd by

her artful Infinuations, and the Privilege of a Siller

to difarm his Rage, and without any farther Deli-

beration fct out to attend him, but was overtaken

by a Feavour, which put an end to her Journey, and conftanti-

her Life at deni Galliciani in Bithynia, This threw va dies.

Callus into a great Perplexity, for he had now loft

his only Advocate with the Emperor, whom he

had too much provok'd, and who he knew was too

inclinable to deftroy his Kindred, to liften to a^

ny Plea he could make, and was ready to lay

hold on any Opportunity to deftroy him. So that

had he met with any Encouragement, or cou'd

have trufted thofe about him, who now began to

defert him in diftruft of his inconftant Temper, and

apprehenfion of Confiantius his Power, he had cer-^

tainly affumed the Title of Emperor ; but growing

every Day more perplexed in Mind, and being by
feveral repeated Mcflages importun'd from the Em-
peror to come with all fpeed into his Prefence, but

above all perfuaded to it by Scudilo the Tribune, a

crafty infinuating Man, who gave him all imagina-

ble AfTurances on the Emperor's part; he left Anti^

ochy and fet out for Conflantinopky where like a Man
in the midft of Security he exhibited Publick Shows
to the People, and through his confident Behaviour

made Conftantius more follicitous to provide for his

Deftrudion; he therefore remov'd all the Garrifons

out of the Towns through which he was to pafs,

left his Defperation might make him work any

thing upon the Soldiers, and kept fuch a ftri(3:

Watch upon him, that when he arrived at Adrimo-^

C4
"

pl^y
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ple^ and tlie Thebean Legions Quarter'd in thofe

Parts ofFer'd him their utmoft Affiftance, the Mef-

fengers were-fo narrowly obferv'd, that they could

by no means gain an Opportunity of fpeaking with

him.
' Here he receiv'd frelh Letters requiring him to

haften away, and ten publick Carriages were pro-

vided for the Conveniency of his Equipage, but

all the officers of his Court were left behind, ex-

cept fome few that attended in his Chamber, and

waited on him at his Table. In this melancholy

Condition he was hurry'd away to Petow^ or Peto^

vio in Noricum^ curfing his own Eafinefs that had

thus betray'd him into the Hands of his Enemies,

and ftung with Remorfe for his many Murders and

caufelefs Cruelties; in this Agony of his Confci-

cnce, that he might no longer doubt of the Defigns

laid agajnft him, Barbatio and Aj^odemius appeared

attended by a Company of Soldiers, whom Galius

knew the Emperor had oblig'd fo well that they

wou*d decline executing nothing he fhould Com-
mand ; and Barbatio the next Day enter'd his Cham-
ber before it was hardly Light, deprived him of

the Imperial Kobe, and cloath'd him in a common
Habit, affuring him in the mean time by repeated

Oaths, that nothing worfe than what he had already

feen and felt was intended by the Emperor againll:

him; but ordering him to rife wiih all fpecd he im-

mediately clapp'd him into a clofe Litter, and con-

vey'd him to a place near Pola in Ifiria^ whither

Conftantim had fent Commiffioners to examine him
about thofe he had put to Death at Antioch. He
with Looks full of Fear and Confufion endeavour d
the beft he cou'd to clear himfeli^ alledging that

what had been done proceeded chiefly from the In-

fligation of his Wife Conftantina, Confiantius grew

the more enraged at this Aofwer, which reflected

in
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in fo high a meafure upon his Sifter, and confe-

quently upon himfelf; for which reafon, placing his

whole Security in the Deftrudion of Gdlus^ he

refolv'd to put an end to his own Fears, and the

other's Life together, and accordingly fign'd the

Orders for his Death, which was executed upon Callus ^ut

him as if he had been a conamon Thief. Thus fell'<' 'Deaths

Gdlm Cafar in the 29th Year of his Age, and the

beginning of the Fourth after his Promotion; he

was the Son of Conftantius^ Brother to Conftantine

the Great, and of Galla, Sifter of Rufinus and Cere^

alts ; his Death was chiefly owing to his own Ty-
rannical Deportment, but in a great meafure to the

Procurement of Eufehms the Eunuch his bitter E-
ncmy, and to Scudilo and Barbatio^ who accufed

him of more Crimes than he really was guilty of,

for which Villany they met with a juft Reward,
as we ftiall fee hereafter. He was a comely well-

proportion'd Man, of yellow Hair, and a thin Beard,

. but fo deprav'd in his Morals, that Ammianm will

have him as much beneath his Brother Julian m
every thing that was Good and Virtuous, as Domi-
tian came ftiort of T/?//^. Gallm waiS kili'd in the

I io(^th Year of the City, the 3 54th from our Sa-

viour's Nativity, the fecond of the 283 d Olympiad^

Conftantius the feventh, and Gallus Cafar the third

time Confuls.

IV. The Emperor lay at Milan when he received

the News of C<zfars Death, and what with the late

Treafons of Alagnentim^ and Gallus his info-

lent Behaviour, he was grown fo jealous and di-conftanti-

ftruftful, that his Ears were open to all the us gro'sos

Accufationsj by which his Eunuchs and other infi-7^^^^^^^

nuating Courtiers procur'd the Ruin of many brave
^^'^^ *

Men. He had by his Severity, and the Death of
feveral Perfons, rendered his Victory, obtain'd over
Magnentiusy lefs acceptable to the People, who

found
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found the Ad of Indemnity of no Advantage to

whomfoever the Emperor had the leaft reafon to

miftruft. Some upon little more than the bare Shad-

dowof Guilt were firft fetter'd hke Wild Beafts,

and then were put to Death, deprived of their E-
ftates, or banilh'd, and that without the appearance

of any Accufer' againft them. Thefe Proceedings

caft a great Blot upon the Reign of ConfiantmSy e*

fpecially in the Opinion of our Writers; for the

Eifeds of his Jeatoufie extended as far as this I-

Paul, ^{land, whither one Paul, a Notary, born in Spain^
Spanifh ^^g ^^^^ ^Q reduce fuch of the Army as had re-

mt9 Bri- <
volted to Magnentius, They that were guilty pur-

tain, chas'd their Safety with their Mony, by which

way of Traffick, having once tafted the Swectnefs

h^lluf^'^^ Kiches, like a ravenous Wolf, he ran Headlong

there. i^to all Villainous Pradices, making the mofi: inno--

nocent guilty, if they had but Eftates, in which

he intended to have a Ihare. One Martin was at

this time Vicar of thefe Provinces, who being much
offended at Taul's Oppreffions, endeavour'd at firft

by his Interceffions to flop the Career of his Villa-

ny, but iinding that ineffedual, he was then forc'd

more openly to oppofe him ,* and the Conteft grew

fo high between them, that he refolv'd at length to

quit this Place, rather than be a Witnefs of the

daily Outrages that were committed. Vanl fore-

feeing this would put an end to his Trade, refolv'd

to put him down among thofe that were to be accu-

itd.^ and us'd all his Interefl at Court, that he

might be fent for with the reft; of v/hich when
Martin was inform'd he attempted to kill the Vil-

lain, but failing therein l\e turn'd his Sword againft

himfelf, and by that means eafed Vanl of his Ap-^

prehenfions, who purfu'd his Purpofe, and carry'd

his Prifoners up in Chains to Court, Vv'here fome

fuifcr^d a long uncomfortable Imprifonment, others

were
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were put to Torture; fome were profcrib*d and

banifli'd, and others put to Death. This was the

ufe the Emperor made of his Succefs againfl Mag-
nentiusy but after he found himfelf got rid of GaU
Im he grew exceedingly elevated, and gave himfelf

up to the Hyperbolical Encomiums of his Ambi-Conflantf-

tious Flatterers, by whom he was fo far poifon'd as^f his Va^

to arrogate to himfelf the Title of Lord of the whole^^^^'

World; yet whilft he afpir'd to tranfcend the Dig-

nity of the greateft, he outwardly pretended to e-

qual the Morality of the very beft of Princes.

But flill his Ears continu'd fo open to whatever

Accufations were led to him, that Multi-

tudes of People were brought oiut of the Eaft in

Chains to AquiUia^ where Qx\t Arhorazw^ Eufihim
fate upon 'em as Judges, and without making any

Diftindion between the Guilty and Innocent pafs'd

Judgment equally upon all, fentencing fome to the

Rack, and after that to Banilhment; others to Ser-

vile Offices in the Army, and the reil; to Death
it felf ,* for *tis obfervable throughout this Em-
peror's Reign, that few or none efcaped Condem-
nation in one of thefe kinds upon the fmalleft Pre-

fumption of their Guilt, Thefe venerable Judges
having difpatch'd the Bufincfs for which they w^ere

fent, returned back in Triumph to ConfiamiuSj who
whilft he was employed in making Laws at Milany

relating to the Corporations and feveral Officers of
State, and in too ftriift an Inquifition after Oifen-

ders, received Advice that the Lentienfes^ a People

dwelling upon the Borders of Germany^ made frer

quent Incurfions into the Roman Territories, upon
which War was declared againft them. The
Emperor fet out in Perfon againft them, and ha-

ving march'd his Army into Rhatia^ he there cail'd

a Council of War, -wherein it was refoiv'd that Ar-
betioy Mafter of the Horfe, ihould be fent before

with
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with a tdtBi Body, and fall upon 'em on a fudden

near the Lake of Confiance, Arhetio followed his

Orders, but the Enemy being informed of his

coming, fet upon him at fo great an Advantage,

that his Men were routed, and by the Favour of
the Night mofl: of 'em efcap'd back to the Camp.
The Germans were fo elevated with this Succefs,

that they renewed their Excurfions, and before it

was Light fallied out almoft as far as the Roman
Camp ; but were fo warmly received, firft by the

Scmarii provoked by their Infolence, and by degrees

by the reft of the Army, that the greateft part of

them were deftroy'd, the reft flying as faft as they

could from the Purfuers, leaving the Fields covered

with the Slain. After the Emperor had obtained

this fignal Vidory he return'd in Triumph to Mi-
lan^ and there took up his Winter-Quarters.

There he had not long ftaid before his groundlefs

Jealoufies expos'd him to new Troubles, which
were like to have ended in his Ruin. Sjlvanus at

that :time commanded in Gaul^ whither he was fent

by the Procurement and Authority oi Arhetio, who

A. D. '^^s Conful this Year together with Lollianus. Syl"

^ <<. vanm ow'd this Advancement to the jealous Artifi-

ces of Rival Courtiers, who are apt to fend thofe

who are able to dilpute their Mafter's Favour with

them, far from his Prefence upon fome dangerous

Employment. Gaul had of late been very much
diftrefs'd by the Inroads of the Barbarous Nations

their Neighbours, who laid all wafte before them

with Fire and Sword. ^r^^//> thought this the moft

convenient Expedition to remove Sjlvanus^ if not

out of the World, at leaft out of the Emperor's Sight,

\i\io as yet highly efteem'd him for his Merit. He
was a brave experienced Commander, and proceeded

with that Conduct againft the Enemy, that by his

Means Gaul was deliver'd from their Incurfions. In

the
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the mean time Bynamiusy a chief Commander in the

Army, forged a Letter, direded from Sjlvanm to

his Friends at Court, exhorting them to aflift him
in his Defign, which was no lefs than the Ufurpa-

tion of the Empire. This Letter was produced,

and Dynamics appointed to enquire into the Matter

;

who immediately apprehended all thofe named in the

Paper who were near at hand, and fent to fecure the

reft, who were abroad in the feveral Colonies.

The Matter made fo great a Noife, and was of
fuch high Confequence, that Sylvanus could not but

know the dangerous Condition of his Affairs: And
tho' upon a ftrider Enquiry P/£>r^;?/^//^/, great Mafter

of the Houfhold, difcover'd the whole Intrigue,

yet Syhanusy who was well acquainted with the

Emperor's credulous Temper, and knew how indu-

&.no\xs uArbetio was to deftroy him, concluded he
fhould be condemn d abfent and unheard, and there-

fore at firft refolv'd to throw himfelf into the Arms
of the Barbarians ; but being diffuaded from that

by his Friends, he at length afTumed the Imperial Sylvanus

Habit; encouraged to it by his Principal Officers,-^^^ ^^ fi'

and forc'd upon it for his own Prefervation. The
^^^^^^'

News of this Ufurpation was brought to the Em-
peror at Milan, who in great Aftonifhment fum-
mon*d his Council in the Dead of Night, to con-

fult with them what was to be done upon fo great

an Emergency. Every one teftified his fenfe of the

Danger, in the Diftradions of his Countenance

;

they found it eafier to raife a Storm than to lay it;

nor knew they whom they could chufe, able to op-

pofe the Torrent they faw rolling down upon 'em.

At length they pitched upon Vrficinm, an old Sol- ^gi^mfi

dier, perfedly acquainted in Military Affairs, hav-^^'"*^^'

ing ferv'd under and with Confiantine the Great in /-^^^^

all his Wars. He had of late been in Difgrace, but

was now fent for, and received with all the Honour
they
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they thought due to a Deliverer. In employing

him the Courtiers propofed to themfelves a double

Advantage ,• for if he mifcarry'd in the Attempt,

then fhould they be rid of one, from whofe An-
ger they apprehended a Revenge fome time or o-

ther, for the Injuries he had receivM; but if he

prevail'd upon Sjlvanm» then they Jfhould be deli-

ver'd from the Danger which at prefent hung over

their Heads.

It was refolv'd in Council, that Conflantim^ as if

he knew nothing of Syhanm his aiTuming the Im-
perial Title, fhould fend him a Letter by Vrjicmm^

enjoining him to accept of him for his Succeilbr,

and return, and enjoy thofe Places he held before at

Court. Hereupon Vrfizinus received his Difpatch-

es, and taking with him ten Affiftants, among whom
was Ammianm Marcellinm the Hiflorian, he made
all the Haftc he could, the better to conceal his Ex-
pedition from Sylvaniis; but notwithftanding all his

Dihgencc, the News of it was got before him to

Cologn^ where at his Arrival he found a great Body
of Forces drawn together in defence of Sjlvanus.

Upon this Vrficinus took other Meafures, and en-

deavour'd to mafter his Defigns by an outward Ihow
of Submiffion. and Obedience. This procured him
a kind Reception from Sylva?ms, who admitted him
to kifs the Purple, as the Cuftom was of faluting

Emperors, and freely open'd all his Thoughts to

him, confulting with him what was to be done for

their mutual Security; and complaining with great

Indignation, how vile, unworthy Perfons were pre-

ferred to the Confulate, from which they had been

hitherto moft unjuftly excluded, and treated with

alllnhum.anity, the one being ftained with hl^cAc--

cufations of Treafon, and the other hurried out of

the Eaft, and expofed to the fubtle Pradices of his

Eneinics. This Security in Sjlvmns was of great

Ad->
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Advantage to Vrficinusy and his AlTociates; for by
degrees they wrought fo eifedually with fome of

the Guards, that early one Morning they fet upon

thofe who had the Charge of the Palace, and hav-

ing kiird 'em, dragg d SjLvanm out of a Chappel, sylvams
whither he had fled, and cut him in pieces. Thus murder'd,

fell abravedeferving Captain, whom the crafty Ma-
lice of his Enemies, joined with the Emperor's Cre-

dulity, had forc'd in his own Defence to ufurp the

Imperial Title : For tho* there was fcarcc a Man in

the Empire deferv'd more of Confiamius than him- I
felf, both for his Father's Services and his own:, yet
he knew all would be too little to oppofe the natu-

ral Jealoufie and Credulity of that Prince. Ammi^
anus reports, that before he was flain in Gaul^ the

People at Rome cry'd out in the Grcus MaximuSy
without any known Motive, or certain Grounds,
that Sjlvmus was overthrown.

V. Confiantius exprefs'd an extraordinary Toy at

this happy Deliverance, but made a very ill uit of
it; for he grew more infolent and proud from his

Security, and like BomitUn^ who quarrell'd with all

that were better than himfelf ; inftead of rewarding
Vrjicinus for his extraordinary Service, he call'd him
to a ftrid Account for fome Mony which he falfly

pretended he had intercepted in Gaul-^ and proceed-
ed with fuch Rage againft ^jZ-z/^/^/^j his Friends, that
tho' Promlus, a lean infirm Man, endured the Rack
with a wonderful Conftancy, without accufing or
mentioning the Name of any one Perfon whatfoever,
affirming on the contrary, that what Syhanus did
was purely out of Neccflity, not Ambition; inftanc-

ing, that when he paid the Army, five Days before
he affum'd theTmperial Title, he then us'd the Name
and Authority of Conflantius^ exhorting them all to
be conftant in their Loyalty to him ; which he wou d
not have done, had he defign'd to fet up forhimfelf,

but
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but have perverted the Treafure to his own Advan-
tage : And tho' many more were ready to attefl this

as real matter of Fad, yet was Proctilus and feveral

others condemn*d and executed.

Thefc his cruel Proceedings againfl his own Sub-

jects at home, were in fome meafure reveng*d upon

him by his Enemies abroad ; for the Bafbarous Na-
tions, in Contempt of the Peace lately ^i^Ti*dy broke

in upon Ga^l^ and laid all wafte before *em. This

exceedingly perplex'd the Emperor, who continued

flill at Milatiy and was at that time unwilling to ftir

out o£ Italy himfelf, and therefore he was of Ne-
ceffity to reprefs the Barbarians by fome other Hand.

Upon this he thought of promoting Juliany the Bro-

ther of Gallm^ to the Dignity of Cajar^ tho' he was

therein oppofed by his Sycophants that were about

him; who, when he protefted that he was unable to

fullain the great Burden ofthe Empire alone, affirm'd

nothing was fo difficult but mufl: of neceffity giveway
to his extraordinary Courage and Condud: And
had certainly diverted him from his Defign, had
not the Emprefsintcrpofed; who, whether averfe to

long and dangerous Expeditions, or obferving new
Troubles ariiing in Panmnia^ and that the King of

\ Terfia was preparing to make good his Claim upon

Armenia and Mefofotamiay concluded it impoffible

for the Emperor to oppofe fo many Enemies at once,

prevailed with Confiantim to purfue his Intentions.

Julian had been lately feat for out of Achaiay

and had hitherto devoted himfelf wholly to Study.

But now the Emperor, having called the Army
together at Milan^ mounted a Tribunal made for

that purpofe more confpicuous than ordinary, and

placed Julian on his Right Hand ; then he addrefs'd

himfelf to the Soldiers, told 'em under what Ne-

ceffities the Empire lay at prefent, and how much
he flood in need of an Affiftant ; that therefore he

was
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was inclinable, with their Approbation, to dignifie

his Coufin Julian with the Title and Authority of

Cg/^r, who was a young Man of approved Modefly

and extraordinary great Hopes. As he was proceed-

ing the Army interrupted him, telling him it was

the Will of God, and it Ihou'd be fo : Upon which Julian ere-

Julian was clothed in the Purple Robe, and decla-^'^^^^Caefar

red Cafar, Then the Emperor, with a grave and

fettled Countenance, faluted him with the Title of

Mofl Loving Brother ; telling him, it added much
to his Glory, that he could thus confer a Dignity, *

in a manner Hereditary, to fo near and dear a Re-
lation; that he look'd on him now as his Affociate

in the Empire, bound to fliare with him the Cares

and Labours that attended it ; that he committed

Gaul to his Protection, and placed him at the Head
'of a ftout couragious Army; that being a valiant

Man himfelf, he made no doubt but he wou'd ap-

pear fuch upon Occafion at the Head of his Troop?,

and animate his Soldiers by his own Courage, and
be a Witnefs of theirs ; that he might promife him-
felf from him all the Love and Affifiance he cou*d

exped ; concluding, that he made no doubt but by
God*s Affiftance they lliould govern the Roman
World with equal Piety, Prudence, and Moderati-
on. Thus Julian was created C<zfar at Milan^ on
the fixth of November^ in the Confulfhip of Arhe-^

tio and Lollianus^

In a few Days after Julian was marry*d to Hele- And mar-
na^ the Emperor's Sifter; and having prepared all 7'<^ f'^ He-

things requifite for his Journey, hefet out for Gaul^^^' *^^

with a fmall Train on the firft o£ November^ ^^^
sifier!^^^

'

Emperor himfelf attending him part of his way. At
Taurinum (or Trent) he was firft inform'd of the
Ruin of Cologne^ a famous City in the fecond Ger-
manj^ which the Barbarians had taken and levell'd

with the Ground. This feem'd an ill Omen to his

D firft
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firil Undertaking, and made him fay, That all the

Advantage he was like to receive from his Promoti-

on, was to periili with more Vexation, and to make

^ a greater Noife at his Fall. At Ftenna he was re-

ceiv'd with the general Applaufe of the People, who
welcom'd him with all ExpreiTions of Joy, and em-

brac'd him as their Deliverer. And when a blind

old Woman, who ask'd what Prince was then makr

ing his Entrance, was anfwefd it was Julian^ ihe

reply'dj Then this is he that is to rcftore the Tem-

A.D. P^^5 of the Gods. Here he enter'd into his firftCon-

5^(5, fulate, theEmperoi*, now eight times Conful, being

Bits Ex- his Partner : And before the Winter was well ad-

plosfs m vanc'd he received Intelligence that ^ugaflodpinum

(now Amtpn) a large City of great Antiquity, was

beiieg'd by the Barbarians, which he prepared with

all fpeed to relieve j but upon his Approach he found

the Enemy had rais'd the Siege, and were retired :

Whom with the light part of his Army he purfu d

with fuch Diligence, that he overtook 'em near Tri-

caffiny in Higher Da^phme^ where they engag'd him

in great Multitudes, and fome of 'em he took, more

he kiH\l and the reft he put to Flight, After this

A^ion he remov'd to RheimSy where the main Body
of his Army waited in a readinefs for him under the

Command of Adarcellus and Vrfairms. From hence,

after he had held a Council of War, he march'd a-

gainft the Enemy ; who taking the Advantage of a

.

dark wet Night, and , their Ignorance of the Way,
fell upon his Rear, and had cut off two of his Le-

gions, had not the reft of the Army, alarm*d by the
' fudden Noife, turn'd back to their Refcue. This

made him more cautious in his Marches, and attempt

fome of the Cities upon the Borders, where when
he had m-after'd 'em he might lye fecurely, and

make Excurfions from thence at his pleafure. In)

order to which he advanced towards Brotomagum,

or
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or Wormsy which after a fuccefsful Vight againfl the

Germans, who endeavoured to hinder his Deiigns,

he took, as he did feveral others that proved of
great Service to him in the Courfe of the War. From
Worms he removed to Cologne, which he caus'd to

be re-buiJt; and llay'd here long enough to con-

clude a Peace with the Kings of the Fran!^, who
grew weary of the War, and deliver'd him up one
of their ftrong Towns. After this he went to Tr/-

ersy and from thence to Senona,- where he took up
his Winter Quarters. Whilft he lay here, the Ene-
my, who being inform'd that a confiderable Part of
the Army were abfent, or difpers'd through the

Country for convenience of their Quarters, came/j^ is he-

on a fuddain and laid Siege to the Town. He with/^/^/»Se-

his Officers kept watch Day and Night upon the^^^"^-

Walls, and tho' his Numbers were too v/eak to make
a Sally, he defended the Place To long 'till the Ene-
my defpairing to take the Town rais'd the SiQgQ^ And r^ifes

and drew off. All this while Marcellm lay near at^'^^ ^l^g^>

hand, and yet he never ftir'd to relieve Cizfar^ or

preferve the Place, which he ought to have done
tho' Julian had not been in it. For this Omiilion
the Emperor, as foon as he was inform'd of it, turn'd

him out of his Commiffion, and confin'd him to

his Houfe. This Proceeding made Marcellus ima-
gin himfelf highly injured by Cg/^r, on whom he
was refolv'd to be reveng'd, by inflilling into the

Emperor's Ears fuch things as might raife his Tea-

loufie, and end in Juliana's, Ruin. Julian knowing Being ac-

well the Malice of the one, and the lupine Credu- '^^-/^^^ h
iity of the other, fent Eutherius to anfwer fuch things ^^^^^^^^^

as fhould be objeded againft him ; which he did to himfelf,

cffedually, that Marcellus his Accufation fell to the

Ground. Thus ended the War this Year in Gauly

doubtful in the Beginning, but in the Conclufion

profperous.

Da The
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A.D. The Year following, being the 21ft of Confimti-

357. m his Reign, he and Julian continued Confuls, the

Emperor refiding {kill zt Milan ; where he pubhih'd

an Edid, retraining the Arbitrary Proceedings of

the Provincial Officers in the Impo^fition and Levy-

ing of Taxes; allowing thofe called extraordinary

never to. be impofed but by the PrafeBpu Pmtorlo

himfelf, and that only when there was an abfolute

unavoidable Neceflity for it,- enjoining him to ac-

quaint the Emperor that he had impofed fuch a

Tax; that what was done might be confirmed by
the Imperial Authority, or receive fuch Alterations

as were judged convenient, before it was coUeded.

Conftantf- VI. After this the Emperor finding he had little

us takes a
^^ j^ refolv'd to vifit Rome, where the Senate and

Romer
^*

^^^ ^^^ People came forth to meet him, and fo great

was the Confluence, that he thought the wholeW orld

was there alTembled together. He made his Entry

in a Golden Chariot, which was adorn'd with fuch

a multitude of fparkhng Gems, that it rivall'd the

Luftre of the Sun. The Dragons embroider'd up-

on Purple wanton'd in the Air about him, curling

their Heads from the Ends of their Staves that gli-

fter'd with Pearl and precious Stones, and when they

waved to and fro in the Winds, they feem'd alive

by their Hiffings, and Tortuofity of their Tails.

When he came to the Roflra he was amazed at the

fight of the Forum, that Demonftration of the an-

cient Power of the Inhabitants, andfpake to the No-
bility in the Senate Houfe, and made a Speech to the

People from the Tribunal. He was wonderfully

delighted with the Place, but what he mofi: admi-
red was the Temple of Jupiter Tarpeius, the publick

Baths, the Amphitheatre, the Pantheon, Pompefs
Theatre, and other magnificent Ornaments of this

Eternal City3 as Ammianm calls it, and as it is ftil'd

by
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by the Emperors in moft of their Edicts : In a

Word, he was fo amaz'd with what he beheld, that

he complained of Fame, which either through Weak-

nefs or Mahce had given a lame imperfed Account

of what related to Rome^ tho' in other Matters fhe

conflantly exceeds the Truth ,* and defiring to add

fomething of his own to the Ornaments of the City,

he intended to ered: an ObeUsk^'m the Circm Maxi"
mus^ which was done' accordingly towards the lat-

ter end of the Year.

The Emprefs Eufehia had in this Progrefs to Roms
brought under a fhow of Friendlhip Helena Jh-
Hans Wife along with her; and as Ihe had for-

merly brib'd the Midwife to deftroy a Boy, of -

which fhe was juft delivered in Gauly by cutting

off too much of the Navel String, fo now fhe pra-

dis*d with fo much skill upon her, that fhe pre-

vailed with her to take fomething which made her

Mifcarry; for being Barren her i^d^ (he could not

endure fhe fhould be a Mother; andfo careful were

they, faith the Hiflorian, to deprive that Valiant

Man of Iffue, who notwithftanding the* many In-

conveniences he labour d under in Gaul^ had in ma- Julian's

ny refpeds been very fuccefsful again ft the Enemy. •^^^^^'^
.

Barhmoy General of the Foot, was fent out of ^^^-GaS
'^

' ly with a Supply of 25000 Men, and Julian had
drawn out his Troops Garrifon'd about Senondi, in

Order to join him, or fall in feparate Bodies upon
the Enemy, and try if it were poffible to reftrain

'em with doubled Forces, and confine 'em within

their Bounds, for they had now pafs'd the Rhine^

and were advancing up into the Country. Juliana
Defign was to enclofe 'em, if he could, between
his own Army and that commanded by Barbatioj,

in which he fucceeded according to his Defire ; for

the C7^r/»i!2;^j,notwithftanding this additional Strength,

paffing between the two Camps, in their roving

D 3 man-
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manner proceeded as far as Lyons, with an Intent to

furprize it; but^they were fo warmly received by

the Inhabitants, that judging it impofTible to take

the City they wafted the Country round about, and

were returning with a great Booty; when Julian^

who had notice of what was done, detach'd three

ftrong Parties of Horfe to three feveral places, by

which he concluded the Barbarians muft return,

who accordingly were all cut off, except fuch as e-

fcap'd where Barbatio^s Poft was affign'd him; for

Barhatio, as well in this as every thing elfe, laboured

all he could to oppofe and ruin defar, and 'tis

thought the Inftrudions he received from the Em-
peror were to that purpofe, who was faid to have

lent Julian not fo much to relieve the Province of

Gaul, as to expofe him to fuch eminent Danger,

under which he muft of neceffity m.ifcarry; fo that

when he demanded feven Boats of Barbatio to make

Bridges over into fome Iflands upon the Rhine,

where feveral of the Barbarians had fecured tliem-

felves, he having notice of his Defign burnt them
all, as he did fuch Corn as had been of courfe pro-

vided, which came his way; for having taken half

to himfeif he conftantly burnt the reft; and after he .

had received a notable Defeat from the Enemy near

Bajle, who took the greatcft part of his Baggage,

and purfu'd him as fir as the Rauraci, he as if the

Summer's Expedition was over, fent his Men into

Winter Quarters, and return'd to Court, where he

perfuaded the Emperor that his Army had been

Vidorious, and did all the ill Offices he coiJd to

Cafar; who notwithftanding purfu'd his Defigns

with Vigour, and having coafted along the Rhine

came to the Three Taberna, now Zaherne^ a Fort

lately Demoliili'd by the Enemy, which bethought

fit to rebuild the better to curb 'em, and hinder

their Irruptions into GanL This Work he finiili'd ,

fooner
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fooner than was expeded, and flor'd it with Provi-

iions for a whole Year, which he got v/ith much
difficulty out of the Enemy's Country. Butwhilft

he was buiiiy employed in this Work, the Barbari-

ans animated with their Succefs, and concluding

that Cafar himfelf was run away through Fear, af-

fembled.in great Numbers together, under the Con-
dud of fix Kings, and encamp'd near Strasbotirgh,

Tho' at length they found, that Julian was {kill in

the Country, yet being ioforra'd by a Deferter, that

he had not above 13000 Men with him, they had
the Arrogance to fend in a menacing, imperious

manner, and command him inftantly to quit the

Country he had Invaded, which was purchas'd by
the Valour and Condud of their Fore-fathers, o-

therwife that they would denounce open War a-

gainft him. Julian not mov'd with the MelTage,

but laughing at the Infolence of the Barbarians,

dctain'd the Meffengers 'till he had com.pleated the

"Work, and then marcli'd dii-edly againft 'em ; when
he had firft by a fet Speech encourag'd his Men, who
were of their own Inclinations forward enough 'and

demanded with one Voice to be led on again fl the

Enemy, who informed of their Approach, flood m
a readinefs to receive them. The Romans^ during

the whole Courfe of this War, had never been fo

hardly put to it as now; for befides that the Ene-

my were more than double their Number, they

were headed by Chnodomarim and Serapio, the mofl
Valiant of their Kings, affifted by five others, and

ten more of the Roval Families, together with a

great number of the Nobility.

The Kight Wing of the Roman Army confiPcedn/i viBory

of their Cavalry, which the Enemy opposYl with^^^f^ t^^^

the choice of their Horfe, lining their Ranks np^^^^^^''j^''^

and down with fomc Foot, v/ho creeoine and in-^^„.^„,^

iinuatmg themfelves here and there, as occafion re-

D 4 quir'd,
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quir'd, ftabb'd their HorfeSjaad put 'em at fiift in-

to a great Confufion, and at laft to an abfolute

Flight; nor could all the Rhetorick Julian was
Mafter of perfuade 'em, for a long time^ to Rally

and Charge a fecond time upon the Enemy, who
were by this time fallen with great Violence upon

the Foot, and had cut themfelves a Paffage through

the Legions, 'till they had pierc*ed up as far as the

Body of thofe call'd Primani^ who being the choiceft

of the Roman Infantry took Advantage of their

Rafhnefs, and put 'em to a diforderly and bloody

Flight. Many of 'em unable to flic faft enough

for the Heaps of the dead Bodies that choak'd up

the Way, ventur'd to take the Rhiney wherein mofi:

of 'em were drown'd, kill'd or taken. Among the

reft Chnodomarius endeavouring to pafs the Water
was purfu'd and forc'd to yield ; they that took him
brought him to Cafar^ of whom he begg'd Pardon

with great Submiffion, which being granted him,

he was fent to Rome^ where he dy'd fome time af

ter of a Lethargy. Of the Enemy iix thoufand

dy'd upon the Place, befides vaft numbers of thofe

that perifli'd in the River. The Romans loft no

more than 243 Men. After this fo unexpe(fi:ed a

%^i(5lory the Army faluted Julian by the Title of

^^y-gufius; but he abfolutely refus'd it, andreprov'd

the .Soldiers for it, telhng 'em 'twas an Honour be-

longiog to none of Right but Confiantins^ w^ho up-

on the News of his Succefs attributed this, as he

did all the reft, to his own Fortunate Condudl, as if

he had been Fighting himfelf at the Head of his

Armies.

Julian, after the Battel, fent away his Prifoners

and all his Booty to Metz., whilft he himfelf ad-

vanc'd to Mayenccy where he built a Bridge over

the River, and fell upon the Germans in their own
Country, which he laid Wafte by way of Retalia-

tion,
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tion, and began to repair a Fort to which to the

Emperor Trajan had formerly given his own Name,
With this the Barbarians were fo exceedingly dif^

courag'd, that they fent and fu'd for a Peace, which
could not be obtain'd upon any Terms, but a

Truce was granted them for ten Months, which
they obhg'd themfelves inviolably to maintain, and
in which time Julian concluded the Fortifications

he had begun would be finifh'd; returning from
thence in order to put his Men into Winter Quar-
ters, he was forc'd to chaftife fome Franks^ who
prefuming upon his Abfence in Germany^ had to
the number of 600 rifled all the Country about
RheimSy and hearing of his Return fciz'd on two
Forts which had been difmantl'd, and therein forti-

fy'd themfelves in the beft manner they could. One
of thefe Caftles ftanding upon the Meufe, Julian be-
fieg'd, and tho* they defended themfelves with great

Obftinacy for 50 Days together in the midft of
Winter, yet he prefs'd 'em fo hard that they were
forc'd to furrendcr, and were all fent away to the
Emperor; after which he dilpers'd his Men into

Winter Quarters, and went himfelf to P^m, where
he confulted how to improve the fmall time of the
Truce to the Eafe and Refrefliment of the exhaufted
Provinces.

VII, The Year following the O^^^/ under the Com- ^^ j)
mand o^ Vttrodorus^ and the Sarmatj^ led by Ziz.a- :?'^g

*

is their King, broke with great Violence into ?anm- The Quadi
nia^ upon which the Emperor early in the Spring invcM the

fet forward from Sirmipim with a very good Kx-^''^f^^^*

.my; and tho' the Danube was at that time fwoln
very much by reafon of a fudden Thaw, he made
a Bridge of Boats and pafs'd the River. This un-
expected Diligence in the Emperor very much per-
plexed the Barbarians, who were in no manner pre-

pared to receive him, fo that they who were , beft .

able
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able to defend their Country, inflead of refifling

the Enemy, fhifted for themfelves, and left their

Friends and Relations expos'd to the Fury of the

Roman Soldiers, by which m^ans all that part of
Sarmatia which lay neareft to Pannonia Secnnda was

entirely ruined. This at length provok'd the In-

habitants fo far, that being affifted by their Friends

the O^adi, they try*d their Fortune in feveral Ken-
hut are counters, but were as often defeated. This made
fuppred h*QYn fo defirous of Peace, that they were content to
on an 1-

^^^iver up themfelves, their Wives, Children, and

Territories into the Emperor's Hands to purchafe

it, which however they obtain'd .upon cheaper

Terms, being only oblig'd to reftore the Prifoners

they had taken, and for the future fubmit to his

Commands.
This A61 of Clemency towards Ziz^ais andhis

Affociates had fuch Operation upon their Neigh-

bours, that thofe of the Omdi who inhabited be-

yond the Mountains, and the Sarmat^ next adjoin-

ing to them, in a juft Senfe of the many Outrages

they had committed, came in the greateft Humili-

j^..
ty to fue for a Pardon and Peace, which they ob-

tain'd upon giving up their Hoftages chofen by Lot
out of the Sons of the Nobility, and with them
fuch Prilbners as they had taken. There yet re-

main'd the Sarmata. Limigantes^ thofe who being

Slaves had difpofiefs'd their Mafrers, as we obferv'ci

before, who had committed fuch Outragious N'A-

laiiies as call'd aload for Piiniihment; however the

Emperor intended to deal more gently with them

than they deferv'd, and only to remove 'em farther

off, that they might not be tempted by Opportu-

nity fo often to infeft the Empire. Upon appea-

rance of the Roman Army they pretended an extra-

ordinary Fear, as if they cxpc&ed nothing but De-

ftrudion: They begg'd Pardon, and promis'd an

yearly
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yearly Tribute both .of Men and Mony, and to re-

main fubjed: to the Empire. Conftantiusy who gave

too great Credit to their gentle Behaviour, order'd

'em to come over to the hither Bank of the River,

there to be inform'd of Iiis Pleafure, which they

did but rather to difpute his Commands than obey
'em, and to let him know they were not afraid, to

Face his Army. The Emperor obferying their fur-

ly Temper, fo difpos'd of his Men as to encom-
pafs them, and prevent their Defigns fhould they
attempt any Violence; then flanding on an Emi-
nence rais'd on purpofe that he might be feen and
heard, attended by fome of his Principal Officer?,

and his Guards about him, he gently adm.on iili'd

them to be quiet. But they mixt their Defires of
Peace with a fort of Stratagem, for they caft their

Targets at a great diftance from them, as in Jeft,

that going to take them up they might gain the

more Ground, and give the better Onfet. Night
coming on, the Army with Banners difplay'd fell

upon them, whereupon they made with great Fury
towards the Throne; but the Soldiers fpeedily form-

ing themfelves into the ihape of a Wedge, with y

great Violence remov'd them, and then flaughter'd

them like fo many Wild Beafts caught in the Toil;

but they fell with invincible Conftancy and Refo-
lution, asking neither for Pardon nor Quarter, but
avowing in Death they deferv'd a better Fortune.

This Execution being over, the enrag'd Soldierg

dragg'd the Relations of thofe who were Slain out of
their Huts, and without regard to Sex or Age de-
ftroy'd all alike. Some that efcap'd attempted to

fwim the P^iver, but were either* drown'd or kill'd

'by the Purfuers. The reft of thefe Limigantes up-
on Security of the Piiblick Faith came down from
the Mountains, and flock'd with all their Relations to

the RommQ^mp^^xQm whence they were remov'd by
then'
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their own Confent to other Places, where for fome
time they liv'd in Peace and Security, but at length

returned to their former Fiercenefs and Barbarity.

After this the Emperor, for thefe his Atchieve-

ments call'd SarmaticHS by his Soldiers, returned to

Sirmmmin Triumph; from thence he removed to-
A» JJ- ^ards Conflantinople^ the better to prepare againft

5 5^^ Safor the King of Perfiay who for fome time had

laid Claim to Armenia and Mefipotamiay and was

now refolv*d to make it good by force of Arms.

The Kin^ VIII. He being now in perfed Peace with the

of Perfia Princes his Neighbours, and obferving the Diflradi-

^^'^^^^ons of the Empire, thought it a proper time to pur*
' fue his Pretenfions. Conflantius was wholly guided
by Eufebim the Eunuch, a proud, fadious;, in-

treaguing Courtier, who liften*d more to his own
Avarice, Ambition or Revenge, than his Mafler's

Urficinus Honour or Profit, Vrjicinm at that time command-
^cW/V ^^ -y^ ^^ j£^^^ ^^^ ^^^ jl^g fittell: Man in the Em-

Commmd P^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ -^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ War. Eufehius had
long been contriving his Ruin, as being the only

Perfoii who was either Independent of him, or Q\{t

fcorn*d his Support; and herein he fucceeded fo far

that he was recalfd to Court under a Pretence of
fucceeding Barbatio^ who had been lately Beheaded,

^wiSabini-^^*^ Sabmianpis a decrepid old Man, every way un-

anus y^»/fit for fuch an Employment, was fent in his Place;
<»^/Vmw. who making what hafte he couldto.be poflefs'd of

. his new Dignity, produced the Emperor's Letters to

his PredecefTor at Cilicia; the Subflance of which
being known abroad created great uneafinefs in the

People, who judg'd themfelves expos'd to manifefl

Ruin, being deprived of their Guardian at fo nice

and dangerous a Conjun61:ure; on the other Hand
the King of Perfa was refolv'd not to omit fo fa-

vourable an Opportunity, but march v/ith all fpeed

and
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and feize on thofe Countries, which were now go-

vern'd by (o unfit a Commander; being prompted

to it by the Advice of Antoninus^ who had lately

been a Servant to the Emperor, but being injur'd

and oppre/s'd by the great Officers had withdrawn

with all his Family, and thrown himfelf into the

Protedion of Sapr ; to whom he difcover'd the

whole State of the Army, of what Numbers the fe-

veral Parties confifled, of what Strength, where
Quartered, and who commanded them in times . of

Expedition ; as likewife whence, where, and how
they were furnifh'd with Arms and Provifion.

In the mean time Vrficinm^ purfuant to his Or-
ders, was returning into Italj^ but in Thrace he re-

ceiv'd Letters from Confiantim^ requiring him to hafte

back into Aiefipotamia^ but without any Guard, for

that the Power was now entrufted in another's Hand;

and this was contrived on purpofe by his Enemies,

that the new Commander might have the Honour of

the Adion if the King of Perfia mifcarry'd, but if

he fucceeded in his Expedition, the Ignominy might

be charg'd upon Vrficinm as a Traitor to his Coun-
try. However he returned in Obedience to the Em-
peror's Command, and tho' he found Sabmianm a

Man of a mean Spirit and narrow Soul, he took the

beft Care he cou'd, and diligently fortify'd Nifibis^

left the Enemy fhould attack it unawares. Under-
ftanding the Ferjians \i2i6. pafs'd the Tigris^ he with

fome Forces travers'd the Country, burnt up all the

Forage, and fortified the Bank on this fide Euphra"

tes ; fo that the Ferfians cou'd neither find Subfiftance

for their Army, nor a Ford to pafs the River, 'till

uintoninm conduced 'em more towards the Right,

where they found Grafs and Corn enough, and a

Place towards the Head ofthe River that was fordable.

During thefe Marches and Counter-marches Vrjt-

cinm by chance met with Antoninus^ v/hom he re-

viled
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viled in very bitter Terms, calling him Villain and

Traitor. Antoninm inftead of endeavouring to con-

ceal himfelf, leap'd from his Horfe, took the Tiaraj

which as a Badge of the greateft Honour had been

prefented him, from his Head, bow'd himfelf to the
• Ground, call'd him Patron and Lord, and bcgg*d

liim to pardon him; confeffing he had embraced a

difhonourable Courfe, but was neceffitated to it by
the Avarice and Oppreflion of fome, againfl: whom
neither your Power, faid he, Virtue or Authority

.

can proted you ; and then withdrew to his Party

with all the Signs of Submiffion and Refped:.

Not long after this two Roman Caftles were fur-

render'd to Safor^ who in profecution of his Defigns

Km^ Sapor came the third Day after, and fate down before A-
beftegei ^ida, the Metropolis of Mefopotamia^ much beau-
°^ ^'

tify'd and enlarg'd by Gonftantim\ v/hich he expect-

ed would have been delivered up to him immediate-

ly, and not have hinder'd him in the Purfuit of

thofe Councils had been fuggefted to him by Anto-

ninuSi concluding thofe within would not dare to

hold out, when once they beheld him in all his

Pomp of Majefty at the Gate : But was highly in-

cens'd when he foimd they were fo far from receiv-

ing him with the Honour he expecled, that they al^

faulted him v/ith their Javelins from the Wall, one

of which was direded fo well that it cut off part of

his Kobe: Upon which he exclaim'd againft them

with as much Indignation as if they had facrilegi-

oufly robb'd a Temple, in tpat they had prefum'd

to offer Violence to him that was Lord of fo many
Kin^s and Nations, and therefore finding upon a fe-

cond Trial that they were inflexible, he refolY'd at

once to deftroy the Town and the Inhabitants, and

-accordingly prepared for a vigorous Attack; whilft

they within, v/ho thought of nothing bat how to

die with moft Honour, prepar'd for as vigorous a

^ De-
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Defence. Never was Seige carry'd on with more
Bravery, nor To many Men loft in fo fhort a time.

The Belieg'd, befides the Difficulties they met with
from without, labour'd with as great within; for

fuch a noifom Stench arofe at that hot Seafon of the

Year from the multitude of dead Bodies which co-
vered the Streets, and which they had not time to

bury, that it bred a devouring Peftilence, which
fwept away almoft as many as the Sword. In the

mean time Vrfic'mm^ tho' much difdaining to be Urficinus

fubjeded to the Command of another Perfon, t\^t-de[irlng to

cially one fo unworthy as Sabimanusy however fent''^^^^'^^ ^'

and advis'd him to bring the Felites into the Field,

that they might divert the Enemy, and force him
to raife the Siege, or at leaft diftrefs him in his

Trenches, and intercept him by Stratagems as he
removed from Place to Place. But Sahinianmy ^ho js oppos'd^y

had privately agreed with thofe who had promoted Sabiniamis,

him never to give his PredeceiTor the Opportunity
of doing any thing that would redound to his Ho-
nour, tho' the Provinces in the mean time lay at

ftake, abfolutely deny'd him, alledging his Inftru-

(Sions were to do nothing that might endanger the
Army.

There were in Amida two Legions of Gaulsi
who had formerly ferv'd under Magnent'ms, They,
unufed to the Fatigues of Sieges, were impatient to

fee themfelves immured up, whilft their Enemies
raged with fo much -Fury abroad; cfpecially when
they beheld from the Walls a multitude of miferable

Wretches ltd into Slavery, whom Sapor had forced

out of the feveral Forts in the Country, whither they
had flock'd for Safety, many of whom fpent with
Travel, and unable to proceed any further, they
hamftring'd, and left behind on the Roads : Where- ^ defie.

upon grov/n .too unruly for their Commanders, they ^^'^^ ^^-

took the Advantage of a dark mifty Night, and i^pZl^mU,
fued
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fued out at a Poftern, arm'd with Swords and Bat-
' tie-Axes, having firfl: fortified themfelves by their

Prayers, and then proceeded with fo much Caution

that they were in hopes of reaching the King's Quar-

ters without Difcovery; but falhng of neccflity up-

on the Guards, whom they cut in pieces, the Noifc

of the wounded quickly alarm'd the Body-Guard,
which put thefe daring Gauls to a ftand, who find-

ing themfelves fruftrated of what they chiefly aim'd

at, retir'd in the befl order they cou'd out of th^

Lines, with their Faces ftill turn'd towards the Ene-

my, and by degrees recovered the City with the

Lofs of 400 of their Company, befides thofe that

were wounded, having narrowly mifs'd killing the

Verfian King, tho' furrounded by an Army of 1 00000
fighting Men. The rifing Sun difcover'd to the

Perfians the mighty Lofs they had fuftain'd; feveral

of the Principal Nobility were found among the

Slain, which rais'd a general Lamentation through*

out the Camp, the King himfelf having the great*

eft Rcafon to bewail the Lofs of his neareft Friends

and Relations. This made him pulli on the Siege

with more vigour, 'and obliged the Befieg*d to de-

fend themfelves with more obftinate Refolution; and

thus Rage combating with Defpair occafion'd the

Lofs of many brave Men on both fides. But at

length the very Inftruments of their Defence redu-

ced the Befieg'd to the laft Extremity. One of the

Mounts they. had rais'd to oppofe the Perfian Tow-
ers removed as with an Earthquake, and fell upon
the Wall bearing it down into the Ditch, where it

ferv'd as a Bridge to the Enemy, and gave 'em a_^

Amida large Entrance. The greateft Part of the Garrifon

were by this time kill'd or difabled, and yet they

that were- left flocked in great Numbers to make
good the Breach, tho' at the certain Hazard of their

Lives. But tho, Vigour and Abcrity of the Perfi-

an

taken.
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An King, who expofed liimfeJf equally with the

meanefl Soldier, bore down all before him. The
Ditch was fill'd with dead Bodies, which thereby

afforded a larger Accefs to the Town, When no
further Refiftancc could be made, the Defendants^

half dead already with their Watching and Labour,

v/ere flaughter'd like Sheep without any Regard had

to Sex or Age. Some of the moft healthy got to-

gether, and made as refolute an Oppofition as they

were able, refolving to fell their Lives at as dear a

rate as they cou'd. But AmmUnus our Hiflorian,

with two or three more efcap'd, and got Mt to

Vrjtcinus, who was then on his way to Antioch, So,"

for having rafed the City, as he threatned, return'd^"^ ,

,

homeward in an outward Show of Triumph, but

inwardly afflided at the Lofs of fo many Men, for

no lefs than 30000 are faid to have perifh'd on his

fide before the Town ; which, confidering it hin-

dered him from purfuing thofe advantagious Defigns

fuggefted to him by Antoninus^ gave him little Rea-
fon to brag of this Expedition.

Tho' Vrficinm had done all he could, without Urficinus

the Concurrence of the Commander in chief, who ^^'^^^'^ ^^

in ev'ry thing opposed him, to relieve the Town ;
^^^^'

yet the Lofs of that, and feveral other heinous Mat-
ters, were with all Bitternefs alledg'd againft him at

his Return to Court, whither he was fent for under
the Pretence of fucceeding Barhatio, The Emperor,
whofe Ears were always open to Accufations, tho*

brought againft his moft faithful Servants, commit-
ted the hearing of the Matter to Arhetio and Flo-

rentiusy with Charge to enquire into Vrficinm his

Conduct, and how Amida came to be deftroy'd.

The Allegations brought againft him were fo no-

torioufly falfe, that they cou'd not for Shame but
rejed 'em; and yet fo much were they afraid of of- ,

fending EfifehiiUs that they durft not lay the Load
E as
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as they ought, upon the bafe Cowardifc o^ Sabinia^

nmy and therefore dedining any farther Enquiry in-

to that Affair, they infiftedonly on trifling Matters,

that were foreign to the Purpofe. Vrficinus worthi-

ly provoked at fuch corrupt Proceedings told 'em

boldly, that tho' they pafs'd it over with fo much
Contempt, the thing was of too great a Confequence

to be negleded : That it deferv'd the Emperor's

own Examination, who could not but feverely pu-

niih fo fou] a Mifcarriage, in whomfoever he fhould

find it ; and forefaw that fo long as he fuffer'd him-

felf thus to be governed by Eunuchs, tho' he

fhould go himfelf in Perfon next Spring with an

Army into the Field, yet fliould he not be able to

proted: Mefopotamia. This was told to Conflantim

with very malicioiis Aggravations, which fo high-

ly incens'd him, that he broke oflp the Inquifition,

not permitting thofe things to be exposed to the

Light which had been induftrioufly hid from his

and confi- Knowledge ; and turn'd Vrficinus out of his Place,
"^^ ^'^

,.r confining him to a retir'd Life in the Country.

IX. In the mean time Julian proceeded with won-
derful Succefs againft the Germans inhabiting on both

fides of the Rhine, and in the end forc'd 'em to accept

of a Peace, upon fuch Conditions as he thought fit

to prefcribe. And hearing the PiBs and Scots were

making Incurfions into the Roman Territories in

Great Britain, he fent thithe;r his Lieutenant Lupi^

cinus, who drove 'em back into the Northern Parts

of the Ifland, and fettled the Subjeds of the Em-
pire in Peace and Tranquility.

Thefe Exploits, which added much to Cafafs

Reputation, were no way acceptable to the jealous

TheJEmpe- Temper of Confiantius, who thought thofe new Ac-
rorjealoHs

^q{^q^^ ^q ^j^q Empire were no other than Diminii-
/juian,

^i^jj^^Q j^jg^ Honour and Security. Heremember'd
how
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how dangerous Gallus had hke to have proved to

him, and look'd on him as flill hving in Julian^, for

which reafon he greatly defir'd to weaken and op-

prefs him, which could be done no way fo elfedu-

ally as by recalling part of his Army from him, for

which he had now a fair Opportunity, and, out-

.wardly at leaft, a very jufl Pretence.

Sapr perfifling ftill in his Refolution of conque-

ring Mefipotamia^ had pafs'd the Tigris^ and laid

clofe Siege to Smgara^ which after a vigorous De-
fence he took by Aifault, as he did likewife Bez^ab-

de a ftrong Fort fituated on a Hill, the Walls ofwhich
he repaired, and put into it a good Garrifon, well

knowing of what Confequenee it was to either Par-

ty that were in PolTeflion of it : And if his vidori-

ous Arms had not met with fome Refiftance at Vr^
ta^ he had undoubtedly over-ran <all Mefiptamia ;

which Conftantius was in Intereft and Duty bound
if poflible to prevent, and therefore fent to Julian(ends for

for thcbeftSoldiersand moft experienced Commanders ^'^''^ ^/ ^^

of his Army, together with all the Auxihary Troops
"^^^^'^

he had rais'd in Gaul and Germany^ that by fuch an

Acceflion of Strength he might be the better able

to make head again ft the Perjians^ Thefe Forces

had been rais'd by Julian^ upon a Promife that they
Ihould never be oblig'd to pafs the Alp^ nor be
forced to ferve in remote Parts, which their Officers

in a fubmiflive manner reprefented to him. He re-

ceived 'em with wonderful Civility, inform'd 'em
that he was as much diflatisfied as themfelves, but
that it was the Emperor's Pleafure, which by al!

means was to be obey'd. He highly commended
fuch of them as were known to him, remember'd
them of the glorious things they had performed un-
der his Condud, exprefs'd a great Unwillingnefs to

part with fuch worthy Fellow-Soldiers; however in

the Conclufion gently advis'd them chearfully to

£ 2 fub-
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fubmit to the Emperor's Command, and fignalize

their Valour in foreign Parts, for which they might

be affured of very honourable Rewards : And when

he had finifh'd his Speech he invited them all to

Supper, where he entertain'd 'em with much Ten-

dernefs and Affedion, as well as Magnificence. This

Condefcenfion prevail'd fo far with Men, who were

before unwilling to be banifh'd in a manner from

their Native Country, and were now refolv'd never

to part with fo obliging a Commander, that they

had not patience to flay nil Morning, but after they

were difmifs'd from Supper they communicated their

who mutl- Thoughts to one another, and return'd in a mena-

ny, mdde- cing manner to the Palace, which they furrounded,
dare Juli-

^j^J w\xh a rude tumultuous Noife faluted Julian by
^''^^^"

the Title of -^/^^/^///x. He at firft outwardly op-

pos'd the Honour they were beflowing upon him,

and reminded *em of their Duty ; but when he found

they were firm to their Purpofe, and that all he

could fay made no Impreffion on *em, he with much
A.D. feeming Reludancy was at length compell'd to ac-

^60, cept of the Imperial Title,

For feme time after this he kept himfelf retir'd,

without any regard to the publick Affairs, as if he

was difpleas*d and uneafie at what was done; but

when he found the Soldiers began to be in a Up-
roar, and how it was fpread abroad in the Camp
that he was fecretly murder'd, v/hich threw 'em all

into a Flame, he fliow'd himfelf publickly amongft

'em like an Emperor, and from a Tribunal ereded

on purpofe he addrefs'd himfelf to 'em, as his man-
ner was, in a very lively Speech, bidding 'em re-

member " With how much Virtue and Sobriety he
*' had liv'd among them ,• with how mucJi Diligence,

" Pain and Patience he had contributed to the niany
*' Victories they had obtain'd over the Barbarians

;

" how he was ever a Sharer v/ith them in all their

"La-
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" Labours 5whilft in the depth of Winter, when others
*' ceas'd from War, they pulh'd on their Fortunes

*'againfl: the Germans^ and conquered thofe, who
"

'till then had been invincible. But above all that

glorious Day was never to be forgotten, which
in a great meafure blefs'd the Gauls with a per-

petual Liberty, purchased by their own Valour
" and the Merit of their Arms in that memorable Bat-
*' tel near Argentoratumy where whole Torrents of
" their Enemies fell with Violence upon them, but

"were received with fuch a God-like Virtue, that

"to avoid the Terror of their Swords they com-
" mitted themfelves to the Dangers of the Deep,
" and fled from Death into the Arms of Deftrudi-
" on : He appealed to *em if his Example did not

"lead 'em on to Vidory, for which hetugg'd there
*' where Death was bulieft, and Danger appear'd

"in every Shape: He affur'd 'em that thefe their

"great Deferts would live in the Mouth of Fame
" to late Pofterity, efpecially if they took care to

"defend him they had rais'do and vindicate that
*' Authority which was of their own Creation ,* for

" his part he was refolv'd to rule with Juftice and
*' Moderation, that it never fhould be faid Valour
*' went unrewarded in his Days, or Ambition feiz'd

"on what was due to Merit.

A Speech confifting of fuch popular Topicks
could not but be acceptable to the Soldier, who
having hitherto receiv'd no Reward for all his Ser-

vices, afiur'd himfelf mighty Advantages from a

Reign that promised fuch material Regulations.

After this Julian began again to apply himfelf

to the AfiFairs of State, and Exercife of the Sove-

reign Authority, making fuch Alterations in the

Coiu-t and the Army as he judged convenient,- and

knowing how much Conftantim would be difplea.'d ^

at what w^as done, he difpatch'd Pentadins and Eu-

E 3
theriHSy
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therms^ two of his Principal Officers, with Letters

to him, in which he reprefented the great Labours

and imminent Dangers he had undergone in the Ex-
ecution of the Service he impos'd upon him, and

with what readinefs he had embraced it. How the

Army, fenfible of his high Deferts, and the Hard-

ihips they lay under in being forc'd to quit their

Native Country, and ferve in Foreign Parts, had
compelled him to accept of that, which he obfti-

nately refused 'till they threatened him with Death,

and had given him reafon to think they would have

vefted the fame Honour in fome other when they

had difpatch'd him. That he own'd he ow'd his

' Advancement entirely to him, and fhou'd never

make an ungrateful ufe of the Power which was
now given him. However he gave him to under-

fland that he could not approve of his laft Orders,

that Gaul was fo far from being able to fend any of

her Natives againft the PerJtanSy that fhe flood ra-

ther in need of Affiftance from the other Provin-

ces, being continually harafs'd either with Foreign

Invafions or Domeftick Tumults. He concluded

all with an earneft Defire of his Fricndfhip, and

told him a mutual Love and good Underftanding

between Princes was the only certain Foundation

of a mutual Profperity. The Em.peror was then

upon his Expedition againft the Perjtans^ and was
advanced as far as Cafarea^ where the EmbafTadors

from Julian found him. L^pon his firft reading

At which tliQ Letters he fell into fo great a Paffion, that they
Conftanti- ^[-^^ brought 'em were in fear of their Lives ; he

^IJj
^ ' drove *era out of his Prefence, and commanded 'em

no more to appear upon lo Preiumptuous a

MefTa^e before him; then he confider*d with him-
felf whether he had beft proceed in his Expedition

a.^airirt the Perfiam^ or turn back and chaftife his

Rebellious Kinfman; after fbme Deliberation cooler

Coun-
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Councils prevail'd, and he purfu'd his Expedition a-

gainft the Ferjians, He difmifs^d Julian's MefTen-

gers without any Anfwer, but fent Leonas his Quse-

ftor into (j^^/ prefently after with Letters to him.

Leonas being arrived at Paris was kindly received by

Jnlian^ to whom he dehver*d the Emperor's Let-

ters whilft he was upon the Tribunal in the Prcfence

of the Army, at which he was not a little pleas'd.

He order'd 'em to be read openly to the whole Af^

fembly, who for fome time liften'd with Patience,

but when they came to that part wherein he ad-

monifh'd and exhorted him, if he had any regard

to his own Security, and that of his Friends, to

humble himfelf and be fatisfy'd with the Dignity

of Cg/^r, which he permitted him ftill to enjoy,

but difapprov'd and annulled whatever elfe had been

done, they cry'd out with one Voice, Julian Au-
guflm ; alledging it was unlawful in any to revoke

what had been ratify d by the Armj and the People ;

and that they were refolv'd to ftand by their Ele-

dion. With this Anfwer Leonas returned to the

Emperor, to give him an Account of his EmbafTyj

and Julian^ who was unwilling, as yet, to come to

an open Rupture, difpatch'd other EmbafTadors to

Conjiantius^ by whom he afTur'd him of his good
Intentions and Zeal for his Service. After which,

that he might keep himfelf and his Army ftill in

Adion, he march'd into Germanyj and having pafs'd

the Rhine, he fell fuddenly upon the Atthuarii, the

Inhabitants of Franconiay a turbulent uneafie People,

that had lately made feveral Incurfions into Gauly

who being not prepared for fo unexpeded a Vifit

.

were eafily fubdu'd, and forc'd to fubmit to fuch

Laws as the Conqueror thought fit to impofe up-

on them, by which means he made a fufficient Pro-

vifion for the Peace of the Empire on that fidt

;

from thence repalTmg the River he reinforced the

E 4 Garrifons
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Garrifons upon the Borders, came to the Rauraci ,

where he recover'd fome Places out of the Enemy's

Hands, fortify'd 'em, and returned by the way of
• 'Befau^on to Ftenna upon the Rhone, where he con-

tinu'd a great part of the Winter. About this time

Helena, t^is Wife Helena dy'd without leaving any Chil-

Julian*^ dren behind her, which was im.puted chiefly to the

Wife, '^/^^Jpradices of the Emprefs Eufebia, as has been before

obferv*d.

md th$ ]s[qj. (iid EufehU her felf long furvive her, but
£w/)^e/5

dy'd whilft the Emperor lay at Antmh, She was

a Woman of a great Capacity, and well acquainted

with the Languages and Sciences. Her Wit and

Conducfl were fo prevailing as to gain her an Abfo-

lute Power over her Husband, which fhe unfortu^

nately abus'din Defence of Arianifm,' a Herefie fhe

had fuck'd in with her Milk, and to which fhe

gave her Protedion during her whole Life. And
here it will not be amifs to give the Reader a Ihort

Account of the State the Church was in during this

Emperor's Reign.

The State Chriflianity had from the time of Confiantine

of the the Great met with wonderful Encouragement, and

^ndc ^^^ propagated far and near,* it was profefs'd in

ilantius. Psrfia., Armenia, in Georgia, and among the Iheri,

Inhabitants of Mount Caucafus, towards the Caf-

pian Sea. It had been planted in India, where it

had fome Churches, a Bifhop, and Multitudes of

Profefifors, fo that the Promife to the Son was al-

ready in a great meafure accompliili'd, That he

fhould have the Heathen for his Inheritance', and the

Htmoft Parts of the Earth for his PoJfeJJion ; but a-

mong this good Seed v/hich the Holy Spirit of

Truth had Sown in fo plentiful a meafure, the Ene-

my had mingrd fome Tare, which muitiply'd with

a fudden Encreafe, to the great Danger of Chri-

ilianity, and Scandal of the Faithful ; and the Church
m^y
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may be faid to have fufFer'd more in thole Days
from them, who profefs'd themfelves her Fathers

ConfefTors and Defenders, than the open and avowed

Mahce of her moft implacable Perfecuters.

The Council of Nice had in a very folemn man-
ner Condemn'd Arius his Heretical Dodrine; to

which Condemnation, tho' fome of the Bifhops that

were infeded by him had craftily fubfcrib'd, yet

<lid they privately favour his Opinions during Con-

fiantine^s Reign, and more openly maintain and pro-

fefs 'em under his Son Conftantius ; who being him-
felf tainted with that abominable Peflilence, fufFer*d

it to fpread through Conftantinople the Metropolis

of the Eaft, from whence it iiiu'd forth and poi-

foned the grcateft part of the Weftern Empire, arid

grew up into a mercilefs Perfecution again ft all the

found Believers, which was the more dangerous for

that it was managed under the Pretence of Piety.

Bifhops that had been Canonically chofen, and re-

gularly eftablilh'd were tumultuouily puH'd out of
their Sees by the Authority, or Connivance of Con-

ftantiusy and others fubftituted in their Places, for

no other reafon but becaufe they violently adher'd

to Arius his Tenets, denying the Divinity of the

Eternal Son of God. One Council was fummon'd
to annul what another had done, and all things were
manag'd with that Fadion, Strife and Contention,

as if they laboured to quench the Spirit of Meek-
nefs and Brotherly Love, fo often recommended in

the Gofpel. Some were banilh'd, fome imprifon'd,

and againft others they proceeded with more Seve-

rity even to the lofs of their Lives ; notwithftand-

ing which the Church had then her ConfefTors,

that with a Divine Conftancy preferv'd the Faith

entire and uncorrupted.

X. JuUah
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X. JtdUn was all this Winter confidering with

himfelf what Courfe he was to take, whether it was

moft prudent to endeavour to bring Matters to an

amicable Compofure with Conflantius^ and perfuade

him by fair means to admit him for his Collegue,

or wreft a Compliance from him by open force,

and by ftriking firft add the greater Terror to his

Arms. He thought it dangerous to depend upon

his Friendfhip, under the pretext of which he

might the more eafily deftroy him, as he had done

his Brother Gallus before. On the other Hand it

was no lefs dangerous to provoke him to be his £-

nemy^ he having always been too ftrong for thofe,

who fet themfelves up in Oppofition againft him

;

befides it would be a piece of the higheft Ingrati-

tude, to Rebel againft his great Friend and Bene-

fador. However, after fome Deliberation, he con-

cluded it more fafe and honourable to ftand upon

his Guard, and therefore openly alTum'd the Impe-

rial Diadem and Purple, and made all manner of
Preparations to march againft Conflantius^ being in-

cited to it by his Magicians, in whom he had an

entire Confidence, and the Encouragement he re-

ceived from fome Dreams, by which he faid he

knew Confiantim was near his End. He was a down-

right Heathen in his Heart, but by an Hypocri fie

unworthy an honeft Man, much more a Prince,

he conftantly frequented the Chriftian AfTemMies,

infomuch that upon the Feaft of the Epiphany,

which us'd to be obferv'd with more than ordina-

ry Solemnity in the Church, fie pubhckly aflifted

at Divine Service, hoping by this means to fecure

the Chriftians to his Party, who were more in

number than the Heathens.

At the beginning of the Spring, whilft he was

bufied in forming and perfe<fling his great Defigns,

he
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he received Advice from the Borders, that the G^r-

mans were again flown out into Rebelhon, and

had committed excellive Outrages in the Parts ad-

joining to Rhatia, now calFd the Country of the

Grifim, which he imputed to Conflantim his Infti-
'

gation, who defign'd in it fo to embarafs the Ger^

man Affairs, that Julian fhould have no time to

look after him, who indeed had enough to do elfe-

where. *Tis certain he writ to Vadomar'ms^ one of
their Kings, upon that Subjed, and the Letters by-

accident were intercepted and brought to Julian^

who found what Pains the Emperor took to en-

tangle him, and therefore was fo much the more
provok'd to break out into open RebelHon ; but re-

fblv*d firfl to punifh thefe Barbarians, and fent Li-^

binoy one of his Commanders, with a fufficient

Force againft 'em; but he faUing unadvifedly upon
them, was kilPd in the beginning of the Engage-
ment, and his Men routed. Julian advanc'd with
all his Army to repair this Lofs, and was herein fo

fuccefsful that he defeated the Enemy, took their

King Prifoner, whom he fent under a Guard into

Spainy conftrain*d *em to ask Pardon, reflore the

Booty they had lately taken, and give him all Af^

furances of a quiet and dutiful Behaviour for the

future; which being done, he refolv'd to march di-

rectly againft Conjlantius and attack him. So that

as fbon as he had facrific'd to Bellonay the Goddefs
of War, and Kad by that means fecur*d her to his

Party, he affembl'd the Army, and from his Tri-

bunal addrefs'd himfelf to 'em with more open Au-
thority than formerly. He reprefented to *em
"what great things they had already done under
" his Condud, how they had reftrain'd the Ger-
" mans, and made the Rhine palTable to the Roman
*^ Armies. He bid *em remember in what a mifera-

"ble Condition he found Gaul, and in what a

"flouriihing
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*'flourilliing State he ihould leave it; and exhorted

*^them to aflift him with Chearfulnefs and Refo-

"lution to make himfelf own'd for Emperor, fince

they, his great Comefades, had thought him
worthy fo glorious a Title. He told *em there

were greater things behind, which if he fuc-
*^ ceeded in this Expedition he would undertake for

"their Honour, and the Welfare of the Empire-
" That as he had hitherto behav'd himfelf with

all Care and Diligence, fo would he proceed,

conftantly endeavouring to difcharge a good Con-
fcience, and aim at nothing but what regarded

the Publick good. He defir'd 'em to confirm
" that Concord and Fidelity they had exprefs'd

towards him by a Military Oath, as it was u-

fual, concluding with this Advice, That they

"Ihould make hafte to feize upon the Limits of
* Dacia, before the Provinces of Illyncum were
" fecured by Garrifons, befeeching 'em not to fully

*'the Fame they had already acquir'd by their

" Moderation, nor offer an Injury to any private
*' Man whatfoever. When he had done, the whole
Army with all poffible Demon ftrations of Joy took

the accuftomed Oath, promifing to follow him
where ever he thought fit to lead 'em, and to

endure all Extremities for his fake. Nehridim
was the only Man throughout the Army who re-

fus'd the Oath; he alledg'd the great Obligati-

.
ons he had to Conflantiusy and his former Oath
to him \vould not permit him to bind himfelf by
a fecond to any other; notwithftandii^g which
Julian difmifs'd him in fafety, and having preFerr'

d

German'mnus to his Place, he fent away Sdtijh to

,

be his Lieutenant in Ga^uU
' Julian ^- ytilUn thinking his Army well fecured to him
ferdj ^ro.]^y this Oath, began to throw off the Mask,. an.d

'iif. X^'^'Dublickly to declare himfelf a Heathen; he took up-

then

;

^^

cc

cc

cc

cc
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on him the Title ofPomifex Maximus^ as was cu-

flomary with his Predeceflbrs that were Heathens,

and ftridly obferv'd all their Idolatrous Ceremonies.

After this he order'd liis Army to march, diftribu- And fets

ting it into feveral Parties, fending Jovinm and Jo^^^^ againji

Tjim with fome by the common Roads o£ Italy^ and^
e Zm^e^

others under the Condud; of Nevita through Rh<z-

tla, and fb into ?anmnia^ that marching in fuch a

Corapafs they might feem more numerous, and ftrike

a greater Terror into their Enemies. They met with
nothing to oppofe their March, but enter'd without

the leaf): Refinance into IlljricHm; for the Inhabi-

tants were perfuaded that he came affifted by all the

Kings of Gauly in which Provinces he had performed

fuch brave Exploits. Kx Sirmium he was received ^«i//y^-

with the general Joy and Applaufe of the Inhabi-j^f^ re~

tants and Soldiers, who with frequent Acclamations ^f''^''!^
'^*

brought him to the Palace, where they proclaimed

him Auguftm, This profperous Beginning was a

great Encouragement to him, for he hopM that the

Example of fo great and populous a City would in-

fluence others to diO the like. The third Day after

he left Sirminmy and took in Succi^^ a Place famous •

for its Situation between the Mountains Hoimus and
Rhodope^ of which he made Nevita Governor; and
then went forward to Nejfm a Town of Confequence,

where he refided for fome time, writing from thence

a Letter to the Senate at Romcy in which he ex-

claim'd againfl Confiantms his Government, loading

it with all imaginable Reproaches. This Letter was
read publickly in an Affembly of the People, by
whom the Subftance of it was in general approved,

Vox Conflantius was not much-belov'd by the Ortho-
dox Chriftians, who had been perfecuted by him
upon the account o£ Arianifm^ nor acceptable to the

Heathens who were all for Jnlian,

Thus
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Thus far Julian's Affairs met with a fuccefsful

Progrefs ; but whilft he lay at Nejfui without the

leaft Apprehenfion of an Enemy at his Back, he

was inform'd that Nigrinm a Tribune of Horfe had

leiz*d on Aquileia in Coyiflantius his Name, to whom
he knew the Inhabitants were well affefted, and put

into it two Legions, and a Cohort of Archers. Ju-

lian^ who knew of what Confequence this would be

to his Proceedings, ordcr'd fome Troops to befiege

it, who prefs*d it very hard, and attempted allWays

imaginable to reduce it ; but the Befieged behaved

themfelves fo well, and defended it with fo much
Refolution, that they held out 'till they heard Con^

fiantius was dead, and then they furrender'd.

XI. The Emperor was about this time at Edejfa

in Mefofotamia^ whither he had removed from An-
tioch at the beginning of the Campaign. He was

continually alarm'd with the Account of jHlmn*%

Behaviour in the Weft, and at a lofs to find what

Courfe the Terfian intended to take in the Eaft. His

Indignation prompted him to go and chaftife his

Kinfman, but then it troubled him to think he

lliould leave Mefipotamia exposed to the Violence of

the Enemy. He was willing to preferve his Army
as entire as he could in cafe of a Civil War, which

he look'd on as unavoidable ; and therefore declining

any farther Defigns upon the Ferjlan Garrifons, which

he found by experience to be ftrongly fortify 'd, he

fent part of his Army under Arbetio to fecure the

Banks of the Tigris^ and do the bcfl they could to

prevent the TerfimSy fhould they attempt to pafs it.

Thefe Orders were fo well perform'd, that the King

o^ Perjia was forced to return home without attempt-

rhe Em- ing any thing ; which when the Emperor was in-

peror pre- form'd of he drew his Army together, and depart-

mlet him ^^ ^^ HierafoUsy leaving only fuch behind as were

necef-
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necefTary for the Defence of Mefopotamia. At Hi"

erapolis he caus'd his Army to be drawn up in the

Camp, and from a lofty Tribunal he told 'em with

a ferene and pleafant Countenance, '' That having
*^ through the whole Courfe of his Reign endea-

<* vour'd fo to comport himfelf as to be free from
*' Reproach, he was now conftrain*d to accufe him-
*• felf before them of too much Humanity, which
<' he always thought conduced to the Publick Good.
<* That during the neceffity of his Affairs he had
" created '(7^//^i Cajary who ingratefuUy abus'd the
" Honour he had given him, and after the Commit-
" fion of infinite Enormities had receiv'd the Pu-
*' nifhment he deferv'd. That perfifling flill in his
<' Friendfhip and AlFedion to the Family he advan-
" ced Julian to the fame Honour, who intoxicated

" with a few Advantages obtained over a weak un-
*' skilful Enemy, prefumed to rebel againft the (

'' Common-wealth, which it was their Part to de-
'^ fend and preferve from fuch monftrous Attempts.
*' That he made no doubt but when they came to
^' engage God would fight on their fide, and turn
" the Swords of their Enemies againft them, in be-
'' half of thofe who drew not their Swords but to
'^ revenge the fouleft Treafon, and moft barbarous
" Ingratitude. The Army anfwer'd his Speech with
an univerfal Acclamation, defiring him to lead 'em
where his Service required, and promifing to facri->

fice their Lives and all in the Defence offojuft and
honourable a Caufe. By this chearful Anfwer ex-

ceedingly encouraged, he difpatch'd Arhetio with a

good Part of the Army towards the Streights of
Succi^ where Julian then was waiting for the Ac-
cefiion of fome more Forces, with which he inten-

ded to invade Thrace, TheEmpe-

The Emperor after this returned to Anticch^ where y^^ )^ jg^3
finding himfelf a litcle indifpos*d he receiv'd Bz^-tifed at

'

tifjU Aatioch,
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tifm at the Hands of Euz^oim the Armn, From An-
tioch he came to TarfuSy where he was feiz'd with

afeavourifh Fit; but beHeving that Motion and Ex-
ercife might do him good, he proceeded in his Ex-
pedition, and through many difficult Ways at length

reached Moffkeftia or Mopfmrence, a fmall Town
in Cilicia^ lituate at the Foot of the Mountain Tau"

rm. Hence he intended to proceed the next Day,

, but was detained by the Violence of his Difcafe,

which increafed more and more upon him ; fo that

when he found all the Means us'd for his Recovery

^^^^^^^HnefFedual, he dy'd on the 5 th o^ OElober, after he

A T^ 'had reign'd near 38 Years, and lived 44, An,Dom,
\ ' 161, Taurus and Tlormt'ms being Confuls. Some

^ ^ 'fay that at his Death he named Julian for his Suc-
Succeflb-

ceffQj-^ for which they plead Ammianm his Autho-

inTdidturi^^^y' ^ho however is not pofitive in the Matter,

Julimum. but delivers it in very uncertain Terms, and for fear

fo wild a Will ihould be calFd in queftion by Pofte-

fterity, he takes care to tell the World the Emperor

was in his right Senfes when he made it. Gregory,

Naai^ianz^en^ and feveral others, are of a contrary O-
pinion; they fay, that Confiantim forefeeing what

Calamities were like to befal the Church under Ju-
lianas Adminiftration, was very forry he had made

himCcefar; after which its very improbable he fhould

declare him his SuccefTor. Gregory faith, he was

likewife truly penitent for the many Murders he had

caus'd to be committed upon his neareft Relations,

and the Cruelties the Arian Heretickshad made him

exercife upon the Faithful.

His cha- It is not eafie to determine whether his Virtues

reefer, q^- Vices were more abundant in him, tho* in Cha-

rity we ought to give it for the former. He had

a Capacity, both in Civil and Military Affairs, that

was fit for an Emperor; and a Greatnefs of Mind
which made him negled and defpife all ipanner of

Popu-
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Popularity, and taught him how to maintain the

Grandure of Majefty and Authority. He always ob-

ferv'd that ufeful Maxim among Princes, of confer-

ring Honours upon his Subjedts with afparing Hand,
by which he upheld the Reputation of the Nobihty.

The fame Care did he ufe in preferring his Servants,

advancing none to any Employment of Honour, or

Profit, but thofe who for their Diligence and Inte-

grity had been before eminent in fome inferiour Of-
fice. He was chafte and temperate, and an utter

Stranger to thofe Vices with which Courts too of-

ten abound, and are ufually laid to the Charge of
thofe in greateft Authority. He was a zealous Pro-

moter of the Chriftian Religion, and eftabhUi'd fe-

veral wholfome Laws for the Suppreflion of Idola-

try, Magick, and ill Manners. On the other hand,

he was fo jealous of his Authority, that upon the

leaft appearance of a defign'd Ufurpation there was
no end of his Inquifitions. In his Foreign Wars he

was generally unfortunate, and the leaft ill Succefs

made him difcompos*d and dejeded; in his Civil

Contefts he was always profperous, and upon every

Advantage he grew proud and infolent. He fuffer'd

himfelf to be governed too much by his Wives, Eu-
nuchs and defigning Courtiers, who by their abo-

minable Flatteries mifs-led and infatuated him. He
was not always conftant in his Favours, but often re-

calPd what he had before beftow'd. Add to all this,

the innocent Blood he caus'd to be fpilt during his

Reign, and the Protedion he gave the Arims^ in

whofe behalf he difcounterianc'd and perfecuted the

Orthodox Chriftians, thrufts him out of the Com-
pany of good Princes, and feems to have drawn down
the Vengeance of Heaven upon himfelf, his Family,

and the Empire : Tho' he was out-done in this by
his SuccelTor, whom God thought fit to raife up
on purpofe to chaftife and purge his Church, For

F he
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he being a fworn Enemy to Chriflianity, which he

carefully opprefs'd, and preferring none but fuch as

declar'd againft it, he quickly diftinguifh'd thofe

who were Chriftians indeed, from fuch as for fome

worldly End had formerly made an outward Pro-

feffion of it.

Conftantim his Complexion was brown, his Looks

lofty, and his Sight quick and piercing; the Hair of

his Head wasfoft; his Face, which he kept conftantly

fhaved, fmooth, and comely ; from his Neck to his

Groin he was very tall, but his Legs were ihort and

bending, which made him excellent at Leaping and

Running, Exercifes in which he took much De-
light.

XIT. Conftantius being dead the Corps were com-
mitted to the Care of JovUriy to be convey'd by
him in Royal Pomp to Conflantinopley there to be in-

terred near his Progenitors : Whilfl; the chief Offi-

cers, both Civil and Military, after they had by
their Tears and Lamentations teftified the great Re-
fped they had for the deceafed Emperor, confulted

together what Methods were to be taken in reference

to a Succeffor, and after fome time agreed to difpatch

away Theolaiphm and Aligiddm to JulUn^ to defire

his Prefence in the Eaft, where they were all ready

to receive his Commands.
Julian was all this while employing himfelf in //-

lyricum^ chiefly in a fuperftitious Enquiry into the

Entrails of Beafts, fometimes promifing himfelf the

beft, at others apprehending the worft Events; for

the mofl part doubtful and uneafie, not daring to re-

ly, upon Conjedures, which too often fall out con-

trary to what they fuggefted. Whilft he was la-

bouring under this Anxiety of Thought, Theolai"-

fhm and Aliguldm arrived with the News of Con-

fimtim his Death, and that he had declared him his

Suc"
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Succeflbr : Upon which, deliver'd now from all his

Doubts and Apprehenfions, he gave Orders to march

away into Thrace with all Expedition, moving di-

re(5lly towards Conftantimple ; where he was received Julian ar-

with the univerfal Joy and Applaufe of the Inhabi- ^J^\ '*^.

tants, who beheld him with Wonder, as one dropt
nopie^"^^"

down from Heaven ; fcarce believing it poflible that

a young Man as he was, little in Stature, but re-

nown'd for his great Exploits, after an impetuous

March from City to City, like a rifing Flame de-

vouring all that oppos'd him, ihould at length, as -

by Divine Appointment, obtain the peaceable Pof-

feflion of the Imperial Seat, without any expence

of Blood or Treafure to the Common-wealth.

Being thus fettled in the Empire, his firft Care
was to punifh fuch as had the Misfortune to have
been his Enemies formerly, tho' now fbme of 'em
fubmitted readily, and clofed in with his Intereft.

Among thefe ^z.^ NigrinHs^ who had feiz^d on A"
^mleia in Conftantim his Name, as we obferv'd be-

fore, which he defended refolutely *till the 'BQ^At^'d

heard of the Emperor's Death, and then they fur-

render'd at Difcretion, laying the Blame of their ob-

ftinate Refiftance upon Nigrinusj who for his gal-

lant Fidelity to his Prince was condemned to be burnt

alive, which Sentence was executed upon him ac-

cordingly. Afodemim^ who had fo great a ihare in

the Death of Galius and Sylvanus^ and Paul the No-
tary, that violent Profecutor, were likewife burnt

alive : Nor would the watchful Eye of Juftice fuf-

fer Eufebitu^ that execrable Eunuch, to efcape the

Punifhment he fo well deferv'd, Thefe Proceedings

were juft and equitable, and had Julian gone no
farther he had not put his Friends to the Trouble
of endeavouring to clear him from the Sin of In-

gratitude; but the Death of Vrfulm is' a Stain all

their Arts cat/c walh out. This Perfon was Comes

F z Lat"
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Largitionum^ or Treafurer, and when Julian was

created C^far^ and fent into the Weft, he perceiving

they had a Defign to ftraighten him in Mony, that

he might have nothing to beftow upon the Soldiers,

who would thereupon grow bold and ungovernable,

fent Orders to the Treafurer of Gaul to fupply Ce-

far with whatever his Occafions fhould require.

When Julian perceiv d his Death appeared fo heinous

to the People, he endeavoured to excufe a Crime he

could not expiate, pretending he fell againft his Will,

and without his Knowledge, by the Fury of the

Soldiers, whom a fevere Refledion of his at Amida
had incens'd againft him. But this his beft Friends

and Followers allow to be a lame Excufe ; and that

herein he came fhort of that regard to Juftice which

at other times they fay he ufually obferv'd. An In-

ftance of which they give us in his Anfwer to Del-

fhidiusy who having accus'd Numerimy fometime

before Governor of Gallia Narbonenjis^ of robbing

the Fublick Treafury; this bitter Orator finding

Numerim give fo good an Anfwer to all his Alle-

gations, that there were no Proofs fufficient to con-

vid; him, turning to Julian ask'd him in fome Paf-

Hon,. If to deny be fkjficient to be cleared^ what Of-
fender will ever be found guilty ? To whom Julian

reply'd. And if to accufe be enough to condemn, what

innocent Adan luill ever be fafe ?

]ulian re- From his Inquiiitions upon thefe Perfons Julian

forms j^^apply'd himfelf to a Keformation in the Court, the
Court, md great Officers of which had from an Indigence of
t e ^'^'^i'' pofi-une rais'd themfelves up to vaft Eftates; they

burthen*d the Common-wealth by their intollerable

Exadions, and debauch'd it by their vicious Exam-
ples. They were in their Demands exorbitant, in

their Gifts profufe, in their Expences luxurious;

being grown fo habituated to invade the Rights of

others, that they ftuck neither at Perjury nor Sa-

crilege.
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crilege. Nor was the Camp kfs corrupt than the

Court, where the Soldier exercis'd himfelf ddly in

Amorous Airs, flept on his Field Bed, was fed in.

Plate, and having enrich'd himfelf by his ambiti^ -

ous Courfes, grew vainly fond of Jewels, the intrin-

fick value of which he pretended perfedtly to un-

derftand, unlike the Ignorance of thofe who liv d
but in the Age before him ; for it was reported of
a common Soldier in the Reign of Maximiariy

that at the Plunder of the King of Perjta's Camp
having found a Purfe of precious Stones, and being

taken with the finenefs of it, he threw away the

Jewels as things of no value, and went away high-

ly fatisfy'd with his good Fortune* -Thefe Cor-

ruptions and Diforders Julian took great Care to

reform, either becaufe they calfd aloud for fuch a

Reformation, or to call an Odium upon his Prede-

cefTor, under whofe Reign they had gain d fo much
Ground, He thoroughly purged the Court of all

that were obnoxious in it, and made fuch Regula-
tions in his Camp as he judg'd convenient.

He had in his Infancy been inftruded in the

Chriftian Religion, of which, for the moft part,

he made an outward Profeffion, 'till by the Death
of Conflantius his Fears were removed, and he
found himfelf at Liberty to Ad as he pleas'd ; at

which time he commanded all the Temples to be opens the

open'd, fuch as had been demoHfh'd to be re-built, ^^'^^^^^
i

advanc'd the Heathen Priefts to their ancient Privi-^
'^^'"^^^^' ^

leges and Immunities, order'd Sacrifices "to be of-
fered as formerly, and the Worfhip of the Pagan
Deities to be reftor'd. At the fame time he re-

caird all the Chriftian Bifhops, whether Orthodox
or Hereticks, that had been banifh'd by Conflanti-

us ; and having fent for ^em to Court, he advis'd and deals

'em to lay all Diffentions afide, and gave 'cm free^^^fiily

Liberty to live and believe every one as he thought^f^./^^

,

(f
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fit, intending by that Liberty to fow greater Dif-

fentions among them, and fo prevent the Dangers

he apprehended if once they came to be united; for

he knew by Experience, faith Ammianns^ that Wild
Beafts are not fo enrag'd againft Men, as Chriftians

diffenting upon Points of Faith are enrag'd againft

each other. Being himfelf bred a Scholar, he ever

had a great Efteem for Learned Men, with whom
he familiarly conversed, particularly Oribapus The"

miflmsy and Lihanim the Sophift, who had been his

Tutor, and inftill'd into him an abhorrence to the

Chriftian Religion, which after he came to be

Emperor he had a great Defire to exterminate ; but

obferving that Perfecution was fo far from dimi-

nifhing, that it rather encreas'd the number of its

ProfelTors, who glory'd in that they were thought

worthy to fuifer for the Name of Chrift, he

therefore fought another way to ruin them. He
try*d by gentle Perfuafions and glorious Promifes

to induce 'em to an Abjuration. He deprived all

fuch as ftood firm to the Faith of all their Offices

and Employments, whether Civil or Mihtary. He
prohibited Chriftians from keeping any Publick

Schools, or teaching the Sciences, unlefs they would
firft turn Heathens. And whereas 'twas Cuftoma-*

ry for the Emperors to prefent the Soldiers with ^

Donative upon the firft Day of the Year, upon
their Birth-days, or the like ; Jptlian order'd, that

whoever came into his Prefence for that purpofe,

ihould firft, according to an ancient Roman Cu-
ftom, offer Incenfe upon an Altar adorn'd with the

Images of the Gods intermixed with feveral of his

own. Several Chriftian Soldiers being better in-

ftruded, and more zealous than the reft, chofe ra-

ther to lofe the Prefent than pollute themfelves with
Idolatry : Some ignorant of what they were doing,

. ard otners either through Avarice or Fear, did as

the
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the reft of their Comerades that were Heathen.

But fome time after, when diverfe of 'em, who in-

vok'd the Name of Jefus before they fate down to

Meat, were ask'd how they came to call upon him,

whom they had deny'd, having oifer*d Incenfe in

Honour to his fworn Enemy ; they, fenfible of their

Error, publickly protefted to the whole World that

they were Chriftians, and were refolv*d to live and

die in the Faith of Jefus Chrift ; that they had
err'd through Ignorance, and that their Confciences

had no fhare in the Crime of which their Hands
were guilty. After this they went to the Empe-
ror, and returned him his Donative, declaring they re-

pented from their Souls the abominable Sin they

had committed, to expiate which they were ready

to fuffer Death for the Name of Jefus Chrift. The-

doret adds, that Julian was fo enrag'd at this gene^r

rous Adion, that he commanded all their Heads to

be chopp'd off ; and that when they were brought

to the Place of Execution, the eldeft among 'em
defir'd the Executioner to begin with the youngeft,

who was caird Romanns^ left feeing fo many of his

Companions Executed before him he ihould, through
; the weaknefs of his Youth, lofe his Courage,

and relapfe; and that whilft he was calling

on the Name of God upon his Knees, in Ex-
pedation of the Fatal Stroke, an Order came from
the Emperor to ftop the Execution, and they were
all banilh'd to the remoteft Parts of the Empire.

Whilft he continued at Conflantinople he was
courted by EmbafTadors from all Nations, among
whom he was renown'd for his Fortitude, Sobrie-

ty, Mihtary Skill, and other eminent Virtues.

With thefe and his other Felicities he was much
elevated, forming to himfelf Defigns and Fancies

that exceeded the Bounds of Human Nature. His
Thoughts ran much upon the Perfian War, which

F 4 - he
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he was refolv*d to carry on with the greateft Vi-

gour. Before he entered upon it he confulted the

Heathen Oracles, who all promis'd him glorious

Succefs; but none encourag'd him to this Expediti-

on fo much as Maxlmm the Philofopher and Magi-

cian, who promis'd him no lefs a Vidory than that

which Alexander obtain'd over the Verfians^ perfua-

ding him, according to the Dodrine of Pjthagorasy

that the Soul of that renowned Conqueror was tranf-

migrated into him. The grofs AfTurances and Flat-

teries of his Priefts and Magicians had made him

fo fecure and prefumptuous, that he rejeded the Af-

fiftance his Allies oifer'd him by their EmbafTadors

at Antiochy telling 'em it became the Greatnefs of

the Roman Empire to fuccour and fupport her

Friends, and not truft to the Affiftance of Stran-

gers.

A. D. Before he left Conftantinople he much improved

3(^2. and enlarg'd it by the Addition of many beautiful

He ^e;f/^f/- Buildings; for being the Place of his Nativity, he
fies Con- always exprefs'd a great Affedion for that City.

antino-
^j^ order'd a very convenient Harbour to be built

in the Shape of a Greeks Sigma^ where thofe Ships

that Traded thither from the South might ride in

great Safety; and in the Gallery of his own Palace

he furnifh*d a Library with the choicefl? and moft

valuable Books he could procure, after which he

removed Eaftward in his Proerefs to Antioch.

Begins his XIII. Having crofs'd over into AJta he pafs'd

Expedition. xjciYOM^h. Chalcedon and Libyjfa (where Hannibal was

bury'd) and thence came to Nicomedia^ a City,

which the Care and Indulgence of former Princes

had fo much enlarg'd and beautify'd, and which an

Eartli-quake had now reduc'd to fo miferable a Con-
dition, that Julian could not behold it without

Tears, having himfelf refided here in his Youth un-

der
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der the Care of Enfehim the Bifhop, the great Pa-

tron of Arianifm. After he had given Orders for

the Repair of the Place ^he proceeded on in his Jour-

ney, and arrived at Ai^hth about the latter end of Ue arrives

Julj, As he drew nigh^the City, that beautiful ^^Antioch.

Head of the Eaft, he was met and received like fome

Deity, the People following him with their Vows
and Acclamations, and gazing on him as on fbme

Propitious Star newly rifen in their Hemifphere,

which high Opinion of him he improv'd at his firft

coming by feveral Examples of his great Patience

and Humility. There was one ThalaJJius^ who had An in:

been a bitter Enemy to his Brother Gdlus^ zndfi^»^f ^f

was therefore in no degree of Favour with him. 5^^^"^^*

This fome Perfons, with whom ThalaJJius was then

at Law, having obferv'd, came in a great Body and

accus'd him to the Emperor, complaining that Tha--

. laffim^who had the Infolence to be at Enmity with

him, had by Violence deprived 'em of their juft

Rights. Juliany fenfible that this was done de-

signedly to ruin the Man, anfwer'd. That the Per-

fon of whom they complain'd, had, he confefs'd,

highly offended him, and that therefore they ought
in good Manners to fufpend their Claim 'till he
had given him, who was fo much their Superiour,

a fuitable Satisfadion ; and at the fame time com-
manded the Prasfed, affifling him as the Cuflom
was upon the Bench, not to hear their Caufe 'till

he was reconciled to ThalaJJius, which was done a

fhort time after ; for ThalaJJius renouncing the Chri*?

flian Religion, and embracing that which was then
moft in Fafhion, recover'd the Emperor's Favours
and was afterwards very intimate with him.

Julian Wintered, according to his firfl Intenti^

ons, at Antioch; where, averfe to thofe Pleafures with
which iSjn^ too much abounded, he fpent his time
in hearing and determining Caufes, with exquifite

Care
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Care and Dexterity adjudging to every one his

due. And tho' fometimes, as our Hiftorian con-

feffes, he would ask improper and unfeafonable Que-»

ftions in a Debate, as what^^^eligion this or that

Party then at Law profers'd; yet no Refped to

Rehgion, or anything elfe made him deviate from

Juftice, or inclined him to a partial Determination;

lor being fenfible of the Levity and Heat of his

Temper, he permitted the Prasfedis and thofe about,

him by feafonable Hints to reftrain his Impetuofity,

being pleas'd to be correded by *em, and aiham'd

of his Faults when they had made him fenfible of

them.
parrels Thefe things highly ingratiated him with the In-»

^^^u J^^ habitants, but the good Underftanding between 'em

tams^'at ^^^ ^^ "^ ^^^S continuance; for whilfl. he lay at

Antioch. Antioch^ and obferv'd the Multitudes of People that

fiock'd thither upon his own Account, and that of

his Attendants, he concluded fo great a Concourfe

muft in a fhort time create a Dearnefs of Provifi-

ons, which out of a Humour of Aifedation and

Popularity he had a great Ambition to prevent, by
endeavouring to make things cheaper than they cou d
well bear to be, which being forc'd in an inconve-

nient way ferves rather to create a Scarcity than

prevent it ; this the Corporation of Antioch repre-

fented to him, yet was he obftinate to fee it accom^

pliili'd ; for the Merchants, who found themfelves

oblig'd to Trade to their own Lofs, chofe rather to

iliut up their Ware-houfes than expofe their Goods

;

from whence enfu'd a great want of NecefTaries

throughout the City, which highly provok'd the

Inhabitants again ft him, and exposed him to their

fevereft Refle6tions. They call'd him Fi^imarim^
by reafon of his multitude of Sacrifices, to which
he was fo extravagantly addidtcd; Gfrro/?^ or Dwarf,

and Goats-Beard, becaufe he took great Dehght in

a
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a long picked Beard; at which he was fb highly in-

cens a that he writ an Inveftive againft 'em, which
he caird the Antiochian or 'Beard-Hater^ in which

\

he exposed, with a deal of Virulence, the Vices and

Defeds of the Citizens, mixing with the Truth
many things that were Foreign to it.

During his ftay at Antioch^ Gaudeutms^ who had
been fent by Conflantius into Africk^ to fecure that

Country to him, and Julian another of Confianti-

us*s Favourites were apprehended and put to Death,

as was likewife Artemim Governor of £gjpt^ upon
the importunate Application of the Citizens of A^
lexandriay who accus'd him of many enormous

Crimes, if Ammianm may be credited ; for feve-

ral Chriftian Writers affirm he dy'd a Martyr, that

he loft his Wt^Ahj Juliavi% Order, becaufe during

Conflantius his Reign he had deftroy'd many of the

Heathen Idols in Egypt. About the fame time

Georgey who had thruft himfelf into the BifhoprickGeorge,/^^

of Alexandria when St. Athanajius was expell'd, ^^^ ^'-

was kiir-d by the Multitude. He was a great Cham--^^^*

pion for the ArianSy who charg'd Athanajius his

Followers with his Death, and placed him in their

Calender as a Martyr, from whence he crept infen?-

fibly into the Latin Church, by whom he is e?

fteem*d as a Saint and Martyr, challenging the 2 3 d of
April for his Feftival. His Legend is ftufPd with
many ridiculous Abfurdities, among which his

fighting the Dragon on Horfeback is not the leaft

remarkable. If the Account the Authors of thofe

Times, both Chriftian and Heathen, have left us of
him be true, we have little reafon to take him either

;

for a Saint or Martyr.

All this while Julian was very intent upon the

War; he confider*d how the Perfans had for the

laft Sixty Years miferably harafs*d the Eaftern Provin-

ces, and overthrown feveral Armies that were fent to

reftrair>
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reftrain 'em; this kindl'd in him a Defire of Re-
venge, which together with an Ambition of gracing

his former Exploits with the glorious Sirname of

ParthicHSy made him very zealous in his Preparati-

ons, but he was in nothing fo affiduous as his Sa-

crifices, compaffing Sea and Land for Vidims which

bled upon the Altars. Sometimes he would offer

an hundred Bulls at a time, innumerable Droves of

other Beafts, and white Birds procur'd at a vaft

Expence ; fo that almoft every Soldier, and that al-

moft every Day, was lead or born Home to his

Quarters Drunk and Surfeited from the Temple
wherein they feafted, and that contrary to the DiA
cipline he is faid to have eftablifh'd fo carefully in

the Army. And as his Superftition encreas'd, fb

was there no end of Rites and Ceremonies in his

Religion, which introduced an Expence that fwelPd

up to Sums vafl and unufual.. Whofoever pre-

tended to the Art of Divination, which in his Pre-

decelTor's Days was efteem'd a Capital Crime^ was
received v/ith all imaginable Encouragement; and

fo far was he addid:ed to Pradices of this Nature,

that he refolv'd to open the Caftilian Fountain, con-

fecrated heretofore to Apollo, in whofe Name the

Devil iffu*d out his Famous Oracles. This Foun-

tain had been long fince choak'd up by Adrian^

who being here foretold that he fhould one Day
be Emperor, was unwilling any hereafter fhould

meet with the fame Encouragement. But whilft

the Emperor was amufing himfelf with thefe Su-

perftitious Vanities an Accident happened, from
'Ihe Tern- which he receiv'd no fmall Difturbance. On the
|!/eo/Apol-,2,d of OElober the fpacious Temple of Apollo at

Q Mra.
j),^pi^^^^ ^i^Q Suburb of Antioch, built by Antiochus

EpiphaneSytook Fire, and was fuddenly burnt to the

Ground; this the Emperor charged upon the Chri^

ftians, and commanded the great Church at A?^"

tioch
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tioch to be jfhut up ; tho' Ammianus MarceUinm gives

another Account of it.

However this aggravated the great Averfion he

had to the Chriftians, and made him more defirous

to fupprefs 'em. He knev/ Chriftianity was fuppo-

fed to {Mdct^di-i and to be founded upon the Ruins
of Judaifm, and he thought \^ he could once reftore

the old Ceremonies and Sacrifices of that Religion^

he fhould raife a great Argument againft the Truth
and Progrefs of the former; the readieft way to

which was to rebuild the Temple of Jerufalem, Julian

which had been long fince deftroyed by Tims
^_^»^^^Y^^^

fpajtan : And therefore he was refolv'd to effed it,
^.^^ Temph

how great foever the Expence fhould be, and com-^? Jeruia-

mitted the Care of it to Aljpm an Antiochian, who lei^>

had formerly commanded here in Britain ; at the

fame time he encourag'd the Jews to be affifting to

fo good a Work, defiring 'em to pray the Soveraign

of the Univerfe to profper him in his Expedition a-

gainft the Terfians, releas'd 'em from feveral Impofi-

tions with which they had been charged, and pro-

mised 'em all the Happinefs they cou'd exped: under

his Adminiftration. Aljpm apply'd himfelf diligent-/^^^^^/^^

ly to the Work, and was affifted in it by the Go-''^j'^^^'

vernor of the Province; but on a fuddain dreadful p^^^^y^
^

Balls of Fire broke out from the Ground, where ^^^j^j^-
the Foundations were laid, and confuming the Works MarceH
made the Place inacceffible.

The fame Year there happen'd an Earthquake at A. D.
Jernfdem^ which rafed the Foundations of the for- 353,
mer Temple, and over-turn'd feveral publick Build-

ings, under which a great multitude of Jews lay

buried; and another at Confiantinopky wirfch tho*

not fo violent, endangered a great part of the City.

Thefe Accidents, with feveral other unluckly Omens^
as he term'd 'em, ftrangely terrified the fuperftitious

Emperor. Felix and Julian^ two Officers of great

Au-
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Authority, dy'd much about the fame time; and

the People, who ufually faluted him with the Titles

of JulUnm Felix Anguflnsy look'd on it as ominous

that he who was Augufim fhould be named in com-

pany with Felix and Julian^ who were both dead.

When he departed from Antioch a confused multi-

tude of the Citizens attended him out of the City,

wifhing him a fuccefsful Journey, and a triumphant

Return, and pray*d him for the future to be mor^

mild and gracious to them : But he ftill nettled at

their bitter and undutiful Reflexions told *em in

great Anger, he would never vifit 'em again, but

winter at Tarfus in Cilicia; which he accordingly did,

for he was privately buried in the Suburbs of that

' His Fro- City, As he entered into Hierapolis on the 5th of
grefs. jl^arch fifty Soldiers were kilPd by a Fall of fome

Buildings, and a great many more hurt. Having

pafs'd the Euphrates by a Bridge of Boats he came

to Bam<z a Town of Ofdraena, where fifty Soldiers

more were overwhelm'd with a Stack of Straw. From
Batnc^ he proceeded to Carha, an ancient Town and

a Frontier toward Affjria^ famous for the Death
of Crajfus and the Overthrow of the Roman Army,
Here he refted a while to furnilh his Army with

Provifionsy and facrificed to the Moon, the great

Goddefs of the Country; at whofe Altar he is faid

fecretly to have delivered his Purple Military Coat

to his Kinfman Procopius, bidding him refolutely to

feize on the Empire upon the firfl Intelligence of his

Mifcarriage in Parthia, The late unlucky Omens had

made himirrefolute and uneafie, fo that being troubled

with ill Dreams he foreboded fome Mifchief' at hand,

and botMie and his Wizards declared thatthey mufl ex-

ped fome fignal Difafter the Day following, being the

i^t\\ o^ March, which brought nothing extraordi-

nary with it notwithflanding their Predictions ; tho*

it appeared afterwards that the Temple of Apollo Pa-

latinm
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latinm was burnt the very fame Night at Rome,
Whilft he was here employed in difpofing the March
of his Army, he was informed that a Party of the

Enemies Horfe had broken into the Empire, and
were returned with a confiderable Booty. Provok'd

at this he put a Defign, he had before laid, in execu-

tion, and committed a Party of 30000 Men to Tro^

cofius and Sebaflian^ who had been Commander in

E^jpiy ordering 'em to keep a ftrict Watch within
Tigrisy the better to prevent any fudden Accident,
and when they had join'd Arpicesy which they were
to attempt, he commanded 'em to wafte Chiliocomusy

that fruitful Trad o£ Media^ and meet him if pof-

jfible in AJfjria, After this he began his March, and
arriv'd the fecond Day at Callinifm^ where he cele-

brated the Teafl of the Mother of the Gods, The
Day following he direded his March by the River
Side, where he was met by his Fleet, under the

Condud of Confiamianus and Lucillianus, It con-

filled of a thoufand Veflels of Burden, laden with
Provifions, Arms and Engines, befides fifty Men of
War, and as many deiign'd upon occafion to make
Bridges for the Army. From hence he proceeded
to Circnfium^ which he enter*d about the beginning

of Afrii, It was then a very ftrong and neat Town,
fortified heretofore by Dioclefian the better to reftrain

the PerJtanSy who by their frequent Incurfions into

Sjria did great Mifchief to the Provinces. Here
whilft Julian was bufied in paffing his Army over

the River Avora^ which with the Euphrates encir-

cled the Town in the manner of an liland, he re-

ceivd Letters from Sallufi, Prasfed of Gaul^ earneft-

ly preffing him to defift for the prefent from his in-

tended Expedition, and not thruft himfelf upon in-

evitable Deftrudion before the Divine Powers were
fully pacified. But he, in contempt of this whole-
fome Admonition, prefs'd on with greater Confi-

dence 5
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dence; and having pafs'd his Army over, caus'd the

Bridge to be broken down, to cut ofF from his Men
all Hopes of a Retreat. At Diira a Lion of vaft

Bignefs prefented it feif to the Army, who with a

Ihower of Darts difpatch'd it in a moment. This

Spedacle rais*d his Hopes and redoubled his Courage;

but upon what infufficient Ground the Event will

demonftrate. His Philofophers perfuaded him 'twas

a lucky Omen, but the Hetrnfcan Arufiices^ who
were the better Artifts, prov'd from their Books the

contrary. The Day following a Soldier named yo-

vian was ftruck dead by a Flalh of Lightning, which

confirmed the Hetrafcans in their former Opinion,

and made 'em advife him to quit the Country as

dangerous and fatal, which the Philofophers oppos'd

with Arguments more agreeable to JnlUn^ Temper

;

who in a chearful Speech addrefs'd himfelf to the

Army, telling 'em what mighty Adions had been

perform'd by former Commanders as well againft the

Ferfians as others, animated to it by their Affedion

to their Country, and affifted by the Love and Re-

folution of their Soldiers ; that he was refolv'd to

imitate fuch generous Exarhples, if they were wil-

ling to join with him in fo glorious an Undertaking,

wherein he had the Advantage of Juftice on his

' fide, in revenge of thofe many Injiuies the Roman

Provinces had of late Years receiv'd from 'em. The
Soldiers animated with this Difcourfe refolv'd to o-

bey him chearfully, and appear worthy fo Noble a

Commander; who thereupon immediately enters the

AJfjrian Border?, where fearing an Ambufcade he

Bis Or^er prudently divided his Army into four Bodies, ap-

f/ '^^''^^- pointing 1500 as a Forlorn, who marching fome-
^^^'

times before, fometimes on each fide, were to pre-

vent any fuddain Irruption from the Enemy, and

give warning upon all Occafions. In the middle he

placed the Foot, con filling of the main Strength of

his
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his Army, which he led himfelf, on the Right he
ordered feveral Legions under the CondiK^: of JVevi-

ta to coaft along the River Euphrates^ and the Left

Wing with fome Troops of Horfe he committed to

Arinthepuy and Horfmifda a Perjian, who having been

injur'd by the King his Brother fled for Refuge to

Confiantine the Great, and after feveral Proofs of

his great Fidelity was preferr'd to confiderable Com-
mands. They were to march through the Plains

and Marjfhes, whilft Dagalaiphus^ VtBor and Secun--

dinm brought up the Rear. And to ftrike a great-

er Terror into the Enemy if they dar'd aifault him,

or view him at a Diftance upon his March, he en-

larged his Ranks, by which means the Front was

almoft ten Miles diflant from the Rear, which made
his Army appear much more numerous than it was.

As for the Fleet, he order'd it to attend the Army
as near as poflibly it could, that upon occafion they

might afford each other a mutual Affiftance.

In this manner they march'd to a Fort calPd A--

nathan^ which furrender'd upon the firft Summons,

and was burnt by the Emperor's Order. Here they

found a Roman Soldier, who when Maximian made
Irruptions into thefe Parts had been left behind ve-

ry fick. Upon his Recovery, being then in the

flower of his Age, he was marryM to feveral Wives,

according to the Cuftom of the Country, and was

now grown extream old, and the Father of a nu-

merous Iffue. He with great Joy was brought to

the Emperor, before whom he afiirm'd that he knew
and had formerly often foretold, that he fliould live

'till he was near an hundred Years of Age, ancir be

bury d at length in the Roman Territories ; which
was confirmed by the Tefl;imony of feveral of his

Acquaintance. The Day following the Army fuf-

; fer'd much by the violence of a tempefl:uous Windj,

1 as likewife by the breaking out of the River, which
i G whether
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whether it proceeded from a natural Caufe, or was

the EfFed of fome Stratagem in the Enemy, is un-

certain. From hence they march'd without meet-

ing any oppofition to a Town caU'd Oz,ogardanay

which they took, the Inhabitants having abandon'd

it up6n the Approach of the Army. From hence

Horfmifda was fent out to make Difcoveries, and

had Hke to have fallen into the Enemies Hands, who
lay ready to entrap him; but the River fwelling

higher than ufual hinder'd their Paffage, and being

difcover'd by a Party of Roman Soldiers they were

forc'd to retire with fome Lofs. The firfl: Diffi-

culty of any moment they met with was at Firifa-

bora^ a Town ftrongly fortify'd by Art and Nature,

and no lefs fecured by the Refolution of the Inha-

bitants, who gave Ear to no Treaties 'till they had

try'd their utmofl in a very vigorous Defence, and

found it impoffible to maintain the Place. The tak-

ing this City, being the greateft next to Ctejiphon in

all AffjrU, brought great Reputation to the Empe-
ror's Arms, befides the great quantity of Provifions

and Ammunition that were found in it prov'd very

feafonable to the Army, who began to ftand in need

of both.

After he had fet Fire to the Town, and in a fet

Speech pacify'd the Army, that began to grow mu-
tinous, he proceeded forward, and after a March of

fourteen Miles came to a low Ground, which the

Enemy, who had notice they would pafs that way,

laid under Water, and thereby expos'd 'em to ma-
ny Difficulties. But at length they arriv'd at,^^4/-

oz^c^mkha^ a large and well fortify'd Town, before

which he encamp'd in order to befiege it. He drew

a double Line round it, and with his battering En-

gines broke down a Tower, and part of the Wall

:

Notwithflanding which the Befieg'd defended them-

felves with great Galantry, trufting much to the

natural
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natural Strength of the Place; 'till at length the Sol-

diers by means of a Mine got into the City, and

put airthey found to the Sword, except the Gover-

nor and fome few of the principal Officers. The
City was given up to the Soldiers, who firfl: plun-

der'd and then burnt it.

After this they pafs'd further, and arriv'd at two
Forts, where VtBor^ who conducted the Forlorn,

was oppos'd by the King of Perfia's Son, who at the

Head of a ftrong Detachment, and attended by fe-

veral Noblemen of the Country, difputed his Paf-

(i^Q over the Kiver ; but when they faw the whole

Body of the Army advancing they retir'd, and left

the Romans Mafters of a pleafant Country full of de-

lightful Groves, and enrich'd with all forts of Fruits,

Proceeding a little farther the Romans loft part of
their Baggage and Carriages : For whilft the Front

of the Army was entertain'd by a Party of Perjians

who were fent on purpofe to amufe them, another

Party fell in upon the Rear, and furpriz'd them, Ju-
lian enrag'd at this drew on towards Ctefiphon, and

as he was viewing a Fort which lay in his PalTage

thither, he rid too near the Walls, and they plied Julian

him fo warmly with their Darts from above, that *^ ^^^^^

he was carry'd off with great Hazard of his Life.
^^^^^'

He was refolv'd to be reveng'd for this Infolence

whatever it coft him, and for that Purpofe laid clofe

Siege to the Place, which they within defended with

great Vigour, encouraged by Promifes of a fpeedy

Succour from the King, who lay with his Army
not far off from them. But he thrufting himfelf

forward into all Difficulties, and fighting in Perfon

at the Head of his Men, who were encourag'd by
his Example, and influenced by his Prefence and

Obfervation, obtained his Defire, and having burnt

;[ the Fort, allowed his Army fome time to refrefli

;|
themfelves. After which, through a Cut cleans'd

\ G 2 for
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for that Purpofe, he pafs'd his Fleet out of Euphra-

tes into Tigris,

Hitherto Fortune for the moft part feem'd to

court and encourage him, but his Succefs made him
He grom i^afh and inconfiderate, and rais'd him in Imaginati-

obftmate: ^^ above all Difficulties to which he frequently ex-

pos'd himfelf and his Army, contrary to the repeat-

ed Advice and Petitions of his moft experienc'd Of-

ficers. He totally gave himfelf up to the DirecEtion of

his own Fancies and improbable Chimasra's, fugge-

fted to him by his vaft Ambition, which aim'd at

nothing lefs than the entire Conqueft of all Perfia,

And tho' at a Council of War held near Cteftphon he

was advis'd to the contrary, he obftinately perfift-

ed in his Refolution of proceeding farther up into

the Country, induced to it by the Encouragement

of fome Guides, who undertook to conduS; him.

And left the Enemy fhould become Mafters of his

Fleet, or elfe for that no lefs than 20000 Men were

conftantly employ'd to man and govern it, he order'd
And bums all his Ships to be fet on Fire, except twelve fmall
his met.

;p^ates, which were to be taken in pieces, and con-

veyed over Land in Waggons to build Bridges with

if there fhould be occafion. This was put in exe-

cution accordingly, notwithftanding all the Argu-
ments his Friends ofFer'd to oppofe it^ to which he

was deaf 'till it was too late, and his Guides were

forc'd by Torture to confefs that they had ofFer'd

him their Service with no other Defign but to ruin

him.

This unlucky Proceeding reduc'd the Army to

the laft Extremity, for now they had loft all Means
of a Retreat, and were cut off from all Opportuni-

ties of a Supply either of Men or Provifions : And
thtPerJians^ perceiving theDifadvantages underwhich
they laboured, laid all the Country wafte before 'em,

and infultcd *em fometimes in the Front, fometimes

in

J
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in the Flank, and at others in the Rear, and in a

manner befieg'd *em. This extreamly difpirited the

Roman Army, which was very much weakened

through the Inconveniences of the Country, and

the Hardihips to which they were exposed ; nor

knew they what Courfe they were beft to take in

a flrange Country, depriv'd of all manner of Pro-

vilions. After many Confultations they refolv'd at

length to march towards Corduena^ and on the i(5th

of June they fet forward accordingly.

They had not march'd far before they were mot He engages

hy a ftrong Body o£ Perfians^ well provided in eve- '^'^^^ ^^^

ry refpe(5l, and commanded by Merenes General of^^ ^^^|

the Horfe, accompany'd by two of the King's
^^j^^^^^

Sons, and a great number .of the Nobility; here an

obflinate Fight began, which lafted for a confidera-

ble time, 'till the FerfianSy over-power*d by the

Roman Legions, gave Ground, and retir'd in the

moft orderly manner they could. The Romans re*

main'd Mafters of the Field, but found little Satis-

faction in a Vidory, which could not relieve their

Wants in a Place v/here no Provifions were to be

had, the Corn, and Grafs, and every thing elfe

proper for the Nourifhment of Man or Horfe being

burnt up by the Enemy. '

Both fides had agreed to a Truce for three Days,

which time was employed in burying the Dead, and

refrefhing their Bodies tir'd with exceffive Heat
and Fatigues of the Battel. Julian all this while

labour'd under great Perplexities, for he found the

Verfians refblv*d to oppofe his March, and attempt

all nianner of ways to diftrefs him, without coming
to a formal Engagement. The Night before his

Death, after a fhort and troublefome Sleep, he rofe,

as his Cuftom was, to Read or Write, and in the

dead of Night he beheld the Pubhck Genius,

v/hich is faid to have appeared to him once before

G 3
upon
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upon his being declar*d Emperor in Gdul^ to move
in a melancholy dejected Pofture before him, and

with a Countenance full of Sorrow forfake him.

This fuddain unexpected Accident furpriz'd him

for the prefent, but being above the Weaknefs of

Fear, he refign'd all, faith my Author, to the De-
termination of Providence J and rifing early to his

Devotions he faw an Exhalation fhooting through

the Skies, which having traverfs'd a good part of the

Air vanilh'd in a Moment. This he violently fu-
^

fpefted to be the Star of Marsy who not long fince

had rejcded his many Sacrifices, and was now come
in a menacing manner to tell him how little he

was to expe<5i; from him. Hereupon he confulted

his Hetrurian Augurs^ who told him he was by that

Omen advis'd to abftain from fighting ; and when
they perceiv'd that in fpite of this their Interpreta-

tion he was refolv^d to proceed, they intreated him
to defer his March but for a few Hours, to which

he gave fo little heed, that as foon as it was Light

he order'd his Army to Decamp. The PerfianSy

who made the beft of every Advantage, fometimes

alTaulted him upon the Flank, and fometimes fell in

upon the Rear, which occafion'd feveral Encoun-?,

tets between 'em, in all which the Emperor behav'd

himfelf with an unexampled Bravery; but at length

being too eager in Purfuit of the Perflans^ who now
He is began to give Ground, a Horfe-man*s Javelin pierc'd

,

through his Arm into his Side, from whence or

by whom direded no one knew, with the Pain of :

which he funk down upon the Neck of his Horfe,

and was with all fpeed conveyed into his Tent;

where obferving thofe about him to be dejected

and forrowful, he told 'em, " He was now call'd

*^ upon to pay the Debt of Nature, which he did

"with a wilhng and chearful Mind, being taught

^^hy Philofophy how much happier the State of

"the

yceunded.
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« the Soul is than that of the Body, upon which
"Con fideration he embrac'd Death as the greateft

" Blelling, which exempted him from thofe Dan-

"gers to which the Neceffity of his Affairs muft

*' daily expofe him, to the great Hazard of his

*' Virtue and Reputation. That having liv'd at firil

"in a private^ and afterwards in an exalted State,

*' he had fo behav'd himfelf in both as to repent of

*'no Adion throughout his whole Life. That
^' he had great reafon to thank Divine Providence,

*' for that he fell not by the Hand of Confpirators,

" nor languifh'd under a Difeafe^ or fuffer'd Death
'* as a Criminal, but that he made a glorious Paflage

"out of the World with his Honours frefh and

"blooming about him. That he who is fond of
" Life when he ought to Die, is as great a Coward
^' as he who defires Death when he ought to Live,
" That he declined naming a SuccefTor, left through
*' Ignorance he ftiould pafs by a worthy Perfon, or

'Sn naming one fitly qualify'd he fhould expofe
" him to Danger upon the preference ofanother after

" his Death, but like a dutiful Son to the Common-
^' wealth he wifh'd her a worthy Governor to fuc-

" cced him.

After this, and a fhort Difcourfe with the Philo-

fophers, Maximns and PrifcuSy concerning the Sub-
limity of the Soul, the Wound began to gape, and ^e Dies of
the Tumour of the VefTel intercepted his Breath ; his Womd,
then calling for a Glafs of cold Water, which he
drank up, he expired about Midnight. Theodoref^

and moft Chriflian Writers who have written of
him, fay,^ when firft he was wounded he fill'd his

Hand with Blood iffuing from tlie Wound, and
threw it up into the Air with this dreadful BJaf-

phemy. Thou hafi Conquer d^ O Galilean; tho' o-
thers maintain it was the Sun againft which he thus

threw up his Blood, becaufe he was God of the

^ G 4 Per^
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PerfianSy and was then come to their Succour againft

him ; and being, according to the Aftrologers, Lord
of his Afcendant when he was Born, he had not

taken due care to proted him. Sometime before

his Death, Libanim the Sophift is faid to have

ask'd a Chriftian School-maftcr at Antioch^ by way
of Derifion, Wh^t he thought the Carpenter s Son wm
then a doing^ To whom he reply'd. Know thou

Wretch^ that that God who made both Heaven and
Earthy and whom in Contempt thou caWfi the Car-

penter s Sony is preparing a Coffin for thy Difcipk

Juhan.

His cha- "^s ^^ ^^is Charader, even our Chriftian Writers,

racier, who can't be expeded incJinable to flatter him, own
he enrich'd the Empire with a great many excel-

lent Qualities, that he was Vahant, Chafte, Pru-

dent, Patient of Labour, a great Lover of Learned

Men, being himfelf Learn'd and Eloquent. - His

Exploits againft the Germans were extraordinary,

confidering his Youth and his Education, which
had prepared him more to the Gown than the

Sword ; on the other Hand his beft Friends allow

him to have been Superftitious to the higheft De-
gree, hot, talkative and inconfiderate, that he was very

much given to Vain-glory and Oftentation, that in

many things he was guided more by his own Hu-
mour than the Advice of his ableft Counfellors.

Thefe Defeds grew upon him with his Years,

which Confideration has made fome conceive that

he t5w'd the extent of his Fame to the fhortnefs of

his Life, and that had he liv'd longer, Time and

Temptation might poflibly have exposed him to

fuch Infirmities as would have fully'd the Reputa-

tion acquired in his Youth. Julian dy'd on the

2<5th o£ J-uney in the Second Year of his Reign, and

Two and thirtieth of his Age, in his fourth Confu?

hXQy which he here with Salluft^ A,D. ^6^,

XV. Tim
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XV. Thus fell J-Hlian in the Flower of his Age,
and full Purfuit of his mighty Defigns, which as

none but a Genius like his, bold and impetuous,

could ever have fuggefted; fo now there wanted
an equal Refolution to purfue and dired 'em. In
him the Confiamine Family was extinft, under who{e
Government the Imperial Power feem'd flill to re-

tain its native Influence and Vigour. Juftice was
duly adminifter'd, and the Laws of the Empire re-

gularly obfervd throughout the Provinces; and
tho' in thofe Times we meet with frequent Ufur-
pations, they ferv'd rather to awaken than impair

the Supream Authority ; as all the Motions and Ir-

ruptions occalion'd by the barbarous Nations feem
defign'd to make a fatal Experience of the Strength
of the Empire, rather than to infult or weaken it.

But after this the Roman Eagle, that with extended
Wings us'd to defend thofe Nations that fled to her
for her Friendlhip and Protedion, ficken'd as with
Age, and lay expos'd to the Attempts of every E«
nemy that dar'd AfTauit her.

The Sorrow the Army conceiv*d at yulianh
Death is unexpreflrble : They were in a ftrange

Country far from home, with a provok*d Enemy
round about 'em, without a Head to dired, com-
mand and provide for 'em. The Common Soldi-

ers were ready to Mutiny, and the Oflicers at Va-
riance about a SuccefTor. At laft they unanimoufly
pitch'd upon Sdltifl the Praefed, who being a Man
of great Worth, and long Experience in Mihtary
Affairs, was acceptable to all Parties. But he ex-
cufing himfelf upon the Account ofhis Age, which
had brought many Infirmities upon him, they were
forc'd to make a new Eledion ; and being hurry'd
by the Diftradion of their Affairs, and imminent
Dangers to which they were expos'd, the Choice

fell
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Jovian T-fell Upon Jovian^ Son o£ Farroniany who from an
Med, Eminent Poft in the Army, where he had behav'd

himfelf hke a Brave Commander, was lately retired

to a private Life. Jovian was immediately fain-

ted by his Eledors with the Acclamation o^Jovi-

anm Atiguflm^ which a great part of the Army ex-

tending fom^ Miles in length miftook, and con- -

ceiving JulUn to be miraculoufly recovered, out of

an ill grounded Hope, joined in the common Cry,

'till upon a Difcovery of their Miftake they turn'd

their Joy into Tears and Lamentations. As foon

as J-ovian was advanced to the Imperial Dignity,

an officer in the Army, who had ferv'd formerly

under his Father, and had carry'd himfelf with

much Infolence towards him, being afraid of his

Son, who had it now in his Power to revenge his

Father's Quarrel, deferted and fled over to the Per-

J^ans; and being admitted into the King's Prefence,

acquainted him with the Death of Julian^ and

that the Army had in a tumultuous manner made
Choice of Jovian^ a mean fpirited Man, for his Suc-

celTor. This News was highly acceptable to the

Terjian King, who thereupon prepared his Men to

fall vigoroufly upon the Rear of the Roman Ar-

my, who upon an Encouragement received from

the Entrails of Beafts, were iffuing out of their

Camp, when they were attack'd by the Ferfians

with their Elephants plac'd in the Front. After a

refolute Engagement on both fides, which lafted

for fome time, the Perjlans gave Ground, leaving

two of their Elephants, and a great number of Men
dead upon the Place. ,

The Romans loft three Prin^

cipal Officers, and fome Soldiers, and after they

' had given 'em as good a Burial as the Exigency

of their Affairs would allow of, they proceeded

to a Caftle call'd Snma, Here they encamp'd the

next Day, in the heft manner they could, drawing

a
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a Line round their Camp for their better Defence

;

but were however infefted by the Enemy at a di-

ftance, a Party of whofe Horfe had the Confidence

to break into the Camp, and had almoft reach'd the

Emperor's Tent, but were at laft repulfed with a

very great lofs. The Night following they diflodg'd,

and came to Charcha^ - from whence they removed

to JDuray where they were forc'd to continue four

Days through the Obflinacy of the Ferfians^ who
when ever they were in Motion prefs'd hard upon
their Rear, but when they fac*d about to grvt 'em
Battel retreated, and by this means^very much re-

tarded them in their March. Here they were in-

formed by fome, who pretended to be more know-
ing than the reft, that they were not now far from

the Roman Borders, and therefore the whole Army ^ Mutim
demanded, in a peremptory manner, that they might in the Ay-

be permitted to pafs over the Tigris^ which the Empe- ^.
ror and the Chief Officers very prudently oppos'd, af-

furing 'em the River at that Seafbn of the Year was
always fwoln higher than ufual, that the greateft part

of 'em were ignorant of Swimming, and that the

Enemy was ready on the other fide to reward fuch

defperate Adventures with Death. But they were
impatient of Contradidion, and infifted with great

Infolence upon their Demands, which they mingl'd

with Menaces, and thereby forc'd the Emperor m
fome meafure to comply. He order'd the Germans
and the Gauls to take the River firft, hoping, if

tkey perifh'd in the Attempt, the reft would learn

to be more tradable, and if they got fafe a Shore
the whole Army might venture after 'em with
more Confidence. Hereupon fome of the greateft >

Artifts among 'em, who from their Childhood had
learnt to Swim over vaft Rivers in their own Coun-
try, were alotted out for this Expedition; they
taking the Advantage of the Night reach'd the op-

pofite
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pofite Shore fooner than was imagin'd, and having

kiird the Perjians that were placed there for a Guard,

by a Signal gave the Army notice of their Succefs,

who were fo impatient to follow 'em, that they

would hardly allow time for the making a Bridge,

which fome had undertaken to compofe of Bladders

for their more convenient Tranfportation.

Whilll the Romans were bufied in this extrava-

gant Projed, the King of Perftay who during his

Abfence, and now upon his Return to his Army,
had by repeated Meffengers been inform 'd of the

defperate Valour of the Romans^ who inftead of be-

ing difpirited at the lofs of JtdUn^ were grown

more hardy by continual Labours and Dangers, and

had kiird him a great many brave Men, and an

unufaal number of Elephants, began to liften to

Thoughts of an Accommodation. He v/as unwil-

ling to enrage 'em too much, not knowing how
far the Thirft of Revenge, and Fury of Defpair

might thruft *em. He knew frelh Supplies might

be rais*d out of the Neighbouring Provinces, and

that an Army lay ready in Mefopouimia little infe-

rior to this. He was fenfible how his own Men
were continually harafs'd, his Country wafted, the

Strength of his Army impaired, and his Subjeds in

general defirous of a Peace. The Author of the

Alexandrine Chronicle faith, the firft Overtures of

Peace were made by him before he had heard of

Julians Death. Others, that he made mention of

it at firft only to try the Temper of the Roman Ar-

my, and the Inclinations of their new Prince ; and

when he found 'em both a like eagerly defirous of

a Peace, he prolonged the Negotiations from time

to time, that the Romans^ whilft they ftood ex-^

peding the Refult of the Treaty, might fpend the

fmall Remainder of their Provifions, and fo be

forc'd through Faniine to comply with his Exorbi-

tant
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tant Demands. This is not unlikely, if we confider

the Condition the Roman Army was then in, and

the Articles upon which the Peace was concluded.

The Famine rag'd fb difmally in their Camp, that

they were ready to end their Days by the Sword,

rather than wait a painful lingring Death. And
Safor^ who pretended he permitted the Remnant of

Julian's Army to retreat out of mere Pity, made a

Demand of no lefs than five Provinces, together with

fifteen Caflles, befides Nifihis^ Singara^ and Cafira

Maurorumy a Fort of very great Confequence, be-

fore he wou'd hearken to any Terms of Accommo-
dation. This the Emperor was forc'd fhamefully ^ Pe/?«

to condefcend to by a Company of Flatterers, who concluded,

terrify'd him with the Name of Procopms, as if he
hearing o£Julian's Death wouldtake the Advantage of
the Army under his Command, and fet up for him-

felf, unlefs Jovian fpeedily returned to prevent him,
*' Which indeed was no unlikely Prefumption, and was
therefore more readily liflen'd to by the Emperor,
who with much ado prevailed with the King of Per^

pa to permit the Inhabitants of Nifibis and Singara

to be removed into the Roman Territories; and

fhamefully engag'd himfeif never to affifl: uirfaces

King Armenia againfl the PerfianSy tho' Arfaces was
a Chriftian, and a faithful Friend to the Empire.

By which Means Sapr had his Revenge upon Ar--

facesy who at the Emperor's Inflance had wafled

ChiliocomHSy for he took him Prifoner fome time af-

'

ter, and the Parthians feiz'd on the greatefl Part of
Armenia bordering on the MedeSy together with Ar*
taxata. The Peace being concluded, Hoftages were
exchanged on both Sides, for Performance of Con-
ditions; On the Roman Part, Nevittdy Vi^ory and
Mellohandes'y on the Perfiany Binefesy and three o-

ther of the Principal among the Nobility.

The
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The Conclufion of this Peace, which was to laft

for thirty Years, was as remarkable a PalTage as any

of thofe Times, and occalion'd various Refledions

upon it, managed varioufly according to the diffe-

rent Temper of thofe Writers who have written of

it. All allow it to have been jfhameful and ignomi-

nious, forafmuch as the RomanSy tho' they often re-

ceiv'd notable Defeats, could never be prevail'd with

to relinquiih- any of their Territories before. Some

fay Jovian ought not to have fubmitted to it ; o-

thers, that he did well in accepting of it, but was

bound to obferve it no longer than 'till he found

himfelf in a capacity of breaking it. Ammianus faith^

that during the Treaty he might eafily have march-

ed into Corduena a fertile Country within his own
Dominions, and diftant but an hundred Miles from

the Place where the Army lay. If they cou'd have

made fo fafe a Retreat without a Truce they would

certainly have done it, and not have hazarded them-

felves in that dangerous Paffage over the River, an

account of Vv/hich we have in exprefs Words from

him. Julian^ who to give every one his due had

by his obftinate Proceedings made the Retreat necef-

fary, is condemn'd by him and feveral other Authors

for burning his Ships, and thereby cutting off all

fecurity oF a Return into his own Dominions; which

wou'd not have been, had the Retreat been now fo

eafie and poffible as he would have it. The Army,
as we fliall find hereafter, arriv'd at Nifibis with great

Toil and Labour after the Conclufion of the Peace,

v/hich perm.itted 'em to return at their eafe : How
then mufl: they have broke through thofe Multitudes

o^ Perfians which furrounded 'em on every fide be-

fore the Conclufion of the Treaty ? And yet did they

not appear half fo terrible as the Famine. Thefe

Confiderations feem to m^ke the Truce neceflary,

which was the only Means the Emperor had left

to
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to preferve the Remainder of the Army : And as he

was forc'd to conclude it for the Safety of his Men,
fo was he oblig'd by his own Honour after it was

concluded to obferve it, and not have made an ig-

nominious Breach of Faith^ and violated the Laws
of Nations. He was not acquainted with that Max-
im fo prevalent in our Days with the Mofl: Chrifti-'

an Princes, That no Treaties, how folemnly foever

enter'd into and religioufly ratify'd, ought to be in

force, when they grow difadvantageous in the Ob-
fervance, and are a Curb to any afpiring ambitious

Defigns.

The Peace being confirmed on both fides, the

Romans pafs'd the River and came by long Marches
to Hatra, an old Town in the Middle of the De-
fart : Here being informed that they were to march
for feventy Miles together through a dry barren

Country, where no Water was to be had but fuch

as was fait or flunk, nor any thing to feed on but

bitter unwholefome Herbs, the Emperor took care

to provide the Army with fweet Water^ and ordered

fome Camels to be kill'd, to make the bell Provifi-

on they cou'd. Which being done they profecuted

their Retreat, and after a tirefome dangerous March
of fix Days they arriv'd at Vr a Perfian Fortrefs,

where CaJJianm Governor o£Alefopotamia^ and Mau-
ritius a Tribune, who had been fent before for that

Purpofe, met 'em with fuch Provifions as the Fru-

gality of the Army commanded by Frocopius and

Sebafiian had been able to fpare 'em. From hence

the Emperor difpatch'd fome in whom he could mofl
confide into the Wefl, there to improve and flrength-

en his Interefl the befl they cou'd, fending fecret

Commiffions by 'em, by vertue ofwhich he remov'd

fome whom he had reafon to fufped, and fubflitut-

ed others in their Places, who he judged would be

more faithful to him. He order'd thefe his Agents

to
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to report every thing to the beft Advantage, to

found how the Generahty of the People approved of

his Advancement, and in what degree they ftood af-

fected to him; after which they were fpeedily to

return with the beft Intelhgence they could get,

that the Emperor might take fuch meafures in his

Council, as lliould be judged moft proper for his

Service. Tho' thefe Meffengers fet forward with

all Expedition, Fame had got the ftart of 'em, and

had alarm*d the Provinces with a melancholy Ac-
count of.the Ferfian Affairs ; efpecially they at JSfi-

fihis received it with the greateft Confufton, when

they were informed their City was to be furrender'd

up to Safor^ from whom they cou'd exped no Mer-

cy, having fo often withftood him with fo much
Refolution, and deftroy'd fo many of his Men*

In the mean time the Army was again in want of

all manner of Provifions, which was once more fup-

ply'd with the Flefti of their Carriage-Beafts, the

only Means left to fave that of one another, with

fo much Fury did the Famine rage among 'em. At
Thilfaphata^ Frocopms and the general Officers of his

Army came to wait upon the Emperor, who receiv'd

''em very gracioufly. From thence they march'd on

to Nifibis, in fight of which when they were arriv'd,

they pitch'd their Tents without the City. The
Emperor, tho' earneftly importun'd by the Inhabi-

tants to lodge in the Palace, as his Predeceifors u-

fed to do, refus'd it with great Obftinacy, out of

Shame to fuffer a City fo ftrong and impregnable to

be deliver'd up to an enraged Enemy, whilft he was

redding in it. The next Day Bmefes, according to

his Mafter's Orders, and in purfuance of the Con-

ditions of Peace, demanded the City to be deliver'd

up to him, and accordingly enter'd by the Empe-
ror's Permiffion, and took Pofieffion of it in the

King of Perjia's Name. He had no fooner feiz'd on

the
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the Place, but by a Signal from the Caflle he com-

manded the Citizens to quit their Habitations ; who
in a moft paflionate manner earneflly befought the

Emperor not to be forc*d into foreign Parts, but

have liberty to defend the Place of their l^Jativity,

which they undertook to do without putting the

Publick to any Charge in their Affiftance, affirm-

ing they were well acquainted with the Fatigues of

a Siege, and knew how to withftand the enraged

Terjtans, But all this was to no purpofe, the Em-
peror infifting ftill upon his Promife, and how per-

jured he mufi: be if he broke it.

Hereupon Sahinm^ an eminent Man in the Town,"

faid boldly, That ConfiamiHs, in the whole Courfe

of his Wars againft the Perjiansy tho* once driven to

fuch great Straits in his Flight, as to fatisfie his Hun-

ger with a Cruft of Bread, which he had begg'd

from an old Woman, yet to his dying Day would
not fuffer a Foot of his Territories to be alienated j

but Jovian^ before he was fcarce falutcd Emperor,

tore from the Empire the very Bulwark of his Pro-

vinces, which had hitherto been proteded by the

vigorous oppofition of this Town. But when all

was to no purpofe, the Emperor flill urging the

Sanflity of his Oath, and they had prefented him
with a Crown, which after much Entreaty he was

prevail'd upon to accept of, one Sylvanm an Advo-
^ cate with great Confidence cry*d out, Soy O Empe-
ror, maffi thoH be crewrid by the refl of the Cities,

This fo highly incens'd him, that he ftridly com-

manded the Town to be evacuated within three days,

and ordered a Party of Soldiers to drive *em out,

• who threatened thofc that were the moft unwilling
' to kill 'em if they loitcr'd. The Sun never beheld

a more melancholy Sight than was then at Nifibis^

every Corner of the City was filFd with Groans

and Lamentations, in which all Ages and Conditions

H join'd;
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join'd; the Walls and Streets were crowded withmi-

ferable Multitudes, that wept and exclaimed as if

they were then to be deUver*d into the Hands of

Death, and were all to be Executioners to each o-

ther; the helplefs Women embraced the Doors and

Pofts of the Houfes at their Farewel, with as much
real Paflion, as if they were going to be torn from

what was deareft to 'em, their Husbands or their

Children, who flood by and help'd to fill up that

meafure of Grief in which they hadfo large a fhare;

whilft the Men, who at the Expence of their Lives

had fo often defended the Walls, and repeli'd the

Enemy, curs'd a Peace, that was now depriving 'em

of that which their Valour had made good againft

the moft violent Attacks of a bloody and obftinate

War. The Roads were filPd with thefe defolate

Exiles, loaden with what they could moft conve-

niently bear away themfelves, but being expell'd in

hafte, and for want of the Convenience of Carriages,

they left feveral Things more in Quantity and of

greater Value behind 'em. The greateft Part of
' 'em in this forlorn Condition were conduded to ^-

miday the Suburbs of which City were given them

by the Emperor to inhabit ; the reft were difpers'd

into other Parts, where fuch Care as the Neceflity

of the Publick Affairs would admit of, was taken

for 'em.

. After this Procopim was fent to attend yulian's

Corps to Tarfm, in the Suburbs of which City he

was bury'd, according to the Orders he had given

in his Life-time. After the Funeral Ceremonies

were over Vrocopus privately withdrew from Tar-

fmy and tho' diligent Enquiry was made in all Parts

for him, he never could be heard of, 'till he appeared

publickly at Conflantimple a long time after, where
he affum'd the Imperial Purple, as ihall be fhown
in its proper Place.

From
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From Nifibis the Emperor went diredly to Anti-

och^ where feveral Prodigies are faid to appear, de-Ammian.'

nouncing the Wrath of Heaven, which haften'd Jo"
viaris Departure from thence, fo that he fpared nei-

ther Man nor Beaft 'till he arriv*d at Tarfm in Cili-

cia'y at which Place the Meffengers he had before

difpatch'd into the Weft met him, and were fome

of 'em fent back with frefh Inftruclions, for the

better fettlement of Affairs in thofe Parts. From
Tarfm he proceeded on to Ancjra^ where in as fo-

lemn a manner as the Time would permit, he enter'd

into the Confulfhip, affuming for CoUegue his Son A. D*
Varronian^ a very Infant, who by his crying and 3 (5'4.

ftruggling, not fuifering himfelf to be carry'd in

the Confular Chair, as Cuftom requir d, feem'd to

portend what happened in a very fhort time after.

For proceeding on towards Conjiantinofle he arriv'd

at Badaflana^ a Town fituate upon the Borders of

Bithynia and Galatia^ where he was found dead in Jovian

the Night. His Death gave occafion to many Con-E>/>^. ,

jedures; fome fay he was ftifled by the Dampnefs

of his Chamber, which had been newly plaifter'd;

others, that he was choak'd by the Vapours of Char-

coal, plac'd there to dry the Room ; and fome im-

pute his fuddain Death to a Surfeit. Zonaras faith

he was poifon'd with Mulhrooms, and Ammianus
himfelf feems to be of Opinion, that he came to a

violent End, when he compares the Manner of his

Death to that of Scipio zAEmilianm^ who according

to Cicero was murder'd by Night in his Bed.

He is faid in many things to have imitated Con^ His cha\

fiamius; for he ufually difpatch*d Bufinefs after Din-'*'*'^^''*

ner, and lov'd to difcourfe merrily with thofe a-

bout him. He was a great Friend to the Chriftian

Religion, proteding the Chriftians from the Ma-
lice of the Heathens, and defending the Orthodox
Believers againft the Arim Hereticks; tho' he often

H 2 declard
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dedar'd he hated all Difputes, and had a great E-

fteem for thofe who promoted a Union in the

Church. He had fo great a Veneration for ^tha-

naJtfiSy that he defir'd him to fend him a Form of

Faith, which as a Rule might preferve him from

falling into Error : Whereupon Athanafim fummo-

ned a Synod at Alexandria^ where they unanimouf-

ly agreed upon a Creed, conformable to that of Nice^

to which they all fubfcribed, and tranfmitted it to

the Emperor. He was fometimes magnificent, to-

lerably well learn 'd, affable and courteous. By the

fcv/ Officers he preferred during his Ihort Reign,

we may judge how careful he would have been in

his Promotions, had he lived longer. The unlucky-

Peace he made with the Ferjtans^ is the only Inflance

the Writers of that Age have given us of his Cow-
ardice or Imprudence, in other Refpeds he behav'd

himfelf like a Man of Courage and Experience. He
was a great Eater, and given much to Wine and

Women, which Faults Ammianm thinks the fenfe

of his high Condition would in time have correded.

His Father is faid to have forefeen in a Dream his

Son's future Advancement, which he difcover'd to

/ two of his intimate Friends ; adding, that he him-

feif Ihould in time attain the Honour of the Confu-

late. In this laft he was deceived, for he heard in-

deed of his Son's exalted Fortune, but never liv'd

to fee him afterwards, or enjoy the Honour the Em-
peror had defign'd him, which Was therefore trans-

ferred to his Grandfon Ferronianusy as we obferv'd

before. Jovian dy'd on the 17th oi February^ in

the 33d Year of his Age, after he had Reign'd fe-

vcn Months and twenty Days, A, Z>. 3(^4.

XVI. The Body of the deceased Emperor being

prepared with the accuflomed Rites, was in a folemn

fanner convey'd to Confiantinofle^ there to be In-

terred
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terr'd with his PredecefTors. His Reign had been

To very fhort, and confequently his Subjects fo ht-

tie acquainted either with his Virtues or Vices,

that they had no reafon to lament much, or rejoice

at his Death. The Army fometime after diflodg'd

from Bi^dafianay and proceeded to Nice^ the Me-
tropolis of Bithjnia^ v/htxQ all the Officers, both

Civil and Military, enter'd into a ferious Debate a^

bout the Eledion of a new Prince, fome of 'em not

defpairing of that high Dignity themfelves. The
firft that was whifper'd, rather than nam*d, was
Equitim a Tribune, but he being of a furly ruftick

Temper was immediately rejeded. 1 hen was Ja--

ntiarius^ a Relation of Jovian's^
proposed by a i^Wy

but they who difapprov'd of the Election had a rea-

dy Reafon for it, for he being then Commander in

Illyria was too far off. At length VdentinUny a Valentini*

Tribune in the Army, was by Univerfal Confent^" chofm

chofen Emperor ; he was at that time at Ancjra^^^^^^^*

where he had been left with Orders to follow Jo~
vian. Immediately upon the Eledion Meffengers

were difpatch'd away for him, but being at fuch a

diftance there was an Interregnum for ten Days to-

gether. However Equitms and Leo had C3rders

from the reft of the Officers to take care of his In-

tercft 'till his Arrival, and prevent any Innovations

in the Army. Falentinian was Born at Cibale in

Tannonia^ and was Sirnam'd Funaciusy for that Five

Soldiers together were not able to wreft a Rope
from him, which he held in his Hand. He arrived

at Nice fo foon as he was inform'd of his Advance-
ment, but would not appear abroad the Day after

his Arrival, becaufe it was the Bijfextile^ a Day for

the moft part unlucky to the Romans^ and therefore

they generally declined entering on any great Bufi-

nefs upon it. Towards the Evening Orders were
given by the Advice of Sallufi the Praefed, that

H 3
no
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no Perfon whatfoever of the firfl Rank, or who
was fufpedled to aim at the Empire, fhouldonPain

of Death be feen abroad the next Morning; but as

foon as it was Light the whole Army was drawn
up together, and VdentinUn adorn d- with the Im-*

perial Robes, and faluted Augujtm^ afcended the

/ Tribunal, from whence as he was going to addrefs

himfelf in a Speech to the Army, and ftretch'd

forth his Hand the better to gain their Attention,

the ordinary Soldiers requir'd him in Seditious

Murmurs to chufe a Collegue. This at firft was
thought to have been done at the Inftigation of fome
who had been defeated in their Pretentions to the

Empire; but the Noife continuing, and the Soldi-

ers appearing more Bold and Violent, there was
great reafon to apprehend an Univerfal Tumult; which
Valentinian having greater Motives than any elfe to

fear, and if poffible to prevent, with Looks full of

Authority he again extended his Hand, boldly re-

prov'd thofe who appeared the moft forward and

feditious, and then without any Interruption de-

livered himfelf in thefe Terms to the Army.
nis speech *' Some Days fince it was in your Power to chufe
to the Ar- ^^ whom you thought fit to be your Emperor, but
^y'

/

*' fince your Knowledge of me, and my Method
"of Life has encouraged you to raife me up to

*'that high Dignity, I muft tell you, you have

"pafs'd the Power out of your own Hands; nor

are you to prefcribe Laws to your Soveraign : 'Tis

now my Bufinefs to Command, and your Duty
to Obey. I know as well as you, that the State

"of Affairs, and the Condition of the Empire re- ^

"quires an Affociate, whom, as foon as I find it

*' convenient, I intend to chufe and nominate. In

"the mean time you may expe(3: to find me a
*^' tender and careful Prince, as I fhall exped from

,

•- you all offices of Submiffion and Obedience; come
^^ there-
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'* therefore and receive the Donative, which Cu-
'' ftom and my Love towards you has made your
^''due.

By this refolute Speech Vakntinian gain'd his

Ends upon the whole Army, not one among 'em

dar'd appear fo hardy as to oppofe a Man who
feem'd Born to Command; with a general Accla-

mation they faluted him Auguflus^ and conduded
him in Royal Pomp to the Imperial Palace, where

he fummon'd together the general Officers, refblving

to be guided by fuch Councils as appeared moft be^

neficial to the Empire, and not be influenced by
fuch as were more agreeable to himfelf. When
they were all met he ask'd 'em whom they thought

fitteft to be his Affociate in the Empire. After a

general Silence for fome time, Dagdaifhus boldly

anfwer'd, Ify Sir^ you are partial to your own Fa-

miljy )oti will make Choice of jour Brother ; hm if

JOH have any Regard to the PMick^ Goody you will

fix on fome other, Valentinian was inwardly nettled

at the Liberty of this Speech, however he conceal'd

his Refentments, and fet out for Nlcomedia^ which
he enter'd on the Firfl: of March-, from thence he

removed to Conftantinople^ where refleding on the

Weight of his Aifairs, and how unable he was to

fuftain fo vaft a Burden without an Affiftant, he

refolv'd no longer to defer it ; fo on the Firft of

Marchy without any Oppofition, he declar'd his

Brother Falens Augufl-HSy who was received as fuchj^^^j^^^
^^^

with an Univerfal Approbation. Some time after Brother hk

this both Emperors were feiz'd with a violent Fc^.A/fociateli

vour, which according to Ammiantis made 'em ap- '^^^'^i''''^'

prehend fome foul Play, as if they had been be-

witch'd by Julianas Friends; bat upon a diligent

Enquiry the thing came to nothing, for they could

not difcover the lead Grounds for fuch a Sufpi^

cion,

H4 They
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They were fcarce recover'd before the whole Em-
pire was in a manner alarm'd with a general Invafi-

on from the barbarous Nations ; the Germans were

in a cruel manner wafting Gaul and Rh<ztia\ the

Sarmata and Ouadi^ Pannonia ; the PiBs^ Scots and

Saxons miferably infefted Britain ; the Moors grew

more Outragious in ^frick^ than ever, and the Goths

as cruelly behav'd themfelves in Thrace ; nor could

the late Peace rcftrain the King of Perpa^ who a-

gain laid Claim to Armenia^ pretending the Truce

was made with Jovian^ whofe Death unbound his

Hands, and left him at Liberty to recover what he

faid had formerly been wrefted from his Prede-

celTors.

The two Emperors continu'd Thirty Days at

Confiantinofky where they provided for the better

Victualling that City and Rome^ by regulating the

;
Officers who had the Management of the publick

Corn. From thence, when the Winter was over, they

pafs'd through Thrace to NaiJJus, in the Suburbs

of which, diftant three,Miles from the City, and

caird Afediana, being upon the Point of feparating,

they made a Partition of their Officers. Falenti-

nian made Choice of Jovinus and Dagalaiphus. Vi~

Bor, Arintheus and Seronianus were to attend Va-

lens into the Eaft^ and at Sirmium they parted,

Valentinian for Milan^ and Valens for Confiantinqple;

upon their Arrival at which Cities they both took
A, D. xhQ Confular Ornaments. All this Year the Em-
1^5* pire was grievoufiy burdened and infulted. The

Ger7nan Embaffadors, fent as the Cuftom was once

a Year to Court, were roughly treated by Vrfatius^

who by his Office was to receive and anfwer all

Embarfadors, and being an obftinatc angry Man
fent them back with lefs Prefents than were ufually

given; which upon their Return their Principals

threw away in Indignation, and provoked by the

Ufage
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Ufage of their Embafladors in great Rage took

Arms, and broke through the Borders. At the

fame time, or not much after^ Procopim began to Procopius

fet up for himfelf in the Eaft ; of all which Fa-fi^/ »/> fir

lentinian was informM, as he was travclhng towards -^^J^

Faris^ about the beginning of November. Daga-*

lalphus was fent with a powerful Army againfl: the

Germans^ who, after they had done what Mifchief

they could, retreated, not waiting for Dagalaifhm
his Arrival. The Rebellion of Procopim was of a

more diiBcult Nature, whom Falentiman was wil^

ling, if poffible, to crufti in the beginning, but
knew not whether his Brother was alive, or Proco-

-pirn had affum'd the Imperial Title upon his

Death ; fo lame was the Account Equitim fent him
of this Matter, who had received his Information

from one Anthonj^ commanding in the Mid-land
Dacia, He had a Mind to march into Illjricum with
all Expedition, and prevent the Ufurper, if he had a-

ny Defigns upon Pannonia ; for he well remember'd
with what fpeed JtdUn over-ran all thofe Parts^

when he had declared himfelf againfl Conflantmsy

and ufurp'd the Imperial Title, and how ferviceable

his extraordinary and unexpeded Diligence prov'd

to him : But his Friends aboiit him diffuaded him
all they could from that Refolution; they remon-
ftrated to him, how by leaving the Weft, Gaul
would unavoidably be exposed to the Inroads of
the Barbarians; in this they were affifted by De-
puties from the Cities, who earneftly befought him
not to forfake *em in fo great an Extremity, but
awe the Germans by his Prefence, and reftrain 'em
by the Terror of his Name. Thefe Arguments
made him change his Mind, and prevail'd upon hini

to comply with their Requefts. He confider'd

Procopius was an Enemy to no more than himfelf

and his Brother, whereas the Germans were de-

clared
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clar'd Enemies to the whole Roman Empire. He
refolv*d therefore not to ftir out of Gaul, but went

and refided at Rheimsi where taking the Affairs of

Africk^ into Confideration, and tcJ prevent any fud-

den Attempt that might be made upon thofe Parts,

he fent away Neotherms and others, whofe Care it

was to keep all quiet there.

In the mean time Procopms was very bufie at

Cofifiaminople, where his Affairs feem'd to be in a

tolerable Condition. He was Born of a great Fa-

mily in Cilicia^ where he had been educated ; and

being nearly related to Julian^ he from his Youth
met with more than common Efteem. He was a

Man of few Words, for the moft part very clofe

and referv'd; tho' he had been bred a Heathen,

yet in Conflantius his Time he was made firfl a

Notary^ after that a Tribune in refped: to his Inte^

grity, being reputed a good Moral Man. When
Julian came to be Emperor he was preferred to

higher Dignities, and gave fome, who more nar-

rowly enquired into him, occafion to think he would
be ready, if ever it came into his Power, to difturb

the Publick Peace. Being fent to attend Julian's

Corps to Tarjusy as we obferv'd before, he private-

ly withdrew from thence for fear of Jovian^ whofe

Jealoufie he had great reafon to fufped:, for that it

was whifper'd abroad that Julian had nam'd him
for his SuccefTor at his Death; and he knew that

Jovian had upon his Advancement put one of his

own Name to Death, for no other reafon but be^

caufe a few Soldiers had proposed him as worthy

the Empire. For a long time he led a melancholy

Life in folitary remote Places, with great Care a-

voiding the Indiiftry of thofe whom Jovian had

fent to enquire flrifily after him, without Com-»

pany or Suflenance labouring under the utmofl Penu-^

ry ; but grown weary of fo defolate a Condition,

he
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he ftole fecretly into the Parts adjacent to Chalce^

doriy and concealing himfelf in the Houfe of Stra-

tegifiSy a trufly Friend, he went often to Confian-

timpky where his mean Habit and meagre Counte-
nance made him unknown to the moll curious Eye.
Here, Hke a cunning Spy, he enquired dihgently

after News, and was well pleas'd to hear how the

People generally complained of Fklens for Injuftice Valen

and Oppreflion, towhich he was continually prompted ^^ Favour

by his Father-in-Law Petroniusy a Man deform*d p^^^/^*

both in Body and Mind, fo Cruel, Covetous and ^^-^ *'

Inexorable, that like a Wild BeafI: he ragM equally

againft.the Innocent and the Guilty. Thefe his

violent Proceedings, by which he had ruin'd many
Perfons of all forts in his fevere Inquiiitions after

Debts that had been owing to the Publick ever

fince the Reign of Aureliany created a general

Diflike to the prefent Government, and a Defire of
a Change, which highly pleas'd ProcopiuSy who did

not delpair of improving it one Day to his own
Advantage. Valens was about this time preparing

for his Expedition into Syria^ the better to oppofe

the King of Perfiay who feem'd to have a Defign
upon Armenia; and about the beginning of the

Spring the Emperor fet forward with a very good
Army, whofe Abfence feem'd much to contribute

to Procofius his Ambition, who at length grown
weary of his private Neceffities, and preferring Death
to fo forlorn, uncomfortable a Life, ralhly ventured

upon a bold and defperate Undertaking. The Em-
peror at his Departure out of Bithjnia had detatch'd

a ftrong Party of Horfe and Foot from his Army
to defend Thrace from the Incurfions of the Gothsy

who he was informed defign'd to Invade it. Part

of this Detachment was in their March Quartered

at ConflantinopUy and to fome of the Officers Pro-

fQfitfs had the Courage to difcover himfelf and his

Inten^
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Intentions, and after many Promifes of mighty Re-
wards they undertook to fecure all that Party to

' his Intereft ; accordingly the next Day they were

drawn up at the Anafiatian Baths, where Procopi-

u$ was prefented to 'em, and appeared more like a

Ghoft than one fit for any noble or dangerous Un-
Procopius dertaking. He was Cloath'd in an Embroidered

^I^^p^' Coat like a Courtier, having nothing of a Soldier

about him but a Pike, which he bore in his Right

Hand, having thrown a Purple Coat over his Left

Arm, and indeed appear'd like a Player, reprefent-

ing that Dignity he was going to Ufurp. In this

ridiculous Figure he addrefs'd hirofelf in a fawning

Speech to the Soldiers, and impior'd their Affiftance,

who receiv'd him with Promifes of Proteftion,

and a Show of Honour, conducing him publickly

into the City, where he was neither oppos'd nor

cncourag'd by the Inhabitants, either for that they

were fond of a Change, or out of a Deteftatio'n

to Petron'ms his Extortions. Having afcended the

Tribunal, he obferv'd a deep Amazement in the

Face of the People, which was attended with as

extraordinary a Silence; this threw him into a

great Perplexity, for he now thought he was ar-

riv'd at the end of his former Wifhes, Death ra-

ther than fo miferablc a Life, and therefore flood

Speechlefs for feme time. Recovering by decrees

a little Courage, he made the Multitude a confus'd

Speech, more agreeable to the Diftradions of his

Mind than the Exigencies of his Affairs, and was

anfwer'd firft by the Applaufe of a few among 'em

hired for that purpofc, and afterwards by the Ac-
clamations of the reft, who in a tumultuous manner

gave him the Title of Emperor. This Ceremony
being over they hurry'd him away to the Palace,

attended by none but the meaner forr, and moft

profligate of the People. From fo contemptible i

Beginning
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Beginning did he by Degrees raife himfelf up to fo

great a height, as to be able for fome time to main-

tain his Ufurpation, to the no fmall Expence and

Hazard of the State. Some Days after he was join*d

by others of the better Sort, invited to it either by
their own Indinations, or the Profped of great Ad-
vantages. And that no Artifices might be wanting

to iupport his Defigns, feveral Pcrfons at the Pro-

curement of Procopius impudently afErm'd they were
come out of Gaul; that ValentinUn was dead in that

Province, and the People were generally wilHng to

fubmit to the new Prince. The better to colour

this Impofture, Nebridim^ whom Petronius his In-

trigues had got to be made PntfeEim Pr<&torio in the

room o£ Salltifl, and CafariuSy Prsefed: o£ Conftanti-^

noplcy were both imprifoned; and left Julim^ who
commanded in Thrace, Ihould be able with the For-

ces under him to crulh the Rebellion in its Birth,

Nehridim was with great Menaces forc'd to write

to him in Valens his Name to haften to Confianti-

nofki there, to ailift the Emperor with his Advice
upon very weighty Affairs; whither he was no foon-

er come, but he was likewife thrown into Prifon*

Things proceeding thus far according to his Wifhes^
Procopius began to alter and new-model the Officers

of the Court, fome courting and purchafing at a

great Expence Employments under this mock Em-
peror; others, who beheld *em as no other than

tranfitory Pageants, were compelled by Force to ac-

cept of 'em; and as it is ufual in fuch inteftinc Con-
fufions, fome from the very Dregs of the People

were advanc'd to Offices of Honour and Profit,

iwhilft others of Noble Birth, great Poffeffions, and
large Endowments, were either Banilh'd or put to

Death.

By thefe Arts Procopius imagined he had fettled

his AfFairj upon a reafonable Foundation, and began
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to think of an Army, whereby he might defend the

Dignity he had thus happily acquir'd,- and in this

he fucceeded according to his Wifh, for all the Troops

which were defign'd for Thrace readily fwore Alle-

giance to him, and bound themfelves under the fe-

vereft Execrations to be firm and faithful; this they

did with more Chearfulncfs upon fight of Conflan-

tius his little Daughter, whom Procopius brought

forth in his Arms to 'em, for this reminded

'em of their AfFe<ftions to that Prince, and Procopim

his Relation to Julian\ nor were they a little ani-

mated when they beheld Fanftma^ the Child's Mo-
ther, who either defignedly, or elfe upon fome o

ther accidental Occafion, had that Day put on th(

Imperial Habit. After this he difpatch'd feveral Per

fons to make fure of IlljricHmy who went arm'd witl

nothing fit for fo great an Enterprize, but a ground

lefs Impudence, and a few of this new Emperor'i

Medals, and were therefore feiz'd by <iy£qmtiHs

who commanded in thofe Parts, and tortur'dto death

Thefe Proceedings made <L/£quitim apprehend the

like Treatment from the Enemy, if ever he fhoulc

fall into their Hands ; whereupon he fortify'd all th(

Northern PafTages, and thereby defeated the Ufur-

per's Defigns upon Illyricumy wherein he did th(

Emperor a very great piece of Service.

Valens upon the firft Account of thefe Commoti
ons refolv'd to return, and ruin Procopius, e*er he wai

able to make too great a Head againfl: him ; and wa;

now in Galatia, where he heard of the Ufurper':

unexpeded Progrefs,- the News of which diftradec

him to that Degree, that in great Confternation he

refolv'd to quit the Imperial Purple, but was pre-J

vented by thofe about him, who with powerful Ar-i

guments encourag'd him to the contrary, and per-

fuaded him to detach two Parties, who were tcl

march before, and break into the Camp of the Rej
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bels. At MjgduSi a Town in Phrjgia^ fituate on
the River Singarius^ they met Procopius^ who had
been at Nice^ and to thofe who before had fworn
Allegiance to him had added fuch a promifcuous
number of Fugitives and Deferters, as were willing

to try their Fortunes with him ; and when both Ar-
mies were ready to engage, ftepping boldly forward,

as if he was going to challenge one of the adverfe

Party to a fingle Combat, he took Fitallanus^ one A Tarty

of the Officers, by the Hand, accofted him with ^if^ntagfiimft

familiar and gentle Salutation in Latm^ and whilft aU^7^°^^"^

on each fide were in a fufpence, he mildly upbrai-)^^^^^

ded him and his Fellow-Soldiers, for drawing their

Swords in the behalf of a Pannoman Thief, againft

one ally'd to the Family of Conftamine the Great,
who defir*d nothing but to be reflor'd to the Rights
of his Royal Progenitors. By this Speech he fo

effedually infinuated himfelf into 'em, that they
who came arm'd with Refolutions to fight and de-
flroy him, were moUify'd in a moment, and vail-

ing their Enfigns, in token of their Defedion, paf^

fed over to his Party; where with loud Acclamati-

ons they faluted him Emperor, conducting him with
general Approbation to the Imperial Pavilion; and
affirming, as the Cuflom was among the Soldiers in

thofe Cafes, that Pr(?C(?/?/^ was invincible.

This Defedion brought a very feafonable Ac-
ceffion to the Strength o£ Procopius, who fent Ru-
mitalca a Tribune, and one of the Deferters, with
Orders to feize on JSTke, which he did with all Ex-
pedition, Falens detach'd Fadomarins with a flrong
Party to recover it, whilft he went and laid clofi

Siege to Chalcedony where he met with a very ob-
ftinate Refiflance, and beginning to grow in great

want of Provifions he was forced to decamp; of
which they in Nice having Notice, made a bold Sal-

ly under the Condud of Rumitaka^ and bearing

down
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Valcns inio^n all before 'em had certainly furprized the Em-
Vmger, peror, had he not upon timely Notice of their De-

fign faved himfelf by the Lake of Sanona^ and the

Windings of the River Gdlio, By this means all

Bithjnia fell into the Hands of Procopms, and Falens

removed with all Expedition to Ancjra^ where he

was informed that Lupicinm was marching with con-

fiderable Forces out of the Eaft to his Afliftance.

Upon this Encouragement he fent Arinthepu^ an ex-

perienc'd Commander, again ft the Rebels; who pro-

ceeded as far as Dadaflana before he met with any

Refiftance, but was there oppos'd by one Hypere-

chim^ with whom as a defpicable Fellow difdaining

to fight, he fent Orders to his own Men to lay hold

on their Leader and bind him, which they did ac-

cordingly. In the mean time Procopim had laid Siege

to Cyz^icHs^ in which the Treafure, brought former-

ly out of Nicomedia to pay the Army that had fer-

ved in the Eaft, was at prefent lodged; upon which,

account the Ufurper had great reafon to have an

Eye upon that City, by which, if he could take ity

he might join the Hellefpont to Bithynia* Seronia-

nus was then in the Town, and made the beft De-
fence he could. He chain'd up the Haven and {^o

kept out the Enemies Ships, and very much galFd

the AfTailants from the Walls. This Refolution in

the Defendants was a very great Obftacle to Proco^

pirn his Proceedings, and he had rais'd the Siege but

for the couragious Attempt of one Alifo a Tribune,

who with much Danger and an undaunted Refolu-

tion contriv'd a way to cut the Chain ; in consi-

deration of which bold Exploit he had afterwards

his Pardon, and was continu'd in his Employment,
tho* they proceeded with great Severity againft the

reft of the Rebels. Procopim being by this means

become Mafter of Cyz^icnSy pardon'd all the Befieg'd,

except SerenianHSy whom he fent bound to Nice^

with
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with Orders that he ihould be kept in fafe Cuflo-

dy.

. Hitherto he had behav'd himfelf with much Mo-
deration and Humanity: He had lately narrowly

cfcap'd a Party fent out by Valem to entrap him,

and with much Dihgence faved himfelf and his Wife
in a Ship prepared for the Purpofe, againfl any fini-

fter Accidents, or unexpefled Attempts. But pujp-

fed up now with the glorious Progrefs of his Af-

fairs, he began to grow proud and tyrannical, and

not regarding the Viciffitude of Fortune, he com-
manded Arhetio'% Houfe, full of Moveables of an in-

eftimable Value, to be rifled. He had hitherto {pa-

red it in confidence of Arhetio's Friend/hip, but

when he found that upon repeated MeiTages he had
pretended Sicknefs, and the Inconveniencies of old

Age, and for that reafon declined waiting upon him,

he gave him this unfeafonable Proof of his Indigna*

tion. He could not but think this improvident A6t
would draw great Inconveniencies upon him, how-
ever he pleas'd himfelf with the Thoughts of being

able to pafs into the Eafl at his Pleafure, where the

Provinces grew weary of the prefent Government,

and were defirous of a Change; upon which Ac-
count he attempted to draw the Cities o£ Afia over

to his Party, and liflen'd diligently to thofe who
proposed to him the readieft Ways to raife Mony,
whereby he might be the better able to raife Re-*

cruits upon occafion^ and fupply his Army.
The Year following, in which Gratian the Son A. D«'

of Vkkntinian and Dagalaiphus were Confuls, Fd^ ^^^^
lens having joined Lupcinusy march*d with a flrong

Army to PejJinHs^ a Town belonging to GaUtiay

which he reinforced, and proceeded into Lycia with
i. Defign to furprize GodmoaritiSy who lay little ex-

peding him. Falens found by Experience the ad-

verfe Party were much animated agaiafl him by
I Fan-
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Fauftinay Coffftam^s his )N'idow, and her little Daugh-
ter Conftantmay who by Procopim his.Order were
exposed to the Army, the better to encourage em
to fight for fo tender a Branch of that Imperial

Stock, to which he himfelf pleaded a Relation's

Right. To obviate thefe Artifices, the Emperor
prevaii'd with Arbetio, who was now retired to a

private Life, to come to him, hoping by the Pre^

fence and Intereft of one of Conflantine^s Commacj'i

ders, the Soldiers Minds would be moHify'd
;_

^ he
was not deceiv'd in his Conjed:ures, for Arbetio be-

ing provok'd at Procopim his late Proceedings againft

him, came as fbon as fent for, and being reverenc*4

by all for his Age and Dignity, he eafily perfuaded

'em to their Duty. He told 'em Procopius. was dq
better than a Highway-man; but call'd thofe wha
had been feduced by him, his Sons and Fel]ow-Sol|

diers, who had formerly drawn their Swords witJ|

Honour, in Defence of the Empire, and Vindicati^.,

on of the Legal Authority, tho' they were now
mifs-led by a defperate Rebel, whom he ad vis'd

them to qui r, and refign up to the PuniiOiment his

Ufurpation had deferv'd. This wrought fo efFe<9:u-^

ally, that Goamoarim^ whom, with Agila^ Procopus

had advanc'd to the chiefefl Command in the Ar*
my, furrender'd himfelf at Thyatira in LydU^ as did

likewife Agilo at Nacolia in Phrjgia^ whither the?

Emperor was advanc'd to give the Rebels Battel^i

Here moft of the Army followed the Example, .qdf

their General, and went over to Valens', . at which^

unexpeded Accident Procopus was fo amaz'd, thaft^

he forfook hisHorfe and fled into the adjoiningWood^
whither he was attended by Florentius and Barchaln

has a Tribune, who having been acquainted with
him ever fince the T>d,ys o£ Conflantius^ had follow*d

him out of Neceffity rather than good Will. There,,

having fpent the greateft Part of the Night in di^

ftraded
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ftrafl-ed Thoughts and doubtful Apprehenfions, 'till

^e Moon began to fhine fo bright that they were

ffi fear of a Difcovery, they feiz'd on the dejeded

FrocopipiSy and Jed hinn bound to the Emperor, who Procopius

immediately commanded his Head to be ftruck off, *^^^\^j^

i'nd Vlorentim and BarchaWas to be put to Death,
^^ ^ '

•Contrary (in A?nmiantis his Opinion) to the Rules

of Juftice and Reafon: If they had betray'd a law-

ful Prince, Death had been no more than what their

Treafon had deferv'd,* but if he was a Rebel and U-
fiirper, they might reafonably have expeded another

(ort of Reward for their feafonable Service. How-
'^er this was the End of Procopim his Ufurpation,

#ho fuffer'd Death in the fortieth Year and tenth

Month of his Age. He was a Man of no mean
Prefence, tho' he went fomething {looping, with his

Eyes ever fix*d upon the Ground, which proceeded

from his melancholy Temper, not much unlike Crap
fus^ who is reported never to have laught but once
in his Life. Yet was he always averfe to the ihed-

ding of Blood, which, confidering the Morofenefs

of his Temper, is a thing to be wonder'd at, in Am^
fnianm his Opinion.

Marcellnsy Governor of Mice^ and Kinfman to

FrocopHSy hearing of his Death, commanded Serem^

anm in the dead of Night to be flain, in which he
luckily provided for the Safety of a great many Per-

fons ; for being an ill-natur'd cruel Man, and of great

^
Power with Valens^ whofe Country-man he was, it

is not unlikely but, had he out-lived the Defeat of
Precopius his Party, he would have exafperated the

Emperor, too much of himfelf inclin'd to Revenge,
and procur'd the Deftrudion of many as well inno-

cent as guilt^j' After this Marcell^sfciz'd on Chal-

cedon^ where being aflifted by a few, whom Pover-

ty or Defpair had thrufl into Rebellion, he affum^d

the Imperial Robe 5 but was fhortly after furpriz'd

I 2 by
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by a Party of flout Soldiers fent for that purpofe,

who threw him into Prifon, from whence he was

taken out the next Day, and together with his Ac-
comphces was tortur'd to Death, Tho' Serenianus '

his Death is thought to have abated fomething of

the Rigour in the Profecutions of the Rebels, yet

Valens hisyalens proceeded with the utmoft Severity againft.
Severity,

^j-^ofe who really were, or who were but barely fu-

fpeded to have been in Procofms his Interefl. His

Ears lay open to all Complaints and Informations,

and the leaft Prefumption made him ufe the fufpe-

ded Perfon with the greateft Barbarity; fo that this

which appeared like a Peace, was more cruel, bloo-

dy and inexorable than the raoft raging War : Death
Banilhment, and Confifcations, were the ordinary

Methods of Proceeding, and no Man that had the

Misfortune to be accufed was fo happy to efcape one

of thofe three Punifhments, 'till the Emperor by de-

grees grew weary of Blood, and he had fill'd his own
Coffers and thofe of his Followers.

Horrible During Procopus his Ufurpation there happened
lEwth- fjjcJ^ horrible Earthquakes throughout the World,*
qua es,

^1^^ ijj^g ^£ which were fo far from being met with

in ancient Hiftory, that they exceeded the moft
extravagant Fables. About Break of Day, on the

2ift of July-, a violent Storm of Thunder and

Lightning arofe, which was attended with fo dread-

ful a Motion of the Earth;, that the Sea deferred its

ancient Bounds, expofing Multitudes of its Inhabi-

tants, that were feen flicking on the Mud, and the

Sun now, firfl fince the Creation, beheld the naked

Bofom of the Deep, fwelling up here into vafl

Mountains, and flretching forth there into continu d
Valhes; v/hich whilfl Swarms of People came to

contemplate, and to behold the Ships that under

Sail were h^c as it were on dry Ground, the Sea on

a fudden, difdaining a Repulfej returned with re-

doubrd
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doubrd Fury, and bounding over its former Li- v

~

mits, broke with irrefiflible Rage over Illands into

the Continent, where it bore down all before ity

private Habitations, publick Buildings, Men and
Beafts. No kfs than fifty thoufand are faid to

have periih'd upon this Occafion, great Multitudes

of Ships were found ftranded after the Recefs of the

Waters, and fome by the Violence of the Winds
had been born up on the Tops of Houfes, as it

happened at Alexandriay and fome at two Miles
diftant from the Shore, as Ammianm faith he faw
one himfelf near Methone^ a Town in Laconia^

Thefe Prodigies he feems to relate as if they por-

tended Procofius his Rebejlion, tho' they ought ra-

ther to be confider*d as Introductions to that Fatal

Inundation of the Northern Nations, which hap-
pened not long after, and the Total Ruin of the

Weftern Provinces, which followed thereupon^

During thefe Tranfadions in the Eaft, the Ger-^^'^'^^^"'-

mm$ having recover*d their Strength, which had^^^''*^^
been fo much impaired under the Condud of Juli'-

an, began again to give the Empire fome Trouble,

and rencw'd their Incurfions into Gatil, piercing in

the midft of Winter a great way up into the Coun-
try; againfl whom Charietto and Seyerianus were
iirft difpatch'd, who being overthrown and kili'd in

a obftinate Engagement with the Enemy, Daga-
hiphm is made choice of at PariSy where Faknti-

nUn then kept his Court, to reftore the Honour of
the Roman Arms ; but he delaying the Expedition,

and pretending he had not Strength fufficient to re-

train the Barbarians, who in feveral Bodies were
roving about the Country, and being fent for fome-
time after to receive the Confular Ornaments, and
fliare that Honour with Gr^i^/^;^, Vkleminian's Son,

Jovinus^ Mafter of the Horfe, was difpatch'd a-

-5i7ay with convenient Forces in his room; he in-

I 5 forming
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forming himfelf of the Condition the^ ^Barbarian

Army was in, and ordering his Marches with great
^

Warinefs and Circumfped;ion, fell upon a great Par-

Jovinus ty of the Enemy near a Place call'd Scarponna^ a^

Defeeitsthe]^o^i,X. Twelve Miles from Adets^ and cut 'em all off
Germans,

before they w^re able to Arm and put thcmfelvcs

upon their Guard, without lofing one Man on his

own fide; from hence he march'd his Army, atii|

mated with fo good Succefs, in queft of anothti-

Party, and ufing the fame Care as before, he wffs

i^nform'd by fome Scouts he had fent out for th^t

purpofe, that he was not far from the Enemy, who
lay in a carelefs manner upon the Bank of the Kir

Ver. As he drew near he refrefh'd his Men in- ^n

adjacent Vally, and then upon a Signal given th^y

broke violently into the Camp of the Barbarians^

who had neither time to draw themfelves into i

Body, or take to their Arms, or make the leaft Re-
iiftance, but were all kill'd bitterly curfing aand

threatning the ^tf???^;^^, who were come thus unes^

pe<5i:edly upon 'em. This continued Succefs, with

which Fortune in Juftice to his Virtue had crown'id

his Arms, encourag'd him to proceed againft ^
third Party, whom he found in tht Catdaunikn

Plains, but in a better rnanner prepar'd to'£f^ceiv^

him. Here he entrench'd himfelf, and having al-

low'd his Men time for Sleep and Refrefhmenty h«

drew out his Army early in the Morning, and ^fe

difpos'd it^ that it made an appearance o£ a good
Body, and feem'd to equal that of the Enemy, tho'

they far exceeded him in Numbers of Men, but

not in Courage and Difcipline. Upon a Signal givep

the Fight began, which continu d all the Day, tho'

the Romans had vifibly the Advantage during the

whole Engagement, *till Balchobaudes^ a Tribune df

the Armatura^ a great Boafter, but a downright

Coward, ran away towards the Evening, and en-

:
danger^d-
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4anger*d the lofs of the whole Army, which began

'to be in a Confufion; 'till the General by his extra-

ordinary Diligence encourag'd the Soldiers afreih,

who prefs'd with fuch Refolution upon the Ene-
my, that they kiii'd fix thoufand upon the Place,

and wounded four thoufand, and that with the

lofs of no more than two hundred on the Roman
iide, and as many wounded. The Night having

put an end to the Difpute, Jov'mus appeared again

next Morning at the Head of his Troops in the

Field, but found the Enemy had t^aken the Ad-
d^antage of the Night, and were fled, whom he
purfu'd as far as he thought he might with Safety;

l>ut finding they were too far gone to be overtaken

he returned to the Camp, where he was inform'd

fhat their King, who with a few others had been
.^aken by fome whom Jovinm had fent to Plunder
the Camp, was in his Abfence hang'd; at whichhe
was fo highly enrag'd, that he had punifti'd the

Commanding Officer with Death, had it not been

dnade appear to him that it was done by the un-
;governable Rage of the Soldiers, who in the Heat
;of the Service were not to be reftrain'd. After

Ais compleat Vidory he march'd back to P^m,
:and was met without the City by the Emperor,
^.who in refped to his eminent Services defign'd him
sConfiil for the enfuing Year. The Joy they con-

^eiv*d for fo profperous a conclufion of the Cam-
paign, was improved by the arrival of Meffengers

from Fklens^ who about the fame time fent his ^ro-

iS^x Fakmiman the Head of the Ufurper Procg-

'onWhxWi the Empire was thus affaulted on all fides. The state

the Church was no lefs diftraded by Herefie and*?/ the

iSchifo; xh.Q u4rians had received fo fmall a Check^^»^^^-

during the ihort Reign of Jovian^ who efpous'd

='the Orthodox Intereft, that they ftill continued their

hi^'x^V- ; I 4 Arti-
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Artifices, Oppreffions and Cruelties; tho' Falen"

* tinian was an utter Enemy to their abominable O-
pinions, yet defiring, if poflible, to Unite the Minds

of the People, he chofe rather to wink at than o-

penly oppofe 'em; but Valens^ whofe Wife Domi-

tia was an Arian^ and who had been this Year

Baptiz'd by the Hands ofEudoxms^ Bifhop of Cok-

fiafitmopky the Grand Patron of Arianifm, declared

himfelf openly for that Herefie, omitting no Op-^

portunities for its Encouragement and Support, and

doing all he could to drive thofe Paftors out of the

Church, who had the Courage to oppofe it, fo that

the Avians governed as they pleased in the Spiritual

Affairs throughout the Eafl; nor were they much
inferior in Power in the Wefl, obtaining that by

force of Arms which they could not procure by

the Favour and Indulgence of the Emperor, This

;Year Liherius^ Bifhop of Rome^ dy'd, upon which

enfu'd a Scandalous Sedition in the City, occalion*d

,
by the different Parties contending for the Succefli-

on, in which the Partifans of Damafus^ who had

been Eleded by the Avians^ difputed it fo warm-

ly with the Catholicks, for whom they were too

itrong, that Ammianus faid no lefs than 157 Per-

^ Tons were found dead in a Church, where they us'd

Xo affemble to perform their PublickWorfhip; and

that Juventiusy Prasfefi of the City, finding him^-

ielf unable to quell the Tumult, was forc'd to retire

into the Suburbs. He adds. That it's no wonder

to fee thofcy ivho are ambitious of Human Great"

nefsy contending with fo much Heat and Animojity

for that Dignity^ which when they have obtained they

4ire fure of being enrich*d by the Oblations of the Pee^

pie, of appearing in great Splendor abroad, conjpicuj

OHS in their coftly Coaches, fumptuous in their Feafisy

mt'doing Soveraign Princes in the Expences of the

Table. For which reafon Pratextatus, a Heathen,

who
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who was Praefed of the City the Year following,

was in the right when he faid, Make me Bijhop of
Rome, and Pit be a Chriflian too.

Whilft the Roman Arms were bufied, as we ob-

ferv*d before in the Weft, Thrace began to be -,

threatned with new Commotions; for the Goths ons in

having ailifted Procopus in his Defigns upon the Thrace.

• Empire, and fupply'd him with a good number of
Soldiers, Valens thought he had juft reafon to call

'em to an Account for fo bold an Affront ; and there;-

fore firfl fent FiEior, Mailer of the Horfe, to de-

mand of *em why they who were at Peace, and
in League with^the Romans, prefum'd to join with
a Rebel, who had rais'd War againft his lawful

Soveraign. They aliedg'd in Excufe, andproduc'd
Procopms his Letters, wherein he afErm'd himfelf the

Heir of Conflantine's Family, and upon that Grounds
had a right to the Imperial Title, which he had
affum'd ; this they faid ought to excufe their Pro-

ceedings, v/hich were influenc'd by what appeared

to them juft and equitable. Valens in no manner fa-

tisfy*d with this frivolous Anfwer, march'd towards
the latter end of the Spring with a good Army a-

gainft them, and having mufter'd his Men near

Daphne, a Fort built by Conflantine the Great in

Mcefia Secunda, the better to reftrain the Inroads of
the Goths, he pafs'd *em over the Ifler by Bridges
built for that purpofe, and got fafe on the other

fide without the leaft Refiftance, where he found
little to do; for upon the approach of the Roman
Army the Goths were all fled into the Neighbour-
ing Mountains o^Serri, inacceflible to anybutthofe
who were well acquainted with the Country. But
that he might be faid to have done fomething in

this Summers Expedition, he fent out Arinthem to

furprize fome who were wand'ring o*er the Plains,

gnd had oot yet reached their Companions, and fp
' without
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without receiving any harm, or doing much damage

he returned. The Year following he prepar'd with

the fame Application for a fecond Invafion, but was

flopp'd in his Expedition by the immoderate O-
verflowings of the Dannbe^ and forc'd to encamp

near a Village call'd Carpomsy *till Winter coming

on he removed to MarcianopoliSy where he continuq

the reft of the Year. The next Sunjm.er he re4*

new'd his Defign, and having laid a Bridge of Boats

over the River at Novidunum^ he pierc'd far into
'

the Country, and fell upon the Grmhung^ a very

Warlike Nation, and after feveral Encounters forc'd

Athanaric^ their Chief Commander, and a Brave

Soldier, to fly ; after which Exploits he returned

again to Winter in Marcmmpelis^ where fome Over*

tures were made of a Peace, which both fides

feem'd inclinable to liften to. By reafon of the

Prince's Abfence the Eaft was expos'd to great

Danger, and the Barbarians, who us'd to drive ?

a

great Trade with the Subjects of the Empire, be-

gan to be in great Diftrefs from fo long an Inter-

ruption, fo that they fent their EmbafTadors fufEci-f

ently inftruded to offer their Propofals for a Peace:

And the Emperor, who as yet had a regard to Ju-
ftice, and ftudy'd the Welfare of his Subjefts, tho'

he was afterwards mifs»led by his grofs Flatterers,

and overwhelm'd the Empire m unfpeakable Mil*

fortunes, gave Ear to the EmbafTadors, fo that he

immediately fent away Vtlior and Ariftth^ftSy who
finding the Goths to be in good earneft, agreed upt

on the Preliminaries, and the Place of Treaty. A-
^

thanark afiirm'd his Father had made him fwear

folemnly never to tread on Roman Ground; and

becaufe it was below the Majefty of the Emperor
to go to him, they met by confent in Boats in the

Teace rtfith middle of the River, where the Peace was ratify'd to

fhe Goths, their mutual Satisfadion, and Hoftages delivered on

both
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both fides ; after which Fdens returned to Conftan'

unopUy whither Atbanaric Hkewife fled in the Reign
of Theodojius^ being driven out of his own Coun-»

try by a Fadion raised againft him, and was there

very magnificently bury'd after the Roman manner.

All this while the Germans feem'd to be very quiet

in the Weft, fo that yalentmian was at leifure to

look after the AiFairs of Britain^ where the Pi^isTheAffatrs

and .S'cf??/ committed great Outrages, but were by''/^"^^^"*

his extraordinary Care and Management reprefs'd for

the prefent ; but as he was returning from Amiens to-

wards Triers^ the Year following, he was inform'd ^^ j)^

that the Barbarians were again up in Arms, and had , ^^^
reduced this Ifland to a miferable Condition, having

kili'd NiB^aridusy and circumvented another Prin-

cipal Commander of the Romans-^ whereupon Jo^
vinus is fent with great Expedition to reinforce the

Army in Britain^ but receiving ftill worfe News of
the State of Affairs in this Ifland, the Emperor
made Choice of Theodofius^ a Man of great Expe- Theodofi-

rience and exemplary Courage, who at theHeadof"sye»#^^/-

a gallant Army, both of Horfe'and Foot, chear- *

fully undertook the Service. The FiBs at that

time were divided into two Nations, the DeHcali-^

donii and P^eEi}irtones» beftdes whom there were the

Attacotti and the Scots^ who rov'd up and down,
,

«nd committed a great deal of Mifchief. Theodofim
embark'd at Bulloign^ and landed fafely at RutftpU,

or RichboroHgh in Kent^ where, as foon as he was
join'd by his whole Army, he march'd direcflly to

ijondony calFd Londonium by Ammianus^ but after-

wards Augufia^ accounted a City of great Anti-
quity in his Days; and dividing his Forces into

feveral Parties, fell upon the Rovers whilfl: they
lay fcatter'd up and down loaden with their Booty,
iwliich together with their Captives he quickly re-

covefd out of their Hands, refioring ail to the right
^ Pro-
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Proprietors, except a foiali Portion which he diftri*

buted among his weary Soldiers. After this he re-

turned in a triumphant manner to the City, op-

prefs*d before with great Difficulties, but by his

means reftor'd to its ancient Freedom. Here whilft

in the fecret Satisfadion of his prefent Suc^efs, and

an Uncertainty of the future, he lay confidering

what further Courfe he was beft to take, he was

inform'd by the Prifoners and Deferters, that his

Enemies confifted of many Nations fierce and in^

tradable, not to be mafter'd but by Stratagems and

fudden Onfets. Firft therefore upon Promife of a

general Pardon he encourag'd thofe, who had for-

faken their Colours, to return ; and flill intent upon

the better Management of the Affairs in the Ifland,

he fent for Civllis to govern Britain as Vice-Prae-

fed under him, joining DHlcilitis in Commiffion

with him. Here he continued *till the Year 370.
mis ?;-«- during which time he aded the Part of a hardy

isnt ^^- couragious Soldier, as well as an experienced and
mgtmm

. ^jg-j^j^^. Captain. By his great Care and excellent

Management he laid the Foundations of Peace and

Security, which continu'd for a long time after,

refloririg both the Cities and Garrifons, into which

great Diforders had crept, to as good a Condition

as they had formerly been in. After he had re-

cover'd a Province the Enemy had over-run, for-

tify d the Borders, and fettled all things that were

amifs in the Ifland; he was with much Commen-
dation recalled to Court, and left his Charge with

no lefs Honour, than formerly had waited on the

Induflry and Fortunes of Furius Camillm^ or Pa-

firms Curfor. Tho* thefe Exploits were the Work of

feveral Years, I thought fit to touch upon 'em once

for all, that I might with lefs Interruption attend

fach Tranfadions as more immediately relate to

the Empire,

But
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But to return to Valentinian^ who whilft he lay valentim-

at Amiens fell dangeroufly ill, infomuch that hi^^vifetUsftck

Life was defpair'd of : Whereupon Ruflicus Jh-
Uanusy a Man of a moft cruel and implacable Nature,

was at a private Meeting proposed by fome Gauls for

his Succeffor j but was for good reafons oppos'd by
others^ \who were more inclinable to Severus^ a Man ^

indeed of an auftere furly Temper, but in all Re-
fpeds to be preferred before him. In the mean
time the Emperor's unexpeded Recovery put an

end to the Hopes and Contentions of both Parties;

who perhaps not ignorant of what had been tranfad-

ing, refolv'd to prevent any further Difputes, and

veft his Son Gratian with the Purple. Having pre-

pared the Minds of the Soldiers to ratifie his Choice,

he led Gratian into the Camp, where attended by
a great Concourfe of the Nobility, he plac'd his Son

on his right Hand, and in a fet Speech recommen-
ded him to the Army for their future Emperor.
The Sight of the Emperor, the Joy for his Reco-^„^

^^^^
very, the Prefence of the Young Prince, under whofe his Recover

Reign they promis'd themfelves mighty Adyanta-^ makes

^'^Sy eafily perfuaded 'em to concur with the Em-^" ?^^

peror in his Requefl ; whereupon they received and Auguftus;
proclaimed Gratian Emperor, giving all poffible De«
monftrations of their Joy and Satisfadion.

This great Work being over, the Emperor could
no longer conceal the Cruelty of his Nature, which
he had hitherto for private Ends with great Care
and Induftry concealed. He commanded Diodes^

who had been Comes Largitionum in Illyrictimy to

be burnt alive, upon very inconfiderable Crimes ob-

Jeded againft him ; as he did likewife Diodorus and
feveral others, and that only for flying to the Pro-

tedion of the Law, againft the Oppreflions of a

great Man in favour. Thefe Executions were done

At Milaln^ where the Chriftians folemnifed the Me-
mory
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mory of thofe who fuiFer'd,^^ calling the Plaee where

they were bury'd The Innocents, His Fury extend-

ed it felf to the Corporations^ many in whom h^-

had put to death, had he not been reftrain'd by the

feafonable Interpofition of Euphraxitis the Quaeftor/

and Florentim the Praefed. If any one decHn'd the

Jurifdidion of a Judge, whofe MaHee he had rea^

fon to think would make him partial in his Caufe,^

and from whom upon fuch an account he might in

Equity appeal^ he certainly remitted the Caufe t6

the fame Judge, notwithflanding all the Exceptions

the Appealant could make: And if any Man was

found to owe the Publick more than it appear*d he

was able to pay, Valentinian, according to the'Se'-

lErerity of an old Law, which the Gentlenefs of mil^^^

er Adminiftrations had long fince abrogated, adjudg*S

iiim to die* -^

We obferv'd before how much Britain was affli^C^

Gnat ed by the- Scots and PiBs, at tlie fame time ^fric^
Troubles gj-Qan'd under the Rage and Cruelty of the Barba-

rians, having hardly been at eafe ever fince the Be*^^

ginning of this Emperor's Reign, which may welH

be imputed to the great want of Difcipline-in th6''

Army. One Romanm had been fent to govern in^

thofe Parts, a Man of fo covetous and infatiable 1'

Temper, that he exceeded the very Barbarians iit'

oppreffing and pillaging the Provinces; but ftill took^

care to have a Friend at Court, who blinded the Em-j
peror with a plaufible Reprefentation of Romanushy
Condud, and kept him in Ignorance of the mifera-^

bie Condition the Country was in. The Afinriani^'^

a barbarous Nation, had for a long time harrafs^d'

the Province hy their frequent Inroads:, but either

upon Compulfion or through Fear had fate ftill for

I

fome time in JovidrCs Reign, 'till a little before his

Death they renew'd their Hoflilities, and grew more:

outragious than ever^ -and that upon this Occafioni-

One'
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One Stachao their Country-man had been guilty

of many abominable Pradices within the Roman Pale,

and had proceeded fo far as to attempt the betraying

of the Province, upon which he was apprehended,

convicted, and burnt alive. This fo enrag'd the

Barbarians, that like wild Beafts they broke out and

laid all the Country wafte before 'em. They had
not the Confidence to attempt LeptiSi a flrong City,

well fortify'd and inhabited, but continu'd for three

Days together in the fruitful Country about ity

kill'd all they met, burnt what they could not bear

off, and took Siha Prifoner, who was one of the

chief Men of the Tov/n, and happened to be then

with his Family in the Country. The Leptines had
great reafon to be concerned at this Affront, and
therefore apply*d themfelves to Romanm for Re-
drefs ; but he refused to concern himfelf in the

Matter, unlefs they would make very large Provifi-

ons for him, and furnifh him with no lefs than 4000
Camels for his Expedition. Thefe Demands were
too high and exorbitant to be comply'd with by Peo-
ple, who had been exhaufted by fo many Depreda-
tions; fo that after he had amuz'd *em with a pre-

tended Negotiation for 40 Days together, he hh 'em
to follow other Meafures. They feeing they could

have no Protedion from him, difpatch'd away Se-
rverhs and Flaccianus to Falentinian^ who were to

give him a true Account of the miferable State of
their Affairs. Of this when Romanm was informed

he fent a MefTenger away Poft to Remigins^ hisKinf.

man and Confident, who was great Steward of the

Houfhold, defiring him to perfuade the Emperor
to .defer the Bufinefs to the Vicar of Afrkk^ and
himfelf. When the MeiTengers were arriv'd at Courts

;
and had prefented their Petition, offering to prove

* the Particulars contained in it, Remigim managed his

Friend's Caufe with fo much Cunning, that the Em-
peror
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peror was at a lofs which to believe ; and fo the

Matter flept for the prefent, as is ufual in Courts

where there is a hurry of Bufinels.

Whilft the People of Tripolis waited in expedati-

on of their dedr'd Relief, the Barbarians encourag*d

by thefe finifter PrafHces came down in greater Num-
bers, and wafted all the Territories of Leptis, and

Oea, a Town fituated between that znd Sehrata^

from which three Cities the Province of Tripolis is

faid to have its Name, They kill'd feveral OiBcers,

and an infinite number of inferior Rank ; Romanns^

to whom the Charge of the Militia was lately trans-

ferred, fitting all this while idle and unconcerned*

The Noife of thefe Devaftations at laft reached the

Emperor's Ears in Gaul^ at which he was fo con-

cerned, that he immediately fent away PalUdim with

Mony to pay the Army their Arrears, -and Orders

to hnn^ him a true Information of the State of the

Province. In the mean time the Afluriani encou-

raged by thefe Delays continu'd their Incurfions^

raging like ravenous Wolves, whom the Tafte of

Human Blood had made more thirfty and implaca-

ble. Mychon, a fubftantial Citizen and a Man of
great Intereft, was furpriz'd near the Town, and

endeavouring to make his Efcape he fell into an

empty Pit, breaking one of his Ribs in the Fall;

from hence he was taken up by the Barbarians and

led to the Gates, where he was ranfom'd by his Wife,^

and drawn up by a Cord to the Top of the Wall,;

but dy'd of his Wound two Days after. This Pri-^

vilege of doing what they pleas'd, made the Barba-

rians more infolent and prefuming: They attacked

Leptis it felf, and continu'd before the Walls for eight

Days together; but finding the Inhabitants refblv'd

to defend the Town, and having fome of their own-

Men wounded, they returned fomething difcourag'd.

The Leptines all this while hearing no News of their

former
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former MeflTengers, and reduc'd to the laft Extre-

mities, Tent Jovinus and Pancratms with freih In-

flrudions to the Emperor, whom they were to in-

form of what they had both km and fuiFer'd. At
Carthage thek Meflengers met with Severus ^ndFiac-

ctanus, from whom they underflood the Emperor's

Will, but however prqceeded with great Diligence

to Court. Severus dy'd at Carthage^ hut Flaccianus

return'd ta give the Leptines an Account of his Em-

By this time Romanm was informed of PaUadlHs

his Approach, and the Subfiance of his Gommiffion,

and therefore confider'd what Methods were to be

taken for his own Security. He dealt under-hand

withthePrincipalOfBcersof the Army, with whom
he maintain'd a good Intelligence, to prefent Palla-

difis with the grcateft Share of the Mony he had
brought to pay their Arrears, which they readily

confented to ; and Palladms, being of a mean mer-
cenary Temper, as readily accepted. Being arriv'd

at LeptiSy he receiv'd from Ere^hius and Ariftome-

nesy tv/o of the chief Men in the Town, the dif-

mal Complaints of the Inhabitants, by whom he
was conduded to view the lamentable Condition of
the Country^ and the miferabie Havock the Barbari-

ans had made. Which when he had diligently fur-

vey'd he return'd with bitter Exclamations againft

Romanm^ threatning to give the Emperor a full Ac-
count of the Condition to which he faw the Province

was reduced by his Means. But Romanm^ pro-

vok'd at his Reproof, and confcious of his Mifma-
nagement, told Palladius he would turn Informer

too, and let the Emperor know how faithfully he
had difcharged his Truft, having perverted the great-

eft fhare of the Soldiers Dorsative to his own pri-

vate Ufe ; which put Pailadim into fuch a Fright,

that he agreed with Rommpts to conceal all from

K the
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the Emperor; and accordingly afTured him at his

Return, that the Provincials complain'd without any

reafon : And being fent back a fecond time into A~
frickj he and Rowmnm tamper'd fo cunningly with,

the Leptines that they deny'd they had given Jovi-

nns any Commiffion to fay what he did to the

Emperor; who thereupon order'd Ere^him and A-
rlfiomenes to have their Tongues cut out, and yo-

vinm to be put to Death, and proceeded with the

like Severity againft all the refl, who had been in^

duftrious in expofing the ViUany of Romanes . Jo^
vinus was executed at Vtica^ but EreEhhim and -Ari-

^
fiomenes m/ade their Efcape, and lay conceai'd 'till

after the Death of Falentinian ; when the whole In-

trigue was difcover'd, and the Complotters fuifer'd

as they deferv'd.
The King

j^^ ^j-^gf^ Commotions in AfricJ^ feem'd an In-^

A.J;f! 11« ftance of the Declenfion of the Empire, fo did Sa-

Troubles, por, the old Kmg of Perjia, by his Practices m the

Eaft bid open Defiance to it. He had, fince that

infamous Peace made with Jovian^ been frequently

tampering with the Nobility o{ Armenia^ trying by
fair Promifes to allure them over to his Party, and

to force the ordinary fort by Menaces: But being

now no longer able to conceal his Defigns, he open-

ly Invaded it; and having by abominable Treachery

got Arfaces King of the Country into his Hands,

he firft put out his Eyes, and then murder'd him at

a Caftle call'd Agabana : Then driving out Sauro^

macesy whom the Romans had fet over Iberia^ he iiiJii

folently put one AJpamras in his Place, and in De^
fiance of the Roman Authority honoured him with

a Diadem. Encourag'd by this Succefs in his Ar^

bitrary Proceedings, he com.mitted Armenia to the

Care of Cjlaces the Eunuch, and Artabanes^ two Fu-

gitives whom he had long entertained in his Court

;

and at tKe fame time gave *em Orders to take and

raze
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raze Artogeraffd^ a very ftrong Town, in which the

Queen Jay with her Son and the Treafure o£ Arfa.-

ces. They, as they had been commanded, laid

Siege to the Place; but forafmuch as th^ Town
flood very advantagioully, and the Severity of the

Winter hmder'd the Befiegers from advancing their

Works, Cjflaces and Artabanes upon Promife of a

fafe Condud: were admitted into the Place, where
they endeavour'd in high Terms to perfuade the

Queen to furrender, and by a fpeedy Compliance

make the King of Terjia her Friend. She in a very

pathetical manner bewail'd her Husband's Death,

and her own Misfortunes, and wrought fo efFedtu-

ally with her Tears upon thofe two Captains, that

from Enemies they began firft to pity her Conditi-

on, and then to embrace her Intereft ; upon which
entering into a more fecret Confultation, it was con-

cluded that the Befieg'd fhould, at a fet Hour in the

Night, fally out with an unexpected Force upon
the Enemy, and attack 'em in their Trenches, and

that CyUces and Artabanes fhould favour the Attempt.

Thefe Things being agreed upon, and both Sides

having folemnly fworn to the Performance of 'em,

the two Commanders return'd to the Camp, telling

the Perjtans the Befieg'd had defir'd tv/o Days to

confider of their Propofals. This threw the Befie-

^rs into a ftupid Security, fo that in the dead of
N"ight, whilft the Guards themfelves were afleep,

thofe from the City came fuddenly upon 'em, and

^11 on 'em with fo much Fury, that they fuffer'd

ew or none to efcape. Sapor was fo exafperated at

this Accident, that he breath'd nothing but Revenge;
efpecially when he found that Pam th^ Son of J^r-

faces, whom the Queen, after the-late Advantage
obtain'd over the Perjians^ had fent into the Roman
Territories, was kindjy received by Fdlens his Or-
dier, and appointed to refide at Neoc<efdrea, This

K 2 Gene-
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Generofity of the Emperoft-owards Arfaces his Son,

encourag'd Cjlaces 2.nA Artdbanes to dellre his Afli-

ftance againlt Sapor^ and that he would fend young

Vara to be their King. For fome time the Empe-

ror deny'd their Requeft, but at length commanded

Terentius his Governor in thofe Parts to condud?^-

ra into Armenia^ where he fuffer'd him to com-

mand, but without any of the Enfigns of Royal

Authority; proceeding thus cautioufly, left Sapor^

who was already highly provok'd, lliould have juft

Caufe to objed to the Romans the Breach of the

Peace.

Sapor^ when he was inform'd of what Vakns had

done, was enraged to the higheft Degree, and fell

violently upon Armenia^ which he ravaged, and
'

laid' all wafte before him, whilft Tara^ feeing no

poflibility of Relief, fled with Cjlaces and Artaha-

nes into the ftrong Holds of the Mountains, which

lay between the Roman Borders zxidi Laz>ica^ where

they lay lurking five Months together, in fpite of all

the Means made ufe of by Sapor to take 'em : Who
feeing it to no purpofe to hunt any longer after 'em,

J)urnt all the Forts and Cafties he had taken either

by Fraud or Force, and fate down with a numerous

Army before Artogerajfa^ which after feverail Sallies

and Attacks be took and deftroy'd, carrying away

the Wife and Treafiire o^ Arfaces, Thefe Proceed-

ings feem'd to ^hjt the Romam a juft Occafion to

begin the War, and therefore Arintheas is fent with

a good Army to aflift the Armenians upon all Ocw
eafions; which Sapor no fooner underftood, but he

betook himfelf to his ufual Artifices, in which he

feldom mifcairy'd. By private Meffengers he prof^

fer'd ?ara his Friendftiip and Afliftance, and feem'd

to blame the Bafenefs of his Spirit, that could fuP
fer himfelf to be cheated with the Shadow of Au-
thority, whilft Cjlaces and Artabanes aifum'd all the

Power,;
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Power, and were in EfFed no other than his Go-
vernors; by thefe cunning Infiauations he fo far

impos'd upon the Ignorance of the Young Prince

that he kill'd 'em both, and fent their Heads to Sa-

por, to let him know how tradable he ifhould find

him for the future. By this means he had una-

voidably got all Armenm into his Hands, had not

Arinthem by his timely Approach prevented him;
fo that finding himfelf h'kely to be over-power'd he
required by his EmbafTadors to the Emperor, that

according to the Articles of Peace between him and

J-oviafty the Armenians might receive no Afliftancc

from the Romans. This the Emperor was fo far

from condefcending to, that he order'd Terentias

with Twelve Legions to xt^oxt Sauromaces by force

to his Principality o{ Iberia \ but AJpacuras defir'd

of Sanromacesy as he drew near with the Roman
Army to the River Cyrus, that being Kinfmen XJity

might govern conjointly, alledging that he could

neither give up the Country, or take part with the

Romans, becaufe his Son was detain'd as an Hoftage

in the Verjlan Court. The Emperor being ac-

quainted with thefe Propofals, and willing to fettle

the Affairs of Iberia in as peaceable a manner as he

could, confented to a Partition of the Country,

affigning that part which lay next to Armenia and

Larica to S^uromaces, 2X\d to y^^c^r^ithe Refidue

bordering upon Albania and Perpa, This Agree-

ffient highly incensed Sapor, who loudly complained

that the Romans, contrary to the Treaty of Peace,

h^d relieved Armenia, defpis'd his EmbafTy, and

without his Knowledge or Confent had divided /-

heria, for which Indignities he vow'd to be reveng'd,

making all Preparations accordingly both at home
md abroad to undo what had been concerted with-

out his Concurrence. Thefe things happened in

the Years 3(58. and 3^9. in the laft of which Va^- ^-I^-

K 5 • lentinian^ 1^9*
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leminUn^ the Son o£ Fdens^ •dXi^. Aur.ViBor^ were

Confuls.

Valentini- About the fame time one Rhandoy a German of

an'^ :ex- Roy^l Birth, feiz'd fuddenly upon the City of
^lo'its in ^^yits^ a Delign he had been long contriving, and
Germany,

^^^.j^ ^j^^ ^^{\q.x execute by reafon there was no

Garrifon in it ; and it happening to be upon fome

Solemn Feftival, the Inhabitants, who were all Chri-

ftians, were bulie at their Devotion, and therefore

little able to defend themfelves ; after he had made

himfelf Mafter of the Place ho plundered it, and

went off with a great Booty, and a great many Pri-

foners of both Sexes. Not long after, as if Fortune

had a Mind to make the Romans fome am.ends, Vt-

thicahms, a Prince of that Nation, was murder'd by

one of his own Servants at the Inftigation of fomr?

Roman Emiffaries. He was an aStive, vigilant

Prince, tho' he outwardly appeared weak and infirm,

and had been both by his Arms and in his Conn
cils a great Stickler againft the Romans^ whofe open

Attempts againft him he had often evaded, and

therefore they had no other means left to remove

iiim but by Treachery. The Traitor, as foon as

the Fad was committed, fled his Country to avoid

the PuniHiment he too juftly deferv'd, and was

kindly received by the Romans. Valentinian could

not but think the Germans would revenge fo foul a

Treafon with all the Ads of Hoftility imaginabldj

and therefore made more than ordinary Preparations

to prevent them. He rais'd a very powerful Armys
fupply'd it with all manner of Provifions, and as foon

as the time of the Year would permit pafs'd the

Rhine without any refiftance, taking his Son Gra-

tian along with him. After a long March of feve-

ral Days into the Country, without meeting any

Enemy to oppofe *em, they came to a Place call'd

^olicmmm^ where he v/as inform'd by his Spies that

the
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the Enemy were near at Hand, who finding it im-

poilible to avoid coming to an Engagement, poflefs'd

themfelves of a very advawtagious piece of Ground,
which they refolv'd to defend againft the Roman
Legions, and out of which the Emperor refolv'd

to remove 'em. The Place was a high and fcrag-

^y Mountain, almoft inaccefTible on every fide, ex^

cept that which looked towards the North,* thither

he fent Sebafiiantis^ with part of the Forces under

his Command, to intercept the Germans in their

Flight, if he Ihould have the good Fortune to

gain the better of 'em from any other Quarter :

He himfelf went attended with fome in whom he
could beft confide, to fee on what other part he

might mofi: commodioufly attempt 'em, in which
Enterprize he very narrowly efcap'd an Ambufcade
of the Enemy, and with much difficulty got fafe

to his own Men; who after they had refrefh'd

themfelves prepar'd for the Engagement, and at-

tacked the Enemy with fo true a Roman Courage,

that notwithftanding all the Oppofition the Ger-

mans could make, who fought with more Refolu-

tion than Condud, they gain'd the Top of the

Mountain, and furrounded them. However the

Germans maintained the Fight for a long time with

a defperate Bravery, 'till at length over-power'd

by frefh Supplies they v/ere firft put into

Diforder, and after that to Flight, in which more
Men fell than in the Battel ; thofe few that efcaped

fled into the Woods, leaving to the Romans the

Honour of the Field, and the Advantage of a very

great Vidory, purchased at the Expence of a few
common Soldiers, and the Lofs of two or three

brave Commanders. After this the Soldiers were
fent into Winter Quarters, and the two Emperors
return'd to Triers,

K 4 About
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Great ^YH' About this time there were extraordinary Out-
elties

^^^^- rages committed in Romehy the means of one Adaxi-

Rome ^i^i^Sy who from an obfcure Beginning rofe to a

Principal Command in the City. He was of a

cruel inexorable Temper, and being a Man of great

Interefl: with Vdentinim^ who was almoft as cruel

as himfelf, he rag'd without Diftindion againft all

Ages and Conditions, varniilung over his barbarous

Proceedings with the fpecious Colour of Juftice,

Never did Tyrant with more Implacablenels afflid;

a People he was fent to Govern, or more noto-

rioully pervert the Laws to the Ruin of thofe they

were defign'd to Proted: ; from being Intendant of
the Publick Corn, he at length, by his Impudence
and Flattery, arriv'd at the Dignity of Prafe^us

Frcctorio it feif, bearing himfelf with equal Info-

lence, Pride and Corruption in all his Offices, 'till

at laft, under Gratian^ he fuffer'd Death by the

Hands of the Common Hangman, together with.
~

feveral of his Inftruments and Accomplices.

Valens his About the fame time f'^alens rag'd with equal Fu-
Tyrannical ^y {a the Eaft, to which an appearance of Danger,

\^V^^^^jf 2mA the evil Pradices of fome of his own Servants,
' had juftly provok'd him. AnatoUus and SptidaJtuSy

two Perions employ'd in the Revenue, were accus'd

. of having attempted the Life o^ Fortunatianm^ who
had the Principal Management of the Emperor's

Private F.ftate, and who being a troublefom inquifi-

tive Man, was calling them to a very fevere Ac^
count for Matters relating to their Office. The
Matter is brought before Modeflm the PrafeElus

Pratorio^ and one Palladius and Heliodorus are put

to the Rack. Palkdms^ unable to endure the Tor-

ture, cry'd out, That thefe were flight inconfidera-

ble Matters compared to others in Agitation, which

were of that Confequence, as to bring all things in^

to Confufion, without a timely Prevention ; JDcing

urg'4
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urg'd to a Difcovery of what he meant, he accus'd

Ftduftim^ who had formerly been Prefident, and

Irenc^HSy ^nd Per^amius, of learning, by fecret Pra-

ctices and forbidden Arts, the Name of him who
was to fucceed Vdem in the Empire. Fidufiius

was by chance then prefent, and was too much fur-

priz'd at fo peremptory and unexpedled a Charge

to deny the Fad. He confefs'd that he, together

with one Hilarius and Tatritim^ two Perfons well

skiird in the Art of Divination, enquired into that

Matter, and found, upon trial, that an excellent

Prince was to fucceed P^alens, but that they them-

felyes ihould come to untimely Ends for their fatal

Curiofity; that examining farther between them-

felves, who was moft likely to be the Man, they

concluded it could be no Body but Theodorus^

whofe great Accomplilliments made him worthy
the Sovereign Command. And indeed they were
not much deceived in their Coniedure, for Theodo-

rus was defcended of an Ancient and Noble Fami-

mily in Gaul^ tho' a Sicilian by Birth, and accep-

table to all Men of all Conditions, who highly e-

ileem'd him for his Modefly, Prudence, Learning

and Humanity, Virtues that deferv'd a more exalted

Fortune than that to which he was arriv'd, tho*

he then had great Preferments at Court. Fidufiius

confcfs'd farther, being almofl: tortur'd to Death,

that he had informed Theodorus of thefe Predidi-

ons by the Intervention of EuferitiSy a Man of great

Learning and eminent Quahty, haivng formerly

commanded as Vicar in ^Jia. Eufirim was im-

mediately committed to Priibn, and the Emperor
informed of all that had pafs*d, which enrag'd him
to the higheft degree. Orders were immediately
iffu'd out for the apprehending Theodoras at Con-

fiaminople^ as were likewife feveral others, eminent
for their Birth and Employments, feiz'd in more

remote
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remote Parts of the Empire, and brought up. in

Cuftody, The Publick Prifons could not contain

thofe that were apprehended, nor were private

Dwellings fufficient for the Reception of fuch

Multitudes of People, abundance of whom were

committed upon bare Sufpicion. For Falens was

naturally of a jealous, diftruftful Temper, which

his Flatterers that were conftantiy about him la-

boured to improve, and fome late Practices againft

his Life had abundantly exafperated, which howe-

ver can in no meafure excufe the unexampled Ri-

gour of his Inquifitions; he proceeded with equal

Severity againft the Innocent and the Guilty, and

frequently refolv'd upon the Puniihment before he

was acquainted with the Crime, fo that a great ma-

ny were commanded to prepare for Death before

they knew they were in the leaft fufpeded. He
was too Proud and Imperious to fubmit himfelf to

the Coolnefs of a fober Enquiry, too Covetous to

fuffer any to efcape who had been once accus'd,

and too much abus'd by his Parafites to give Ear
in the Courfe of his Proceedings to the Advice of

Men of Honour and Confcience: In a Word, be

was grown fo feverely terrible that one Salia^ who
had a little before been Intendant of the Treafury

in Thrace, fell down dead at the Officer's Feet the

Morning he was to be examined, under an appre=

henfion of the great Torture he was that Day to

undergo.

. The firft that was brought upon the Stage was

PergamitiSy who being a Man full of Words, in a

very large Difcourfe accus'd fome thoufands as Ac-

ceffary, many of whom were then living in the re-

moteft Parts of the Empire; but whereas the Judges

were before at a lofs in what Method to proceed,

his indi^efted Allegations made it more confus'd

and intricate, and fo he was put to Death. After

feveral
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feveral had been examin d, who vary'd in fome Par-

ticulars, but agreed in the main, Theodorus was
commanded to fpeak, who at firft made ufe of In=

treaties, and earneftly begg'd of the Inquifitors to

interceed with the Emperor in his Behalf; but be-

ing compeird to fpeak more to the purpofe, he de-

clar'd that he once intended to difcover the whole
Practice to Vde?is^ but was prevented by EuferiuSy

who perfuaded him that what had been foretold

was not to be the Eifed: of any predominant, am-
,

bitious Paffion, but to proceed from the abfolute

Neceliity of Fate ; the fame was confefs'd by Eu--

ferius upon the Rack, and fome Letters written

by Theodorus to Htlarms were produc'd againfl

him, in which Letters he profefs'd he did not doubt

of the Truth of the Predidion, but waited for a

convenient Opportunity to put the Defign in Exe-
cution. After this they were remov'd, and Eutro-

pius^ who then govern*a ^fta as Proconfu], and is

thought to be the Author of the Abridgement of

the Roman Hiftory, which he Dedicated to ValenSy

was produc'd as privy to the Crime, but when all

their Endeavours and Tortures to m^ake Pafiphithus

the Philofopher accufe him were inelfed;ual, he was
difmifs'd. The Examination being over, and the

whole Difcovery made and reported to the Empe-
ror, he with one general Sentence commanded 'em

all to be put to Death, which Sentence was executed

accordingly without Mercy or Diftinclion, 'till the

Hangmen were quite weary of their Employment.
Among thofe that fuifer'd was Maximm the Phi-

lofopher, and famous Mafler of Julian, He con-

fefs'd he had been inform'd of what the Oracle had
predided, but out of Refpecl to his Profeilion had
conceal'd it, tho' he had foretold that they, who
were concern'd in the Confultation, would lofe their

Lives, He was Beheaded at Ephefus^ the Place of

his
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his Nativity, by Feflm Proconful o£ Afia^ fent thi-

ther by Fdem for that purpofe, tho' he then lay

fick of an incurable Diftemper, which in a few

Days would have ended his Life without the In-

tervention of the Hangman's Ax. In this publick

MafTacre fell likewife Diogenes^ a great Lav/yer,

who not long before had been Governor in Bithj-

uia^ who was guilty of no other Crime but the

Poffeflion of a large Eltate. He was a Man of

noble Birthy an excellen^t Wit, and profound Elo-

quence, and fell univerfally lamented for his Can-

dor, Magnificence and Integrity.

Thefe violent Proceeding^", which feem'd to ex-

ceed >the rigour of former Profcriptions, were high-

ly diftaftful to the People, for which reafon the

Emperor caus'd an infinite number of Books to be

burnt, as if they contained dangerous Dodrincs,

and treated of forbidden Arts, thinking thereby to

allay his Suhjeds Difpleafure, whereas they treated

of nothing but what related either to the Liberal

Sciences or the Civil Law. In the .mean time the

Provinces Vv-ere fill'd with general Lamentations^

the Fury of the Inq-uifitian (weeping away whole

Famihes at once; for the Husband was no fooner

dead, and the Houfe by Publick Order feiz'd, but

the officers, appointed to examine the Goods, pri-

vately convey'd among the Writings fome pretended

Charm or ridiculous Enchantment, which being

preferred in Court againft 'em, they were all feiz'd

by Order of the Judges, who had no regard to

Law, Religion or Confcience; and after all their

Limbs were broken upon the Rack, they were,, both

young and oicl, without any Defence made, con-

vey'd forth in Chairs to be Executed. Hereupon

{o great a Terror feiz'd upon all forts of Perfons,

that they burnt their Libraries, renounc'd their

I-earning, and chofe rather to be reputed ignorant

and
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and unskilful, than make the leaf): Profeffion of Phi-

lofophy at fo certain a Hazard of their Lives.

This is the Account Ammianm gives us of this

Maftter ; others fay, the Oracle foretold that the

firft Part of the Perfon's Name who was to i\xQC^^^

Falem was Theod, for which realbn he not only di«

fpatch*d Theodora, but to make void the Predidi-

on put a great many to Death, whofe Names began

with thofe Syllables, fuch as TheoduluSy Theodofms^

and the like, without ever refleding on that received

Maxim, That never any Frince can put his SHCcejfor t&

death,

Whijft Vdlens was raging thus with more than Sa-

vage Fury at Antioch^ Valentiniany whofe greateft

Fault was his Cruelty, was carefully concerned for

the Borders of the Empire in the Weft, which he

dihgently fecur'd againft the Incurfions of the Bar-

barous Nations ; and had feiz'd on Macrianm a King
of the (Jerm-am^ a refolute and troublefome Prince,

had not the Intemperance of his Soldiers, who con-

trary to his exprefs Orders burnt and deftroy'd all

that came in their way, given the King notice of
his Approach, which he^oolc all the Meafures ima-

ginable to conceal. He was fearce return'd to Tri-

ers from this Expedition, before he was informed of
new Troubles ia Africkz

Nuhely a petty Prince, but a Man of the greateft

Power in Mauritania^ ^y^^g^) ^^ft feveral Sons be-

hind him; one of which, c^A Zamma^ being pri-

vately made away by his Brother Firmus^ gave a Be-

ginning to a War, which enfu'd thereupon: For
Zamma was a Man for whom Romanus, of whom
we had occasion to fpeak before, had a great Efteem,

and for whofe Death he was refolv*d to have a full

Revenge. To which purpofe he had the Matter

very earneftly follicited by his Friends in Valentini-^

an's Courts and Remigim io managed it in his Be-
half,
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halfj that Firmm was not allow 'd by hrs Agents to

oiFer any thing in his own Defence; which made
the Moor afraid of being condemn'd unheard, andj

for fear of a Surprize, put him upon his Defence

;

x^ff Moors he therefore Revolted from the Romans^ and af-

revolt in fuming the Title of King fet up for himfelf.
"c -.

^{{is News was no fooner brought to Court, but

Tlieodoii-" Theodojim v/as fent immediately away to reduce him
us fent a. if poffible, before he had time to ftrengthen himfelf
gi^mfi '^w. jQQ jj^^^Ij^ Zofimus faith, not only Tirmus and his

Adherents revolted, but the Moors in general, pro-

voked to it by Romanm his Tyranny, who had fb

miferably harrafs'd and impoverifh'd em ; fo that the

Emperor had great reafon to be dihgent in a matter

which might turn to fo ill a Confequence : And
there was great need of fo expert a Commander as

Theodojtusy who v/as forc'd to make ufe of all his

Skill, to new model and regulate an Army, part of

which for want of Difciphne were grown h^adftrong

and licentious; and the rell, newly arriv'd with him-

id? from cold Chmates, were unufed to the Heat

of the Country, and the lefs fit for Service. Be-

fides there was no good Correfpondence at firfl be-

tween 'em, which with great Induftry he endea-

voured to procure, before he thought fit to enter

upon Adion. His firft Care upon his Arrival in

uifrlck^ was to fecure Vtncentim, who having been

! Romanm his Deputy, had concurr'd v/ith him in all

his rnfolence and Extortion : To this Service he de-

puted Gildo, the Brother of Firmus^ who continued

then firm in his Obedience to the Romans^ tho' he

afterwards revolted from them in the Days of Ho-
norius. At Igdgitanum^ where he firft landed, he

by chance met with Romanusy whom for the prefent

he difmifs'd without any Reproach, to take care of

the advanc'd Guards, but not long after, upon his

Arrival at Sitifisy gave Orders for his Apprehenfion.

Firmns
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Ftrmm hearing fo renown'd a Commander was lent

againft him, began to doubt of his Succefs, and

therefore fubmitted himfelf by Mejffengers fent on
purpofe to him, and ask'd Pardon for what was pafl,

affirming he was forc'd upon it, not by his own Will,

but the Injuries and Indignities he had received from
others, who provok'd him to that which he own'd
he could no ways juftifie. Theodofim thought it

*prudefit to admit of his Submiffion and Excufe, and
promised to pardon him upon Receipt of Hoftages

for his good Behaviour for the future: After which
he march'd to Tanchariana^ where he had appoint-

ed the general Rendevouz, and mufter'd his Army,
Having eftablifh'd a good Under/landing between

'em, and by his generous Carriage procur'd the Love
of the Inhabitants, he march'd to a Place called Tu-

bufuftiusy adjoining to the Mountain FerratuSy where
he refus'd to admit of Ftrmm his fecond Embaffy,

becaufe he had not fent the Hoftages he had promised,

and were agreed upon. After which in feveral En-
counters he defeated Aiafciz^el and Dms, two other

oi Firmm his Brethren, having wafted the Country
round about, and polfefs'd himfelf of a ftrong Town,
which he made choice of for a Magazine, in cafe

he fhould think fit to penetrate farther into the

Country. Thefe Proceedings very much difheart-

en'd FrnnuSy who thereupon fent fome Chriftian Bi-

fhops, with the Hoftages he had promis'd^ to inter-

c^ed with T'heodofius in his Behalf. Theodofius re-

ceived 'em with much Civility, and, upon a Promife

that his Army iliould be fupply'd with Provifions,

difmifs'd 'em with a favourable Anfwer to Ftrmm ;

which encourag'd the Moor to make the General a

Vifit, having firft fent fome Prefents before hand to

make way for his Reception. As he drew near he
leap'd from his Horfe, being furprized at the Luftre

of the Roman Enligns, and the awful Appearance o£
the
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the Commander. He bow'd himfelf to the Ground,

and with Looks full of Contrition bewail'd his Folly

and Rafhnefs, and begg*d Pardon for his Offence.

Theodojms receiv'd him very gracioufly, and having

given him all the Encouragement he expe<5ted or de-

lir'd, difrnifs'd him well pleas'd with his Entertain-

ment. At his Depaitiire he left fome of his near

Relations behind him for Hoftages, and promised to

reftore the Prifoncrs he had taken when he firfl re-

volted. Accordingly two Days after he furrender'd

Icofium^ together with the mihtary Enfigns, and

whatever elfe he had feiz'd, delivering all up into

the Hands of the Romans,

At a Place calPd Tifafa^ Theodofim met with the

EmbalTadors of the Maz^ices^ a Nation inhabiting

the Eaflern Parts of Mauritania C<zfarienfis^ who had

join'd with Firmus in the Revolt: They came to

fubmit themfelves in the Name of the whole Nati-

oDj and to beg Pardon for their Offence. Theodo-

fins returned 'em a very furly Anfwer, telling *em he

was refolv'd to chaftife their Infolence, and punifii

^em for their Perfidy to the Romans. With this

Meffage he difmifs'd 'em, and proceeded to Gep-
rea^ a City Firmus had feiz'd upon by Stratagem in

the Beginning of the Rebellion, and after he had al-

moft ruin'd it with Fire and Sword, deliver'd it up

as a Prey to the Barbarians, Here Theodofius for the

prefent difpos'd of the firft and fecond Legion, who
were to fecure it in the beft manner they could a-

gainfi any farther Attempts of the Enemy. Whilft

he continu'd here he found, upon a more narrow

Firmus his Enquiry, that Firmus mean'd nothing lefs than Peace,

tnnche- that he only watclVd an Opportunity of attacking
rom Bed-1^^^^

at the beft Advantage, and deftroying him and
^'^^^'

his- Army. Whereupon removing to Sugabarriy a

Town of Mauritania Cafarienjts^ he .puniili'd a Ro-^

man Cohort, whom he had feiz'd there, and who
had I
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had formerly re^'olted to the Enemy. From thence

he march'd farther up into the Country, and fell

upon the Afaz^icesy who having colleded themfelves

into one Body, made at firft a very vigorous Kcfi-

ftancc, but were at length overthrown, and put all

to the Sword, except fome few who cry'd for Quar-

ter. After this he detach'd part of his Forces to

fecure fome Places that lay too much exposed to the

Barbarians, and proceeded on towards fome other

Nations that had favour'd the Revolt. In his March
he was met by the Afoors, who were pouring down
upon him in great Multitudes from all Quarters,

breathing nothing but Fury and Deftrudion. Thefe
People had been rais'd by Cyriay Firmus his Sifter,

who being a Woman of great Wealth and extraordi-

nary Conduct had encouraged 'em with the Promife

of mighty Rewards. Theodofius, who was then but

Three Thoufand Five Hundred ftrong, declined

Fighting upon fuch great Odds, for fear of lofing

his whole Army, and therefore preferving a Medi-
um betwixt a Fight and a Flight, he gave Ground,

and retired by Degrees. With this the Enemy were

fo encourag'd, that they ftopp'd up all the PafTages

in order to cut off his Retreat; and had certainly de-

ftroy'd the whole Armiy,had not the unwary Moors mi-
ftook fome of their own Countrymen for a frefh Sup-

ply coming to Theodojim^ who indeed were marching

to Join them with fome Romans at the Head, which

.

gave ground to the Mi flake : Affrighted at this they
' fled in great Precipitation, and left the Romans at

liberty to make their Efcape. Theodojim made a

fffe Retreat with the Army to a Place calPd Mh-^-

z^ncanum^ where having puniih'd fome Deferters, as

a Warning to the reft, he came in Febrnary to Ti-

pata; where refleding upon the Pofture of his Af-
fairs, he began to manage the War after another

Method:, and without entring into the Field, he re-

L folv'd
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folv'd to tire out the Enemy, like Fabim of old, by-

Arts and Stratagems. He difpatch'd fome, wiio

were skilful in the Art of Perfuafion, to the neigh-

bourinp Nations, to endeavour by Threats and Pro-

mifes to draw 'em into an AfTociation with him.

Of this his politick Proceeding Firmm was quickly

fenfible, and knowing it the only way to ruin him,

tho' he had a fufficient Guard about his Perfon,

and an Army at Command, rais'd with great Indu*

ftry and no lefs Expence, he took the Advantage of

a dark Night, and retir'd with great Secrefie to the

Mountains, which by reafon of the liocks and Preci-

pices were in a great meafure inaccefliblc. The
Multitude, now without a Head, were fo diiheart-

en'd at his fudden Departure, that they quickly di-

fpers'd themfelves, leaving their Camp to the Ro-

mans; upon which when 7^fo<5^(?/^;^ had feiz'd, he

wafted the Country at his Pleafure, killing all who
had the Courage to make any Refiftance, and plac'd

fuch' Governors over the Nations through which he

pafs'd as he had great Reafon to confide in. Firmm
found the General purfu'd him very clofe, and there-

fore made all the Hafte he could from him, attend-

ed only with a few Servants in whom he could trufl,

throwing away whatever things of Value he had

with Mm, which might retard him in his Flight.

He never refted 'till he was got into the Country of

the Ip.flenfesy who very chearfuUy undertook his

Protedion; by whofe Afliftance he often reduced

the Romans to great Straights, overpowering 'em

with fuperior Numbers, falling upon 'em in adyan-

tagious Places, and at times they little expeded 'em.

However Theodojtm his Fortune at length prevail'd

;

he overthrew the Enemy in two or three Battels,

in one of which Maz^aca^ Firmus his Brother, was
taken Prifoner, and dy'd prefently of his Wounds.
EvaJJpuy a Perfoii of great Authority among 'em, and

Florm
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Flortis his Son, were burnt alive for affifling the

Rebels, and Firmm himfelf with great Difficulty e-

fcaped. Thefc Difadvantages by degrees tired the

Ifaflenfes^ who at kH: grew weary of efpouling the

Interefl of an unfortunate Man, and having been

weary'd out by the frequent Alarms Theodofim gave

*em, dropp'd off from him one by onej and left him
almoft alone. In this Condition, whilft he was
confidering of an Efcape, he was feiz'd by Igma-
z^euy Prince of that Country, and clapp'd into Pri- Firmus

fon; where, to avoid the Terror and Difgrace oi^f'^'^'. ,

the Punifhment he apprehended from the Romansyr^wf
'^'

he hang'd himfelf. Theodojim received the,News of

his Deatli with a great deal of Satisfaction, and
having order'd Caflor and Aianinianmy two of Roma-'

nus his Accomplices to be burnt alive, he return 'd

to Sitifis^ where he was receiv'd with much Solem-

nity, to the univerfal Joy of the Inhabitants.

Thus were the Troubles in ^frick^ compos'd by
the great Prudence and Indufcy of Theodo/tus^ who
after all his great Exploits, and the mighty Servi-TJieodofi-

ces he had rendered the Empire, was by an Order "^^/^*^'^f^

from Court beheaded at Carthage, We can't learn ^^^^ tut to

from Hiftory the Keafons for which he was put tODeatk^

.death; They who are the leaft inclin'd to ^alens^

fay it was done by his Procurement; and that for

fear he Ihould be the Man defign'd by the Oracle

for his Succeffor, in regard of his extraordinary Me-
rit and great Atchievements. Others fay he ow'd
his Death to the malicious Suggestions of certain

Courtiers, who envy'd him the Honours he had
worthily acquir'd, and could not endure any Man
ihould be better than themfelves. According to his

own earnefl: Defire he was Baptized at Carthage juft

before he dyM, and was as exemplary in his Death
as he had been glorious in his Life.

L 2 The
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The Fall of this great Man, as it was a Scandal to

Vdentinidns Government, fo was it contrary to a

receiv'd Maxim he ufually followed, which was, fe-

verely to punilli the Common Soldiers upon the

kaft Mifdemeanour, but not fo much as liften to a-

ny Complaints ofFer'd againfl the Superior Officers;

which Remifsnefs made 'em proud, infolent and ty-

rannical in the feveral Provinces, and gave Occafion

Ners>Trou^ to a great many Diforders : As about this time the
Mes m II- Commander in chief in Ill-jricum had, contrary to
Jyncuni.

^ij ^^^^^ ^^ Hofpitality, perfidioufly murder'd Ga-

hinius King of the Onadi at a Feaft, to which Ga-

hmim had in civil Terms been invited by him; upon

which the Q^^diy and other Nations, broke with

great Violence into the Roman Territories. I know
fome are of Opinion, that Gabinim was a Romany

a:nd Governor of the Province, and that by his Or-

der the Kinff was Affaflinated ; but Ammiant^s.
• 1 1 •

whofe Authority muft be of greater Weight in this

Cafe, tells v.% Gahinim was the King, and that

MarcelUanuSy Son to AlaximinuSy that cruel Incen-

diary, was then Governor of the Province; that/^-

Untiman^ who from the firfl; tiftie of his Advance-

ment had been over fedulous in fortifying the Bor-

ders of the Empire, had built Forts over the Ifler

upon the Territories of the Ouadi^ as if their Coun-
try had been within the Roman Pale; that the In-

habitants, who were juftlyalarm'dat it, endeavour'd

by their MelTengers to hinder the Profecution of the

Defij?n ; that Marcellianusy who was fent to com-
mand the Army in thofe Parts by his Father's Pro-

curement, return 'd a very civil Anfwer, and invited

Gabmim the King, and fome others to a Banquet;

and as he was taking his Leave, without the leaft

fufpicion of Treachery, got him to be liiurder'd.

A.D. At this not only the Ouadiy but the neighbour

374, ring Nation?, who made the Cafe their own^ were

highly
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highly incens'd, and uniting themfelves in one Bo-

dy, they pafs'd the Danube with great Fury,

fell in the time of Harveft upon the Reapers,

whom they maffacrcd in a cruel manner, and re-

turned loaden with a very great Booty; in tnis

confufion Conflantinay the Daughter of Conflanti-

usy whom they were then conducing throtigh thofc

Parts in order to be marry'd to Gratian^ had fallen

into their Hands, had not Aiejjala, Governor of the
Province attending her> put her into a Chariot in

great hafte, and convey'd her with fpeed to Sir-'

miiim, twenty fix Miles diftant from thence. In

the mean time the Barbarians renew'd their Incur-

fions to the utter Ruin of feveral of the Inhabi-

tants, whom in a cruel manner they led away Cap-
tive, having firft burnt their Houfes and wafted

their PofTeffions. Sirmmm it felf, the Capital of
thofe Parts, feem'd to be in great Danger. Pro-

hus, the Pr^feSius Pr<et0rio, who the Year before

had born the Conful/hip with Gratian^ was thea

Refident in it; a Man, tho' of Noble Birth, fo

little acquainted with the Terrors of War, that he
was amaz'd at the Report of the bloody Slaughters

and barbarous Cruelties they had committed ; the

Noife of which encreafing every Day more, he pro-

vided himfelf with fwift Horfes in order to a fe-

cret and fhameful Flight; from this he was, with
much ado, diffuaded by thofe about him, who re-

prefented to him how the Soldiers, whofe Duty it

was to defend the Place, would by his Example
provide for their own Safety, and fo quit the City,

which muft unavoidably fall into the Enemy's
Hands. After this fo reafonable a Remonftrance he
was compeird by Shame to ftay, and fo out of re-

gard to his* own Safety, rather than the Publick

Good, he took all imaginable Care to put the Ci-

ty in a Pofture of Defence, and was fo induftrious

L I therein^
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therein, that the Barbarians thought not fit to At-

tack it, but diverted their Courfe in Purfuit of

ey£qmtiHSy whom they conceiv'd to have been the

Contriver of Gabinius his Death; and hearing he

was retir'd into the rernoteft Parts of Fdleria^ they

refolv'd to follow him ; in their Way they met

with two Legions, the Tannonia and Mdfiaca^ who
were fent to oppofe 'em, and were of Strength fuf-

ficient to have reftrain'd their Fury, had they not

fell into an unfeafonable Contention between them-

fclves for the Honour of Precedency ; this Difpute

ruin'd thofe, who had they been united would

have been invincible ; for the Barbarians, who were

too cunning not to be fenfible of their Advantage,

without waiting for the Signal of Battel, fellfirfl: with

l-eoo Legi. great Fury upon the Ad<zfiacan Legion, who little

QYis cut <?/expelling fo fiidden an Onfct, fell in great Numi-
b ^^^^ ^^^- bers before they had time to take to their Arms ; this
jirtms.

encourag'd the Enemy to break in upon the Vanno-

nidn^ which they quickly routed, killing all thofe

whom the Senfe of their Danger had not by a

Ipeedy Flight fecur'd.

The lols of fo many Men, which was entirely

owing to their own Folly, was in feme meafure re-

paired by the Succefs of the Army, w}iich fought

under the Condud: of Theodofim^ Son of him we
lately mention'd, and Governor of Mmfia^ who
with a Courage and Condud exceeding his Years,

defended it againft the Incurfions of the Barbarir

ans, and worftcd 'em fo often, tho' they thought

with Numbers to over-power him, that in Defpair

of any farther Succefs they begg'd Pardon for what
was pafs'd, and Peace for the future; which having

obtain 'd, they for feme time religioufly obferv'd it,

being kept in awe by a Supply of Soldiers fent t)ut:

bf G^;^/ for the Defence of ///jr/V^;^. During thefe

Diforders in the North the Tthr^ through exceflive

Rains,
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liains, overflow'd its Banks to that degree, that

alJ the lower Parts of Rome were laid under Water,
and the Inhabitants forc'd to fecure themfelves up-

on the Hills, where they had periHi'd with Hun-
ger, had not Claudius^ Praefed of the City, taken

Care to have a feafonable Supply fent 'em in Boats
from the Parts adjacent. Thefe Overfiowings of the

Tiber were ufually the Forerunners of fome Publick

Calamity, to which the Empire was now fo gene-

rally accuftom'd, that the prefent Danger being re-

mov'd the People had no Apprehcnfions of the

future.

This treacherous peice of Cruelty, exercis'd upon
the Perfon of Gabinim in the North, was followed

by an Ad equally deteflable in the Eaft, where
ibme Perfons, who reap'd an Advantage to them-
felves from the Publick Confufions, among whom
was Terentim^ a Commander in the adjacent Parts,

continually by their Letters alarm'd the Emperor
with the jfinijfter Pradices and ambitious Defigns of
Var^ King of ArmmU^ conftantly reproaching him
for the Death of CyU^ and Artabanes, and revi-

ling him as an infolent Oppreflbr of the People,

Hereupon he v/as invited in a Royal manner to

Tarfus in Cilicia^ where when he was arriv'd he

was detained Prifoner, v/ithout Pcrmiflion to go to

the Emperor, or learn the reafon of his Reftraint.

This unaccountable Proceeding made him more in-

quifitive and follicitous, efpecially when by fecret

Intelligence he underftood that TerentiUs had en-

deavoured by Letters to perfuade the Roman Go-
vernor to fend fome other Perfon immediately to

be King of Armenia in his ftead, left upon his Re-
turn into his own Country he Ihould, in Revenge
of his ill Ufage, perfuade his Subjects no longer to

adhere to the Roman Empire, but fubmit themfelves

to the Verfians^ who' ftood ready upon any Condi-

L4 ' tions
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tions to receive them. This made him conclude,

that without timely Care he £hould be inevitably

deftroy'd, and therefore he refolv'd upon a fpeedy

Flight, which he attempted with the Affiftance of

three hundefd of his own Subjeds in whom he

could rely, and who very earneftly perfuaded him

to it. They took care to fupply him w^th Horfes

fit for his purpofe, and towards the Evenihg watch-

ing their Opportunity they fet forward together,

guided more by their Courage than Conduft, as it

is ufual with Men in any hazardous or emergent

Exigency. They were not got clear of the Su-

burbs before the Governor of the Province over-

took 'em, and finding it impoifible to ftop him by
Force, he endeavoured by Perfuafions to detain

him; but he found him too refolute to be prevailed

upon, and therefore defifted for fear of drawing

his own Life into Danger by too obftinatc an En-
treaty. Prefently after he was overtaken by a whole
Legion, fent on purpofe to hinder his Lfcapc, but

he fac'd about with fo much Refolution, and charg'd

'em with fo defperate a Courage, that they made
more hafte to fly from him, than they had done to

approach him; after this he proceeded without any
Difturbance, and travelling'Night and Day for two
Days together he at laft reach'd the Euphrates^

which he pafs'd with much Difficulty, and after a

fliort Repofe purfu'd his Journey with extraordi-

nary Diligence. Falens having notice of his E-
fcape concluded he would infallibly fall off from
him, and therefore fent a thoufand Archers under

the Command of two Principal Officers to Way-
lay him, and bring him back: They being well

acquainted with the Country, through which he
wander'd an utter Stranger, travell'd through more
compendious Roads and overtook him : Having
divided their Fprce§ they feiz'd on two P^fles three

Miles
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Miles diftant from each other, at one of which

they thought themfelves certain of furprifing him.

Eut being inform'd of his Danger by a Traveller,

who was coming that Way, he took a by Path,

and piercing through a thick Wood he efcap'd the

Ambufcade, and got fafe into his own Kingdom,
whilft the Romans^ who waited a long time for

their Prey, were fufSciently laugh'd at for their

Pains. This Difappointment was a great Vexation

to Falensy who grew every Day more and more re«-.

folv'd upon his Deftrudion, and fent private Or-
ders to Trajan, who com_manded the Roman Forces

Quarter'd in Armenia^ by all means to effed: it.

Trajan, in Obedience to his Inftrudions, readily

undertook it, and by degrees wrought himfelf into

fo much Credit with the King, by frequenting his

Table, and producing Letters from Falens full of
Expreffions of Kindnefs to Fara, that he made no
fcruple of accepting of a Dinner at his Houfc, to

which Trajan had in a folemn m.anner invited him.

He was receiv'd with the nigheil Refped:, and en-

entertain*d in a Royal manner, and after he had
drunk him up to a high pitch, Trajan, pretending

fome neceffary Occafions, withdrew, and immedi-
ately fent in a Villain provided for the purpofe, whcpara, Kim
cut the young Prince in pieces as he vainly endea-e/ ^me-
vour'd to defend him/elf, the reft of the Guefts"^^' ^^^^'

flying in great Confternation from fo bloody a^^^^^J^^
Banquet.

This inhofpitable Proceeding was a great Affli-

dion to Sapor King of Verfia, who conceived he
had loft m ?ara a firm Friend and" faithful Ally,
for fuch he made no doubt but in time he fhould
have found him ; on the other fide the Romans ga-

ther'd Courage, at which he was not a little dX^--

may'd, and therefore he thought it the fafeft way
to propofe by his JEmbaiTadors to Fdens^^ that Ar-

mmiax
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meniaj which had been the Caufc of fo many
Confufions, might be entirely ruin'd, or at leaft,

that the Roman Garrifons might be recall'd out cf

Iberia, and Affacures^ whom he had advanced,

might be permitted to Reign there without any

Difturbance. To this Valens anfwer'd. That he

was refolv'd to ftand to the late Divifion of Iberia,

and fee the Treaty pundually obferv*d; and after

leveral Meficiges and Remonftrances on one fide and

the other, the Emperor fent away F'i^or General

of the Horfe, and Vrbicim Governor of Mefopor

tamia, to Sapor; who were to afTure him, that uniefs

lie fuffer'd the Armenians to be at their own Liber-

ty, and forbore molefting the Roman Garrifon in a

Fort cali'd Sauromaces, he lliould be forc'd upon

fuch Meafares as would be no ways agreeable to

liim. Thefe Inflirudions were juft and prudent,

but the Embaffadors went beyond their Commifli-

on, and imprudently accepted of fome fmall Terri-

tories that had been offer'd 'em in Armenia, and

without effecting any thing ^\{t they return'd hom.e»

They v/ere follow a by another EmbalTador from

Terfia, whom the Emperor kindly received, and en-

tertained him with much Magnificence, tho' all his

Offers were rejeded, and Fdlens prepared to alTault

ferfia with three Armies at once in the beginning

of the Spring. Sapor, thus difappointed of his Ex-

pectation, was highly exafperated, but concealing

his Indignation, he gave Orders to his Chief Offi-

cers by force to recover thofe Territories the Ro^

man EmbalTadors had lately poffefs'd themfelves of

in the Name of the Emperor, and cut off, if poffi.-

ble, the Garrifon in Sauromaces, which. Orders they

executed accordingly. Of all this Valens was in-

formed, but found himfelf unable to refent it as he

ought;- the Empire being threatned by a general

Invafion of the Gothip Nation, to a Narration of

which
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which the Courfe of the Hiftory will in a Hiort time

condu(5t us.

All this while Vdentinidn was employ'd in Build-

ing Forts upon the Rhme^ and wafting the German
Territories, in which he was often oppos'd with

great Vigour by Macrianus^ King of the Country,

a haughty refolute Prince, but was this Year divert
'

ted upon an Information that the Barbarians were
in great Numbers Invading Illjricum^ whofe Info-

lence he was refolv'd to chaftife, and therefore at

an Enterview between him and Macrianm upon
the Rhine near Mentz,^ he concluded a Peace, which
the latter kept inviolable 'till his Death. After this

he returned to Triers^ where he fpent the Winter
in concerting the Meafures he was to take in order

to his Expedition early in the Spring into Illjri^

cum^ which had been this Year miferably wafted
by the Sarmat<& and the Ouadi; accordingly he ad-
vanced thither as foon as the Winter was over, and
was met in the Way by EmbafTadors from the Sar-

tnatcey who in a very fubmillive manner throwing
themfelves at his Feet, defir'd him to entertain a

more favourable Opinion of their Nation, who he
would find upon Examination were guilty of none
of thofe heavy Accufations that were urg'd againft

them. After they had often affirm'd the fame
thing he told 'em, that as yet he would determine
nothing, but fufpend his Judgment 'till his Arrival

into thofe Parts, that were faid to have been fb

highly injur'd by 'em. After this he proceeded on
to Cornuntum, at this Day call'd Hai?77-bergy an old
decay'd Town of Illyrimm^ feated upon the Da-
nuhe^ and very convenient for the Defence of the
Country. From hence he detach'd Merohaudes and
Sehaflian with a Party of Foot to wafte the Ene-
my's Borders, and he himfelf remov'd with great

Expedition to a Place call'd Aclncnm^ from whence
' ' " he
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he pafs'd his Men over the River, and enter'd into

the Territories of the Omdi^ who from the Moun-
tains, whither they had retired with their Wives

and Children upon the firft notice of Ms Approach,

in great Confternation beheld the Motion of his

Army. After his detach'd Parties had fcower'd^

the Plains,, killing all they met ftraggling behind,!

and burnt their Houfes, he return'd in fafety with

his whole Army to Acincum^ where he continu'd -

''till the Year was almoft fpent, defiring to find out.

fome convenient Winter Quarters in thofe frozen

Trads, but could m.eet with none fo proper as S(t4

baria, call'd at prefent Sarvar^ tho' he found that

far from being convenient, or fuitable to his Wifhes,

and therefore he continu'd Kis March along the

River fide 'till he came to Bregetio, where he was

admonifli'd of his approaching End by feveral O-
~Se^*m/o-niens ; for a few Days before Blazing Stars were

mens fre-feen, which in Ammianm his Opinion forerun the
&er''^ing theY^Q^:^x\h\ of great Perfons. At Sirmmm, the Palace,

^T^'.^l Court and Forum were burnt by Lightning; and

an,
'

whilft he was '^.iSabaria an Owl Perch'd upon the top

of his Bath, finging a melancholy Dirge, and was not

to be frighted or forc'd away by the Multitude,

who aiTaulted it very earneftly with Darts and

Stones. As he was marching from that Place,, he"

refolv'd to pafs out at the fame Gate he enter'd,

intending to fignifie by it that he iliould quickly

return in Safety to Ganl'y but as they were clearing

it of feme Rubbiih, which through a long Negled

it had contracted, the Portcnllis fell, nor could all

the Endeavours they us'd raife it again, fo that af-

ter they had loft much time about it, he was

forc'd to ^o out at another Gate. The Night before

he dy'd he thought he faw his Wife, who was

then abfent, fitting by him in a melancholy Pofture,

with her Hair diflievelFd, and in a mournful Habic^,

^ which
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which Ammianm fancies was his Genius, then in

that dirconfolate manner forfaking him. In the Morn-

i-ng he appeared with a heavy dejeded Countenance,

and his Horfe, whilft he was going to mount, bound-

ing .with ungovernable Fury, as if it difdain'd to re-

ceive him, he commanded his Querry's right Hand
to be cut off, becaufe he unwillingly gave him a

Blow as he was ftruggung to place him in the Sad-

dle; this v/as agreeable to the Cruelty of his Na-
ture, and had been undoubtedly executed upon his

faithful Servant, had not Ctrealts^ Mailer of the

Horfe, at the Hazard of his own Life deferred the

Execution.

After this came the EmbaiTadors from the Qua-
diy humbly fuing for a Peace, and an Ad of Ob-
livion for what was paft ; which that they might in

fome meafure deferve, they oifer'd a Supply of Sol-

diers, and fuch other Matters as they thought at

that time agreeable to the Emperor's Affairs. F'd-

lentmian having confider'd of the Motion thought it

reafonabje to give 'em Audience, and they were

thereupon admitted into the Confiftory, where they

were commanded to declare what they had to fay.

They with their Bodies bent to the Ground in to-

ken of SubmiiTion, declared upon Oath, that the

late Devaftations were not to be confider'd as a pub^

lick Ad of the whole Nation, but committed by
fome Free-Booters living upon the Borders, without

the Knowledge or Confent of the chief Men in the

Country ; and that they had been provok'd to it by
the Fort lately built upon their Territories by the

Emperor's Order, contrary to the Rules of Juftice

and the Roman Interefl. Falentinian was extremely
incens'd at this Difcourfe, and in a high Paffion

upbraided their whole Nation as thanklefs and un-

rateful, vowing to be feverely reveng'd upon 'em;
hut in the midft of his Difcourfe funk down upon

his
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his Seat like one ftriick from Heaven, and feem'd to'

have loft both Life and Voice together. They a-

bout him convey d him carefully into his Chamber^

and laid him on his Bed, where he was feiz'd with

Convulfion Fits, and violent Contorfions of his

The Death Limbs, in the Agonies of which he breath'd out his

o/Valenti-j^f].^ in the Five and Fiftieth Year of his Age, and
^^^"- Twelfth of his Keign, ^.D. 375. after the Third

Confulfhip of Gratian and o£ ^^qmtms : For tho*

Anjon'ms has affign'd Pontius Vaulinus for Conful

this Year, yet it is agreed on all Hands, that the

Wars with which the Empire was attacked or threat-

ened on every fide, prevented that Annual Defigna-^

tion.

Various are the Accounts of this Emperor's Death

;

evenAmmimm is inconfiftent with himfelf, or at leaft

his Interpreters have made him {o^ Some will have

it, that he imputes his Death to the fudden Stop-

page of the -Blood, others to the violent Gufhing

of it forth, which agrees better with the reft of the

Text, and other Authors who have written of the

fame Subje<5l;v/ho have left us this Account of it: That

after he had given the Embafladors Audience, he

was affronted at the Meannefs of their Equipage

and their beggarly Appearance, demanding with fome

Heat, if their Country afforded Men of no better

Quality, that were more fit to appear before him.

He was anfwer'd, that he had now in his Prefence

the very beft of the Nation ; whereupon he it\S. in-

to a violent Paflion, vehemently lamenting his own
and the Misfortune of the Roman People, who had

to do with fo beggarly a Nation, that not content

to live within their own Bounds, had the Arrogance

to rife up in Arms, and affront the Majefty of the

Empire. This he delivered with fo much Violence,

that, according to Socrates^ he open'd every Vein

in his Body, and brake the Arteries afunder, out

oi
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of which ifTu'd fo large a Flux of Blood, that he
inftantly dy'd, in the Caftle calPd at that time Ber-

getio, fuppos'd to be what we now call Gran,

Thus dy'd Falentinian^ after a Reign of Twelve
Years wanting an Hundred Days, during which he
apply'd himfelf dihgently to the Defence of the

Borders, the reinforcing of his Army, building of
new Forts where any wxre wanting, and repairing

the old ones upon the Rhincy fo that not an Enemy
could pafs undrfcover'd into the Roman Territories*

He w^as generally fiiccefsful againfl the Germans^ and
put a (lop to the Devaftations made by the Saxons,

a People no lefs greedy of Blood than Plunder, whom
he forc'd firfl: to fue for Peace, and afterwards by
a Stratagem that had more of Profit than Honour
in it, procured them all to be cut off. By his Lieu-

tenants in this Illand he fettled the Affairs of gr/-

tain; he fupprefs'd Falentine a Pannonian Exile, who
was defigtiing to difturb the Pubhck Tranquility,

before it was well known what he was attempting

:

He reftor'd the Peace of ^frk^ after it had been

violently fhock'd by the Infurredion of Firmus and

the Barbarians, and he was in a fair way of effed:-

ing the fame in Illjrkum^ had he not been fudden-

ly fnatch'd off by Death.

From what hath been faid, the Reader will eafily h?^ clm^

form to himfelf a Character of this Prince, and^^^^^*

mull own that his greateft Fault was Cruelty; which
was attended by another of no lefs Confequence,

and to which Men of his implacable, vindicative

Temper arefeldgmfubjed:, an over Credulity, which
exposed him to the Artifices of his mercenary Cour-
tiers, who miferably impos'd on his Underflandine,
barring him up from the Accefs of Perfons of Learn-
ing and Fidelity. He was covetous to a high de-
gree, a Vice fome Excufe in him from the Necef-
fity the State lay under by reafon of the Wars in

Perjtay -
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Terfia^ which had very much exhaufled the PuWick
Treafury, and pat him upon many violent and il-

legal ways of raifing Mony. He had fo high an O-
pinion of his own Accomplifhments, that he hated

all who were eminent for Learning, Riches, Nobi-

lity, Valour, or fo much as a genteel Fancy in their

Drefs. He pretended himfelf a great Enemy to all

Cowards, and yet appeared timorous and dejeded

upon every trivial Occafion or groundlefs Report.

In the Choice of his Judges he generally had regard

to Men of Temper and ^Equanimity, but if he ac-.

cidentally promoted any of a cruel relentlefs Difpo-

fition, he would prefently cry out they were fo ma-

ny Cajjii or Ljcurgi, and encouraged them in their

rigorous Proceedings. Thefe are the greatefl; Vi-

ces and Imperfed:ions with which this Emperor is

charged, and are abundantly out-weigh'd by his

Virtues, which feem'd to render him worthy that

high Sphere in which he moved. He may be faid

to have been a Father to the Provinces, for whofe

Safety he provided in the many Forts and Caftles

he built upon the Borders, at the fame time eafing

them as much as he could in the Abatement of their

Taxes. He might have pafs'd for an exad Obferver

of Military Difcipline, had he not been too partial

to the General Officers, Vv^ho abus'd his Favours,

and gave a Beginning to thofe Commotions in 5r/-

taln^ ^frick, and tlljrictim, Tho' he had many
Relations, v/ho upon his Advancement expeded
mighty Preferments, yet he indnlg'd none of 'em a-

ny farther than con lifted with the publick Interell,

preferring none to any confiderable Pofts, his Bro-

ther VaUm except, whom in a time of Danger he

affum'd for his Collegue, and with whom he reign*d

in perfed Concord. He was excellent at the Inven-

tion of new forts of Arms ; and having from his

Youth been inur'd to Hardfhip, he knew admirably

well
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well how to manage, govern and condud an Army.
He was very careful in the Dilpofal of the greatefl

offices, fufFering no Places to be bought or fold

during his Government, or any to be preferr'd to

the Command of a Province, who were concerned

in the Management of the pubhck Mony. In his

Entertainments he was fplendid but not profufe, in

his Perfon comely, in his Converfation agreeable, of
a vaft Memory and ready Elocution, knowing well

how to accommodate himfelf to all Times and Oc-
cafions. As he was very chafte himfelf, fo he en-

deavour'd by his Example to propagate that Virtue
throughout his Court, and wherever he came. As
to his Religion, he conftantly adher'd to the Or-
thodox Faith, in that Diverfity of Opinions which
at that time divided the World : But avoiding all

Difpute?, he fulFer'd the reft of his Subjeds to fol-

low their own Perfuafions without any Moleftatioii.

He is blamed by the Ecclefiaftical Writers, for per-

mitting his Brother to pcrfecute with fo much Ri-
gour the CathoHck Believers j but we may fay in

his behalf, that the Condition of his Affairs would
not allow him in Prudence openly to oppofe FalenSy

left the Heat of their Dilputes had kindled up a Ci-

vil War in the Empire, which at that time would
infaUibly have deftroy'd it,

XVII. Vdentinmn being dead, his Body with due
Care was prepar'd to be fent to Conflantinopley there

to be depoftted among his ImDerial Predeceffors,

whilft the great Officers of the Court were under

uneafie Apprehenfions, and uncertain what an Ac-
cident fo extraordinary might produce, efpccially

they who knew the inconftant and haughty Tem-
per of the GallicJ^ Soldiers, had great reafon to be

atraid of fome unfeafonable Commotions,* and the

rather becaufe Gratian^ who knew nothing of what

M had
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had happen'd was then abfent at TrierSy where his

Father bad order'd him to refide during this Expe-

dition. After fome Confultation between themfelveSj

they agreed to fend for Merobaudes in the Empe-

ror's Name, wlio had the Command of thofe Sol-

diers, to come to him, as if he had been ftill livmg;

Merobaudes either fufpe6ling what had happen'd, or

being inform 'd of it by the Meflenger who was fent

to him, pretended to the Soldiers that Orders were

come from the Emperor to lead *em back to the

Rhmei where the Barbarians began again to be up in

Arms; and purfuantto his Inftrudions he fent Se-

haftt^M far out of the way, who was a Man of a

quiet eafie Temper, but in great Efteem with the

Army, and therefore the more to be fear'd in {<:.

dangerous a Conjunfture. When he arriv'd at the

Camp it was refoly'd in Counci], that Falemima^^..

the Son of the Deceas'd, iliould be declared Empe-

ror. He was then at an hundred Miles diftance, ii-

vinj^ in a Village ca i'd AiHrocmd:a with his Mother

Jtiftina^ Falentinians fecond Wife, whom he mar-

ry'd after the Deceafe of the Emprefs Severa ; fc

that Socrates his Story muft fall to the Ground, whc
accufes Falentinian of Polygamy, and makes him Au-

thor of a Law, whereby every Man had the Liber-

ty of having two Wives at a time if he was fo in-

clined. He tells us Juf^ina,^ whilft fhe was a Vir-

gin, became acquainted with the Emprefs Severa^

who admitted her into the fame Bath with her idi

where ihe could not but fee and admire her extra-

ordinary Bea ty, which fhe extoU'd in a high mea-

fure to her Husband Falentinian, who immediately

marry'd her, without divorcing Severa the Mothei

of Gratian, whom he had affociated with him rr

the Imperial Dignity but jufl: before. As he is mi-

ftaken in the matter of Fad, fo is he in the Qualit)

of Juflindy who was no Virgin, but Mamentiu.
th(
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the Tyrant's Widow. Befides this Vdentinian fhe

had three Da'Jghters by the Emperor, two of which
dy'd Virgins, but the third, calld GalU^ was af-

terwards marry'd to Theodofius the Great.

p^alentiman was then a Child, not above four

Years of Age, faith Ammianm^ tho' others affirm

he was nine, and that he was born in Fehr. 7,66, Gra^
tian and DagaUi^hm being Coofuls; in which Ida-
tim^ the Author of the ^/^;c^tWr/;?^ Chronicle, The^

miflmsy and moft of our Modern Writers after 'em,

agree: But '\£ AmmUnm is right in his Account^
we muft allow that there were two young Princes

of the fame Name, and that he who was born in 3 66y
was not the fame with him who was created Augu-'

flus in 375. This will appear more than probable,

if we conlider that not only Ammianus^ but VtBor^
Zenaras and Zoz^imus affirm, that Vdentinian^ who
was made Emperor at his Father's Death was but
four Years old, or thereabouts : Ntcephorm faith he
dy'd vhen he was twenty, and it's agreed on all

Hands that he was kill'd. An. Bom, 392. which
could not poffibly be, if he had been born in 3 66*
In a word, Vdlentinian Junior^ who was born in

^66^ was Conful together with Aurelim VtB:or m
359. Now had he been the fame with him who fuc-

ceeded his Father in the Empire, and was created

Conful with Vdens three Years after, the Year had
been diftinguifh'd in the Tables by his Second Con-

fnlfiipy which it is not, tho' Hdvicm in his Chro-
nology has followed the general Opinion. From all

which it appears, as was obferv'd before, that there

were two of the fame Name, one the Son of Va-
lensy the other of Vdentinian,

But to return to the Courfe of the Hiftory : Ac-
cording to the Refolution taken in Council, Cerea,--

lisy Uncle to this young Prince, was fent with all

Expedition for him^ who conduced him to the

M 2 Campj
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^Valentini- Camp, where in a folemn manner he was declared
an, Son to £fnperor, the fixth Day after his FatherV Death.

^^mperor
^^^ ^^" concluded Gratian would be highly of-

decLred fended at a Promotion confirm'd without his Know-
Auguflus. ledge or Confent, who notwithftanding lived ever

after in a very peaceable manner with him; behav-

ing himfelf in this matter like a prudent Man, or

rather cherilliing his Brother with too much Fond-

nefs and Refpedt.

T/^gHunns ^^ ^^^ mean tirne a cruel Storm began to gather

invade the to an head in the Eafl, which not only occafion'd

Empire, i\^q Death of Fklens^ but fell m a violent manner

upon the whole Empire. It was firft rais'd by the

HnnnSy a Nation almoft unknown to the Romans 'till

then, inhabiting that part of Scythia which lay upon

the Ocean beyond the Fenns of Aioeotis^ call'd at

prefent Tartar), They were a fierce favage People,

ignorant of the Ufe of Fire, feeding altogether on

Roots of Herbs, or fuch FJefh as Was chafed betwixt

their Thighs and their Florfes Sides; without Hou-
fes, wand'ring from Place to Place, fpreading thcm-

felves fomet;mes on the Mountains, at others de-

fcending into the Vallief, and living like Brutes,

on whom Nature through a Miftake had conferred

Human Shapes; from their Infancy accuflomed to

endure the Inconveniencies of Cold and Hunger,

having their Cheeks mangled as foon as they were

born to prevent Beards, in the want of which they

refembled Eunuchs, but in appearance were mofl

terrible and ghaftly. Their Cloaths were either Lin-

nen, or the Skins of a fort of Mice, which they

tack'd tof^ether, and wore at home and abroad, a-

wake and afleep, w^ithout any Change, 'till they

dropp'd afiinder. Their Legs were cover'd with
Goat-skins, and their Feet with an ill-fhapen unfa-

fnionable Shoo, which cramp'd 'em up when they

walk'd, and rendered 'em unfit for Fcot-Servicc,
'

their
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their Genius inclining 'em more to the Horfe, in

which manner of Engagements they excelled, fighting

ufuaJly in Parties drawn up hke Wedges; quick in

their Onfets, diforderly in their Retreats, furious

and difcompos'd in their Purfaits, tho* they always .

avoided attacking the Camp of the Enemy. Ha-
ving no King they liv'd under no Government, fol-

lowing the Condud of their Nobihty (if they had
any fuch among 'em) whom they obey'd no longer

than they thought fit. They were no more to

be trufted in Times of Peace than in War, begin-

ning the one without any Provocation, and con-

cluding the other without any Forecail, They
had no Senfe of Rehgion, nor that Child of Igno-

rance, Superftition, but liv'd in common with a

promifcuous ufe of Women, with whom they for

the moft part coupi'd openly, or if at any time

they retired, their Quivers were hung out to let

their Neighbours know what they were doing, that

they might meet with no Difturbance.

Thefe Hunns were near Neighbours to the AUni^
who inhabited Scythia beyond Tanais^ a River by
which Europe is fepa^ated from AJia\ like the Hunns^

and the refl of the Scythians, they wander'd up
and down in their Wap;gons, never Tilling their

Ground, but feeding on raw Flerti and Milk; they

drove their Cattle in great Herds before 'em, and

when they were arriv'd at any pleafant Pafturage,

with which the Country abounded, there they

continu'd 'till it was all confum'd, and then they

went forward with their moveable Cities, 'till they

met with frelh Forage, accounting every Place they

came at their Native Home, A People impatient

of Eafe, continually bulled in Wars and Danger?,

efteeming him only happy who dy'd in the Field,

and re filing them as idle and degenerate PerfDns

whom any Accident had deftroy'd, or Age led

M 3
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down in peace to the Grave. Ail their Rehgion'

confifted in a naked Sword, which they ftuck fail

into the Ground, and worfhipp'd under the Name
of M.rrs^ the Great Prctedor of the Regions they

inha-itcd; in mofl; refpe6ls tl.ey refembrd the

Hunns^ only they appear'd to have been of a more

civiliz'd Converfation. They were faid to have a

flrange way of foretelling things to come; they lopt

a Bough from off a hearing Tree, which th-y cut

into fe'eral peices; thefi peices they diftinguifh'd

by certain Marks, throwing 'em at random upon a

White Linnen Garment; after which the Prieft,

if it was a PubHck Concern, if not^ the Mailer of

the Houihold, invoking the Deity they worfhipp*d,

took each peice up in a folemn manner thrice toge-

ther, and from theCoherence the Marks before imprin-

ted bore each to the other, they colleded their Divina-

tion. The name of SI avery was not known among 'em,

being all accounted of Noble Birth; and thofe Per-

fons had the Adminiilration of their Affairs as their

officers and Judges, who were of moft Experience

in the Wars.

Into the Territories of thefe People did the

Hunns break with great Violence, and having

fpoil'd the Country, and laid all waile before 'em,

they forc'd thofe of the Nation, who had out-liv'd

their Cruelty, to enter into an Alliance with 'em,

by which means having reinforc'd themTelves, they

fell with incredible Impetuofity upon the Gothick^

Nations, affaulting firfl the Dominions of Ermen-
rich or ErmanariCy who tho' a Martial Prince, yet

flruck with Conilernation at fo unexpeded an At-

tempt, put an end to his Troubles by a voluntary

Death ; after this they fell upon Athanaric^ he

who had affiiled Procopius in his late Ufurpation,

who had refolv'd to fland upon his Guard, and was

prepard for a vigorous Refiflance j but the Hunm
falling
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falling upon him unawares, he was ^ovcdi to fiy to

the Mountains, after he had loft fonie "of his Men

;

from whence he pafs'd in great Confternation down
to the Danube^ where he raised Fortifications to d,^-

i'^ndi himfelf from any farther Attempt:. The
HftnnSy whofe great Booty hadrcnder'd 'em incapa-

ble of any hafty Purfuit, were in the mean time

grown (b terrible to the reft of the Gothsy that they
thought of removing from a Stcjm which they faw
rolling irrefiftibly upon 'em, and refolv'd upon
Thrace^ both for that it was a fertile Country, and
was feparated by the Ifier from thofe' Tracts which
lay expos'd to the Fury of the Hunns, Having
therefore fe^z'd on the Banks of the Danuhey under
the Condud of Alavivmy they fent their Orators

to Kdensy by whom, in a moft fibmffive manner,

they begg'd leave to be admitted into Thrace^ where
they promis'd to live peaceably in Subjection to the

Empire, to whom they would be ready to fend

Aid upon all Occafions.

Tho' the Rumour of thefe ftrange Commotions
in the Northern Pa;ts ought to have ftruck all Men
with Admiration, as well as Terror, yet they were
at firft but little regarded at Court, which hitherto

the Reoort of any Wars in thofe remote Regions
could hardly reach before they had been finifh'd,

and the Fear of 'em was over ; but when they faw
the Embalfadors from the Goths^ and knew the Sub-
ftance of their Embaffy, all Wife Men were fur-

priz'd to hear fuch vaft Multitudes of Barbarians

ihould hover about the Banks of the Ifier^ driven

out of the Country by People more barbarous than

themfelves. And yet there were not v/anting fome
Sycophants about the Perfon of the Emperor, who
had the Impudence to flatter him, and Extol his

good Fortune upon this Occafion, which had un-

M 4 expededly
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expededly brought him a perpetual Supply of Sol-

diers, with which he could be furnifh'd at his Plea-

fure out of Thrace, and thereby fave the Expence
of new Levies, to the no fmall Benefit of his Trea-

fury : The imaginary Profped of this Advan-
tage made him, without any farther Confidera-

The Goths ^[q^^ g^yg Order for their immediate Tranfporta-

^^TTlirace^^^"'
which was done with fo much Care and Di-

^

ligence, as if it had been a Sin to leave any Perfon,

who was to be concerned in the Subverfion of the

Roman Empire, behind; For feveral Nights and Days
together, without any Intermiffion, did they come
over in fuch Multitudes, that they, who were ap-

pointed to fee the Bufinefs effected, were in no

manner able to compute their Numbers, exceeding,

faith Ammianusy the Sands upon the Lib]an Shore.

Deftrudion follow'd clofe upon their Heels, and

fpread it felf like a Contagion, infeding what it fed

on. But what contributed as much as any thing

to the Defolations that follow'd foon after, was the

Corruption and Infufficiency of the Governors
Commanding then in the Provinces, who by their

Covetoufnefs bafely eluded the Emperor's Orders,

who had ordain'd that none fhould be admitted 'till

they had been fiirft difarm'd; but thefe OfBcers,

more intent upon theijr own private Gain and Sa-

tisfaftion, fuffer'd themfelves to be impos'd upon by
the Barbarians, who corrupted 'em with Prefents of
their fineft Women, mofl beautiful Boys, and
ftouteft Slaves, and fo were permitted to come over

arm'd as they thought fit themfelves. Eunapm
faith likewife, that, the Emperor's Intent was to

have the Children of both Sexes firft tranfported,

who v/ere to be difpos'd as Hoftages throughout

the Pjovinces of the Empire, and Pledges of their

^^ood Behaviourj which prudent "Dt^i^n was un^

happily
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happily fruftrated by the mercenary Condud of

thofe treacherous Officers. This memorable PafTage,

which fo largely contributed to the Downfal of

the Empire, happen d when Vdens^ the Fifth time,

and Fdentinian were Confuls, in the laft Year of

the z%%\}ciOl]mpady the 1128th 'Xt^xoi Rome^ and

a 8 Years after the firft Divifion of the Empire,

An. Dom. 376".

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

From the Admiffion of the Goths int^

Thrace, to the T)eath , of Theodolius

the Great.

Containing about the Space of i^ Tears,

T's obfervable that a State fubfifts andflouriihes

no longer;, than whilft it cultivates and im-

proves the Means to which it ow'd its Rife and Pro-

grefs. The firfl: Romans were plain, hearty iind

iincere, they went to the Wars with Honour, and

returned vv'ith Succefs, a^^d their very Enemies

reap'd the Benefit of their Victories as well as them-

felves; for their Virtue always proteded thofe

whom their Valour had fubdu*d. They fought

for Dominion, but not for Tyranny, and chofe ra-

ther to be I-ov'd than Fear'd; this made the Pro=

vinces chearful in their Submiffion, hearty in their

Contributions, and unwavering in their Obedience,

In a Word, it is not fo much to be admir*d, that

from fo fmall a Beginning they fhould rife to fiich

a flapendious Height, as that fo many Qualities

productive of a real Greatnefs ihould be found uni-

ted in one People, diifufing themfelves with fo

€xa6l a Tenor throughout every Part, as to make

up the very Life and Being of the whole. How much
the Ro?nans^ who liv'd in the Age we are now
writing of, were fallen off from that Original Per-

fedion, I leave the Keader to imagine ; they were

grown Effeminate, Faftious, Proud and Inconfide-

rate ; the Court was become debauch'd, the Camp
licentious, and the Commonalty obflinate and mu-

tinous
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:inous; they were fo far from pnfhing on to new
Gonqucfts, that they were not able to maintain and

defend their Hereditary Acquifitions; the Con-
ilitution was grown old and crazy, and had loft fo

mich of its natural Vigor, that it mufl in courfe have

dropp'd of it felf without receiving an Enemy in-

to Its Bowels, that cruelly Ihcok and tore it into

Dieces; but as feme of 'her ancient Citizens chofe

to provoke Death by a Sword or Poifon, ratner

than wait its leifare under the Fatigues of a pain-

ful lingrmg Diftem.per; fo that State, grown old and
infirm, may be faid to have chofen a violent Subver-

fion, rather than a natural DifTolution.

As it was the greateft piece of madnefs to receive

fo many Barbarians into the Heart of the Empire,
fo was it an equal madnef to provoke and exafperate

'em after they had been admitted. Lupicinus and
Maxrmm were at this t'me Commanders in Chief
throughout Thrace^ and by their pernicious Pradi-

ces haflen'd the Ruin of their Country. The Bar-

barians flood in Vv-ant of all mi-inner of Provifions,

and being bitterly pinch'd with Hunger made
their Applicaticns to thefe Officers, who get all

'the Dogs they could together, and exchanged 'em
for fo many Men, amongfl v hem were the Sons of
the firfl Nobihty, whom with the refl: they took
:for their Slaves; befides Lupicinus had dealt trea-

cheroL'lly with them in feveral Refpe(5ls, betraying

his Trufl, and opprefTmg 'em upon every Occafion,
Thefe Pra(51:ices irritated a People, eafie enough to

be provok'd,and made *cm catch at the firfl Opportu-
nity they m.et with to be reveng'd, with which Lu-
picmus himfelf prefented 'em not Jong after. The
Chief Captains of thefe People were AUvivus and
Fritigern^ Men of Courage and Refolution, who
had formerly aded with much Vigour and Animofi-
ty againfl the Empire : Thefe Commanders Lupi-

cinm
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einm invited to Dinner at Marcianopolis, where he

then refided ; and left the ordinary fort at the fame

time fhould prefs upon him for Provifions, of which
they ftood in great need, he order'd the Guard to

keep 'em oiF from the Gates of the City, whither

they defir'd to be admitted as Friends, to buy them
NeceiTaries; betwixt thefe People and the Romans
there happened a lliarp Difpute, in which the Ro-

mans were {lain and ftripp'd by the Barbarians, Lu-
pcmus was no fooner acquainted with it, but he

caus'd all the Attendants, waiting upon the two
Princes, in the midft of their Mirth to be mQrder'd,

of which when they without the Walls were in-

formed, they fell into a great Kage, vowing all man-

ner of Revenge;, concluding their Kings would be

detain'd Prifoners by the Governor. O^ this Fn-
tigern^ who indeed was afraid he fhould be fecur'd

as an Hoftage, made a good ufe ; for he earneftly

prefs'd to be difmifs'd, that he might compofe and

pacifie his Soldiers, whereupon he was difcharg'd

together with Alavivm\ for by this. time Lupicinm

was got fo Drunk that he knew not what he did;

whiift they made hafte to their Countrymen, to

whom they came unexpefted, and were received

with great Joy and Satisfaction . This Advantage

they ail agreed to improve, and confulted together

. how they might beft raife a War, and be revenged

upon the Romans, They were prefently join'd by

all the Gothick Nations, who fell with great Fury

upon the^Country, wafting all with Fire and Sword.

Lupicinus^ ^X^xm 6. at fo dangerous an Infurre6lion,

marchd out againft 'em with more Fury than Di-

fcretion, and drew up his Army with a Refolution

, , ^ to engage the Barbarians, who watching their Op-

mans de-
po'^tunity attack d the Romans v/itn much Bravery,

pskted by cutting m.oft of them oif together with their Com-
?^5Goth5. mandersj whiift the General with great Precipita-

tion
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ion fled back into the City. This Defeat was at-

endcd with a greater Mifchief, for the Barbarians

vera hereby fupply'd with Roman Arms, and ra-

cig*d the Country round about without any Oppo-
ition. And as great Armies very often occafion a

^cimine and Peftilence, fo at this time both the one
nd the other raged very violently in many Parts of
he Empire.

Thefe Advantages made the Goths more bold and a. DJ
)Utragious,- for not content to be Mailers of the -^^^l
^leld, they went and Jaid Siege to Adrianofle^ be- They 'be-

ng fometime before join'd by a Body of Forces mi'^f^i^ Adri-

\tY the Condud of Sueridus and Colias^ two Princes ^"°P^^*

)f their ov/n Nation, who with their Troops had
)een long fince admitted by the Emperor, and ap-

pointed to quarter near that City ; and laying hold
A this Opportunity, were, upon fome fmall Provo-
.ations received from the Townfmen, relblv'd to run
he Fortune of their Coi ntrymen. They had not
3een long before the Town, before they found the
Difficulty of their Undertaking, and were advis'd

3y Fritigern to quit the Siege, and content them/elves
with the Plunder of the wealthy Province, where
Lhey were like to meet with no Oppofition, and
which would turn more to their Advantage than a
War with Walls. Leaving therefore a fufficient Force
to block up the Tov/n, they ranged all over Thrace^
growing daily ftronger by the Acceffion of frefli

Numbers that came in to 'em. By this means the
Province was reduced to a mofl miferable Conditi-
on, for they fpared neither Sex nor Age, plucking
the Infants from their Mothers Breafls, who whilft
they were lamenting the Death of their Husbands
faw their Children murdered before their Faces.
What the Sword had fpar*d the Fire deftroy'd, and
they feem'd the moft miferable, whom Fortune, not

the
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the Mercy of the Barbarians, had permitted ' to di^

laft.

.All this while Vdens was at Antioch^ intent upor

the King of Perjias Defigns, and as narrowly ob

ferv'd by him. Upon hii firft Notice of thefe dan

gerous Commotions, he was at a lofs what Comf
to take; he fent away KtEior, General of the Horfe

to compofe Matters in the befl; manner he could witl

the Perjtans; and refolving to remove to Conflantino

pie, he fent Profrturus and Trajan^ two of his Ge
nerals before him. They were Men of more Am
bition than Condud:, for inftead of endeavouring

, by Stratagem to cut off and ftarve fuch Multitude

of Men that fill'd the Mountains and covered all thi

Vallies, they inconfiderately engag'd 'em to thei:

own Cofi-j depending too m.uch upon the Legion

drawn out of Armenia^ who indeed were good Sol

diers, but unable to make Head againft fuch Swarm:

of the Enemy; at length they drove 'em upbeyonc

the Mountain of Ramus, where they feiz'd upoi

all the PaxTes, hoping to block 'em up, and deftro)

'em by Famine, at leaft 'till the PanmnUn and Trmj
alpine Auxiliaries could join 'em, who had Order

from Gratian to march^ under the Condud: of Fri

geride^ to their Allillance. Gratian at the fame tim(

lent Richomeres with fome Forces out of Gaul, bui

the Soldiers deferred in great Numbers as they wer(

upon the March, foUicited to it^ as it was reported

by Merobaudes, who was afraid fo ftrong a Detach

ment would leave the Borders too much expos'd

So that Richomeres join'd with Profuturm and TrA-

jan, but to little or no effeft ; for Frigeride was feiz'd

with the Gout, or, as his Enemies would have ii

* behev'd, pretended Sicknefs, and kept himfelf out o\

Danger; tho' his eminent Services not long after leav(

little room for fuch a Sufpicion.

Richo'
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Richomeres having join'd ProfmurHs and Trajan^

the Army march'd to a Place call'd Salices^ where

the Enemy then lay. Here both Parties engaged,

and fought with fo much Obftinacy, that Night a-

lone put an end to the Controverfie, zrAthc Romans
retired, after the Lofs of a great many Men, to Mar-
ciample; tho' it is iiot eafie to determine who had

the better of the Day, for the Enemy kept them-

felves clofe fe^ en Days together among the Carria-

ges, not daring to ftir out, or purfue the Romans in

their Retreat; 'till they had allur'd the Hunns and

^iAUns to join with them ; and then hke a mighty
Flood they bore down all before them, fpreading

themfelves over all the Coaft of Thrace-^ as far as

from the Ifler to the Mountain Rhodope^ devouring

like a Plague all they met, and fcattcring Defl:rud:i-

on on every fide. At a Place call'd Dibalmm they ^ Roman

fell upon Barz^imerss, Tribune of the Scmarii^ who
^J^'^'^

^'-^

was encamp'd there with his own Legion, and feve-

ral other Parties of Foot. Barz,imeres was an old ex-

perienced Commander, and knew well enough the

Danger he was in ; and therefore drawing his Men
up into a clofe Body, he endeavoured to force his

Way through the Enemies Squadrons, and main-
tained the Fight fo long that he deftroy'd a great

Number of the Barbarians, but was at length over-

power'd with frelh Supplies, and cut in pieces toge-

ther with the whole Party, Animated by this Ad-
vantage, which had coft 'em very dear, they went
m queft of Frigeridey who was now come by the

Emperor^s Order into Thrace^ and was ported near

Beraa, He was too cautious to hazard his Army
againft an Enemy that exceeded him fo much in

Numbers of Men, an4 therefore drew over the
Mountains into Illjrkum-^ but in his Retreat met
with an Adventure wi^h which he was much eleva-

ted. He fell in with Farnobms^ one of the GothicJ^

Cap-
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ATmyofCoi^tnnSj who was at the Head of a confiderable
^he Goths godv of Troops, whom he engaged and defeated^
defeated,

^^^Ym^ the Commander upon the Spot, together with

the reft of his Army, except feme who cry'd out

for Quarter; them in pity he fpared, difpofing of

'em about Mutina Rhegmm, and Parma in Italjy

where they were employed in the Tillage of the

Ground.

A7D. Whilft Thrace was thus cruelly infefted by. the

378. Goths^ other Parts of the Empire labour'd under the

fame Calamities ; for the whole Body of the Ger^

man Nation, knowing the greatefl: part of the Im-

perial Forces were march'd into Illyricumy whither

the Emperor Gratian was preparing to follow, they^

The Ger- to the number of Forty Thoufand, or upwards^
mans u^ pafs'd over the Rhine upon the \c^^ and broke into
mArms,

^j^^ Borders q£ GauL Gratian hereupon recall'd the

Troops he had ordered to march into Pannonia^ and

at Argenti^.ria^ cali'd at prefent Colmar in Alface^

me de- gave the Germans fo entire a Defeat, that not above
fmted. piye Thoufand efcap'd; among the reft, Priarinsy

or Priamusj their King, the chief Promoter of the

War, was (lain.

Gratian v/as highly pleas'd with this Su ecefs,

which redounded much to his Reputation; and now
his Thoughts were bent towards the Eaft, whither

he was refolv'd to march in PerfoTi to the AfTiftance

of his Uncle Valens: But that he might leave no

Enemy, capable of making any Difturbance in his

Abfence, behind him, he had a mind firft to punifti

the Lentienfesy^ a People of Germany bordering upon

Rhma, who broke the League, and gave a Begin-

ning to the late War. He therefore march'd his Ar-

my over the Rhine with all the Secrefie imaginablej

intending by Surprize if poilible to conquer, or ex-

tirpate fo inconftant and faith'cfs a People. Th<

Lcntienfcs being inform'd of his fudden Approach

wcr<
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were in a great Confternation what to do ,* after a Ihort

Deliberation they removed with their Families, and
whatever eife they could bear off with them, into

the Mountains, where they fortify'd themfelves

with great Precipitation, refolving to make good the

Place at the Hazard of their Lives. Hither Grati-

an followed 'em, and finding upon Trial that they
were not eafily to be remov'd, he blocked 'em up,

and fo refolv'd by degrees to llarve 'em. Of this

the Germans were quickly fenfible, and therefore

they broke up without much Concern, and remov'd
to other Mountain?, higher and more inacceflibk

than the formeti They were no fboner gone, but
Gratlan mov'd after 'em, and endeavouring to di-

fcover the Paffes that led to the Top of the Hills^

he gave 'em to underftand what they were to ex-

pefl from him. They imagin'd by this his obfti-

nate Refoliition, that nothing would fatisfie him but
their Deftru6lion; whereupon they furrender'd them-
felves, and in a very fubmiflive manner begg'd his

Pardon, which was granted them upon Condition

they deliver'dup their Youth, who ferv'd to recruit

the Roman Army. By this laft Advantage the We-
ilern Nations were reftrain'd for the prefent, and
now Gratian was at leifure to purfue his intended

Expedition into the Eafl:, whither the Fame'of his

late Exploits was gone before him. He had indeed

gain'd much upon his Subjeds by his generous Car-

riage, being a Youth of great Hopes, well difpos'd.

Eloquent, Courteous, and Liberal.

Having fettled all his Affairs in Gaul^ he began Gratian

his March, and mov'd with great Expedition by^^.?^'^^ f^"

Lauriacum^ call'd at prefent Lork^ to the Affiftance^^^^^J^''

of his Uncle. In the mean time, whilft Frigeride
'

was behaving himfelf with great Prudence and Cau-
tion, and fortifying the Straights of Sncci^ a Place

of the greateft Importance, he was unaccountably

N difmifs'd
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difmifs'd from his Employment, at a feafon when
fuch a Man ought to have been courted to the Ser-

vice, and been entrufted in the higheft Commands.

This was a great Lofs to the Army, and was aggra-

vated by the Inabihties o{ Adanrus who fucceeded

him, being a Man of a quite contrary Temper,

raih, fullen, and inconftant.

Vdehs was by this time arriv'd at Confiantimpky

where he difcharged Trajan from any farther Ser-

vice, and made Sebafllan General ofthe Foot. He was

a brave experienced Commander, bed up in the Army,
to which his Inclinations led him, from his Youth ; and

was now detached by the Emperor with a good Body
of Forces under his Command againft the Barbari-

ans, lyin^, then with a great Booty about Beraa and

JVicopolis. At AdrianopleA-it refrefh'd his Men, and

Sebafllan ifTuing out the next Day, he fell undifcover'd upon
defeats a a Party of the Gothsy who without any apprehenfi-

?^r I

^^^ ^^ ^^ Enemy were rov-ing about the River He^
' hrmy whom in great Numbers he kili'd, and reco-

vered their Plunder. Fritigern was much perplex'd

at this unexpected Defeat, and fearing left the reft

of his Countrymen, roving about the Country^

ftiould fall into Sebaftians Hands, he gave 'em Or-
ders to join hirri with allfpeed, and march'd towards

the Coafts of Cahjle,

-' During thefe Occurrences in nrace^ Gratian had
informed his Uncle of the Succefs of his Arms againft

the Germans3 and v^as by this time come to Sirmi"

nr/iy where he ftay'd four Days to refrefh his Ar-

my, and then proceeded along xSxtDanube to a Fort

cah'd Caflra Martis^ having in his March loft fbmc

of his Men through the fudden Incurfions of t&
Barbarians, and being himfelf affli6led all the whife

by an Ague.

Falens by this time began to think his own Re*-

putation eclips'd by that of his young Nephew, and

there-
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therefore refolv'd to do fomething that might equal

his Exploits againft the Germans, This Emulation,

had it been rightly conceiv'd, might have been of

-great ufe to the publick Affairs, but it made Platens

hafty and ungovernable, and thereby hajR:en'd his

Deftrudion. He had a mind to enjoy without a

Rival the Glory of a Yidory, which he could not

obtain without an Afliftant. Marching therefore from
Melanthias^ an Imperial Town, he encamp'd with

his A rmy near Adriamfle^ where he was prefented

with Letters from his Nephew Gratian^ in which he
'earneftly prefs'd him not to hazard a Battle 'till he
had join'd him, nor make that Vidory doubtful,

which the Conjundion of their Forces would ren-

der indifputable. In a Council of War, which was
immediately calPd, fome advis'd him to fight with-

out delay, amongft whom \Y2isSebafiian, General of
the Foot; but P'i^or, who commanded the Horfe,

and was a wary prudent Officer, advis'd him by all

means to Jflay for his Collegue, and the Acceffion of
the GallickJTroo^Sy which would make him an e-

qual Match for the Enemy.
Some fay Fritigern at the fame time fbllicited him

to a Peace, offering to accept of it upon very reafb-

Inable Conditions, which his Officers advis'd him by
all means to embrace; remonftrating to him, that

an honourable and certain Peace was always to be

preferr'd to an uncertain Vidory.
.
Notwithfland-

ing all which Confiderations he was obflinate to

light, perfliaded to it by his Flatterers, who told

liim he would thereby prevent that Honour his Ne-
phew would fhare with him in the Engagement,
-ind wear the Laurel alone. So that having fent all

the Baggage into Adrianople^ he order'd the Army
^o march, and about Noon the Enemy was difco-

ver'd preparing to fight; hereupon the Roman Offi-

cers drew up their Army in Order of Battel. Some
N z of
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of the Enemy that lay farther off with Akthem and

Safraces (ent to the Emperor, and pretended to de-

fire Peace : He received 'em with much Indignati-

on, req>uiring the chiefeft among 'em to be dehver'd

up as Hoftages; but they drew out the Time as

long as they could 'till their Horfe was arriv'd, which

they hourly expeded; befides, they defign'd by

then* Delay to tire out the Romans with the Heat of

the Seafon, which was very much increas'd by the

multitude of Fires they had for that purpofe kin-

dled throughout the Country.

In the mean time Frittgern, farther to amufe the

Emperor, promised by a Melfenger to bring all his

Forces over to him, together with NeceiTaries for

the Army, of which they then flood in great need,

but requu-'d that feme Noblemen might be fent as

Hoflages to him. The MelTage was very accepta-

ble to /^z/<?;^j, who proposed £^'^i/7//J, a Tribune and

his own Relation, to be one of the Hoflages ;% but

he refused the Employment, having experienc'd the

Severity of the Barbarians when detain'd Pri-

foner among 'em, from whom he lately made his

Efcape. Upon this Rkhomeres, like a Man of Gdu-

rage and Refolution, voluntarily offered himfelf to

go; but as they were conduding him to the Ene-

mies Camp, a Party of Archers and others, under

the Command of Bacurim an Iberian and one Cajjio,

impatient to be doing, fell upon the Goths^ and gave

an unlucky Beginning to the War : For by this means

Richomeres his Defign was fruftrated, and the Go-

thick^Hovfe having join'd the reflof thcArmy, they

came rolling like a Torrent down the Mountains,

and with an impetuous Force overwhelm'd all that

flood in their way. The Ro?nans were over-pow-

£r'd at the firfl Oofet, and fell in great Numbers,
however they rnade a very vigorous Refiftance, and

were refolv'd to fell their Lives at as dear a rate as

;
they
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they could; never was Battel fought with more
obliinate Kefolution, where Death, like a rag-ng

irrefiftibie Flame, firfl caught hold on thofe who
turn*d it loofe, and then enlarg'd and extended it it\£

on every fide with an implacable Fury. The Left

Wing of the Roman Army pierc'd through to the

Enemy's Carriages, and had undoubtedly done great

Execution had they been fupported by frefli

Troops; but being deferted by the reft of the

Horfe, who were broken at the firft Shock, the

Barbarians fell like a mighty Tower upon 'em, and

crufh'd 'em in a Moment; by this means the Foot

were \dt naked, and expos'd to the Enemy's Wea-
pons, who furrounding 'em on every fide did very

great Execution. Th^ Romans fought like Men in

Defpair, and feem'd to contemn that Death t^iey

found unavoidable; the Barbarians behav'd them-

felves with eqi^al Bravery, encouraged v/ith the.

Profped of a Vidory which they began to think

indifputable. They ow'd the Fortune of the Day
not fo much to their own Valour, as the Advantage

of their Numbers, which made 'em infenfible of

the lofs of Multitudes of their Countrymen, who
lay fcatter'd o're the Field, gnawing the Baith,and rol-

ling their Eyes in Death, which for that reafon on-

ly was unwelcome, becaufe it took from 'em the

means of .Revenge. Through this Obftinacy on

both fides the Plain became covered with heaps of

dead Bodies, and the heavy Groans and Lamentati-

ons of them that were dying filenc'd the Shouts

and Acclamations of thofe who ftill continu'd fi^ht-

in^. After the Roman Foot had done all that Men^ TheRo-

whofe Native Courage was embolden'd by Defpair,^^^^^^^'^^

could pretend to do, and had refilled an Enemy^
^tiW at lafl: they found him to be irrefiftibie, they

betook themfelves to their Heels and fled, but were

clofely follow'd by the Barbarians, who appear'd as

N $

^
obfti-
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obftinate in the Purfuit as they had been before in

the Fight, fparing none that yielded, but quitting

all thole that made reliftance. On the one lide the.

Romans were hinder'd in the Fhght by Multitudes

of dead Bodies fiUing up the Ways, on the o-

ther they were favour'd by the Darknefs of the

Night which now was coming on upon 'em.

When the Emperor perceiv'd to which fide the

Fortune of the Day inchn'd, and that the Relids.

of his Army were quitting the Field to the Vido-
rious Enemy, he fled in great Confternation to the

Lancearii^ who had hitherto ftood the Shock with-

out giving the leaf!: Ground; which Trajan^ who
was lately reftor'd to a Command in the Army,
obferving, he cry'd out. That the Emperor^ deferted

by his Guards^ would unavoidably he lofl unlefs he

was infiantly refcdd\ whereupon ViEior went in

hafte for a Body of Batavians^ who had been

plac d as a Referve for the Relief of the Prince,

but by this time were either flain or fled. Thus
Valens was left expos'd to the Fury of the Ene-

my, forfaken rather by Fortune, than deferted by
his Soldiers, whom the Barbarians over-power'd ra-

ther than conquered. Thofe Officers that were left

about him prefs'd him earneftiy to fly for his Safe-

ty, and referve himfelf for better Times, and the

good of the Common-wealth, having provided him
with Horfes accordingly, that would convey

. him fpeedily out of Danger: But he thought it

beneath his Dignity to out-live fo great a Lofs, and
Valens therefore was flain by the Barbarians, together with

feveral of his Followers, who in Heaps fdl o*er him,

covering his Body infliead of "a Monument. This
Account of his Death we have from Ammianus^
and Lihamus in his Oration to Thtodofius; tho' other

Hiftorians affirm he did not die upon the fpot, but

fceijig wounded in the Field fled v/ith fome of his

Voh
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Followers to a Contryman's Houfe hard by, which
they made good for fome time again ft the Barbaii-

ans, who ignorant of the Quality of the Perfbn,

and more intent upon the Profped of a greater

Booty, fet Fire to the Houfe, in the Flames of
which the unhappy Emperor was confum'd. All

Authors agree he ow'd his Ruin to his own Ob-
ftinacy, engaging with the Enemy in Envy to the

Virtues of his Nephew Gratian^ contrary to the

Rules ofPrudence, and the Advice of his moft expe-

rienc'd Captains. Some fay he received the Gotlos

into the Roman Pale out of a 'DK^Ulc to Gratian^

v/ho, when Falentinian had been chofen Emperor,
without acquainting either of them with it, had
confirmed the Eledion without his Advice, and
fhar'd the Empire with him; to this may be added,

the Difagreement that was between 'em in Matters

relating to Religion ; for Fdlens had from the be-

ginning openly efpous'd the Arian Party, whereas
iSratian was a great Favourer of the Orthodox
Profeffors.

With the Emperor fell near two Thirds of the

Army, and among 'em feveral Eminent Perfons,

fach as Trajan and Sehafhian^ two Principal Com-
manders, Valerian and Equitms^ one Mafter of the

Horfe, the other great Steward of the Houihold,
tho' none was more lamented than Totentim^ a

young Gentleman of extraordinary Hopes, highly

efleem'd for his own Merits, and reverenc'd in Ho-
nour to the Memory of his Father Vrficinm. This
great Overthrow, faid to be equalfd by none but

that of Cannes^ happened on the pth of Augufi^
A, D, 378. in the iixth Confuljfhip of Falens and
of Valentinian^ after Valens had reign'd fourteen

Years and four Months, and had liv'd near Fifty.

The Charader Heathen Authors have left us o£His cha-

him is agreeable to what we have already related ^^'^^^•

N 4 con-
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concerning him; but Ecclefiaftical Writers are ipore

fevere againft him, and term his Death a juft

Judgment from Heaven for the many Perfecutions

he had rais'd againft the Faithful, and the great

Encouragement he gave to that abominable Herefie

of Ar'iHS^ which Bourifh'd and encreas'd moje in

his Reign than under any of his PrcdecelTors. In

fome refpedts he was hke his Brother, for he was

very cautious of preferring his Relations, and a ri-

gorous Exader both of Civil and Military Bi-

fcipUne. He was likewife a watchful Guardian of

the Provinces, to whom he was as affectionate in

his Care, as he could be to his own Family. He
had one very commendable Quality, for he never

conferred an Eftate upon his begging Courtiers be*

fore he who had a Title- to it had time allow'd

him to plead his Right, and defend himfelf; and

when ever upon Trial it appeared he might lawful-

ly difpofe of it, he never gave it all to him that

begg'd it, but made him Ihare it with fome others

that were abfent, and by fucli Difappointments

check'd the Importunity of thofe who were gaping

after others Men Wealth; tho' he himfelf was fo

intemperately covetous of Riches, that his rigorous

and almoft daily Confifcations made his Government
intolerable. He was of a clownilh furly Temper,

which in a great meafure may be charged upon his

want of Education, being brought Up in his Youth
neither to the Study of Arms, nor the liberal Sci-

ences. He was fo jealous of his Authority, that the

- leaft fufpicion of Treafon made him cruel and in-

exorable, and his Ears were open continually to

all manner of Accufations, which gain*d him but a

few Friends, tho' where ever he profefs'd a Friend-

fhip himfelf he was firm and faithful. His want
of Breeding made him Rude and Abufive, his Jea-

jaufie made him Cholerick and Partial, and his want

of
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of Merit Envious and Detrading; theJafl of which,

the moft unbecoming a Prince, threw him upon im-

prudent Courfes, and as we obferv'd before, brought

him to an untimely End.

II. The Day after the Fight the Goths^ informed The Gotlis

by fbme Fugitives that Falens had left many Per- ^^fage A-

fons of Qiiality behind in Adrianofle^ where like-'^^^^"^?

wife the Imperial Treaftire was lodg'd, march'd

with great Expedition thither, and laid Siege to

the City, by which means they prevented feveral,

who had efcap'd the Battel, from getting into the

Town ; whereupon three Hiinder'd of 'em went in

a Body over to the Barbarians, who cut 'em all in

pieces, and by that imprudent Severity prevented

the like Treachery for the future. After they

had for feveral times alTaulted the Town with much
Vigour, and were as vigoroufly repuls'd by the In-

habitants, they at firft endeavoured by Letters full

of Threats to perfuade the Defendants to Surren-

der, who anfwer'd 'em with much Indignation;

then they attempted to feize on ' that by Fraud,

which they could not obtain by Force, and encou-

rag'd certain Fugitives to pretend they had made
an Efcape from the Befiegers, and thereby gain

Admittance into the Town, which they were to

fet on Fire in fome convenient Place; which whilfl

the Defendants were bufied in extinguiihing, the

Barbarians might Scale the Walls with greater Eafe,

and fo mafter the Place. Thefe Fugitives came
accordingly to the Trenches, where, with their

Hands ftretch'd out, they defir'd of the Romans to

be admitted, who without Sulpicion of any Trea-
chery open'd the Gate and took 'em in ; but when
they came to be examin'd about the Enemy's De-
figns, they difagreed in their Anfwers, which made
*em fufpecledj and being put on the Rack they

con-
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confefs'd the whole Matter, and loft their Heads for

their Treafon. The Goths being by this Difcove-

ry deceiv'd of their Expedation, renewed the At-

tack with Minds harden'd againft Death and Dan-
ger, thinking by the Superiority of Numbers to do

the Bufinefs; but in this the Romans had the Ad-
vantage, that whatever they difcharg'd at 'em did

They raifeioi^Q Execution. This Attack was Ihortly after,^
the stege,

^^ ^j^^ Inftigation of their OiBcers, feconded by a-

nother, which they carry'd on with equal Obfti-

nacy, but were again repuls'd by the Romans^ and

forc'd to retire towards the Evening with great Lofs,

fretting at their Succefs, and upbraiding each other

for acting contrary to Fritigern's Advice, who. by
all means defir'd *em to avoid Sieges ; fo that they

md march broke up the next Day, and march'd towards Pm;?-
to Perin- fhus^ which they refolv'd to feize ; but ftill feeling
tniisj ^^ rough Entertainment they met with before A-^

drianople^ they had not the Courage to approach

the Walls, but wafted that Fertile Country on eve-'

ry fide ; and fo dividing the Army into four Bo-

dies, for fear of a Surprize, they mov'd towards
fromthence

(jgy^P^^^lj^gpl^^ promifing themfelv^s nothing lefs than
^.Conftan-^j^g

Poffeffion of the great Wealth they knew to be

in that City.

Some time before the Death of FklenSy the Sa-

racens in the Eaft, encourag'd perhaps by the Suc-

cefs the Goths met with in Thrace^ in Defiance of

a Truce concluded between the Emperor and their

Prince, who was lately dead, by v/hich means the

Truce was expir'd, rofe up in Arms, and under the

Condud of Mavia^ Widdow to the deceas'd, a

Woman of Mafcuhne Courage, furpriz'd the Towns
fituate on the Frontiers of Palefline and Arabia,

and in feveral Encounters worfted the Roman Ar-

my, and thereby obhg'd the Emperor to grant 'em

an Honourable Peace j one of the Principal Arti-

cles
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cles in which was, that, the Queen, who had lately

receiv'd the Light of the Gofpel, might have a

certain Hermit cali'd Mofes^ renown'd for his Vir-

tues, and the Miracles God wrought by his Hands,

fent to her to convert and initrud: her Subjects in

the fame Rehgion. Mofes was fent accordingly,

and was fo faccefsful in his Miffion,' that great

Multitudes of People, who never before heard of

Chriftianity or the Gofpel, were enlighten'd by the

Holy Ghoft, and embracd the Faith. A great

Party from this Nation were now fent by the Queen
to defend Conftantinople^ and being more dextrous

in fudden Onfets than regular Engagements, they

iffu'd out, and fell fuddenly upon the Goths as they

were facing the City. After a hot Difpiite for fome
time they parted upon equal Terms, tho' the Goths

were much terrify*d at an Adion they obferv'd in

one of the Sdracens, A Man whofe Hair hung in ^ fir.m're

a great length behind him, and who v/as naked all ^Bion ofa

over his Body |xcept his Privy Parts, ran with Saracen,

an hideous • Noif^nto the midft of the Goths, and

killing one of 'em, {ct his Mouth to the Wound
/and fuck'd his Blood; tho' this was a cuflomary

thing with them of that Nation, as appears from
the Tellimony of feverai Authors, yet the Barbari-

ans were fo furpriz'd at fuch a prodigious Action,

that they began to refled on the Poflure of their

Affairs, and march'd with more Circumfpedlion,

Obferving the large compafs of the Walls, the

Strength of the Place, and great Numbers of its In-

habitants, they decamp'd in the Night, and march'd
Northward as far as the Julian Alp\ having lofl

more Men than they deftroy'd in this bold At-
tempt, which prov'd more Fatal to feme of their

Countrymen than themfelves; for the Noife of
their Devaftations throughout Thrace were no foon-

er reported in the Eaft, but all the Provinces were

in
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in a great Gonfternation, expeding the Storm would
prefently be at their own Doors, by reafon of the

great Multitude of Goths which were then Quar-
tered in the feveral Forts and Cities of thofe Parts,

tho* under the Command of Roman Officers, who
they made no doubt would readily rife and Join

with their Countrymen, fhould they in the Courfe

of their Rovings move that way; but JhUus^ who
commanded in the Eafl as General of the Roman
Armies, entered upon a fafe and wholefom, but a

fevere and bloody Courfe to prevent any Danger
All /^^that might arife from 'em. By Letters fent fecret-

Coths ^ut\y ^Q t;}|eir officers, he order'd 'em all to be drawn

^Svim-d
' ^"^ ^^ ^^^ Fields adjoining to their refpedtive Quar-

^h^ Eaji. te^s at one and the fame time, under a Pretence of

receiving their Pay, and to be all put to the Swords

This prudent Council was put in Execution with-

out any Noife or Delay, and the Eaftern Provinces

were thereby deliver*d from thofe great Dangers

they had jufl reafon to apprehend. Gratian being

informed of his Uncle's Death, and the great lofi

the Romans had fuftain'd in the late Battle, went

prefently to Sirmmm^ there to take fuch Meafures,

and follow fuch Councils as the Neceffity of his

Aifairs fuggefted to him; and being join'd by all

the Forces he could raife, he march'd through

Tannonia^ Mjfia^ and Thrace^ and arriv'd at Con-

fiantinofle^ where confidering with himfelf how
many brave Officers the prefent War had deftroy'd,

and how much he ftood in need of an able and

faithful General, he pitch'd upon Thsodqfius^ the

Son of him who commanded with fo much Suc-

cefs firil: here in Britain^ and afterwards in Africki

He was a Perfon of great Abilities in Matters relar

ting to the War, and no lefs capable of managing

State Affairs, and governing in Times of Peace, of

all which he had given extraordinary Proofs, tho'

upon
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Upon the Account of feme Fadion in Spain^ his

own Country, he was at prefent laid afide, and led

a private retired Life. Him Gratian immediately

fent for, and in the mean time named Aufonius and

Oljhnm Confuls for the Year enfuing. Aufoniui

was a Native of Burdeauxy had been the Emperor's

Tutorj and was one of the mofl famous Poets of
his Time; tho' he fell fhort of that Beauty and

Purity in his Writings:, which fo evidently diftin-

guifh thofe of the Augufvean Age.

Theodojius, in Obedience to the Emperor, arri-

ved at Court, and had Orders to command in the

JEaft ; and fome fay, that he immediately thereupon

enter'd into Ad:ion with tlie Barbarians, and obtain'd

a memorable Viftory over 'em: This is not very

likely, if we conhder the Silence of the ancient

Writers in this Particular, and that within a Month Theodo-
after^' being with Gratian at Sirmiumy he was de- s i u s.

clared by him his Collegue in the Empire.

For Gratian obferving the Neceffities to which
the State was reduc'd, and the imminent Dangers

that threaten'd the Empire, how the Goths on one
^

{lAt continued to infeft it, and were raging in the.

very Bowels of it; how on the other the Germans^

taking the advantage of his Abfence, were again up
in Arms, and were making Work enough for him
ip Ganl, he willingly inclin'd to the Advice of thofe,

who perfuaded him to affurhe Theodofius for his

Partner in the Supream Power. Whereupon fum-

T moning the Nobility together, he addrefs'd himfelf

in a Speech to Jheo'dojtm, and.told him he had re-

folv'd to commit the Care of the Eaft to his Charge.

Theodojius thank'd him, in a modeft Anfwer, for the

great Honour he intended him, but endeavour'd to

excufe himfelf, declaring the Burden to be greater

than he was able to undergo. However Gratian

ftill perfifted in his Delign, and fo Theodojius was

declared
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declared Emperor on the i^th o£ January^ when he

A.D. was Thirty three Years old, ui.D, 379. Aufonim

37p. and Oljhrim being Confuls.

After Gratian had taken this Order for the Set-

tlement and Security of the Eaft, he left Sirmium
in order to return to GaMl, into which he heard the

Germans^ having broken through the Borders, were

lately fallen. He march'd therefore towards it with

all Expedition, and at Milan pubhfhes an Edid,

forbidding any under the fevereft Penalties to har-

bour or conceal thofe who deferred their Colours, a

thing at that time very much in pradice. From

Milan he proceeded on his Progrefs through Rhe-

tia^ and vifited the Sequani and Germania Vrima^

and by little more than his Appearance in thofe Parts

reftrain'd the Motions of the Germans^ and fettling

the Affairs of that Country he return'd to TrierSy

having much about this time iffued out another E-
did, forbidding Hercticks to form any publick Af-

femblies throughout the Empire.

Gratian being departed from Sirmium^ Theodofim

removed to Thejfalonicay where he gain'd very much
upon the Minds of the People, through the eafic

Accefs to his Perfon, and his obliging Carnage to

thofe who had any Bufinefs with him, relating ei-

ther to the Pabhck, or their own private Concerns.

Here he began his firfl: Preparations againft the Goths,

who having in frefh Numbers pafs'd the Ifier grew

very burdenfome to the Provinces. They were

^rown fo numerous in Thrace, all which they had

by this time over-run, that the Roman Forces di/po-

fed in Garrifons throughout the Country, dar'd not

fo much as look abroad, much lefs come to any En-

gagement in the open Field. Here our beft Guide;

Ammianm, has left us, who concluded his Hi-

Hory prefently after the Death of Valens\ and o-

ther Authors, who wrote of the Actions perform'd

againft
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againft the Barbarians, are fo inconfiftent with each

other, fo obfcure in their Accounts, and frequently

fo contradictory to themfelves, that a Writer ought

to be very cautious of what he relates upon
their Authority. Some fay Theodojim march'd

in Perfon againfl *em, fought *em, and gave 'em a

total Defeat. Others, that whilft he continued at

Theffalomcdy one Modares^ a Man of Royal Birth

among the Scythians^ having embraced the Roman
Intereft, and perform'd feme fignal Services under

'em, was preferr'd to a confiderable Command in the

Army. That he leading his Men up to a Hill,

from whence he had a fair Profped: of the adjacent

Country, difcover'd the Barbarians, who had abus'd

the Advantages the fruitful Plains afforded, and

were for the mofi; part overcome with Excefs of

Wine. Whereupon he order'd his Troops to leave

their heavy Armour behind, and with their Swords
in hand fall upon them who were by this time un-

able to defend themfelves. This was fpeedily exe-

cuted, and the Barbarians were put all to the Sword,

many of 'em dying without being fenfible who they

Were that hurt 'em. In their Camp, which they

plunder'd, they found four thoufand Waggons full

of their Wives and Children, with an anfwerable

number of Slaves,befides feveral who follow'd on foot,

and were to ride when their Turns came,for there was
not roomfufficient in their Carriages to receive 'em all

at once. And in this manner Zoz^imus tells us Thrae^

was preferv'd from an approaching Ruin, which he

'attributes to the Condud of Modares, and not to

the Prudence and Circumfpedion of Theodofius^

who, if we may believe him, behav'd himfelf un-

worthy the high Dignity to which he wasadvanc'd;

for he inveighs againft him in Terms better becom-
ing the Virulence of a Declaimer, than the Integri-

ty of an Hiftorian* But as he appears grofly parti-

al
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al in many other Paflages of his Hiftory, fo is he

no lefs to be fufpeded in this; for befides that he is

not able to conceal the Rancor of his Heart, and

his Zeal for the Pagan Worlliipj, feveral Laws
made by Theodofim at that time, efpecially fome re-

lating to the Army, wipe off thofe Afperfions he

has flung at random upon him, and argue him as

void of good Manners as of Judgment. To all

which we may add, that in thofe things for which
Ke reprehends and taxes Theodofim^ few or no other

Writers agree with him ; but where he condefcends

to make him fome Allowances due to his Prudence

and Succefs, he therein concurs with the reft of the

-"Authors, who have written of thofe Times, whe-

ther Chriftian or Heathen. He confelfes that his

generous Behaviour and Magnificence towards ^r/?^-

narichy a Scythian Prince we had occafion to menti-

on before, wrought fo much upon tjie Scythians who
attended him to Conflantinople, that they returned

home, in high Admiration of Theodofim his Good-
nefs, and refolv'd no more to moleft the Romans

',

and fome who ftaid behind undertook to defend the

Bank of the Kiver, and freed the Roman Ttxntonts

fi'om .any Incurlions for a long time after. He tells

us he overthrew the Scyri and Carpadoca^ who had

join'd themfelves with the Hnnns^ and compelled 'em

to .return home ; that by this, and fome other fuc-

cefsful Exploits, the Soldiers began to re-alfume their

former Courage, and breath with new Hopes, not-

withftanding the many Difficulties which for a long

time had lain heavy upon the Empire, which feem*d

now by Theodofim his Vigilance to be recover'd from

its former Diftempers. This Account of Theodofi-

m his Succefs is no more than what is attefted by

feveral other Writers, who agree v/ith him in hi?

Commendations of Theodofim his Clemency and fin-

gular good Nature; by the Force and Efficacy ol

whici
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which Weapon, more prevalent than his Garrifons,

Legions and Cohorts, faith Themifiius^ he extin-

guilh'd the Scjthian Flame, though it had for a long

time raged with a refiftlefs Fury throughout Thrace^

which groaned with the Weight of the Barbarians

that ruih'd in upon it, whilfl; the Banks of the Da-
nube vomited forth Battels that laid whole Provinces

wafte in a moment. Orojins writes further, that all

the Nations of the Goths^ charmM with the Virtue
and Mildnefs of Theodojius, renounced all farther

thoughts of War and fubmitted themfelves to the

Laws ofthe Roman Empire : Adding, that at the fame
time the Perjtans voluntarily fent their Embaffadors

to Confiantinofle to follicit a Peace, whereupon a

Leagoe was concluded, of which all the Eaft reaped

the Benefit for a long time after.

Tho' Zoz,imHs charges this Emperor with many
enormous Corruptions, which he fuffer'd to be in-

tromitted into his Court and his Camp, yet we are

afTured that he eiFe(5ted a thorough Reformation in

both. He put a fl:o|) to the ill Pradices that had
been us'd for a long time in raifing the Ttrones^ or

Recruits for the Army ; publifh'd a Law, which
he caus'd exadly to be obferv'd, againfl: corrupt

Judges ; enlarged the Authority of the PrafeEli

PiTd^tdrio^ v/ho had thereby a full Power to punirti

the Mifdemeanors of Governors in the Provinces i

he reilrain'd the unlimited Licence of Informers,

and fufEciently difcourag'd a great Vice, natural to
* Courtiers in almofl: all Reigns, that of begging

^Men's Eflates; and -/whereas fome Governors of
Provinces, by a fhameful Abufe of their Power,
often terrify*d Men into Donations, wherein they
gave a great part of their Eftates to them, to the

apparent Prejudice, and fometimes utter Ruin of
their Families, he declared all fuch Donations to be

void, whether made to the Governors themfelves,

O ' or
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or any of their Relations ; lie reformed feveral Abii-

fes too much pradifed by the Receivers of the Re
venue, which were thereby improved to a very

great degree; and by a very wholefome Law or-

dain'd, thatthofe who had been Governors of Pro-

vinces, fhould, after the time of their Government

was expir'd, remain in the refpediive Province for

two or three Months, there to anfwer whatever the

Provincials could aliedge againft 'em''in reference to

their Male-Adminiftration, and made 'em refponfi-

ble not only for whatever Injuries they had done

themfelves, but for the Infolences committed by
their inferior Officers. One JVaralis, who had for-

merly commanded in Sardinia^ gave occafion to

this LaWv He, in the former Reign, had cruelly

opprefs'd the Inhabitants of that Province, and was
got out of their reach, before they had time to com-

plain to thofe who had the proper Cognizance of it;

]3Ut Theodofitis {cm. him back into the Illand, and

fubjeded h^m to the Inquifition of the Law, and

to prevent the like Oppreffions for the future, pub-

lifh'd the forementioned Edid.
Thefe Laws and Ordinances fufficiently clear him

from the Imputation of that heavy Charge Zoz^imm

has brought again 0: him, whofe greatefl Quarrel to

him v/as that he v/as a ChriHian, in the Purity of

which Faith he perfifted, at a time when the

Church was almoil; rent in pieces by innumerable

Herefies and Schifms. One Maximm^ a Cjnic Phi-

jolbpher, had lately embraced Chriftianity, in the

Defence of which he writ w^ith much Spirit and.

Judgment, both againft the Avians and Heathens,

for v/hich in Fdlens his Reign he had fuffer'd much
Perfecution, and was banilh'd into the Defart of O-

Cormnoti- ^fis. He was now return'd to Conftdntinopky ancj

onsa.tCQr.~^T2.s recommended by Feter q{ Alexandria to Gre-
ftantiRople^^^^

jsj'azAanz.eny whom the People of the City had

elected
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elefted for their Biiliop, into which. Office the A-
rians had in Fdlens his Reign thruft one of their

own Faction. Gregory received Aiaximus with

much Tendernefs, and recommended him to the

People, as one whom Jefus Chrift had thought wor-,

thv to fiiffer for his Name fake, and httle thought

a Man of his exemplar}^ Sandity lliould be animat-

ed with the Spirit of Pride and Ambition. Maxi-
mm had, either by the Appearance of his good
Qiialities, or his Promifes and Prefents, fo far gain'd

the Good-will o£ Peter Bifhop o^ Alexandria, that

lie refolv'd blindly to elpoufe and favour his Inte-

reft : Accordingly he difpatch'd {tvQn Orthodox Bi-

Ihops to Conflantinopley whom St. Gregory entertain'd
.

with mnch Civility, and commended *em in hisSer«

mons as Prelates truly zealous for the Faith. Some
time after an Indifpofition of Health obhged him
to retire into the Country for a few Days, for the

Benefit of the Air; and in his Abfence thefe Bi-

ihops got by Night into the Church of the Refur-

reoiion, wh-ere they ordain'd Adaxlmm Bifhop of

Conflantinople in the room of Gregory : In the Morn-
ing the People and the Priefis, who were of Grego-

rys Party, and Cv^en the ^r/^;^^ themfelves, offend-

ed at fo bold an Attempt, came in a great Body and
forc'dJl^faxlmus'dnd his Ordainers out ofthe Church;
notwithftanding which they perfifted [till in their

Defign, and getting into a private Houfe they cut

off Maximm his Hair, which he wore very long

after the Mode of the Cy/iic Philofophers, and con-

hrm'd him BiQiop. The People were fb provok'd
< this their Obftinacy, that they chaced the new

- elate out of the City, and fent for St. Gregory \

10 returning, convinced fome who had been m-
iaced to ad'^ere to Maximns, oF his finifcer Pra-fli-

:es, and compof^dthe Minds of tlie People. From
'^^'ncc we may learn, that the Life and Nature of

O z CXm-
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Chriftianity does not confiil in an outward Profef-

fion of itj however formal and zealous, but in an

inward Purity of the Mind, which none can coun-

terfeit, and is the immediate Gift of God. Thefe

Pra6~dces at Conftamimfky and feme frelli Attempts

of the Artans^ caus'd Theodoftus to fummon the fe-

cond General or Oecumenical Council, which was

celebrated in that City by 150 Orthodox Eilhops.
Arcadius Somttimc 2^kQr this Theoaojius advanc'd his Son

Au^uftus -^'^cadim^ whom he had by the Emprefs PUcilla^

A. D. to the Imperial Dignity. This Cerem.ony was per-

28?. form'd on the 1 6th of Januarj^ Arcadtm being then

fix, or as feme will have it eight Years of Age.

After he had made him Emperor, his firfl: Care

was to give him an Education proper for a Perfon

that was to move in fo high a Sphere, and to that

purpofe defired Gratian by Letters to fend him fome

pious and learned Man, whom he thought fit £or fo

great an Undertaking. Hereupon Gratian^ at the

Recommendation o^DamaJm Bifhop of Rome^ made
choice of Arfenhi4 a Deacon of the Roman Church,

a Perfon eminent fiDt Piety and Learning.

Upon his Arrival at Conflamimple the Emperor
refign'd up his Sons, together with Nebridius their

Coufin-German, to his Care, telling him That for

the future he fjjould look^ on him as their Father more

than himfelf: Implying by it, that he defired him
to ufe the fame Authority over, and AfFedion to-

wards 'em, as a Father doth to his Children ; and

that he expected his Sons fhould pay him a Refped
equal to that which is due to a Parent. According-

ly coming one Day into the School he found Ar-

fenim ftanding, and Arcadius^ whom he was in-

truding, fitting down, at which Sight he was an-

gry, and reprehended Arfenim for not preferving

the Dignity of his Office. To this Arfenim re-

ply'd, That it by no means became him to ft in the

Pre--
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Vrefence of an Emperor; upon ^h'lC^aTheodoJius look

the Diadem from off Arcadim his Head, and made
Arfemm lit down whilft the young Emperor re-

ceived his Inftrudions ftanding, and bare-headed,

as a Scholar ought j adding. That his Son would be

unworthy the Empire^ if to Knowledge he did not add
Goodnefs /^>^nd the Fear of God. Arfemus omitted no-

thing req mfite to the informing a Prince, in whofe
Education a great part of Mankind was fo nearly

concern'd;; but he found his Scholar was not fo

Docile and Tradable as he dL^^n^A^ for being con-

ftrain'd to chaftife him one Day for a ^ ery confi-

derable Fault, he received his Correction with fb

much Indignation, that he immediately plotted a-

gainfl his Mailer's Life. Arfmtus beiiig informed

of it retir'd fecretly from Court, and join'd him-

felf to fome Anchorets in Egypt^ where he liv'd all

the reft of his Days, and dy'd Famous for his

San(3:ity.

Gratian had upon all Occafions fhov/'d himfelf

very averfe to the Heathen Superftitions, depriving

the Priefts of the Revenue that had been affign'd

for their Subfiftance. He refused
' the 1 itle of

Chief'Priefi, which had been offered him, being of
Opinion it favoured too much of the ancient Ido-

latry; thefe, and other Provocations, upon the ac-

count of Religion, rendered him odious to the Hea-
thens, whofe manner of Worfhip they were afraid

he intended to extirpate; and this made 'em caft

their Eyes upon Maximus^ who was then aiming Maximus

at great things here in Britain, where he had ^Qr^Ujur^s,

form'd many brave Exploits againft the Scots^ whole
King Engenimy he defeated and kill'd in Battel.

The Writers of thofe Times are not agreed upon
the Place of his Birth; fome fay he was a Spaniard,

others that he was Born in this liland ; but of what
Cou;itry foever he was, he gave out that he was

O 3 defcended
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defcendcd from CQnfiantineihQ.GiQ2X^ and according-

ly cali'd himfelf FL Clemem Alaximus ; and the

better to ingratiate himfelf with the Soldiers, pre-

tended that he was join'd in Affinity v/ith Thecdo-

fius^ with whofe Participation and Confent \\t had

thus fet up for himfelf. Granan at firll defpis'd

him as a mean Man, unable to acLompliili his Tua-
fonable Defigns/ and therefore fent only a few mer-

cenary Alans againft him, whom ir deed feme ac-

cus'd him for favouring too much. The old Ro-

man Soldiers v/ere highly affronted at this Preference,

which they thought the Emperor gave the Barba^

rians, on whofe Fidelity and Courage he feem*d

-

chiefly to rely. This Diilatisfadion was improved

by fome who were difaffeded to Grattan^ and

wrought fo much upon ^the Army that in great

Anger they revolted to Adaximus^ from whom they

were promis'd all manner of Favours. A Revolt

fo unexpected made Gratian fly from Triers in

great Confternation to PariSy whither the Ufurper,,

after he had eafily defeated the Alans, followed,

and encamp'd near him. For five Days together

both Armies continu'd in their Pofts without any

Adion, except a fev/ Skirmiihes, in w^hich the Ad-
vantage was great on neither fide, 'till firft the

Moorsy and then the reft of the Army iliamefully

deferted the Prince, and w^ent over to Aiaximus,

Gratian feeing himfelf thus abandon'd by his Sub-

je6:s fled in great hafte towards the South, attended

by no more than three hunder'd Horfe, and at lafl

got into Ljo?iSy after lie had been refus'd Admit-
tance into other Cities. Maxiwms followed him
clofe upon the Heels with his whole Army, and at-

tempted at Erfl by plain Force to deftroy him;
. but being diiappointed in that, he had recourfe to a

Stratagemj in which he {Mcctt^tdi, He procured

fopie aL'OUt Gratian to inform him, that his Wife

was
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was coming to him, and intended to meet him on
this ^\di^ the Rhme^ which runs by the City. This
News highly pleas'd the unfortunate Prince, who
was over-joy'd to hear the Emprefs was fo near at

Hand, and without any Hefitation went forth to

meet her. In the mean time a Ruffian had by
Maximm his Pfocurernent difpos'd of himfelf in a

Litter, in which Gratian was made to beheve the

Emprefs was. The Emperor with open Arms flood

ready to receive her, and the Villain fjddenly fi^rted

forth, and without any remorfe deprived him of
Life, whom he ought to have defended at the Gratian

certain hazard of his own. Thus fell Gratian by^^^^^-

the Hands of a barbarous Traitor, call'd Andra-
gathius^ in the Flower of his Age, having hardly

liv'd Twenty eight Years, and reign 'd Sixteen. Yltnu cha~
was a Prince on whom the mofl inveterate of Pagan ^-^^^r.

Writers have faflen'd no ill Character; for not to

mention his School-mafler Apifimus^ they all a.^ree

that' he wasModeft, Gentle, Eloquent and Sincere;

that he was Abftemious, Sober, Frugal, but not

Parcimonious; Devout, btit no way Superflitious.

They charge him with following the Sports of the

Field, and other Recreations too much, negle(5ling

in the mean time the weighty- Affairs of the Em-
pire; this may juftly be imputed to his Youth, and

w^ant of Coniideration, and for which there is great

reafon to think he would have made large Amends
in his riper Years; as may be gather'd from his

Exploits againfl the Germans^ his Zeal in affifling

his Uncle Valensy and Prudence in promoting Theo-

doftusy and thereby providing for the Security of
the Eaft. Indeed Aufonim launches out largely in

his Commendation, tho' there is nothing con-

tain'd in his whole Panegyrick, that feems to contra-

dict: the Senfe other Writers had of him, • whether
Chriftian or Heathen. In a Word, hewaswoithy

O ^ a
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a longer Life, but is not the only good Prince

wliom Treafon and Ambition have brought to an

untimely Death.

Ill, We ought not to wonder \£ Maximus^ v/ho

had flain'd his Hands in the Blood of his lavv'fal

Soveraign, lliould deny him decent Burial after he

had procured him to be barbarouily murder'd; it

was an Inhumanity worthy of a Tyrant and U-
furper, whofe Cruelty was not fatisfy'd with his

Death, but rag'd witn an implacable Thirft againft

thofe whofe Loyal Services had rais'd *em into any

degree of Favour with their deceased Mafter. Some
Writers have affirm'd that Aferobaudes, the Con-

Maximusful for this Year, was privy to Maximus his Pro-

P^^^^^^^'ceedings, and confenting to the Death o^Gratian,

for which, if it be true, the Tyrant made him but

an ill return ; for before the Year was expired he

put him to Death, as he did Ballio and feveral o-

thers, whom he fufpecled to be favourable to the

Memory of (jr^///^;^, Vv^ho he thought ftiil furviv'd

in their Affedions towards him, and rendered his^

Ufurpation weak and infecure* As fcon as he

found all things fucceeded according to his Defire

and Exped:ation, either becaufe he thought himfelf

fafe by this time in his new Dignity, or rather to

ftrengthen and coniirm himfelf in it^ he fent his

Embafladors to Theodojtus, not to ask his Pardon

for what he had a6l:ed againft Gratian^ but to offer

Feace^ and upon his Acceptance, of it to Unite htm-

felf in a League with him againfi the Enemies of
the Roman Empire y or in cafe he rejected that

Friendly Offer^ to denounce War againfi him^ which

muft he hloodj in the Courfe of ity and doubtful in

the Ijfue.

Theodofusy concealing his Thoughts, received the

Embaffadors very honourably, and in appearance

ceni'
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comply*d with the Tyrant's Demands ; for he was

afraid left, upon his Refufal, he Hiould Invj.de /-

taly and Surprize J^aknttman^ who had neither Ex-
perience, nor Forces fufficient to make Head againft

fo powerful an Enemy, who was now become Ma-
fter of G^hI and Spain'y and Vdentinmn himfelf was

fo fenfible of the Danger he was in, and jealous

of the Integrity of fome that were near him, that

he fent St. Ambrofey Bifhop of Aiilan^ to fee if

upon the Reputation of his Wifdom and Sanctity,

he could reftrain the Ufurper's extravagant Thirft

of Empire, and perfuade him to continue on that

iide the Alps» Maximus feem'd well pleas'd with

St. Ambroje his Errand, either becaufe he had not

as yet fettled his Affairs in Gaul and Britain^ or at

prefent was in want of Mony, the Sinews of War,
without which his future Attempts would be vain

and ineffeftual. He carefs'd St, Ambrofe in an ex-

traordinary manner, and ask'd him why Faleatini-

m himfelf did not come with him, affirming he
would have been equally welcome to his Arms, as

if he had been his own Son. St. Ambrofe made a

very handfome Excufe for Vdeniniayi^ telling him
he was too Young to attempt a Journey over the

Alps 2it fo unfeafonable a time of the Year; and con-

cluded that he was not come to give him an Ac-
count of his Mafter s Actions, but fettle a mutual
Confidence and Agreement between 'em, if he
thought fit to accept of it ; and in fhort he fo

dexteroufly amus'd Afaximus^ that a Peace was con*

eluded according to his Defire.

This Year Theodofiusy who earneftly endeavoured

to- eftablifh a perfed Union in the Church, fum-
mon'd another Council to fit at Conflantinople^ fend-

ing not only for the Orthodox Bifhops, but the

ArianSy EunomianSy ISFovatianSy and others ; and
having propos*d a means of an Accommodation be-=.

tween
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tween 'em, he outwardly carefs'd the Heretick Pre-

lates during the Conference, hoping, by fuch a

Condefceniion, to make 'em more inclinable to a

Compliance. This was obferv'd by ^mphllochms

BiHiop of Iconium^ a Pcrfon Eminent for his Do-

ctrine and Piety, who now began to be afraid the

Emperor v/ould fuffer himfelf to be feduc'd by the

crafty Infinuations of the Avians y and when the o-

ther Billiops, upon his. Entrance into the Place

where the Council v/as celebrated, rofe and paid

Theodojius the accuftom'd Honours, obferving the

fame to his Son Arcadius^ v/hom he had lately de-

clared Emperor, Amphilochms faiuted the Father,

but took no m.anner of notice of Arcadim^ which

Theodoftm imputing to^ Miftake, com_manded him

to come and render the fame Honours to Arcadim ;

tht Bifhop reply'd. He had done his Duty in that

he had honour'd the Father : This Anf^ver offend-^-

ed Theodofim^ who thought both himfelf and his

Son highly injured in it, upon which Amphilochifis

faid aloud, Tomr Adajefly .is in the right in requiring

the fame Honours to be paid to your Son^ which are

due to your felfi be pleased to judge therefore what

an heinous Offence they commit againfl God the Fa-'

ther, 7i;h9 are fo far from giving the Son the Honour

due to his Name^ that they dare moft impiouflj to re-

vile and blafpheme it, Theodofius was fo touch'd

with this feafonable Aniwer, that he ever after e-

foous'd the Orthodox Intereft with more Zeal, and

prohibited the .Avians from holding any Publick.,

Aflemblies. >
He had lately by his Armies in the Eaft obtained'

feveral Advantages^ over the ferjlans^ v/ho therefore

by their Embaifadors at Conflantinople defir'd a

Peace, which Theodofius^ v/hofe main Care was the

Saiety and Profpeiity of the Empire, readily grant-

ed; and tho* he had then great Armies on Foot in

feveral
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feveral Quarters of the Empire, he at a great Ex-
pencc beautify'd and improv'd the City, by build-

ing feverai Aqueduds, and a Capacious Port, from

whence, as fome have conceiv'd, the Turks at this

Day call Conftantinopleit{t\^^ byway of Eminence,

the Port ; by feveral wholefom Laws and Royal
Immunities he eas'd the Inhabitants of fuch Hard-

fhips, as either the Corruption or Pvcmifsnefs of

former Reigns had thrown upon 'em. This Year

was Honorim his fecond Son Born;, in the Confu-

late of FL RicimereSy and FL Clearchus^ and the Year A. D.
following had FL Arcadius^ and FL Bamo for Con- 28^.

fuls. About this time TheodoJIm loik his ^^^^ The Death
Placilla^ or Flaccilla^ a Lady as remarkable for hero/ the Em-
Piety and Munificence, ss fhe was iiluftrious for htvp'^fi Flac«

Dignity, wath which Ihe never appear'd in the leaft*^^^^^'

Elevated, but rather the more Humble and De-
vout; fhe took care often to remind the Emperor
of his former Condition, that he might behave

himfelf in his exalted Fortune with a Heart full of
Gratitude and SubmiiTion to the Will of God, by
whom he Reign*d. She not only made a Provifi-

on for the Maintenance of the Sick and Infirm., but
would her feif often Vifit 'em in Perfon, and Ad-
minifter to 'em: Thefe extraordinary Qualities en-

dear'd her to the Fathers of the Church, who liv'd

in that Age, and who have given Poftcrity large

Commendations of her Virtues. The Emperor
was fenfibly touch'd at the lofs of fo excellent a

Wife, which was follov/'d by fome new Commoti-
ons rais'd by the Grmhingi^ a People unknown \ill

then to other Nations, but who began now to ap-

pear on the other fide of the Ifler, They were
m.any in Number, and provided with Arms, and
v/hatever elfe wasnecelTary for a bold L^ndeitaking 5

fo that breaking with eafe through the Territories

of other Barbarians, under the Condud o£ Odetheus

their
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their Kipg, they came to the Banks of the River,

Fromotus and demanded a PalTage over. Promotes was then
i>efeats the j^'iQiitQnmt for the Emperor in thofe Parts, who,
Gmthmgi.

^yji-^out making much c3ppofition, openly circum-

vented 'em by a Stratagem. He procured feme in

•vvhom he couid confide, and were skilful in the

Language of the Barbarians, to go in the nature of

Deferters over to 'em; they being brought to the

King undertook, upon the Promife of a good Re-
ward, to conduct 'em fafely over the River, and

betray the Rorman Commander and his Army into

their Hands. The King readily accepted of the

Conditions, and Matters were duly concerted be-

tween 'em for the Accomplifhment of the intended

Defign; but PromotHs being inform'd of all by his

induftrious Emiflaries, was fo prepared to receive

tTiofe, who expeded to meet with no Oppoiition,

that they were all drown'd before they could reach

the oppofite Shore, and they who continu'd ftill

on the other Mq^ were either takan or put to

Flight; the Romans ^lunAti'd their Camp, in which

they found a very great Booty, befides Multitudes

of Women and Children, who with the Prifoners

taken in the Fight were fent to Theodofius, who re^^

ceiv'd 'em more favourably than they expeded,

r.eleas'd 'em from their Bonds, regal'd 'em with

Prefent'-, hoping by this his Flumanity to purchafe

their good Will, and make ufe of 'em in the War
he was now preparing againft Maximm, But whilft

he was intent upon it a Sedition at Antioch diver-

ted him from his Preparations, which as it was ex-

traordinary in its kind, and brought the City into

extream Danger, lo m the Sequel it fhow'd the

Golden Temper of Theodofius his Mind. His Son

A. D. Arcadim was now in the Fifth Year of his Sovereign-

^87« 0'' ^^^^ ^^^ himfelf ready to enter into the Tenth

of his own, fo phat this Year he celebrated hi§

Son's
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Son*s Oulnquennalia^ and \vgs making a Provifion for

the folemnizmg his own Decennalia,

As it was ufual with the Emperors to prefent the

Soldiers with a Donative upon their firft Promotion

to the Imperial Dignity, fo did they always do the

like upon thefe Solemnities, at which time they were

fuppofed to renevv their Power, and in a manner be-

gin their Reign afreih. ^ The neceflary Preparations

for the War deiign'd againft Maximm^ and this

Largefs which the Hmperor was to make, as well

upon his own as his Son's Account, required a great

Sum of Mony ; for which reafon he exadted an an-

fwerable Supply from the People. This feem'd {o\^ sed'akn

unreafonable an Opprcilion to the Inhabitants of ^/^-/r^Antioch

tioch^ that they raised a great Sedition in the City,

demoliihing his Statues, together with thofe of the

late Emprefs Flacctlla^ thofe of his two Sons and of
his Father Theodofim.

The En^peror, upon the firfl News of this Infur-

red:ion5 was highly difpleas'd^ and lent away two
Judges with full Powers to try and punifn the Of-
fenders; who arriving at Antioch firfl: deprived the

City of all her Privileges, degraded her from her

Metropolitan Honour, and made Laodicea Metropo-

lis o^ Syria-, they commanded all the Baths, Thea-
tres, Forums, and other Publick Places to be ihut

up ; the moft eminent of the City, who were known
or fufpeded to be guilty, were apprehended, and
committed to Prifon, where they were prefented

with Tortures, and terrify'd v.ith the fenfe of the

Emperor's Indignation ; a fufficient Number of
Guards were placed in all the Quarters of the City
to curb the Citizens, and reflrain 'em from any new
Infurre(fLion ; the Judges were bufied in preparing

the fevereil; Inquifitions, and in feizing the Eftates

of thofe, who were fufpedted to have been the mod
Adive, whilfl; the difconfolate Inhabitants had no

Comfort,
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Comfort, but in their Devotions, and the Sermons

of St. Chryfofiome^ who then relided in that City.

A great pa; t of the Inhabitants^ and they who had

been the Ring-leaders in the Uproar, when they

heard how highly the Emperor was offended, efpe-

ciaiiy at the Indignity offer'd his deceased Emprefs,

withdrew themfelves from the Storm which they

faw gathering over *em. Several Hermits, who led

. a retir'd Life in the adjacent Mountains, had no

fooner heard of the miferable Condition the City

was in, but they repair'd thither, and by their im-

portunate Arguments prevail'd with the Judges to

fufpend their farther Proceedings, 'till by fome pro-

per Melfenger they had attempted to appeafe the

Emperor, and foften him into Pity towards 'em.

The very principal Men in that Hourifhing City had

been arraign'd and condemned, and there wanted no-

thing but the Execution of the Sentence pronounced

againft 'em ; with very earneft and repeated Impor-

tunities St. Chryfoflome and thefe Hermits obtain'd a

Reprieve from the Judges, 'till a Report of their

vv'hole Proceeding's had been made to the Emperor,

and his further Pkafure were known. None feem'd

more ready, or indeed more proper to appear before

Theodofim m behalf of the almofl: defolate City,

than Flavian^ Biihop of the Place; who forefeeing

the Dan,^er undertook the Employment fhortly af-

ter the Fact was c^^mmitted, and before the Com-
miflioners f:;nt by Theodofim were arriv'd ,* arid when
he came to Confimtinople found the Emperor high-

ly incens'd againft them, however by his perfuafive

Carriage and pathetical Entreaties he obtain'd his

Defire. The Emperor reprefented to him, in a

long and lively Exooftulation, the Kindnefs he had

ever exprefs'd to that City, ask'd him ivhat ill Offi-

ces he ever had done 'e?n that could provoke 'em to fo

Tmd.mifol a liefentpient^ which not content to offer In-

dio-nities
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dignities to ihe Livings broke out in mofl inh-^man

Fury againfl the Dead. He told him, he had ever

oreferr'd Antioch to ail other Qties, and in the height

of his Projperity earneftlj dejir'd to fee it, fromifing

more SatisfaEiion to himfslf from that than all his

Imperial Pomp and outjvard Enjoyments, Flavian

began his Anfwer with a hearty Acknowledgment of
their Infolence and Ingratitude, which he aggravat-

ed to the Emperor, confeffing to him. That Fire

and the S^vord were Funifdments too mild and gentle

for their Offences^ of which they were now fo truly

fenfiblcy and of their und.utiful Returns to fo indul-

gent a Prince^ that ihey dreaded his Anger more than

Exile or Captivity : He reminded him of the Duty
of a Chriftian, who oughi to iinitate the Mercy and
Forbearance of God Almighty ; and fljew'd him how
near he would approach that Divine Original^ if he

would reftore the difconfolate City to his Grace and
Favour. ' He told him, he had novj an Opportunity

of making himfelf a lafting Example to all Pofisrity of
Clemency and good Nature \ that it was in his power
to raife as from the dead his miferable SubjeEls^ who
in a jufi Senfe and Apprehsnfion of his Difpleafure

were dying already^ even before the Serstence was de-

nounced againfl ^em» In a word, this admirable

Speech, as it is reprefented at large in St. Chryfofiome^

proved fo efficacious v/ith the Emperor, that he
could not reflrain from Tears, but immediately {tnt

Flavian back to put a flop to the Proceedings of t^^o,

Commiilioners, to reftore the City to her ancient

Liberties and Privileges, and the Citizens to his

Love and Protection. The News of his Succeis

flew quick before him to Antioch^ and was receiv'd

with fo univerfal a Joy, that almoft the v/hole Ci-

ty went out to meet their Holy Bifhop on the Way,
and uiher'd him in with Songs and Acclamations,

fpending the Day in Feafts and Triumphs, as if An-
tioch
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tioch had now begun, and the Day which reftor'd|

her to her forfeited Honours, had been the firfl

that gave a Being to 'em.

This Matter being fo happily ended, Theodofim

found himfelf more at leifure to profecute his De-

figns againft Maxlmus^ who toward the latter end

of this Year had broken into Italy^ and driven away

Valentinian^ who with Juflina his Mother, and \\ii

Sifter Galky fled to Thejfdonka in Illjricum^ wjji-

ther Theodojius went to meet him.

For we are to underftand that Maximus^ after \i

had fully fecured to his Obedience moft of thofc

Nations who obey'd Gratiany thought his Worl«

but half done, 'till he had ftrengthen'd himfelf by

the Addition of FaUntinian's Aare too, and fent

him to follow his Brother's Fortune. Kdentima^n

had lately fent Domninm a Syrian^ in an Embalfy IC

him. This Domninm was a Perfon of great Efteenp^

and particularly regarded by the Emperor, who had

> a preat Confidence in him, and made him a Partnei

Maximus of all his Secrets. Maximus receiv'd this Embafla-
hh Policy. ^^^ ^[^\^ ^vQ^i Civility, entertain'd him with much

J Magnificence^ and exprefs'd himfelf with fo mu<Ji

Tendernefs towards Vdentinimy that he thought h^s

Mailer infinitely happy in fo fincere a Friend. The

Tyrant had long been contriving in fecret what

Courfe he was to take to march his Army into Ita-

ly \ the long and ufual Way over the Alp would, t^e

dangerous for fo great a Body of Men, and afford

l^dentinian time to prepare for his Reception ; a^id

to thofe nearer and more commodious PafTages ^e

was an utter Stranger : But now the better to coii>i

pafs his Defigns, he deliver'd part of his Army in^o

Domninm his Hiinds as for the Emperor's Ufe, Ip

ferve him againft the Barbarians that began to infeft

Pannonia-y with which unexpeded Supply D<)?j^«/'^

nm return'dj wonderfully exalted at the Succefs of

his
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his Nesotiations, and march'd at the Head of his Fvor-

ces the neareft and fafeft Way into Ital)\ Maxi^
mtis^ who found his Stratagem met with the defir'd

Effedj followed with the reft of the Army at a

convenient Diftance behind, fendir^g feme hghtPar*

ties before him, who were to obfervc the Way Bom-*

ninm took, and intercept all they met, and by
that Means keep his Expedition fecret. His Orders
were fo exadly obferv'd, that he got fafe into Italy

without meeting any Enemy to oppofe him, and
'

direded his Courfe immediately to Aquileia, Z^-
lentinian was fo much terrify'd at his unexped:ed

Approach, that he immediately embark'd with his

Mother and Sifter, and fet fail for Thejfalomca ; where
when he was arrived he fent and intreated Theodofim

to chaftife the Ufurper, for the Injuries offered to

the Family of Vdmtinian, Hereupon Theodojlus

remov'd with fome of the Senate to Thejfalonica^

where it was refolv'd in Council to puniiji y^<j?x/- Theodofi-

mus, who had not only by his treafonable Pradices "^
^^/ Jr

murder'd Gratian and ufurp'd his Authority, but Maximur
attempted the fame upon VdlentinUn^ and had now
driven him out of his Dominions. Purfuant to this

Refolution Theodojlus prepared to march againft him,
and having promoted fuch Perfons to the chief Of-
fices in the Provinces, as he knew would in his Ab-
fence have a regard to the Good of his Subjeds,

he made Promotus General of the Foot, and Tima-
fiHs of the Horfe. He fent the Emprefs Juflina^ A. D.
with her Son and Daughter under a good Guard to 288.
Roms^ prudently conceiving t'lat by their Prefence

they would encourage the Inhabitants to defend the

City againft any Attempts of Maximus^ to whom
he knew the Citizens were generally difaifecied;

refolving himfelfto march through the upper Pannonia^
and fall on a fudden upon the Enemy from th.Q Appen^
nim Mountains. Maximm, who continued all this

P while
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wKile at Aqmleia^ had notice of the Preparations

that were making againft him, and ufed all his Endea-

vours to difappoint and prevent him. He had by

mighty Promifes perfuaded the Barbarians, in con-

jun^ftion with the Romm Legions, by way of Di-

veriion to revolt, and find Theodofim work in Thrace^

and give him the more time to confirm his Power

in ltd], O^ thefe his Practices- the Emperor had

timely Intelligence, and broke all his Meafures by

fending a fufficient Number of Troops, that difper-

fed the Barbarians before they could unite them-

felves into any confiderable Body, and having fet-

tled all things in thofe Quarters he prepared for his

Expedition,

Maximm being informed that J^fiina defign'd to

crofs the Ionian Gulf in her way to Rome, mann'd

out a few Pinnaces, and fent Andragathius if pofli-

ble to intercept her ; who, tho' he ufed the utmoft

Expedition, fail'd of his Defign^, for fhe had pafs'd

the Gulf before his Arrival ; whereupon he ftrength-

en'd his Squadron by the Acceffion of feveral other

Ships, defigning to difpute the Paffage with Theodo'

Jim, who he thought would tranfport his Forces

over the Sea. But the Emperor, purfuant to his

former Refolutions, direded his March towards

Vannonia, and the Appennines ; whilft MaximuSy ha-

ving as he thought fecured himfelf of Itdj and A-
fricki was intent upon raifing Mony, making ufe

of the vileft and moft fhameful Means that would

ferve to his Purpofe, 'till the News of Theodofim

his Preparations diverted him from his Extortions.

As foon as he was informed of the Emperor's Moti-

ons he marched at the Head of his Army over the

Julian Alps into 'Pannonia, to make fure of the P#
fes in thofe Quarters, and having fortify'd Tetoviot

which was furrender'd to him, he moved with all

Expedition to Scifcia, call'd at prefent Sefcec^ where

he
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he ftaid to refrefh his Army. Thither Theodojita

advanced agaioft him, nnd having pafs'd the S^ive

he drew his Men out and offer'd him Battel, which
he accepted and was defeated, tho' his Men fought Maximus

with a great deal of Courage and Kefolution. This^^''^'*'''^'''^^

Victory, which was very extraordinary, coft Theo-

dofim but a few Men, the Lofs of whom was more
than fupply'd by a part of Maximm his Army,

, \which furrender'd themfelves up to him. From hence

-iie march'd againfl Adarcellinusj Brother to the U-
-fiirper, who had ftrengthen'd himfelf at Petovio^ not

Padfia^ as fome have miftaken it, whom he totally

routed ; and purfaing the courfe of his Fortune, he
foliow'd Maximm clofe upon the Heels, and fate

'down before AquiUia,^ where the Ufurper had fe- retirei to

Icured himfelf, and provided for a Siege, which -^'^^^^^^^^

'Theodofius pulh'd on with much Vigour. They
fhRniarkin defended themfelves at firft with much Bra-

I very, but finding the Emperor reiblv'd to carry the

^iiTown, and obferving Maximus to defpond, and as

tit were fhake off that Sovereignty he had fo tyran-

^ci^ically ufjrp'd, they feiz'd upon him, bound him, 'a>here he

and prefented him to Theodojlm^ having firfl: ftripp'd *^ takmy

-him of his Imperial Ornaments. The Emperor be*

held him with Eyes ofCompaffion, and out of a jufl:

ienfe of Fortune's Inconflancy had pardon'd him,

-iiad not thofe about him perceived it in his Looks,

iWhich melted with Pity tov/ards him, and taking

hhim out of his fight cut off his Head, without any ^«i h-
*^rder from Theodojius, Andragathius^ whom Max- ^^^dU,

smius had made his Admiral, as we obferv'd before,

'iiearing of the Tyrant's Defeat as he was cruifing

to and fro upon the Ionian Bay, threw himfelf head-

long into the Sea, there to receive the Reward due
to his Cruelty and Treafon : And Ft^or, the Son of
yMaximuSy who had been declared AugufltiS by his

'Father, and left to command in Gauly was defeated,

' V z taken^
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taken, and flain, by Arbogafles^ whom Valentlnmn

had fent thither for that purpofe. Thus did Theo-

dofim by his Vigour and Conduct put a fpeedy End
to a War, which at firft promis'd it felf a longer

Continuance, and threatened the Empire with a great
Theodofi- many Calamities. And the Honour and Reputati-

^MohmU^^^ he acquir'd in his Succefs, was highly improved

onandcU-^y his Moderation and Clemency in the Ufeof itj.

mmcy, for he not only fettled Vdentinian in the peaceable

Poifeffion oi Italy^ his own Share of the Empire, but
relinqujfh'd to him Gaul^ and Spain^ and Britain^

with whatever d{t the Tyrant had fei2'd on after

the Murder o^Gratiany being fatisfy'd with the Good
he had done, without drawing any particular Ad-
vantage from it to himfelf. And fo far was he from
oppreiling Maximm his Friends and Relations, that

except two or three of the moft feditious, who were
put to Death as an Example of Terror to others,

he pardoned all thofe who had embraced the Ufur-
per's Intereft ; fo that under fo merciful a Conque-
ror they felt not that they were conquer'd. He fent

for Maximus his Wife and Daughters out of their

Confinement, fettled an honourable Penfion upon
'em for their Lives, and charged a near Kinfman of
their own to take care of their Interefts, and fee

that no body opprefs'd 'em. -i^^ -

7l7^o^<?///j continu'd the reft of this YeaKpartlJ^kt

Aqmleia^ and partly at Milan^ where he publifti'd

an Edi(ft on the 9th of OBober, by which he re-

voked all the publick Ads made by Maximus^ whom
he terms Infandiffimns Tp-annorum-j but the Year ^

A,-D. following he went with Fklentinian and his Son Ho^

3 8p. norius to Romcy and refided there the greateft part

of the Summer. Here he was received with all the

Refped due to his Perfon and Dignity; and whilft
"

he was follow'd with Applaufes and Acclamations

from the Senate and People, for his late Succefs

aeainft
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againft Maximus^ he behav'd himfelf in every re-

fped with the profoundeft Humihty, appropriating

nothing to himfelf, but referring all to God Al-

mighty, who had chofen Falentinian and himfelf

as his Inftruments of Revenge upon a Tyrant and
Ufurper. During his Refidence m this City he He com-

labour'd ferioiifly in the Suppreffion of Idolatry:, mmdedthe

fhutting up the Temples of the Heathen Deities,
^^'''^^^^

commanding their Statues to be rem-Ov'<l from^ ^^

thence, and to be ereded in the Publick Parts of the h {hm up.

City to ferve as Ornaments to it. The Chriftian

Inhabitants, animated by the Zeal Theodofius ex-

prefs'd for Religion, broke down the Images, thofe

detefted Objects of Idolatry ; and if v/e may believe

Zomfim^ feiz'd upon the precious Ornaments with
which the Ignorance and Superftition of former
Ages had wonderfully enrich'd 'em ; and what feem'd
to concern him more nearly than all the rell, burnt

the Books of the Sjbills^ the Sacred Oracles of the

Bigotted Heathens, and thereby gave a fatal Stroke

to Paganifm; from whence v/e may gather how
much they are in the right, who affirm, that the

ilBooks that appear under that Quahty at prefent are

SuppoOtious, fent into the World by fome Peftilent

Pen in the early Days of Chriftianity, to pervert

and corrupt a great many well-meaning Men in

:^e Times fucceeding, and ^xvq Birth to fome dan-

gerous and mortal Errors that by degrees crept in-

to the Church. As the Emperor's Prefence and

^Authority encourag'd the Chriflians at Rome to ex-

tirpate Idolatry, fo did his Example infpire the A-
kxandrians in Egjpt with the hke ZeaL which
however made a greater Noife, and occafion'd the

EfFufion of fome Blood. Theophilm, Bifhop of A bloody

'Alexandria,^ had begg'd of the Emperor an old T^^wuh at

Heathen Temple, at that time ruin'd and forfaken, j^jF^"~

to convert it to a Chriilian Church, to which the

P X Em-
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Emperor readily condefcended. As they were,

clearinp it of the Rubbifh, the Workmen found a~

mong the Ruins feveral filthy obfcene Figures of

Prlapm, which the BiHiop order'd to be exposed

in Piiblick, to ridicule ths Superdition of the an-

cient £g")?^^^^^^-^ > ^^^ about the fame t me they

difcover'd their Subterraneous Grottoes, where they

ufuaily perform*d their abominable Sacnfices. The
Heathens, exceedingly fcandahz'd at thefe Affronts,

fell in great Fury upon the Chriftians, f" me of whom
they wounded, others they kill'd ; and f:i2ing upon

the Temple of Seraplsj built upon a Hill by one

of the firft Kings of Egjpt^ cali'd Sefoftris^ they

fortify'd it, and in their frequent Excur lions feiz'd

upon the Chriftians, whom they conftrain'd to Sa-

crifice to their Idol, or upon their Refufal they

fix'd 'em on a Crofs, where they were put to un-

fpeakable Torments. The Emperor being informed
'

of this Tumult, gave Order to the Masiftrates of

the City, Not to revenge . upon the Pagans the Death

of thofe 7vho had obtain d the Crown of Martjrdom
at their Hands^ hm rather pardon 'em^ and try ky

gentle Adethods to win "em over to Chriftianitj \ but

however he commanded 'em to deflroj all the Tem^
pies that had given Birth to the Sedition \ thefe Or-
ders were exactly obferv'd to the great Joy of the

Chriftians, and Confulioo of their Adverfaries, who
had been taught by their Traditions, that the In-

undations of the River Nile^ fi'om whence proceed-

ed the Fertility of their Country, was owing to

the benign Influence of their God Serapis ; and

they concluded therefore, that now he was deflroy'd,

the River would no longer overflow, the Confe-

quence of v/hich would be an univcrfal Famine;

but when afterv/ards they obferv'^d on the contrary,

that the Nile fweli'd to a much higher degree than

liad been known in the Memory of Man, and

thereby
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thereby produc'd a great Plenty of all manner of

Provifions, a great many of the Heathens renounc'd

their ancient Errors, and worfhipp'd the God of

the Chriftians, who makes the Sun to rife^ and the

Rain defcend upon the Earth.

Theodojttis, before he left Rome^ is faid eifedual- Theodofi-

\y to have reformed two abominable Abufes, which ^^ reforms

were at that time a ^reat Scandal and Dif^race w^t, ^ ^^'^^

that Queen ot Cities, as Socrates terms her; there

were large and ancient Buildings in Romey referv'd

as Store-houfes of Bread wherewith the City was

fupply'd; under thefe Buildings were the Bake-

houfes, and on each fide of 'em, through the Con-
nivance of the Overfeers, were built Vi(3;uailing and

Tipling Houfes, where Women were entertain'd for

lewd Purpofes, and many who reforted thither,

either to fatisfie their Hunger, or gratifie their Luft,

v/ere flripp'd of all they had, and commonly fo

difpos'd ofj by means of a private Conveyance out

of thofe Tipling Houfes into the blind Bakerhoufe

beneath, where they were compell'd to Grind, and

fo kept in perpetual Slavery, that their Friends could

never hear of 'em after. It happened that one of

the Emperor's Soldiers was thrown into this Hole,

and fo receiv'd into the blind Bake-houfe, where,

finding himfelf like to be made a Slave, he drew

nis Dagger, of which they had forgot to Difarm

him, and killing all thofe that opposed his PaiTage

he efcap'd, and got means to inform the Emperor

of it, who immediately commanded the Overfeers

to be puniili'd as they deferv d, and order'd their

Houfes, the Receptacles of Theives, to be demo»

hfh'd. The other Abufe, which he took care to

have remo'v'd, was this. It was cuftomary in Rome

to inflid fuch a Punifhment on a Woman taken in

Adultery, as remov'd not the Sin, but increased the

Vice, for they confined her to narrov/ Stews, where

Pa llie
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jfhe was compeli'd to Proftitutc her felf, without a*

ny Shame, to flieh Adventurers as were provided

for her ; and whilft the Deed was doing her Neigh-

bours were informed by the means of fome found-

ing VefTcI prepared for that purpofe, that fhe was that

Moment under Corredion; this horrible Cuftom The-

oclofins abohili'd, and enaded other Laws for the Pu^^

niihment of Women taken in Adultery, For the laft of:

thefe Stories the Reader has no more than .S'ocr^/^^hisrr

Word, and therefore he is at Liberty tobehevedtrot;^

not, but the other is fupported with better Authority

A. D. From Rome both the Emperors removed by the

^90, way o£ Falemia to Aiilan^ when Valent^ian was.

declared the fourth time Confa], together with AT^-.

otheriusy and as i^ he had fome Jealoufie of whatt

fhortly after follow'd, he pubhfh'd an Order 1 that

no one fliould be admitted to attend upon his Pemi'i

fon, but fuch as had firft receiv'd his own Approba^li

tion; the Year following Theodojius remov'd to-di

wards the Eaft, being accompany'd by Vdentiman\

as far as Aquileiay where he left him^ and proceedkt

ing on his Way to Confiantimple. He arriv'd ztThefih

falonicay vvhere he found the Affairs o£ Alacedoma^

to be in a ereat Confufion; for the Barbarians, who-f

at the Infiigation of Afaximm, had revolted jufii

as he was ent'ring upon his Expedition againft th^;i

Ufurper, and upon his fending a part of his Forces;!

to reduce 'em, had fecured themfelves among th&j

Lakes and FaftnefTes in the Woods, taking the Ad-i
vantage of his Abfence, broke our of their Hold^
and ravaged TheJJalj and Afacedonia without ^an=^ <'

OppofitioD, difpofing of the Lives and Fortunes ofotl

the Inhabitants at their own Pleafures; but as fooni-

as they heard of the Emperor's Succels, and his'^

Return, they again withdrew into their Dens,from^
whence they ftole out fecretly in the Night-time,

and feizing on whatever came in their way, they

return'4
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rcturn'd with their Booty before the Morning Light.

Thefe fecret Excarfions, and nodurnal Depredati-

ons, made Theodofius imagine the AggrefTors were

Spirits and Apparitions, rather than Men; but be-

ing refolv'd, if poffible, to find out the Truths

without difcovering his Defigns to any one, he

made choice of Five Perfons in whom he could

trull to attend him, ordering 'em to take three or

four fpare Horfes a-peice, that they might fhift as

often as there was occafion. Thus attended, and

in a Difguife, he rang'd about the Country, re-

ceiving from the Peafants fuch Kefrefhments as their

Cottages could afford him. At length he came to

a fmall Inn, kept by an old Woman, who receiv'd

him very civilly, entertaining him with Wine and

what other Conveniences fhe had in the Houfe, and

Night coming on he was perfuaded to Lodge there

'fill the Morning ; when he was retir'd into his

Chamber he obferv'd a certain Man, who declined

Converfing with him, and feem'd defirous to con-

ceaLhimfelf. The Emperor furpriz'd at his Car-

riage calls for his Hoftefs, and demands of her who
that Perfon was; fhe anfwer'd, that who he was fhe

knew not, but ever iince the News of the Empe-
ror's Return with the Army out ofthe Weft this Man
had lodg'd at her Houfe, going out in the Morn-
ing, and continuing abroad all Day, but at Night
repaired home, as from Work, to his Supper and

his l^Q^^mq^^ for vv^hich he honeftly paid her. Up-
on this Information the Emperor order'd the Man
to be feiz'd, and commanded him to declare who
and what he was; which he refus'd with much Ob-
flinacy, 'till the Emperor had declared himfelf to

him, and his Followers had with feveral Tortures
forced the Truth out of him; then he confefs'd that

he was employ'd, as a Spy, by the Barbarians that

I ay among the Bogs, to give 'em Intelligence from

time
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time to time where he lay with his Arn^y, an

what Perfons and Places lay the moft commodioi
for their Incuriions.

"Defeats Hereupon the Emperor caus'd his Head to be
jhe Barba-

^^^^]^^ off, and returning early the next Morning

to the Arm)/, led his Soldiers to that Place wher.

he had learnt from the Spy the Barbarians wei

lodg'd, and falling at an Advantage upon 'em d.

flroy'd S' great Number of 'em, killing the moft.re

ibliite as they defended themfelves in the Bogs, and

dragging the refc out of their Retirements. On^

Timafim had at this time a Principal Command ie

the Army, who^ according to Zofimus^ could nqt

but admire the extraordinary Courage of the Em-
peror, who appear'd the foremoft in all Dange4"s; h^

conceiving the greateft number of the Barbarians t(5

be SlaiOy and that the reft could not efcape them.

/ whom therefore they might purfue at their leifure.

defii'd the Emperor would allov/ the weary aad

hungry Soldiers time to refreih themfelves after f^

warm and defperate a Service, to which Theodojiui

readily confented, fo that founding a Retreat thej

gave over the Purfuit, and falHng too v/ith mor<

Appetite than Difcretion, they firft overcame them-

felves with Wine, and then fell faft ' aileep, anc]

thereby gave the Barbarians an Advantage they

Vv^ere too wary to omit. They fell with great F^*-

ry upon the Romans^ who were unprepar'd to ^^
fend themfelves againft an Enemy they thought .jjiji}

H^ ^j m ready vanquiih'd, and had deftroy'd the Emp^i^|
^rmt Ban- himfelf, had he not been feafonably reliev'd }^^
^^'^'

Pronjoms^ who refcu'd liis Mafter at the great .J^

zard of his own Life. This piece of Service,,!^

doubtedly dcferv'd a great Kev/ard, but fuch, g^(^

cording to Zofimus, was the unhappy Influence

Rufmm^ a Perfon wc fhall hear more of hereafteJ^^

had upon this Emperor, that he procured him to be

mur-
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mirder'd ; tho' whetlier^this was done by Theodofius

lis Privity, or Rufinus his treacherous Pradices

,vith the, Barbarians, by whofe Hands he ^d\, re- •

nains Ml a Doubt among the other Hiftorians of

Iiofe Times. Certain it is Rufinm was a Perfon

)f great Intereft with the Emperor, and bvdng a

Man of a bold afpiring Temper, he look'd on Pro-

-tus as a great (Sbflacle to his ambitious Defigns.

The Emperor had hitherto try'd by Force of Arms
reftrain thofe Rovers, but the more efFeftually

:o fupprefs 'em he publiih'd a Lav/, by which the

Provincials of Macedonia had Power to refift, and

:ut off thofe who enter'd upon their PoiTeffions,

)r lay lurking in the High-way; thereby abroga-

ing an old Edid:, forbidding any private Man to

evy War without the Knowledge and Approbation

)f the Emperor.

At his Arrival at Conftantimple^ FL Arcadim the A, D.
econd time, and Rufinm were declared Confuls; 392,
lere finding himfelf for the prefent free from any

Foreign Difturbances, he began diligently to en-

quire into the Corruptions that had lately crept

.rito the State, reforming by feveral wholefom but

i?vere Laws a great many Abufes, that during the

Piiblick Calamities had been pradifed by his Offi-

cers. From this his Fatherly Care he was diverted

oy News out of the Weft, where Vdentinian was
Found ftrangled in his Palace. Theodofius^ during

his Stay in Italj^ had, as we obferv'd before, us a
all means to extirpate Heathenifm, reftraining by
ihis Authority thofe who appeared the moft zealous

Patrons for it ; but at his Return they began to

conceive nev/ Hopes, and apply'd to Vdentinian for

1

his Favour and Proted:ion, which when they were
ideny'd they enter'd upon new Meafures,and confulted

ithow to purchafe a Toleration at the price of Trea-

fon, Arbogafles^ gt Franks by Nation, had at this

time
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time the Chief Command in the Army ; he ow'd

his firft Preferment to Gratian, and after his Deatt

wonderfully gain'd upon the Soldiers, who efteem'c

liim for his Experience in Mihtary Aifairs, and hij

great Contempt of Mony, and made him General

without the Participation of F'alentinian^ lb -thai

he arrogated a Power to himfelf of controlhng the

Emperor, and reprehending him for whatever hi

thought done amifs. To him the difaffedled Part}

apply'd themfeives^ and encourag'd him to deftro)

that Power he had already fupplanted. ^About thi

time Vdentinian was informed the Barbarians begar

to threaten the Borders of Itdj^ and being then in

Gaul refolv'd to march againfl 'cm, and chaftife

their Infolence; but whiift he was conflilting ir

Council the propereft Means to forward his Ex-

pedition, he was thwarted in all his Defigns byjv^r

.hogafies^ with whofe Infolence he was fo much pro-

vok'd, that he drev/ out his Sword, and attempted

to kill him^ declaring he had rather kill himfeli

than becir the Title of Emperor without enjoying

the Authority; but being v/ith-held by fome who
flood near him, he threw Arhogajires a Paper, which

contained an Abrogation of his Command : Arho-

gaftes, when he had perus'd the Qpntents of it, tore

it in pieces, declaring that he received not his Au-

thority from him, nor Hiould it be in his Power tcx di-

veft him of it; and from this time us'd the unfortu-

nate Prince more like a Prifoner than his Soveraign,

difpoling of the Chief Commands in the Army ac-

cording to his own Pleafure, and placing fuch about

him, who obferv'd him rather as Spies, than obey'd

him as Servants. In this melancholy Condition Fk-

kntinian fent and defir'd Aid from Thcodojius, but

Atrhogafies was gone fo far noW;, that he found it

EjecelTary to proceed farther, and made good that

old Saying, That there is but a fmall diftance betwceu

the
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he Prifons and Graves of Princes; and therefore got

im privately to be rrlurder'd at Vienna in France ;
Valetitim-

avmg corrupted fome of the Officers belonging to^",j"^^"*

li; Chamber, who ilrangled him whilft he was a-

eep, and tying a Cord about his Neck hung him

p, that the World might be induced to think he

ill'd himfelf, and not tax them with his Murder.

irbogafles had no mind to appear guilty of fo bar-

.arou. a Treaion himfelf, and therefore v/ould not

penly ufurp the Imperial Authority, but chofe ra-

her to confer it on EugeniuSy who was to be Prince Eugenius

>nly by his PermaiTion and Allowance. Eugenim^^s^^P^

vas a Man of great Learning, an accomplifli'd Ora-
or, elegant and facetious, but very uncapable of
he Sovereign Dignity to which he was defign'd.

rho' Arbogafles endeavoured to divert from himfelf \,

he Odium of {^o unnatural a Treafon, yet he is charg-

d with it by all the Writers of that Age, who
lowever feem not to condemn him fo mUch 2$ his

3uilt deferv'd; whether this proceeded from the

.4opes they at firfl conceiv'd of Engenms^ or out
)f Complaifance to Theodofim^ who in the end was
I Gainer by his Death, having the Sovereign Au-
hority united in his own Family, is hard to deter-

nine.

The Ecclefiaflical Writers fay his Death was aT^? Ch^-

p>ublick Lofs to the World, and even Zofimus him- ^^^^^ ^f

feif raifes no Charge againft him. Had he been M-I^'°^'"
Fcr'd to live longer he had undoubtedly proved an

excellent Prince, being of a liYtly Spirit, vahant,

Tober, liberal, fincere in his Friendfhip, and devout
in his F^eligion. He had in his Youth been comit-
ced to the Care oi Sti Ambrofe, Bifhop of MiUn^
whofe Inftrudions made him an Enemy to Vice be-

fore he was capable of learning what it was. Tho'
he was young he was an abfolute Mafter of his Paf-

fions, and was generally more fevere to himfelf than

he

an.
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he was to others. He was murdered at Vienna ii

France, after he had reign'd fixteen Years and ai;

half, and lived upwards of twenty.

aIV. Tho' all good Men were feniibly afflided

the Death of this innocent Prince, none appeared f(

nearly touched as Theodofim^ who had now loft

CoUegue and Ally in the flower of his Age, deftroy <

by the treafonable Pracftices of thofe, of whom h

had great Reafon to be jealous; for Arhogafles wa
bold and valiant, and Eugen'ms renown'd for his Learn

ing and other Virtues ; fo that he made all Prepara

tions poflible for a War: In the midft of which Em
bafladors arrived from Eugenim the Ufurper, who
without taking the leaft notice of Arbogafies^ de

manded of him if he would admit of Eugenim a

his Collegue, or confider him as his Enemy. The

odofim^ according to his Cuftom;, amufed the Em
bailadors v/ith fair Words and Royal Prefents, dif-

miffing 'em with ambiguous Anfwers, whilft he ap

ply'd himfelf v/ith great Dihgence to his Mihtar^

Preparations, in which he fpent almoft two Years

concealing as much as poffible his Defigns 'till h(

was able to put 'em in execution. Like a Chriftian

he made ufe of the Means Chriftianity fuggefted tc

him, in order to obtain the Divine Favour, publiili-

\x\f^ a nev/ Edid; at Confiantinovle againft the Heather

Worfhip, and reviving the ancient Laws againft He-

reticks, their Ordinations and Affemblies; and like

' a Father of his People abrogated an old Law, which

punifh'd thofe with Death, who fpoke feditioiu

Words a^-^ainft the Prince ; Becaufe, faid he, if thej

proceed from Levity they are to be dejpi/ed, if from

f^
-TN Ad'adnefs to be ptied,^ iffrom Malice to be forgiven.

'

The Besinnin*^ of this Year Theodoftus had dc-

Konorius dared his Younger Son Honorim Emperor, and in-

chcUreA tending to leave Arc'adim behind at Confiantinople,

Emperor. n ^
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(le committed him to the Care of Rufinus^ who was
thereby veiled with almoft an unlimited Power.
T\\^ Emperor ftrengthen'd his own regular Troops
with the Addition of feveral Barbarians inhabiting

:he other fide the Danube and Euxine Sea, who
it^ade him a voluntary Oifer of their Service, and
WTre of great ufe to him in this War, under the

Codud: of Alaric the Goth^ who afterwards took
Kome^ and v/as the firft that led the Barbarians into

Xtdj, For during this War they had an Opportu-
lity of viewing the Country, of obferving the mofl
idvantageous Palfes, the Fruitfulnefs of the Soil,

Strength of the State, and number of the Inhabitants

;

ind fo were the better encouraged to return after-

(Vards with greater Numbers, and fubdue thofe they

;vere now come to ferve. Having appointed Tima,-

ms^ Bacurim^ and Stilicho^ who had marry 'd his

Brother's Daughter^ Commanaers in chief, he be-

^an his Expedition the thirteenth of March the Year
"bllowing, direding his March through Thrace into

?annonia^ and defigning from thence to break through
the Julian Alp into Italjy which the Ufurper had
lately got into his own Power, and being arrived at

Milan^ tho' he had hitherto made a Profeflion of
Chriflianity, he turn'd afide to the heathenifh Su-

perftitions at the Inftigation chiefly of Ilavianm
Prasfe^d of Ro?ne^ who promis'd him mighty Ad*
vantages from the 'Infpedion of the Sacrifices, and
Obfervation of the Stars ; affuring him he was de-

figtfd by Fate to reftore the ancient Greatnefs and
Religion of the Romans^ and that he w^ould in time
be fole Emperor of the World. Hereupon he was

ifuaded to allow 'em the free Exercife of their

i.eligion, to re-edifie the Altar of Vidory, and

I

whatever elfe had been formerly deny'd 'em by the
I Emperors 7l7^<?<;/<?//^j and Valentinian: And hearing
of Theodojius his Forwardnefs he muftered his For-

ces,

11
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ces, and fo fet out from Milauy accompany'd by
Arbogaftes and FlavianHs^ whom he had made his

Lieutenant-Generals, fv/earing pubhckiy at his De-
parture, that if ever he Hved to return vidorious he

. would put all the Priefts to death, and make a Sta-

ble of the great Church; becaufe looking upon him

as an Apoftate and Ufurper they would not accept

of his Offerings, nor fuffer him to communicate in

Prayer with the reft of the Faithful.

Eugenim ufed fo much Dihgence in his March,

that a detaclVd Party had feiz'd on the Julian Alp
before Theodofim could come up, who however at-

tack'd the Guards with fo much Bravery and Refo-

lution, that he eafily beat *em out of that advanta-

geous Poft. Flavian the Pr^fed, fighting with

much Obftinacy, was flain in this A^lion, in whofe

Fall Eugenim his Party fuifer'd a confiderable Lofs.

Theodofius trufting to his Caufe, and his propitious

Fortune, pufh'd on with great Alacrity, and having

without much Difficulty pafs'd the Mountain, he

defcended with all his Forces into the Plain, where

he offer'd his Enemy Battel, which Eugenim with

great Readinefs accepted. The Emperor difpofed

his Army into two Batallions, one confifting of the

Barbarians, under the Command of Gaines and Ba-

curius^ the other of the Romans led on by Stilicho

;

encouraging his Soldiers by his Prefence and Di-

fcourfe, admonifhing 'em to behave themfelves like

Men, confiding in the Protection of their Saviour^

under whofe Banner they fought. On the other

fide Eugenim had ereCled the Standard of Hercules^

and behaved himfelf like a Man fure of Vicflory,

deluded by the vain Promifes of the Heathen Priefts,

who in the Name of their Deities had promifed him

Tlicodoli- an entire Conqueft. At a Signal given both Armies
us engages engaged, and Zofimm faith that during the Fight
»/^^,Eu-

t|;,ere" happen'd fo Jireat an Eclipfc that for a long
**

tllT'
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time the Sun was almoft totally darkened; however

the Fight contmu'd with great Slaughter, 'tiJlinthe

End Eugemm prevailed, for the Barbarians being un-

able to ftand the Shock of the Roman Legions gave

ground, and were moft of 'em cut oiF together with

Bacuriiis their Commander. Night coming on both

Parties retreated to their Camps, where Eugenius^

concluding himfelf the Vic5lor, and that nothing was

to be fear'd from Theodofius after fo great a Defeat^

rewarded fiJch of his Men as had behaved themfelves

beft, difmiiling 'em all to their Eafe and RefrelTi*

ment. In the mean time Theodofius was advifed by
fuch as were about him not to hazard a fecond En-
gagement, but rely upon the Fortune of another

Campaign, againft which time he would have lei-

fure to recruit his Army, and be able to match his

Enemy with an equal Number of Men; but the

Emperor coUeding the Remainder of his Forces by
Break of Day, fell with an unexpeded Bravery up-

on the Enemy, fecurely fleeping in their Camp,
killing all fuch who had not time to make any De-
fence or be^ for Quarter, and by this means refcu- ^^^ ^';

ed the Vidory out of the Hands of a prefumptu-/*^'*^^ ^'^^

ous Ufurpe -, who feem'd to want nothing but the

Head of Theodofius to crown his Succefs. This i%

chiefly the Account Zofimns gives of the Fight, in

the Subftance of which he agrees with others that

have writ concerning it, only they make no menti-

Dn of an Eclipfe, inftead of which they aiTure us,

:hat in the fecond E.iga'^ement fo violent a Tempefl
irofe, as the Memory of Man could not equal, that

t drove fo furioufly upon th^ A'my of the Ufur-
3er th^t it t irn'd their Arrows and Javelins back

ipon themfelves, and rais'd fo great a Daft as de-

M-iv'd them of their Sight, fo that having two E-
lemies to encounter at mce they were quickly o-

/erthrown. In the beginning of the Fight Etsgeni-
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f^s had promifed a great Reward to thofe who Ihould

bring him Theodofim alive or dead, thinking it im-
poffible for him to efcape ; but now aftonifh'd at the

impetuous Violence of the Tempeft, and conclude

ing from thence that they fought againft Providence,

feveral of his Troops defpairing of Succefs went and

furrender'd themfelves to the Emperor, begging

Pardon for their Offence, and fw earing an inviolable

Loyalty for the future. Theodofim received 'em in-

to Grace, and order'd 'em to bring Engemm into

his Prefence. The Ufurper obferving fome coming
in great hafte towards him concluded they brought

him News of the Vidory, and inftantly asked if

they had not fecured Theodofim i they returned him
Eugenius no Anf^ver, but to his Aftonilhment bound him and
taken, hurried him away to the Emperor, who reproached

him for his Cruelty towards his Mafter Fdlemiman^

accus'd him for the Calamities he had by the War
brought upon the Empire, and upbraided him for

putting his Confidence in Hercules^ in Diftruft and

Defiance of the only true God ; and without wait-

md be~ ing for his Anfwer ordered his Head to be ftruck ofE
hadeiL

Arbogafies^ whofe Confcience told him he had great

reafon to expe(5fc the fame Punilhment, turn'd his

own Executioner, and laid violent Hands upon him-

{d£', tho' the good Emperor made the fame Ufe oi

this Vidory as he had done of thofe that preceded,

bewailing the innocent Blood that had been fpilt in

the War, and as if he himfelf had been the Author
of it, for which reafon he abfl:ain*d for fome time

from participating in the holy Myfteries of the Eu
Tlieodofi- charift. The Children o^ Eugmms ^'c^d, Flavian had

^^^j'^^^-^'^" great reafon to think they were to fuffer for the Re-

bellion of their Fathers, and therefore betook them-

felves to Sand:uary, but by the Interceffion of %x..Am-

brofe^ who came to Aqnileia there to congratulate

Theodofim for his late Vi<5i;ory, the Emperor noi

onl)
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only pardon'd them, but gave Order to have 'em

inftruded and confirmed in the Principles of the true

Religion, and to be advanced to honourable Employ^
tnents in the State; acquiring not fo much Glory
From his Succefs in the Field, as from fuch Actions

IS thefe, truly worthy a Chriflian Prince, never e-

lough to be commended, imitated, and admired,

rom Aqmleia he removed to MiUn^ whither his

5on Honorius came according to his Order from

lonflantimple to attend him ; for he now found him-

'elf indifpofed, and inclinable to a Dropfie, which
arry'd him off in a iTiort time after. .

About this time feveral Countries were ftiaken

nth violent Earthquakes, others were drown'd with

xceffive Rains, attended by fo great a Darknefs as

lad not been obferv'd for a long time before; all

hich the Hiftorians of thofe times feem to apply

s Omens defign'd to ulher in the Fall of that great

^an, and the Lofs the Roman Empire was to fu-

tain in his Death. He was now arrived at the

eight of human Happinefs, for he had not only

indicated the Imperial Authority from Ufurpation

lid Tyranny, but exercifed it without a Competi-
^r, and united it in his own Family. He was faith-

ally ferved by his Subjeds, and admired by his

cry Enemies; and tho' he found it impoffible to

xtirpate the Barbarians that had taken too deep a

Coot within the Roman Pale, yet he rcprefs'd and

1 fome meafure civihz'd 'em : And now as he was
i^eparing to remove to Conftantinople^ there to en-

)y the Fruit of his Labours, he was feiz'd with a He fulls

ital Diftemper at Adilan, which put an end to hhficky

ife and all his future Defigns. As foon as he per-

eived himfelf to be in danger he made his Will, in

hich he made a Divifion of the Empire, bequeath-

g the Eaft to his e/defl; Son Arcadius^ aged about

8 Years, and the Weft to Honorlm^ who was then

Q^ 2 almoft
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almofl eleven; recommending the one to Rufinus his

Care and Dn-edion, and the other to that of Stilicho^

who was made General of the Army. He at the

fame time eafed the People of feveral Impofitions,

and pardon'dmany Criminals; and refigning himfelf

with a chearful Mind to the Will of God, he expi-

mdDies, j.g^ at Milan on the 17th of Januaryy after a glori-:

ous Reign of fixteen Years, and in the fiftieth of

his Age according to fome, tho' others fay he lived

fixty, An.Vr* 1147. the ^d of the 293d Olympi-

ad, in the Confulihip of Oljbrms and ProhinuSy An,

His cha- yhe Reader will eafily conclude TheodoJtHS dy*d
Tf'Mer.

univerfally lamented, when he confiders that he

feem*d fent as a pubhck Bleffing into the World;

and that he was call'd to the Empire when the Ne^

ceffities of the State required a Perfon of Experience.

Courage, Condud, and Perfeve'^ance. He ow*c

much to Fortune, but more to himfelf, and waJ

made Emperor more for the fake of thofe he was t(

govern than his own. His Virtues were as grea

whiKl he liv'd a private Life, but became afterward

more confpicuous, and as at firfl he difcountenanc'(

Vice by his Example, fo he afterwards fupprefs'd i

by his Authority ; his Modefly at firfl refus'd tha

Power which the mofl deferving of his Predeceflbr

had courted with Ambition, but he made it appea

in the lUue that no Man knew how to be Great bet

ter than himfelf. He was a Prince of exemplar

Temperance; curious in the choice of his great Ol
ficers and Counfellors; jufl to his Friends, and g<

nerous even to his Enemies. In him we may fa"

were colleded all the rare Qualities that were (o €

minent in the firfl Romans^ he had the Chaftnefs

the Pontificesy the Moderation of the Confulsy th

Grandure of the Patricians^ and the Meeknefs an"

Humility of the Clients, The Wars he was engag'<
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in during his Reign were of other Mens kindlingj

not his o vvn, and he only by his Courage and Con-
dud put a ftop to what others by their Tyranny
and Ambition had begun. How kind a Father he
was to the Publick appears in his JefTening the

Burden of Taxes, and that at a time, according to

Themifiiusy when he had fuch an Army on Foot as

the Roman Empire hardly ever faw before. He
was Juft in his DeaUngs to all Men, but fond of
thofe that were good, making the Greatnefs of his

Mind appear in his Liberality and Munificence to-

: wards 'em. He is faid both in Body and Mind to'

have refembled Trajan^ only Theodofim was more
Graceful and Majeftick; bcfides he was a Stranger

to Trajans Vices, fuch as Drunkennefs, Inconti-

nence and Ambition. In this Character of Theodo"
fpHs all the Heathen Authors of thofe Times unani-=

moufly agree, except Zofim^y who injuriouily taxes

him with Incontinency, Sloth and Voluptuoufoefs;

tho' at the fame time the force of Truth is preva-

lent in him, when he confelfes, that as by Nature
this Prince was idle and unaclive, giving himfelf

tip to all manner of Debauchery, when the Affairs

Df the State left him at leifure for it ; fo when ever

he was call'd upon by any im.minent Danger, which
threatened the Publick Safety, he roiiz'd himself

is from a Dream, fhook off thofe Vices of his Na-
ture, and went as readily to Work as if Labour
md Difficulties had been familiar to him. Chri-

ftian Authors have defervedly commended him up-

3n another Account, his Zeal for the Chriftian

R.ehgion, in which he equalFd, if not excelled a-

rjy of his Glorious Predeceffors ; many Inftances

they have given us of his great Care for, and Sub-

miffion to the Ordinances of the Church, and of
his Spiritual Obedience. Soz>omm tells us, thit

0^3 whilft

21^
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v/hiift the Emperor continu'd in Italy after the Dc-

feat of Maximusy an Infurredion happen'd at Thef

falonica^ in which the Seditious kill'd Botericus^ the

Bmperor's Lieutenant in Illjricum^ and feveral of

the Magiftrates ; that Theodojius being informed of

it commanded a great number of the Mutineers to be

put to Death, but at the Interceflion of St. Amhrofe

he revok'd his Orders, and pardon'd them. Some

time after feveral of the Great Men in his Court

reprefented to him, that the Thejfdonians had been

encourag'd to this Sedition by his too great Indul-

gence fhown to thofe at Antiochy and upon many

other occafions, and that if he permitted 'em to go

unpunifh'd, his Officers for the future would be

in continual Danger of their Lives, and that he

would be conftantly alarm'd with fome new Com-
motions, The Emperor was fenfibly affeded with

this Remonftrance, and inftantly difmifs'd fome of

his Troops to Thejfalomca, where in three Days,

time they cruelly maffacred above feven Thoufand

:

People, without regard either to Age, Sex or Con=

dition, murdering the Innocent as well as Guilty,

At this time an Aifembly of Bifhops was held at

Milan^ who all exprefs'd how much they abhorr'd

fo exceffive a Severity in the Prince. Whereupon
St. Amhrofe writ a Letter to Theodojius^ in whichj

with a Confidence no way injurious to the Refped
he ow'd his Soveraign, he reprefented to him the

Enormity of his Crim.e, and exhorted him to make

an Atonement by a fincere Submiffion and Repen-

tance. The Emperor being arriv'd at Milan^ was

going to perform his Devotions in the great Church,

into which St. Amhrofe deny'd him Entrance, 'till

he had expiated fo Publick a Crime by as Pubhck

a Penance. To this the Emperor readily fubmit-

tedj and returned to his Palace with Tears in his
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Eyes, and a Heart full of Divine Contrition, and
performed with a mofl Chriftian Submiflion aJ tliQ

Duties of an open Penance, as they were enjoin'd

by the Cannons of the Church, and the Cufloms
of thofe Times ; and to make the Empire an Ho-
nourable Amends for his Fault, he then pu::>hih'd,

or at leaft enforced the Obfervance of an Edid, by
which all Criminals were to have a Refpite of
Thirty Days allow'd 'em, between the pronouncing

of the Sentence and the Execution, and thereby

prevented both himfelf and his SuccefTors from fal-

ling into the like Error for the future. I have given

the Reader this Signal Example of a Divine Refig-

nation, and leave him to make what ufeful Obferva-

tions he thinks fit upon iu

0^4 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

From the T)eath of Theodofius the Greats

to the Taking of Rome the firji time by

the Goths.

Containing the Space of almoft Sixteen Tears,

I.'TpH E World can never difcern the Worth of

A a Prince fufEciently 'till they have loft him,

of which the Roman Empire was too fenfible after

the Death of Theodofius, The Subjed of the re-

maining part of this Hiftory will be the Decay
and Ruin of the greateft State that ever gave Laws
to the reft of the World, and |:he Reader muft now
behold the Roman Common-wealth ftruggling in

Death, opprefs'd by her own Slaves, and over-

power'd by thofe ftie at firft arrogantly contemn'd,

.<: Theodofius^ as we obferv'd before, unhappily di-

vided the Empire at his Death betvv-een his two
Sons, who being too Young to govern of themfelves

were committed to the Care and Diredion of fuch,

who apply'd their Power more to the gratifying

• their own private Intereft and Ambition, than to

the Honour and Safety of the Empire. Arcadius

immediately after his Father's Death repair'd to Con-

flaminoplej for fear the People fhould aflPed any

dangerous Change upon the News of fo general a

Calamity, where he iflli'd out feveral Edids for

the Confirmation of fuch Laws as had been pub-
^^^^^^Mifti'd by Theodofius againft the Hereticks and Hea-

£^^g
^^^^'thens. In the mean time Rufinus and Stilicho, out

Stilicho of Envy to each others Greatnefs, grew fuch im- »

prejudicial placable Enemies, that in Profecution of their feve^
to the -Ew-j-g] pernicious Projed;s they confounded all things

Divine
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Divine and Human, and feem'd to rend that Em-
pire afunder, which Theodofim defign'd onjy to

have divided. By this means the Barbarians, who
had been receiv'd into the Empire, were inticed

to make ufe of fo favourable an Advantage, and
began to think of fetting up for themfelves, of be-
coming Conquerors inftead of Subjects, of fharmg
the Provinces amongft .them, and ereding Princi-

palities of their own. Arcadius and Honorius were
indeed honour'd with the Imperial Titles, but the
Sovereign Power refted folely in StiUcho and Rufi"
nus^ the one Comm.anding at his Pleafure in the
Eaft, and the other in the Weft. They undertook

to determine all Suits and Controversies, which
they did with a moft Arbitrary Partiality, drawing
the Wealth of whole Provinces into their own
Coifers, and impoverifhing Nations to enrich them-
felves. The Princes all this while were ignorant

of their Pradices, approving whatfoever they did
or propos'd, which carry'd with it the Strength and
Validity of a Law. Rufinus in a fhort time ren-
dered himfelf odious to the People through his

Pride and Arrogance. From an obfcure Beginninp-

he had been rais*d to the greateft Employments ia

the State, fo that he began to think himfelf re-
moved but one Step from the Imperial Dignity, to
which he had a great Defire to attain, and the
readieft way he thought was to Marry his Daugh-
ter to Arcadius \ for being the Emperor's Father-in-

law he concluded he could do no lefs than aflume
him for his Coliegue. The Overtures were made
by fbme of his Inftruments with great Secrecy to
Arcadms^ which however by degrees became the
Difcourfe of the People, and increased their Averfion
to him; but none oppos'd his Defigns fo efFedually
zsEutropmSy one of the Emperor's Eunuchs, andEutropms
a Perfon in great Eftcem with him. Promotm kftcppo/esRu

tWO^""'!
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two Sons behind liim, who in Theodofius his Life-

time were brought up with his own Children, one

of which had at prefent a Virgin in his Family of

extraordinary Beauty; fome fay fhe was Gratian's

Daughter, others that fhe was the Daughter of

BautOy who had been Conful with Arcadms-, this

Lady Emropitis upon all occafions commended to

the Emperor, extolling her in a high degree as the

moil perfed Workmanfhip of Nature, and fo far

' prevailed that he confented to Marry her. Rufinm

was juft return'd to Confiantinople from Antiochy

where he had given the World a new Inftance of

his Cruelty and Ingratitude, Florentiusy who had

been Pr£feB;HS Tr<ztorio in Julians Reign, had a

Son caird I^ucian ; this Gentleman made his Court

xo RufinnSy prefenting him with PolTeffions of a ve-

ry confiderable value, upon which account Rufi-

nus recommended him to the Emperor, who made
him Comes of the Eaft, in which Office he be-

hav'd himfelf with the greateft Juftice and Mode-

ration, and was fo far from being a Refpecfter of Per-

fons, that he reje(5led a Propofal made to him by

the Emperor's own Uncle Enchermsy in which he

requir'd fomething that was not fit for him to grant;

whereupon Eucherms complain'd of him to the

Emperor, who reproached Rufinus for impofing fo

unworthy a Man upon him. Rufinm^ inftead of

Proteding one who had purchased his Friendfhip at

fo great a Price, communicating his Thoughts to a

very few made hafte to Antioch^ where he enter'd

Rufinus
|j^ {he Night time, apprehended LmUn^ and with-

luCnidty,^^^
any Accufer commanded him to make his De-

fence; he order'd him to be beaten on the Neck

with Leaden Balls 'till he expird under the Tor-

ment, and then put him into a clofe Litter, endea-

vouring to perfuade the People that he was ftill a^

live, and might exped fome Favour at his Hands;

but
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but they being too fenfible of the Truth highly
refented fo barbarous a Proceeding : RnjinHSy to ap-

peafe 'em, built 'em a moft Magnificent Portico^ and
fo gave the City at once an Inftance of his Cruel-

ty and Prodigality ; and from thence he return 'd to
Conjhantinomic^

pleafing himfelf with the Thoughts
of his future Affinity with the Emperor, and the

Eftablifhment of his own unhmited Power; but he
had not been long there before he found the Em-
peror by Eutropius his means many'd to Eudoxia^ Arcadius

and himfelf difappointed of his airy Imaginations. ^^^''^X^
^^

This he was refolv'd to revenge upon Emropm^ and^^'^^^^'

from henceforward he labour'd to poflefs himfelf of
'

that Power by Treafon, which he could not pur-
chafe by his Intrigues, to which he was the m_ore
incited by Stilicho's, fuccefsful Attempts in the Wefl •

for he had not only marry'd his Daughter to Ho-
norius^ but had the Command of the Flower of
the Roman Army difpofs'd in Garrifon up and down
the beft Cities, which by that means were all at

his Devotion ; for being Captain-General of the Ar-
my at Theodojim his Death, he referv'd the befi: of
the Troops to himfelf, and difmifs'd thofe of lefs

Eflimation into the Eafl. Rufinus was informed

that Stilicho had the Preference in Theodojim his

Will, that he was left Governor to both his Sons
alike, and was coming into the Eafl to make ufe of
his Authority accordingly. Th^s Journey Rufinm ^^^^ ,

endeavour'd by all means polTible to prevent, tn-his ^r^^
deavouring at the fame time to weaken, as much cherous

as he could, the Forces of Arcadius ; in thefe De-^^^'^^^^^'

figns he was affifled by Inflruments more wicked
than he could have expelled or defir'd. Rufinm
thought it would be much to his Advantage if he
could let the Barbarians into Greece^ and therefore
made Antiochm Governor of it, a Man bafely. de*
generating from the Virtue and Integrity both of

his
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his Father and his Brethren ; at the fame time he

dehver'd the Straits of ThermopyU into the Cufto-

dy of GerontiuSy who he was fure would fccond

him in any Villanous Attempts upon the Common-
wealth, u^larkh had all this while the Command
of the Barbarians, employed by Theodojius again ft

the Ufurper Eugenim, Rufinus obferv'd him to be

of an Unquiet, Seditious Temper, Haughty and

Impetuous, and at prefent diffatisfy'd, for that he

had been rewarded with no better Preferment. He
H/rD^^/- therefore fends privately to him, and advifes him

tngs with |-Q }3£ ]^|5 Q^yQ Carver,* he encourages him to draw

#^rCkitli
togefi^^r thofe of his own Country, and all fuch of

any other Nation as would follow his Fortunes,

and march boldly at the Head of 'em, affuring him

he ihould meet with no Oppofition.

In Confidence of this Fromife AUrich quits

^homfirch-Thracey and marches into MacedonU and Thejfaljy

£s into deftroying all the Country as he march'd, and
"Greece, coming near to ThermopjUy by MelTengers he in-

formed Gerontius and Antiochus of his Approach,

GerontiuSy according to his Inftrudions, immediate-

ly withdrew his Guards from the Straits^ and fo

open*d a free Paffage for the Barbarians into Greece^

where they rag'^d with unexampl'd Fury, killing all

the Males that were able to oppofe *em, and driving

away the Boys and Women in great Numbers,'to-

gether with the Wealth of the Country, which

fell all into their Hands. All Boeatiay and thofe o-

ther Parts of Greece that felt their Fury, wore the

Marks of it for a long time after. They peircM into

ArgoSy Corinth and Lacedemon^ rifling the Temples

and pillaging all the wealthy Citier, which were un-

fortify'd through the Avarice of the Roman Ma-
giftrates, v/ho were ready to ferve the Luft . and

Ambition of thofe who were in Power, tho* at the

Expence of their own Country. Thefe Proceedings

of
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of the Barbarians ferv'd to feed the Ambition of
Rtifinusy who hop*d to fucceed better in his Defigns

upon the Empire, whilft it labour'd under fuch

Pubhck Calamities ; but Stilichor, who as yet had Stiliclio

more generous Thoughts, and was intent upon the ^^^'^^^^ ^^^

Prefer vation of the Common-wealth, having BrdZ^jf
^^^

reprefs'd the Frankj:, the Suevi^ and the Germans^
who were aiming at fome Commotions in the Weft,
and thereby quieted all behind him, refolv'd to

march to the Succour of Achaia, Accordingly he
fets forward with the Weliern Troops, and thofe

of the Eaft that had been left in Italy ever fince

the Defeat of Eugemus^ and landing fafe in Pelofon-

nefus^ was in a fair way of ruining the Barbarians*

The whole Army exprefs'd a grCdt Forwardr.efs for

the Expedition, and earneftly defir d to ccme to an

Engagement with them, and revenge the Miferies

they had brought upon the Empire j which without
doubt they had effeded, had not Rufinus^ who con-

cluded that when once the Barbarians were reprefs'd

the Storm would fall upon his own Head, prevaiJ'd

with Arcadius to fend for the Oriental Troops for

the Defence of Confiantimple, and reftrain the Hunns^
who by the like Artifices had broken into the Em-
pire. Stilicho was extreamly furpriz'd at this Or-
der, which he thought depriv'd him of a certain

Vidory, and put the Empire into imminent Dan-
ger. The Chief Commanders in the Army were
as much concerned as their General, however they
thought fit to march in Obedience to the Empe*
ror's Orders, which they were fenfible Rufinus had
by his Artifices procur'd, on whom therefore they
.were refolv*d to be reveng'd, as on an Enemy to

the State; and fo they fet forward under the
Condud of Gaines^ a great Friend of Stilkho's^ who
had promis'd him to remove his Antagonift, and
promote his Intereft inthe Eaft» About this time

TheodoJiH'S
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Theodofim his Corps was brought from Milan to

Conflaminofle^ where he was bury'd with more So-

lemnity of Grief than Pomp of State, the Ceremo-

ny ferving to re-mind the People of what they had

loft, and the defencelefs Condition of the Empire.

Rufinm had a great many brave Troops at his De-
votion, commanded by Perfons of the firft Quahty,

who had confpir'd to proclaim him Emperor imme-

diately upon the Arrival of that out of the Weft

:

The Purple was prepared, and the Donative ready

for the Soldiers, who fuffer themfelves too often to

be corrupted by Prefents. Gaines being come at

the Head of his Army within a few Hours March
to Conflantinople gave Arcadius notice of his Approach,

and that purfuant to his Orders he was come to his

Relief; of this the Emperor was highly fatisfy*d,

and was pleas'd to go out of the City and meet the

Soldiers in Perfon, being inform'd 'twas an Honour
his Predeceftbrs ufually paid to the Army. The
Soldiers receiv'd him with the Refped due to his

Dignity, but upon a Signal given 'by Gaines they

Rufinus furrounded Rufinns^ whofe Thoughts were puffed
Jlain. up ^ith an imaginary Empire, and cut him in pie-

ces ; his Head was fixed upon the Top of a Lance,

and expos'd to the View of the People, who abo-

minated him for his exceffive Cruelty and Extorti-

on, and therefore beheld it with much Satisfad:ion

:

They were well pleas'd at the Invention of a cer-

tain Soldier, who took his right Hand, and by a

witty Contrivance opening and clofing his Fingers

at pleafure, went up and down the City begging an

Alms for that infatiable Creature. Thus fell Rup-

nm^ who well deferv'd the Ufage he receiv'd, hav-

ing by his Ambition involv'd the Publick in great

Difficulties, and procur'd the Ruin of many private

'^l^amilies. The Hunns and the Goths^ who had been

let into the Ei^ipire by his Means, could never af-

terwards
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terwards be expell'd, but took fo deep a Root, and

grew up by Degrees to fiich a Strength and Refo-

lution, that at firft they fhook off the Yoke of the

Romans^ and at laft brought 'em into Subjedion, as

we iliall fee hereafter. Upon Rufinus his Death Eu-
tropipuy who had concurr'd with Stilicho in all his

Devices againft him, was made chief Minifter in

his Room ; fecuring the greatefl Part of his Eftate

to his own ufe, but giving others liberty to re-af-

fume what had been unjuftly taken from 'em. His

Wife and Children, fearing they fhould fall a Sa-

crifice to the Fury of the People, took Sanduary in

a Church, from whence by the Emperor's Permiffi-

on they retir'd to JerufdUmy where they fpent the

reft of their Days.

Emrofim being thus confirmed in his Mafter*s

Favour, fucceeded Rufinns not only in his Power Eutropfas

and his Employments, but what is worfe in his^^ bad as

Cruelty, his Avarice, and his other villainous Qiia- Rufinus,

lities, fo that Rufinus feem*d ftill to furvive in this

wicked Eunuch. He was a declared Enemy to Vir-

tue and virtuous Men ; nor had he any farther Re-
gard to Religion than as he could make it fubfervi-

ent to his Intereft. He abus'd with much Infolence

his Mafter's Power, who being young, and addid:-

ed to his Pleafures, refign'd the Government of his

Affairs into his Hands. And the better to confirm

himfelf in his Authority, he endeavour'd to remove,

all thofe out of the way, who feemed to bear any
Sway in the Court. For this end he began his

PraAices upon Timafius^ a Man who had been a ion^

time a principal Commander in the Army, and had .

in many Wars ferved the Government with much
Honour, Courage and Integrity. Being feme time
before this at Sardis he accidentally met with one
Bargm^ a Native of Laodicea in Sjria^ a mean in-

confiderable Fellow, and who for fome notorious

Crime
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Crime had been forced to fly his Country ; Timajl"

us perceiving him of a facetious infinuating Conver-

fation, without ever enquiring farther into his Cha-

rader, admitted him to his Famiharity, preferr'd

him to the Command of a Cohort, and took him
with him to Confiantimple -, at which fome of the

Magiftiates were highly difpleas'd, becaufe he had

been formerly banifh'd that City for fome Offences

committed by him. This Man Emropim thinks a

fit Inftrument for his Villainy, and with many Gifts

and more Promifes perfuades him to accufe Ttmafim
of High-Treafon. Hereupon the Villain counter-

feits a Writing, in the Contents of which Timapus

is charged with affeding the Imperial Dignity, and

is therefore brought without delay to his Trial,

where the Emperor himfelf prefided firft as Judge ;

but finding the People difliked the Proceeding, and

were offended to fee a Perfon of Timajim his Digni-

ty forced to anfwer the mercenary Accufations of fo

infignificant and fcandalous a FelloWj he quitted the

Employment, and fubftitutes SMnrninm and Proco-

plus in his room. Suturninm was an ancient Man^

and had gone through many great Offices, but was

given to Flattery, and in the Court of Judicature

to pafs fuch Sentences, as were hkely to pleafe thofe

who were in greatefl: Favour with the Prince. Pro-

copfis had been Falens his Father-in-Law, and was

rigid and inflexible, pretending to have a great Re-

gard to Right and Equity; as indeed he aopear'd

in this Cafe, for he endeavoured to convince SdWrni-

nm how unreafonable a thing it was, that a Fellow

fo notorious as Bargm fliould be fuffer*d to accufe

fo great a Perfon as Timapus^ and after he had been

obliged in fo extraordinary a manner, endeavour to

betray and defl:roy his Benefador. However Satur-

ninm his Sentence prevail'd in the End, notwith-

ftanding this reafonableRemonftra'nce; and Ttmafim
was
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was confined to Oafa^ a b^irren uncomfortable Place,

out of which there could be no Efcape for thofe

who were once brought thither ; for it was furround- '

ed with a large defolate Defart, full of Sand, which
moving to and fro with the Wind fufFer'd no Tracfl

or Footfteep of any former Travellers to be feen:

Timafim being thus removed, a Report was fpread

abroad that his Son Sjagrius, afTifted by a Company
of Robbers, had intercepted him and forc'd him
from the Guards, who were fent by the Emperor
to conduct him to his Place of Exile. Whether
this Report was true, or rais'd by fome of Eutrop>

us his Creatures, is uncertain, tho' neither the Fa- •

ther nor Son were heard of ever after.

Bargm received the Command of a Cohort, as a A. D.
Steward for his extraordinary Service to Emropiusy 20(5-,

and was deceived with the Hopes and Promifes of
greater things, not thinking that his Treachery to

his great Benefador Ttmafius, would teach Entropi-

m to be upon his Guard, and deal with him ac-

cordingly ; this his fenfelefs Security drew upon him
the Judgment he deferv*d, for Emropm taking an

opportunity of his Abfence, perfuaded his Wife,
who v/as then at variance with her Husband, to pre-

fent the Emperor with fome Papers of dangerous

Confequence, and among the reft many heavy Ac-
cufationsagainft ^arg^; whereupon Emropiusbrought'^^^g^sp^f

him inftantly to his Trial, where he was convided,!? "^^"^^^^

fentenced, and executed accordingly. So certain is^^J^p^^^^

the hand of Juftice to punifh, firfl: or laft, thofe c^^rement.

who are guided by no Rule, nor obferve any Law
that interferes with their private Intereft, how un-

reafonably foever grounded or purfued.

And now Emropiasy grown drunk with Power,
and arrogant through his Succefs, employs his Spies

in all Quarters and in every Corner, by whofe Infor-

mations he made his own Advantage, opprefling

K
^

thofe
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thofe who were confiderable for their Authority, or

confpicuous for their Eflates, and excluding fuch

from the Prefence of the Emperor, who had the

Courage to tell him how much he was abus'd. A-
mong thefe was Abundantius^ a Man confiderable in

the Common-wealth in Gratians time, and who had
been Praetor and Conful under Theodofim, His Vir-

tue, Experience, and Authority, were Qualificati-

ons no way agreeable to EmropmSy fo that he pre-
who gets vail'd through his crafty Infinuations with the Em-

duHo J^P^^^^^
to have him ftripp'd of his Honours and E-

bmijUdy f^ate, and confin'd to Sidon in Ph<£nicia^ where he

dy'd. After this he found none in Constantinople a-

ble to difpute or rival his Power, and fo was more ai

leifure to turn his Eyes towards the Wefl, where he
obferv'd StiUcho governing^ with an unlimited Au-

' thority, belov'd by the Emperor, carefs'd by the Sol-

(tndfrnSii. i^l^YSy 2ind mcYm'^ihltto comt to Conftaminofie^ which
jes agamjt

-^^ confifled with his Interefl: to prevent, and there-

fore he perfuaded Arcadim to fummon the Senate,

in which StiUcho is declared a publick Er.emy to the

Gildo re- Empire. After which he fo far pradis'd upon Gil-
•volts m A-^^^ who was Governor in AfricJ^ that he renounced

his Obedience to Honorius^ ownmg Arcadim for hii

So"'eraign;y or rather fetting up for himfelf; reftrain-

ing that Supply of Corn with which Rome us*d to

be furniih*d, and thereby creating a great Scarcity

in tlifit populous City. This Gildo^ as we obferv'd

before, was- one of the Sons of Nuhel^ who whilfl

he lived was a potent Prince in Mauritania^ In the

time of his Brother Firmm his Rebellion Gildo ftucli

fall to the RofnanSy for whom he appeared fo zealous

that Theodofim^ as a Recompence for his Services,

conferred many Honours upon him, and made him
his Lieutenant in Africk* For fome time he be-

haved himfelf with much Refped and Obedience t(

the Empire, but finding it embroil'd upoii Etigeniu,

hi
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his Ufurpation, he declin'd joining the Forces un-

der his Comn:iand with Theouofius^ and began then

to entertain thoughts of a lievolt; but after his .

Deathj prefuming upon the Incapacity of his Sons^

he ftruck in with Eutropus^ and made himfelf abfo-

lute Mafter of Africk* Gtldo had then a Brother, A. D,
caird Maz>efcel or Maz.ez,ily who oppos'd him with 397*

b much Activity, that he was violently enrag'd a-

'ainfl: him, and liad a Delign upon his Life; upon
vvhich Maz,ez.il fled into Italj^ where he gave the

Emperor and StUicho a juft Account of the Province,

nform'd 'em of^the readiefl way to fuppreis the U-
urper, and oifer'd to undertake the Service himfelf,

)rovided they would place him at the Head of a

iifBcient Army. The Emperor had great reafon to

hflruft this Barbarian's Sincerity, but the City was
educed to fuch a Scarcity of Provi (ions through the

Rebellion in AfricJ^ that he was glad to embrace a-

ly Offer that was proposed to extinguifh it. Where-
ipon the War was deciar'd againfl Gildo in the Se-

late, and committed to the Management of Maz^e- ^gmfi
dL O^ this when Gtldo was inform'd, he m great "^^''^ ^^

lage murder'd two of his Brother's Sons, whom he ^^^

lad left behind in Africkj which ferv'd only to in-

ame his Brother with more Animofity againfl him,

nd to profecute the War with greater Application,

Ince to his Rebellion he* had added the unnatural

in of Paricide.

In the mean time tlie People of Rome, tho' they

7ere afflidl'd with a Famine at home, and threat-

n'd with great and almoft unavoidable Dangers from
broad, m a fenfelefs Security gave themfelves up to

11 manner of Luxury and Prodigality. The Gothsy

nd other Barbarous Nations, were by decrees gro wn
3 familiar to *em, many of whom they had enter-

ain d within their own Walls, that they became
:bnd of their Fafhions, and began to imitate 'em in

R z their
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their Dreffes, thinking their own dull and unpolifli-

ed: This was look'd upon as a fatal Prelude to what
followed not long after; for*tis almoft a certain fign

that tl^at Nation will in time be fubjeded to thofe,

of whofe Fancies they are fond ; and that they tc

whofe Imaginations they fubmit their Reafon, wilJ

in time become Mafters both of their Perfons and

Eftates. This Extravagance was attended by ano-

ther altogether as unreafonable ; they were infatua-

ted with a Madnefs of Building, and that at a tim(

when the City was already grown too great for th(

Inhabitants, and the Inhabitants too many for th(

Provifions that were brought to it. Both thef(

Extravagancies Honorim endeavoar d to reftrain b)

two feveral Edids, but to little purpofe, for the)

ftill perfifted in their Imitation of the Barbarians

and the humour of Building continued fo long,- 'til

the City her felf (lid down from her Seven Hills

and repos'd her felf, as for Eafe, in the Campus Mar
tms.

This Year was remarkable for a Council held a

Carthage^ wherein were framed feveral remarkabL

Cannons, by which we may^ judge of the pious anc

felf-denying Temper of the Prelates that celebratec

The Death [^^ In the fame Year dy'd St. ^mbrofcy Bilhop o:

of St. Am-
j^^ii^yj -^i^Q is accus'd of fome Dodrinal Errors

w^hereby we are to know»that the beft of Men an

not infallible ; for he maintain 'd, as well as St. Hilary

that all Aden indijferemly are tf> undergo a fiery Tria

at the laft Day ; that even the Jufi are to pafs through,

it, and he thereby cleanfed from their Sins ; hm th

ZJnjufi: are to continue in it for ever. He likewifc

tauj^ht, that the Faiihful fljould he raised gradually ai

the lafh Day, according to the Degree of their particu-

lar Merits : That the Bow God promised Noah i?<

Tvould place in the Firmament after the Deluge, as a

T^oken that he never intended to drown theWorld again.

T wa.
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2va$ not to he underfieod of the Rain-how^ which can

never appear in the Nighty but fame vifihle Virtue

of the Almighty ; and feveral other Tenets, wherein

i he difFer'd from the reft of the Orthodox Father?,

i and which afterwards gave occafion to many Spe-

!
culations.

The Year following Homrius was Conful the A. D.
fourth time with Eutjchtanus: And Sti/icho ^nd Eu- ^g^.
tropms^ who had hitherto appeared publickly to be in

good Terms with each other, nov broke out into

open Enmity, agreeing ftili however in pillaging

and oppreiling the Publick. All Employments were
at their Difpofal, the Power of Pardon and Pumfli-

ment rcfted folely in them, fo that all Men became

their Courtiers and Dependants. At this no Man
^vas more offended than Gaines^ who thought his

Services little regarded, his Perfon negieded, and
lone prefer'd but thofe who were able to pay the

ligheft price for it. Thefe Confiderarions made him
;urn Male-content, fo that he began to think of raifir g Gaines

lew Commotions, and communicated his Thoug, t ^f^f^sMah-

:o one Trikgildy a bold Courag'ous Soldier, ^i^^^^^^*- .

or any defperate Undertaking. Tribigild had the

Command of fome Troops of Horfe of the Bar-

barians that lay Quarter'd in Phrygia, and ha^'ing

:oncerted his Matters with Gaines, he left Confian-

inople under a Pretence of Muftering his Troops,

ind viewing the Condition they were in; but as

bon as he had plac'd himfelf at the Head of 'cm

le laid all the Coimtry wafte before him, kilhn<~ Tribigild

Men, Women and Children, and upon a Promifc ^^^^^•^-

s

)f free Booty got fuch a Company of pilfering

^afcals together, that all AJia feem'd to be threaten'd

A^ith Deftrudtion. Lydia was in an Uproar, from
whence the Inhabitants drew down towards the

Sea, and pafs'd over into other Parts to avoid the

Teippeft they faw ready to break upon *em. Ar-

R 3
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cadius being inform'd of all this had no Senfe of the

Publick Calamities, nor Dilcretion enough to re-

move 'em, but like a helplefs unadive Prince re-

fign'd all to the Management of Emropim^ who made

Choice of Gaines and Leo for the Generals of the

War, by whofe Conduct and Fidelity he made no

doubt but Tribigild would quickly be reduc'd.

Leo had Orders to march into ^Jia^ and difperfe

the Barbarians that were met in a confus'd manner

together; and Gaines was to have an Eye upon

Thrace and the Straits o£ t]iQ. Hellejpont^ to prevent

any Irruptions on that fide. Thus was the Empe-

ror fhamefuliy abus'd, and the Empire cruelly af

flid:ed by open and avow'd Enemies that were

fworn to her Deftrudion, and by treacherous, unskil-

ful Generals, who undertook the Care ofher Defence-

for Lto had no other Qualification that could war-

rant his Pretence to fo high an Employment, but

his Intimacy v/ith ^^.'^rfTj!?/^/^; ^rA Gaines
.^
by BirtI:

and Inclination was an avow'd Enemy to the Ro
man State. However they both march'd from Con-

fiantinofle according to their Inftrudions, anc

Gaines^ purfuart to the Agreement between *em<

fent and advis'd Trihigild to draw with his Force;

down towards the Hellejpont, Had this Defign beer

as warily executed, as it was cunningly fuggefted

ail ^fia and the Eaft muft unavoidably have beer

loft, but Fortune had not yet totally abandonee

the ^o???^;2 Common -vv^ealth. He hit ConfiantinopL

with a Heat and Impetuofity natural to Barbarians,

and fent not his Advice to Trihigild 'till he was ar

riv'd at Heraclea^ and then Trihigild was afraid tc

obferve his Orders, left he Ihould fall in with thi

Forces that were by that time fent to Guard th

Coaft; fo that having wafted all Fhrygia, he fcl

with the fame Barbarity upon Pifidia, The Inhabi

tants fent to Gaines ^or Relief, which he, witf

mud
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much Artifice, prolonged fending, wliilfl Leo hover'd

abojt the HelleJ^ont without daring to encounter

the Enemy, wiio ravaged the Country at Difcreti-

on, roving up and down without meeting the Jeaft

Oppofition, being daily reinforc'd by fome or ciher

of his Countrymen, who inftead of defending their

friendly Neighbours, the Romans^ jom'd with their

Enemies, and drew their Swords againfl 'em.

Gaines pretended all this while to be highly ex-

afperated againifl him, but at the fame time magni-
y'd his Stratagems and Sagacious Conduct, affirm-

ing he effeded more by that than the Force of his

kvmso He pafs'd over into Afia with a Pretence

:o oppofe and chaftife him, but was fo far from do-
ng any thing that tended that way, that he fate

lown as a Spedator whilft Trihigild laid all the

I^ountry wafte, and burnt the Cities about him,
laines expected he would have march'd out of
^hrygidy and have mov'd towards the Ea'^, to which
le privately advis'd him, and affiled him under-

land with fome Forces for the Expedition. Indeed'

lad Trihigild direded his Courfe into Ljdia he had
'afily mafter'd lonia^ and from thence he might
iave pafs'd o/er into the IlLnds with as confidera-

>le a Fleet as he pleas'd, and fo have over-run all

he Eaft, and have march'd up as far as Egypt with-

>ut any Oppofition. But direding his Courfe to-

vards Pamphylia^ he fell into a craggy mountainous

Country, where there was no poffibility for his

iorfe to march. There indeed he found no Ar-
ny to oppofe him, but met with one Vdemine^ a

liitizen of Selga^ a fmall Town in Pamphyliay fituate

ipon a Hill, who had rais'd a Body of Slaves and
Countrymen, that by their frequent Difputes with
he Robbers of thofe Parts had learn'd how to make
lidden Onfets, and frame advantagious Ambufhes.
rhefe Men Valentine plac'd upon fuch Hills as

K. 4 ,
were
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were near the Paffage, and fo difpos'd *em with the

beft Skill he had, that they with eafe, and unob-

ferv'd, could behold all that came that way. As
foon as they faw TrwigUd was enter'd the Straits^ with

huge Stones tumbled down from the Mountains I

they kilFd great Numbers of his Men ; and now he

began to find his Error too late, and that he had
hU Armyxio room left him to efcape; for on one Hand was
^^f of' ^ Jeep Lake and rotten Bogs, on the other a nar-

row Afcent in which two Men could fcarce move
a-breaft, call'd Cochlea by the Inhabitants, from the

Orbicular Shape of it ; this Pafs was guarded by

one Florentifis^ who had Men enough to make it

good againft the Barbarians; ho\y ever Triipl^ild, by

the force of his Prefents, got leave to pafs with

three hundred of his Men, the reft of his Army
being loft either in the iS/m^/, or the adjoining Lake.

From hence he defcended into the Plain, where he

was reduc'd to greater Extremities than ever; for all

the Inhabitants of the Country got together, and

with fuch Weapons as they found (hut him and

his Followers up 'between the two Rivers, MeUne
and Eurjmedoni from hence, in great perplexity,

he fent to acquaint Gaines with the Condition of

his Affairs, who was as much troubl'd at it as him
felf; but having not yet openly declar'd himfelf, he

fent Leo^ who lay near him, with Orders to aflift

the Pamphjlians'm Conjundion with Valentine^ and

hinder Trihigild {xom. pafling the Rivers. Leo^

who was more a Fool than a Knave, punctually fol-

lowed his Inftrudions, and by that means made
^^'^neB ^f^ Tril^mld's Efcape. utterly impoffible ; whereupon

' Games fent time after time fuch Cohorts of Barbari-

ans as he had in his Camp to Leo's Affiftance, as he

pretended, and to reinforce his Army ; but his Or-

ders to them were, to kill fuch of the Romans as

they found ftraggling from the Camp, to lay wafte

the
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the Country, and by degrees deflroy Leo and his

Army, which the Barbarians executed accordingly.

By this means the Country was entirely ruin'd, and

Tribigild had leifure to withdraw out of Pamphjlia^

and return into Phrjgia^ where he made good Gaines

his Defign and Expedation, for he raged with great-

er Fury than ever.

The Emperor, being thus abus'd on every fide, was
in great Perplexity. GaineSy iniiead ofreducing Tribi-

gildy magnify'd his Exploits to the Emperor,threaten'd

him and the Senate with his intended March to-

wards the Hellefponty which would endanger the

prefent Pofture of Affairs, unlefs the Prince thought
fit to incline to his Propofals ; thofe Propofals had
before-hand been concerted between him and Tri-
bigildy and were fuch as, when granted, would en-

able him the better to profecute his own Ambitious
Defigns. He was an inveterate Enemy to Emropi- A, D.
usy who being defign*d Conful this Year in the Eaft^ zo^.
and honour'd with the Title of Patrician, he was
more exafperated at his Preferment, than oiFended
for that he was not advanc'd himfelf, and therefore

was refolv'd to be fatisfy'd with nothing Ms than
Death. Accordingly whilft he" lay in Phrygia he
acquainted the Emperor, that he had neither Strength
nor Authority enough to oppofe Tribigild any longer^

whofe Condud and Experience was fuch that all

^Jia would of neceffity be lofi, unlefs he had his

Demands granted him; the cheif of which was,
that Emropius, the grand Author of all the late Ca-
lamities, might be deliver'd up into his Hands.
Hereupon ^rcadim immediately flripp'd Emropius
of his Power and Dignity, who in great Confter-
nation fled for Refuge to a Chriftian Church.
This was not enough to fatisfie Gaines, who ftill in-

fifted, that Tribigild would be contented with no-
thing kfs than Emropins his utter Ruin; fo that Jbe

was
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was firft banifli'd to the Ifie of Cjprm^ and feme
Eutropi-time after brought to Pantjchmmy where, after a

us put ?^ formal Trial he was put to Death,
eat . Tho* Entropms in a great meafure ow'd his Fall

to Gaines his inveterate Malice, yet his infolent

Carriage to the Emprefs had made Arcadim himfelf

from an indulgent Mafter become an offended

Prince. Looking on himfelf as the great Inftrument

of her Promotion, he thought he might make more
bold with her than con filled with his Duty and her

Imperial Dignity. Amor.g other Extravagancies

he prefumptuoufly threaten'd her one Day, upon

fome fmall Diflike, to turn her out of the Palace^

and fend her home ; the Emprefs highly offended

at fuch unufual Arrogance went with Tears in her

Eyes, and her two little Daughters, Pnlchena and

Arcadia^ in her Arms, and complained of the

Eunuch to the Emperor; who either immediately

depriv'd him of his Wealth and Dignities, and ba»

nifh'd him into Cyprus^ or more eafily liften'd to

Gaines^ and confented to his Ruin. Whatever the

main Reafons of his Fall were, he met with a Fate

common to thofe infolent Favourites, who being ad-

vanced by the Indulgence of the Prince, fhamefully

abufe his Power, and mifapply his Favours.

We took notice before of Gildo's Revolt in Africk^

and how his Brother was fent by the Emperor and

Senate of Rome againfl him, who put an end to

' the War much fooner than was expected ; for O-

rofius tells us, that depending more upon the Di-

vine Afliflance, than the Strength of his own Arms,

heinvok'd the Name of Chrifl, who fupported him
GildoO-inthe Day of Battel, and gave him a miraculous

mnhrown, Viftory ; for he had not above Five thoufand Men,

tho' Gddo was above Seventy thoufand flrong. Zo-

fimm faith Maz^ez^il fell upon his Brother unawares,

and after a fliarp Difpute defeated him; that pre-

fently
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fently after Gildo chofe rather to Strangle himfelf,

than fall into his Enemy's Hands. Masi,ez,il having

by this Vidory reduc'd Africk^ to Honorius his

Cibedience, return'd into Italy^ where he was re-

c Jv'd very favourably by the Emperor, and out-

wardly carefs'd by Sttlicho^ in Confideration of his

late Services, who however inwardly envy'd him
for his great Deferts, and procured him to be
drown'd not long after. The Death of Gildo de-
livered Africk^ from great Opprellions, which the

War would of neceffiry have brought upon it, had
i he liv'd to have received the i'i.lTiftarice he had
been promised by Eutropius, who was not

yet in Difgrace ; but the Difagreement between
the two Brothers feem'd an Ad of Providence,

and prov'd veiy advantagious x.o Honorius his Af^
fairs, revenging upon the Ufurper the DifTentions

he endeavour'd to create between the two Empe-
rors. With Africa^ all Gildds Paternal Dominions {tVi

to Honorius his ihare, and was fo large, that as a

diftindt Province it was governed by its proper OiS-
cer, call'd Comes Gildoniaci Patrimonii.

After this th^ Weftern Empire feem'd to enjoy

fome Repofe, and the Year following, whither the

Courfe of the Wars in the Eaft have already con-

dueled us, is diftinguiili'd with the Name ofno more
than one Confjl, which was Flavius Mallius Theodo-

rusy a Perfon Eminent in thofe Days for his Learning,

Eloquence and good Manners, as well as his Qua-
lity and Fortune; 'tis true we obferv'd before that

Eutropius was defign'd for his Collegue, but fell a

Sacrifice either to the Emperor's Indignation, or

the Malice of Gaines, before he was Vefted with
the Honour. Gaines was fo far from being fatisfy'd

with his Death, that he ftill aim'd at greater and
more dangerous Innovations. Having patched up
a pretended Peace with Tribigild in the Emperor's

Name,
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Name, he returned through PhrjgU and Lydm, leav-

ing Tribtgild to follow clofe after him, who join*d

him again at Thyatira. Here they both agreed to

return and fack Sardis, the Metropolis of Lydia^ but

were prevented by the great Rains which had lately

fallen, and fwoln the Rivers over which they were

to pafs. Hereupon they feparated once more, Gai-

nes marching through Bj/thinia^ and Tribtgild toward

the Hellejfont^ allowing their Men to feize and

plunder whatever came in their way, which they

did with great Licentioufnefs; and being advanced,

the one as far as Chalcedony the other into the Ter-

ritories of Lampfact^^ they not only put Conflanti"

nople into a great Confternation, but the whole Ro-

man Empire feem*d to be in apparent Danger ; for

€aines his Qaines was now become fo infolent, that he demand-
Implmce. ^^ ^ Meeting with the Emperor in Perfon, refufing

to treat with any one elfe. Ar.adim was forc'd to

condefcend, and fo it was agreed between 'em, at a

Place near Chalcedony facred to the Memory of Eh-

fhernia the Martyr, that Gaines and Tribigild fhould

pafs out of u4Jia into Europe^ and that fuch eminent

Men in the State as they demanded fhould be deli-

ver'd up into their Hands: Thefe were Anrelim,

A. D. who was Stilicho\ Collegue in this Year's Confulate,

^oo> Samrninm^ a Man of Confular Dignity, whom we
had occafion to make menjion of before, and John^

Secretary to the Emperor: Arcadim found himfelf

obhged to comply with this Tyrannical Demand,

and having deliver 'd 'em up to Gaines he fent 'em all

into Exile. Upon the Conclufion of this Treaty

he pafifed over into Europe^ follow'd by Tribigild^

leaving AJia to breathe a httle, and recover her felf

from her late Calamities.

After this he continu'd for feme time at Confianti'

nopky from whence he remov'd the Soldiers that had

formerly lain in Garrifon in the City, that he might

the
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the better efFed the Defigns he had upon it. He
firfh demanded a Church for himfelf and FoUawers,

being all obftinate Arians in opinion, in which they

might have a free Exercife of their Religion. The
poor Emperor, being afraid to give him an abfolute

Denial, referr'd him to St. Chrjfoflome^ who being

Bifhop of the City had the Difpofal of all Confe-

crated Places. St. Chryfoflome opposed him with much
Courage, told him 'twas not in the Emperor's Pow-
er to ahenate any thing that was Sacred j that the

Churches were daily open in the City, where he
jnight go and pay his Devotions, and hear the Word
,of God: To this Gaines anfwer'd, that being of a-

nother Perfuafion he could not join with them in

their Rehgious Worfhip; and that the Services he
had render d the Empire very well deferv'd a Church
to be appropriated to him and thofe of his Faith.

St. Chryfoflome reply'd boldly, that his Rewards al-

ready exceeded his Merits, for he had the Honour
of being a General, and enjoy'd the Confular Dig-
nity; that from a low and abjedt Condition he had

^
been advanced to the highefl: Employments in the

Government; that he ought to be contented with
what he already enjoy'd, without demanding what
was not in the Emperor's Power to grant : Where-
upon he fhew'd him an Edid: publiih'd by Theodo-

fiusy prohibiting all Schifmaticks whatever to hold a-

ny Meetings in the City, and reminded him of the

Oath he had made to that Emperor, by whom he

was fo fignally obliged, of being true to the Roman
Intereil, obedient to the Laws, and loyal to him
and his Children ; advifing him to have a Regard to

that Oath, in the Breach of which he would fo

highly provoke the Divine Vengeance againft him.

This Difeourfe, fo feafonably inforc'd by the Bi-
jfhop, made him quit his Demand for the prefent,

tho' he went away very much diifatisfy'd, and full

of
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of turbulent ambitioi.s Defigns. About this time

there appeared a Comet of unufual Magnitude, that

feem'd to (weep the Earth with its Tail, and to

hang diredly over the City ; portending fome great

Difafter ready to fall not only upon the City, but

HtiB^fig^^ the Empire. His firft Attempt was to feize the
»/'''» Co^" Wealth of the Bankers, of which being difappointed,
ftaiitinople|.^^

order'd fome of his Barbarians to fire the Palace,

which, fay the Ecclcfiaftical Hitlorians, was pre-

ferv*d by a Miracle* After this he pretended him-

felf poUcfs'd by a Spirit, and fesz'd on the Church
of St. John Baptifty feven Miles from the City,

there to perform his Devotions ; having order'd fr.me

of his Party to follow him, and the refl: to ftay be-

hind, wiio at a convenient Time, and upon a Sig-

nal given, were to feize the City and dehver it up

to him, who would be ready at the Gates to affift

them. This Defign had in all probability taken ef-

fect, had he not been too hafty^ and unadvifedly

anticipated his Time : For without any Signal given

he aopear'd before the Walls at the Head of his Men,

with which the Watch being alarm'd gave notice to

the Inhabitants, who at firft made fuch Oiltcries as

are ufual in Towns that aie ftorm'd, but uniting

themfelves by degrees they fet upon the Barbarians

that were left behind, whom they difpatch'd with

fmfimted. fach Weapons as came firft to hand ; and fo galPd

Games, whom the Emperor in the very Crijis had

proclaim'd Traitor, that he was forc'd to retire from

the Walls, after he had in vain attempted to break

into the City. In the beginning of the Tumult fe*

ven thoufand of the Barbarians fled for Refjge into

one of the Churches, as to a Sanduary; but the

Emperor not thinking it reafonable a Chriftian

Church fhould ferve as an Afjlnm to thofe, who
vv^ere declared Enemies both to Church and State,

gave Order tp have 'em all deftroy'd either by Fire
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or Sword; whereupon they uncover'd the Roof
#hich lay over the Altar, and from thence ply'd

*em fo furioufly with Brands of Fire that not a Man
of 'em efcaped.

This is the Subftanceof this Hiflory, as we have

it both from Zofimm and other Writers, wherein

they vary in fome Particulars that are not worth our
Obfervation. Gaines^ after this Defeat, declared o^

pen War againft the State, and failing into Thrace

found the Towns not only fenced with Walls, but

well defended by the Courage and Refolution of
the Inhabitants, who having learn'd Experience by
former Incurlions, had now fecured their Fruits^

Cattle, and all other Provifions within • the Walls,

and putting themfelves into a Pofture of Defence
knew how to fally out and diftrefs the Befiegers; fo

xki2X Gaines finding nothing there but Grafs, refolv'd'

to leave Thrace and march into the Cherfonsfm^ and

return through the Straits oi tht Hellejpont into A-
Jta, In the mean time the Emperor and Senate

made choice of one Fraiutm to manage the War a-

gainfi: him; he was by Birth a Barbarian, but in o-

ther Refpeds a Greeks not only in his Difpofition

and Manners, but his Affedions and Religion^ be-

ing, as Zofimm tells us, a Pagan. He had behav'd
himfelf with much Honour in feveral former Servi-

ces, having cleared the Eafl, from Cilicia as far as

Palefiiney from Robbers that had cruelly infefted

it.

Fraimus readily undertook the Charge^, reflor'd

the ancient Difcipline of the Camp, irur'd his Sol-

diers to Labour and Induftry, being himfelf vigi-

lant and indefatigable ; and as he took grear Care to

form and exercife his own Troops, fo was he as di-

ligent to obferve and difcover the Condition of the
Enemy, preparing to engage with him as well by
Sea as by Land; for he had a good number of Pin-

naces,
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naces-, with which he intended to difpute Gaines hi«

PafTage over^ i£ he fliould attempt. He being now
in Dirtrefs for want of Forrage refolv'd to ftay there

no longer, framing therefore a fufficient number of

Planks, he fo artificially compared 'em together,

that they were capable of tranfporting both Men and
Horfe, which he order'd to embark, and at a conve-

nient Seafon put out to Sea. The Roman General,

who had his Eye upon him all this while, put off

with his Pinnaces a little from the Shore, and fuf-

fering the Veflels of the Barbarians to make down
with the Tide, he with his own Pinnace faced the

foremoft, and falling foul of her with his Brazen

Beak after a fhort Grapple funk her ; the reft of thofe

VelTels followed the fame Fate, fo that very few of

the Barbarians efcaped alive. This Lofs exceeding-

ly perplexed Gainesy who doubtful what meafures to

take left the Cherfonefus and paffed farther into Thrace^

where fome fay he fell into the Hands of the Roman
Forces quartered in thofe Parts, as he waited in ex-

Gaines pedation of frefh Supplfes, who put him and the

Remainder of his Army to the Sword. Others fay,

that after he had robb'd Thrace of what former De'^

predations had left behind, and maffacred fuch Ro-

mans as ftill continued to follow him, he intended

to pafs the Ifler, and end his Days in his own Coun-
try, but was prevented by Vldes, or Hndin^ at that

time Prince of the Hunnsy who thought it impru-

dent to permit him to pafs with an Army of his own
Nation, and fettle on the other fide the River; and
conceived he fhould do an acceptable piece of Ser-

vice to the Roman Emperor if he forc'd him from
thence ; whereupon drawing all his Forces together he
prepar'd to give him Battel, which Gaines^ who knew
itimpoflibleforhimnow to rttxiYn to the Romans^ was

forced to accept of, and after a fharp Difpute on both

fides, in which he fought v/ith a defperate Refoki-

tioDj

md.
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tion, he was flain, and his Head fent by Vldes to

Arcadms, who thereupon rewarded him with many
Royal Prefents, and admitted him into a League and

Society with the Romans.

- II. The Eaft feem'd to be dehver*d, by Gaines

his Death, from the Calamities under which it had

labour'd for a long time : But a new Storm was now A. D.
gathering in the Weft, which fo violently alTaulted 402,

it, that at length it tore up the Empire by the Roots,

and robb*d Rvme^ which for fo many Ages had been

the Queen of Cities, of her Hereditary and Imperi-

al Honours^ We were told before, how that Ala-
richy at Rtifinus his Inftigation, had invaded Greece;

from whence, after he had committed unheard of
Cruelties up and down wherever he pafs'dj he de-

fcended into Epirm and Pannonia^ both which Coun-
tries, together with the adjacent Parts, he harafs*d

and depopulated. His Succefs made him bold and Alarkh

his Army couragious, fo that he began to bend his^^l^^^^" ?
Thoughts towards Italy it (diy and had already de* talv.

vour'd in his Mind all the Wealth of that beautiful

Garden of the Weft; in whofe fertile Plains, and

capacious Towns, he thought at laft to fettle. Thefe
his Thoughts he communicated to his Men, who
with a barbarous Applaufe approv'd of his Propo-

fal; he told *em Italy was at prefent weak and de-

fencelefs, unable to oppofe any fudden violent At-
tempt,* he concluded it no difficult matter to take

Rome her felf, and thereby feize upon the innume-
rable Wealth which the Care, Induftry, Avarice or

Ambition of lo many Ages had with a profufeHuf-

bandry drain'd from the whole World, and hoarded
up in her. The Army were fo well pleas'd with his

Defign, that from their General they made him their

King, and prepared all things for their intended

March J which he thought not fit to begin 'till the

S Sum*
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Summer Wa$ pafs'dj but chofe rather to enter Italy

in the Winter, the Rigour of which he and his Goths

had from their Infancy been inured to, and muft

therein have an Advantage o£ the Italians^ who had
' not been us'd to the Hardihips of War in that Sea-

fon. Having got a fufficient Army together, con-

fifting of Alans^ Gothsy Hunns^ and other barbarous

Nations, he quitted the lower Pannonia and march'd

into the upper, confifting at prefent o£ Auflriay Sti"

ridy and Carmthidy from thence he pafs'd on toiVo-

ricum^ or Bavaria^ the PafTes of which he with

great Eafe maflcr'd ; from hence he drove out e^?/-

U63 who had the Command of the Imperial Army,
and took and pillaged all the Towns that came in his

way. Hearing Honorim was in Liguria he pafs'd

through the Foreft of Trent with an intent to attack

him, feizing on all the little Towns that lay on the

Coaft of the Adriatick^ and direding his Courfe

towards the Adda^ he entered all the Cities of that

Qiiarter without any OppofitioH. Having made a

Bridge for his Men to pafs over the River he left

a fufficient Number to fecure it, and fo directed his

Courfe to Liguria^ making what hafte he could to

Hafla^ or Aft^ where he was informed the Emperor
then lay.

V^on the j^ j^ ^^^ ^^ \^^ exprefs'd with how much Con-

the^ Ro/ ftei'^ation the Romans received the Intelligence of the

mans are intended Invafion. All the Omens, or pretended
"^ ingreM Omens, that had been obferv'd for a confiderable

Confterm- j^i^q pafs'd, were, by the faperftitious Fears of the

People apply'd to the prefent Extremities : Not oor

!y the Voice of Thunder, . but Chattering of Birdi

frighted *em : Hail-ftones of an unufual Bignefs, and

Bees attempting to fwarm at an unfeafonable tim^^

like fo many Oracles denounced the Calamities they

already had in view. The frequent Eclipfes of the

Moon, and the appearance of a Comet of an extraor-

dinary
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dinary fize imposed upon their Ignorance, and awa-
kened their guilty Confciences with the fenfe of Di-
vine Vengeance. But nothing afFetfted 'em (o much
as the Sight of two Wolves which as the Emperor
was riding abroad prefented themfelves to his View^
and had the Courage to fet upon the Company. Be-
ing received upon the Points of their Spears and

Swords they were eafily difpatch*d ; but when their

Bellies were open'd, in one was found the Right
Hand ofa Man,to the great Amazement of the Behold-
ers, and in the other the Left. This Prodigy they con-

cluded apparently threatened ^o;i^^ herfelf, the Found-

er whereof, according to their Tradition, had been

nourifh'd by a She Wolf; fo that they now began to

caft up the Age-of the City, and to reckon her End
approaching. Their Fears made 'em fuperftitious,

and the Event prov'd they were Prophets.

And as if thefe unufual and finiifler Pradices were

not fufficient for the publick Diftracftions, the Peo- ^ Revolt

pie inhabitmg Rhatia, the prefent Country of the ^^ ^^^tia.

Grifim, either at the Inftigation of Alarich.^ or out

of a Profped; of mending their Condition, revolted

from the Romans^ and fo facilitated the Defign of the

Goths. To obviate all thefe apparent Mifchiefs Sti-

llcho took care to have all the Towns well fortify'd

and provided, efpecially Rome it M£'^ notwithftand-

ing which Alarich was no fooner entered Italj^ but

the Inhabitants look'd upon it as already taken, and

Were for removing with theirW ealth, fome into the

Iflands on the Adriattck^ others into Sicily^ and the

very Officers in the Emperor's Court were for fly-

ing into Gaul upon the Approach of the Barbari-

ans. Indeed this general Horror, which had feiz'd

on the Minds of the People, was no more than a

feafonable Introdudion to the Calamities that fol-

ipw'd. Ipalj, that for many Ages had liv'd in a

continued Serenity, in the full Enjoym>ents of Peace,

S 2 Plenty,
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Plenty, and Profperity, from tkis time forward be-

came the Stage of lucli Calamities, and for feveral

Years together afforded Examples of fuch ftrange

and frequent Revolutions, as the World can hardly

parallel.

Stdicho was the only Man who flood unfhaken at

the Approach of this furious Tempefty filencing

their Fears, and reviving their Hopes and Refoluti-

ons by Ins feafonable Speeches and vigorous Prepa-

rations. He told 'em the Goths had taken the Ad-
vantage of their own Difcord and DiflraEiions^ and

had broken into Italy when their Forces were employed

in Rhaetia, and that they would dare to flay no lon-

ger than 'till the T'rouhles were composed on that fide.

He remirAed 'em how unfuccefsful the Attempts upon

Italy had, ever proved to Foreign Armies^ and promised

^em qmcklj to reduce their revolted Neighbours^ and.

then chaflife the Arrogance and Vrefumption of Ala-

rich. Accordingly he march'd with all Expedition

into Rhcztia^ where the Grifbns being confounded at

his unexpeded Approach began to repent of their

Folly, and liften to an Accommiodation. He taking

the Advantage of their Fear reduc'd 'em by gentle

Means to their Duty^ and incited 'em to employ their

Arms in the Defence of the Empire and Honorius.

This Affair being happily concluded. Me apply'd

himfelf v/ith great Diligence to the railing an Army
for the^ Defence of Italy, To thofe Troops that;

had ferv'd in Rhaetia he added fuch as he could draw
out of Gauly Britain^ and other Parts, and with his

new Army, amounting to about Thirty five thou--

fand Men, he return'd back into Liguria^ infpiring"

new Life into the States and Cities of Italy,

A.'D. Honorius' w^s at this time in the City o£ Hafla^

40^,. whither Alarich was advanced in the Depth of Win-
Honoriuster to beficpe him, there to force from him fuch

-^^i
/« unequal and difhonourable Terms, as the vifible Ex-

'
^' ~

'
- ' tremity
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/tremity of his AiFairs encourag'd him to propofe to .

him. Stilicho being informed of the Danger the

Emperor was in, haften'd with the utmoft DiJi-

gence to his Rehef, which, with a true Roman is relieved

Courage, he effeded; for paffing over the -^^^^ ^;' Stilkho.

he broke thorough the Enemy's Camp, and threw him-

felf with a fufficient Force into, the Town. Alartch

was much difhearten'd at this unexpected Bravery

in the Romans, and began to be v/eary of his Itali-

an Expediton, whereupon he fummon'd a Council
of War, in which it was refolv'd to raife the Siege,

as they did accordingly. Stilicho placing himfelf

at the Head of the Army, which by this time was
come up, march'd after the Goths^ and overtook 'em
at Pollentia^ or Polenz^a^ feven Miles diftant from,

Hafia, where he engag'd and defeated him. ^ One
Sauly a Pagan and Barbarian, had the Chief^Com-
mand of the Alan Horfe that ferv'd in the Empe-
ror's Army: He concluding the Goths out of re-

fpe(5t to their Religion, being Chriftians, tho* of
the Arian Se6t, would not Fight on Eafier-d^j^

attacked 'em upon that folemn Feftival, promiiing

himfelf an abfolute Vidory; but the Goths feeing

themfelves fo hardly prefs'd upon took to their

Arms, and fought with greater Animofity, 'o that

Paul was Slain, and his Troops put to Flight, and

thereby endanger'd the Mifcarriage of the whole

Wing, had not Stilicho come feafonably in ^ith the

Legions to their Affiftance; he rally'd the Horfe,

drew up the whole Army, and fo began the Fight

afrefh, which was maintain'd on both fides with

much Refolution. At length the ViClory inclin'd Akncli</f-

to the Romans-, for after an obftinate Conteft thcfe^ited at

Barbarians gave Ground, and loft as many in the Pollcntiaj

Purfuit as they had done in the Fight. Stilicho re-

main'd Mafter of the Field of Battel, and the Ro*

mans pilJag'd the Camp of the Enemy, where they

S 5 re-
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rccover'd many CaptiveS;, and found an ineftimable

Treafure which the Goths had pkinder'd in the

wealthy Cities of Greece^ among which, if Claudian

may be credited, were the Purple Robes of the

Brnperor Vdms, Stllicho might have intercepted

the Goths in their Fhght, and have deftroy'd Ala-

rich^ but he thought fit to let him efcape over the

To with the remainder of his Troops, either be-

caufe he conceiv'd it imprudent to prefs too hard

upon Barbarians in Defpair, or for that he intended

to make fome ufe of them afterwards, or defir*d to

render himfelf by the War more confiderable to

the Empire ; whatever the Reafons were, by an A-
greement between them, they were immediately to

quit Italy; in purfuance to which Alarkh retir'd

with his fhatter'd Troops as far as Verona^ but there,

in Breach of his Promife to Stilichoy he put him-

felf into a Condition of engaging a fecond time with

the Romans^ lliould they think fit to hazard ano-

ther Battel,* which. Stilichoy provok'd at the Perfi-

dioufnefs of the Barbarian, was the more inchnable

to do, both becaufe the Enemy was drawn farther

oif from Rome^ and the River Fo was betwixt 'em,

md a^aiu Here the Romans had once more the Advantage,
&t verona.

^qj^cl Alarich narrowly cfcaping fled with the Rem-
'» nant of his Army to the Mountains, over which he

attempted to pais into Rhatia or Gaul^ but was op-
posed by Stilkhoi who kept him in fo long 'till

mofl of his Men forfbok him and join'd with the

Romans; and then, after he had undergone a multi"

tude of Inconveniences, he retir'd with a few of
his Companions into Dalmatia. Stllicho, by all ap-^,

pearance, might have prevented his Efcape, but he

is thought to have enter'd into a fecret Confede-

racy with him, thinking his Grandeur and Authori-

ty with the Emperor could by no means be main-

tained fo ^ell as by the continuance of the War.
This
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This Year, Co remarkable for the Succels of the

Romans againfl: AUnch^ had Theodofim^ the Son of
Arcadms^ and Rumorodms. for Confils. Theodofim

was then but two Years of Age, and had the Year
before been declared Anguflm by his Father; the

Eaft all this while enjoy'd a perfect Peace, andAr-
cadius found himfeif at leifure to cafe feveral of his

Subjeds by fome wholefome and feafonable Laws,
and reward fuch as had been zealous in his Service.

About the latter end of the Year Honorius remov'd
from Ravenna towards Rome^ as well to triumph
for his Victories over the Goths^ as to fatisfie the

Senate and People, who by their leveral Petitions

had defir'd the Honour of his Prefence. At Rome A. D.
he entered into his fixth Confuliliip, chufing Ari- ^q/}..

fianetfis for his Collegue. The People were over-
joyed to fee him, efpecially upon fuch an occafion,

and exprefs'd their SatisfaAion in coftly Feafts, mag-
nificent Shows, and other publick Demonflrations

of their Joy. In the mean time Stilicho is faid to

have made a Peace with Alarich^ and that with
the Emperor's Participation ; the Conditions of it

were. That Alarich jhould retire with all his Troops

out of the Territories of Honorius, and breal^ into

,
the Eaftern Part of Illyricum, which belonged to

Arcadius,* that Honorius or Stilicho Jloould^ in time

.jconvenient^ fend Jovius, Lieutenant for the Emperor

in the Weftem Illyricum, who in Conjunction with

the Goths JJoould feiz,e upon both Parts in Behalf of
Honorius; upon which ALirich went and poffefs'd

himfeif of Epirusy a Branch of the Eaftern Empire,

where he waited in Expectation of Stilicho s Pro-

mifes.

About this time began the Troubles of St. Chry- st. Cliry-

foftomcy that worthy Father of the Church, and^oftonic

Bifliop of Conftantinopky which ended not but with ^^^I^<^^^^'

his Life. Being a declared Enemy to all Vice and

S 4 vici-
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vicious Pradices, he often exclaim'd in his Sermons

agaitift the Pride, Wantonnefs and Vanity pf the

pemale Sex, which drew upon him the ill Will of

feveral Ladies in the Court, amongft whom were

Marfa^ or Martia^ the Widdow of Fromomsy

Cafiruccia, Saturmm his Widdow ; and Eugraphia ;

thefe three joining together perfuaded the Emprefs

Eudoxidy that St. Chrjfofiome in one of his Sermons

had cali'd her Jez.ebely at which flie was extreamly

incens'd againft him. Some Bifhops, whom he had

d^pos'd by reafon of their corrupt Lives, and feve-

ral Priefts whom he had reprov'd and corrected for

their Licentioufnefs, embrac'd fo favourable an Op-
portunity of Revenge; among thefe was John^ one

of his own Deacons, who produc'd feveral Articles

againfl him, to which a Synod of Bifhops, fum-

moU'd for that purpofe by Theophilusy Bifliop of

Alexandria^ his declared Enemy, required him to

give in his Anfwer. The Principal of thefe Articles

were, 71?^^ he fold feveral confecrated Veffels, had

laid a Snare to entrap Severian, Bifiop of Gabala

;

had ordained four Bijbops at one fingle Ordination ;

had fujfefd Women to come into his Chamber when no

one was hj\ had conferred Holy Orders on feveral

Perfons without Teftimonials^ or theConfent ofhisQlergjy

that he eat by hifj^^felf and led a very beaftly^ glut-

tonousLife; and the like. Among thofe who appear'd

the moft vigorous againfl him were Severian of _

Gabala^ Acacius of Ber^a^ and Antiochus of Ptole-

\ mains I who tho* they were all Men remarkable in

their Generation for their Eloquence and Know-
ledge of the Scriptures, yet did they fuffer them-
felves to be mifs-led by Theophilusy either out of j

Envy to his great Reputation, or fome other private,
^;

Regard. After feveral Citations this Mock-Synod
prefum'd to pronounce a formal Sentence upon him,

tho' they all knew that the Particulars with whicti

he
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he was charg'd were either falfe or infignificant.

Having by an Unanimity of Voices declared him de-

posed from his Funftion, they order'd their Sen-

tence to be communicated as well to the Clergy as

the Court, and undertook to inform the Emperor,

that Chryfofiome having had the Arrogance to call

the Emprefs Jez^ehel was guilty of High-Treafon,

Arcadius confirm'd the Judgment of the Synod,

banifli'd him the City, and conflrain'd him to Em-
bark in an obfcure, tempefluous Night, and retire

to Premtfis in Bithjnia,
,

But the Day following both the Emperor and

the Emprefs were fo alarm*d at a terrible Earth-

Quake, in which the Emperor's Apartment fuffer'd

very much, that they refolv'd to recal him; he re-

turned accordingly, and was reftor'd to his Bi-

llioprick, from which however he was again thrufl

out not long after. For a Statue being ere(5ted in

Honour of the Emprefs, near the great Church of
St. Sophidy in Conftantinople ; thofe who had the

Care of the Dedication reprefented feveral Idolatrous

Shows to the People, who, pleas'd with the Perfor-

mance, gave fuch a loud and tumultuous Applaufe,

as difturb'd and interrupted the Divine Service;

hereupon the Bifhop exclaim'd, with his ufual Zeal,

againft the Authors of fuch an unfeafonable Dif^

order;, and let fall fome Words relating to the Oc-
cafion of it, which being reported to the Emprefs,

were made to fpeak a Senfe different from what he
intended, which revived her Diflike to him, and
made herrefblve to ruin him; whereupon fhe ftirr'd

his old- Enemies up againft him, fupported 'em
with her Authority and Interefl in the Emperor,
and never left off 'till he was once more Depos'd
find Banifh'd. For three Years together he liv'd an

Exile, labouring under great Hardfhips in his own
' Pcrfon, and under no lefs in thofe his Friends were

made
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made to endure for his fake. His Enemies ftill per«

fifted to perfecute him even in his Exile, procuring

him to be rernov'd, by the Emperor's Order, from

place to place, and to be roughly us'd by the Sol-

diers who had the Charge of him ; at laft having

fufFeT*d all the Fatigues of a three Months Voyage,,

during which they hurry'd him up and down with

much Tnhum.aoity, tho' he had a Feaver upon him,

occafion'd by their barbarous Treatment, which

they plainly told him they did by Order from the

Court, that he might die upon the Road; they

brought him to Cumanay in -a Temple near which

Place they lodg'd him for that Night; the next

Morning the Holy Biihop finding his End ap-

proaching, and that he had not long to X\v^^ defir'd

them to defer their Journey but for a few Hours^

which they were fo far from granting, that they

prefs'd him with more hafte than ordinary, but

were fcarce advanc'd a League and half on their

Way before they found his Feaver fo ftrong upon

him that they were forc'd to return back to the

Temple, where, upon the Fourth oi November^ he

expired. In his Life he flood the main Champion

for the Purity of the Chriftian Religion, and in his

Death was a Reproach to feveral who openly pro-

fefs'd, and ought to have been as ifhining Lights to

the reft of the World, but had not arriv'd to that

Purity of Spirit and Integrity of Heart, required

and enforced fo often in the Gofpel. We may
learn from the Sufferings this Great Man en-

dur'd, how requifite a Brotherly Love is to the

Peace and Unity of the Churchy, and that the want

of it does not proceed more from a Difagreement

in Points of Do6trine, than from fome private Ends

and felfifh Confiderations, from which the Fathers

of the Church themfelves are not ahvays free.

That
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That St. Chrjfoflome ow'd all his Misfortunes to

the Malice of the Emprefs Eudoxia we have no

reafon to doubt. She was, according to the Hi-

florian, a Woman infupportably Infolent, impoling

upon her Husband, and being impofed upon by her

Eunuchs, who committed great Diforders, and

brought ^innumerable Corruptions into the Court,

which was pefter'd with Parafites and Informers;

fo that if St. Chrjfoflome tax'd her obliquely in his

Sermons, it as well became the great Charader he
bore in the Church, as it became her Pride to re-

fent it. The Night after his fecond Banifhment^ Tire in

the Epifcopal Palace took Fire, the Flames of which Conftand-

Jaid hold on the Roof of the great Church ad-^^P^^*

joining to it, which v/as prefently reduced to Alhes,

together with the Hall where the Senate us'd to

afiemble. This Misfortune was imputed to St. Chry-

fdftome's Friends, as if they had fet Fire to the

'Church with an Intent to have no other Biiliop,

there but himfelf,* upon which Corifideration they
were cruelly Perfecuted, and thrown into Prifon,

where feveral of *em dy'd of the Torments in-

flided on 'em : But the Intelligence the Court had
of fome frelli Commotions put a flop to their vio-

lent Proceedings ; for the Ifmri^ w^ho inhabited the

moft inacceffible Places of the Mountain Taurusy

fell in feveral Bodies down upon the adjacent Coun-
tryj where they over-ran the Villages and unfor-

tify*d Towns which they fack'd and plundered.

The Court made Choice of one Arhaz^cius to op-

pofe 'em and relieve Pamphylia. Upon his Approach
they retir'd back into the Mountains, whither he
purfu'd 'em, and apply'd himfelf with fo much Vi-
gour to the Service at fird, that had he perfifted

he might have totally fubdu'd 'em, and prevented

,

the like Depredations for the future; but being a
* Man given up naturally to Eafe and Pleafure he grew

remifs.
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remir?, and fufFer'd hfmfelf to be bribed, preferring

his private -Gain to the publick Good. Of this

great Complaint was made to the Court, whither
\

he was Tent for in order to be call'd to an Account

'

for his Prevarication ; but prefenting the Emprefs

with part of what he had gotten from the Ifauri
\

he evaded the Profecution, and fpent thi reft in

the fafhionable Diverfipns of the City.

A. D. The Year following Rome was again threaten'd

406*. with no lefs than an utter I^eftrudion, from an In-

Eadagai-undation of Barbarians led on hy Radagaifusy term'd
:^s In- by St. Aufiln King of the Gjoth^. He obferving
'^cUs '^''^^-

^i^yIqIj^ after his difgraceful Overthrow, was re-

ceived into Confederacy with the Romans^ and be-

ing honoiir'd and refpedied by 'em was averfe from

V/ar, and willing to be at Peace with them, per-

fuaded the Nations inhabiting the other fide of the

Rhine and the Ifier to fall into Itdj^ and revenge

upon it the late Slaughter of their Countrymen, al-

luring 'em with the Hopes of taking Rome, the

Wealth of which he promised to give up to 'em.^

Hereupon a Body of four hundred thoufand Men
united themfelves under him, and march'd diredly

for Italy. Upon the firft Intelligence of their Mo-
tions, Stilicho advis'd Honorim to add to his Ro-

man Legions fuch Numbers of the Hunns and A-
lans as were willing to ferve him under the Con-
duel o^VldesdindSarmi and as if all thefe were not

fufficient to Encounter fuch Swarms of Barbarians,

he invited the Slaves to take Arms upon Promife of
Liberty, a^ thing never known to be done, but when

. the Common-wealth was reduc'd to the greateft

Extremity; and that thofe that were Free-men

might be encourag'd to Arm themfelves in Defence

of their Country, he engag'd himfelf to pay them,

that came in by fuch*a tim.e, a certain Sum hy way
o§ AdvanjTe or Gratuity,

Riidd"^
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Radagaifpis having in the nnean time ravaged all

FannonUj was pafs'd the Julian Al^s and got into

Itdy^ direfting his Courfe towards Rome^ which he

was already Mafter of in his Imagination. Being

a Heathen he was very faperftitious, performing his

Sacrifices every Morning to his Gods. As he drew
near the City the Romans were in the greateft Gon-
fternation ; and the Heathens, who flill made up a

confiderable Part of the Inhabitants, declared aloud

t^at Radagaifus would affuredly prevail, not fo much
upon the Account of his numerous Forces as his De-
votion to the Gods, who were banifh'd by the un-

grateful Citizens from Rome^ which had deferred

their Worfhip, and forfaken them that had fo often

defended her; therefore unlefs the ancient Religion

was reftor'd, and Chriftianity aboliih'd, the City

would certainly fall into the Hands of the Barbari-

ans. With fuch Complaints as thefe was every Cor- ^

ner of the City fiU'd, and Chrift's Nameblafphem'd
as the Occafion of the prefent Calamities. Stilicha

had prudently dechn'd oppofing himfelf againft Ra-

dagaifus and his numerous Army, whilft he was in

the open Champaign Country, where he might in

a manner be furrounded by the Barbarians; but

when' he found him advanced as far as Hetruria^

cali'd at prefent Tufcanj^ a Region full of craggy

Mountains and narrow Vallies, and that he was fee

down before Florence^ which he had fo well fup-

ply'd with Neceffaries that it was able to make a ve-

ry vigorous Defence, then like a wary Captain he
thought fit to itt upon him: Accordingly he ad-

vanced towards him, and after he had fufficiently

weary'd out his Army in that Siege, he watch'd an

Opportunity, and fell upon his Rear with fo much
Resolution, that no lefs than an hundred thoiifand Radagai^

of his Men were cut off, without the Lofs of one
f^/

^*^^'^^^

Man on the Roman fide. He drev/ up with the reil

. of
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of hi^Army to the Mountains o^ F^efuU^ where he
fecured his Men from the Roman Attacks, but ex-

posed 'em to the Inconvenience of a barren defolate

Place, in which they were clofely befieg'd by Stili-

cho. In this Condition he attempted to efcape, and

leave his Men to the Mercy of the Romans^ mto
whofe Hands he fell together with his Sons, and

^nd slain, was jQiortly after put to Deathi The reft of the

Barbarians, overcome with Hunger^, fubmitted in

fjch great Numbers that they were fold by the ^0-

mans like Beaftsj, a whole Drove at a time : But

having contraded an ill Habit of Body by their

long Fafting, and unvholefome Diet afterwards,

they all dy'd in a few Days ; and Stilicho had a Sta-

tue of Brafs erecfted to his Memory, as a Reward
for his great Induftry, and extraordinary Service.

Whilft Europe was thus harafs'd and oppref*d by

the Ba barians, the State of -^f^^*^^ was ferene and

quiet 5 but the Repofe of the Church was interrupt-

ed by the Donatifts, who us*d the Cathohcks with

great Outrage and Violence. Aurelimy Bilhop of

CarthagCy had fummon*d a Synod againft 'em, from

whence Theatms and Enodius^ two venerable Pre-

lates^ were deputed with Letters to the Emperors
Arcadim and Honorim^ in which they inform'd 'eni'

that they had left nothing unattempted to reduce

thofe Hereticks to the Church; but that they ftill

, continued obftinate, and inftead of inclining to their

. Chriftian Propofals, they fell in a moft outragious

manner upon thofe Cathojicks that: came in their

way, and had forcibly feiz'd upon feveral of their

- Churches. Thefe Proceedings made 'em fly to their

Majefties for Protedtionj, befeecliing 'em to have t

regard to the Catholick Intereft, and put a ftop td

the violence of thofe Hereticks, left they compeli'd

the People by force to fubfcribe to their mifchievous

Dod:rines. Honorius readily granted their Requeft^

and
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and proceeded with great Rigour againft the Dona-
tifts, by which means feveral of 'em relinquiih'd

their Errors^ and return'd into the Bofom of the

Church. But the mofl; zealous among 'em would
liften to no Accom.modation, but exercis'd great

Cruelties upon all thofe who were not of their Per-

fuafion, whenever they could lay their Hands upon
'em.

* This fame Year the Barbarians pour'd themMvcsA new in-

with frefh Forces into the Empire under the Con-'^^fi^^ "/

dua of GodegfJ^l, King of the ra^dals, who feeing ^^^'^^^''^^^

Italy diftraded with Wars on every fide, thought

he had now a fit Opportunity to invade Ga^l;

which being removed far from the Emperor's Pre- .

fence, could not be fo fpeedily reiicv'd. Departing^

therefore out of Scythia at the Head of his rdndah
and Alam^ he firft march'd through Sarmatia^ where

he was join'd by fome of the Ouadi and other Bar-

barians, who had formerly fettled themfeives there

by the Permiffion of Confiantine the Great. With
thefe he enter'd into Germany^ where great Num-
bers of the Inhabitants alTociated themfeives with
him, either forced to it through Fear, or allured by
the hopes of Plunder. Having now a very nume-
rous Army at his Command;, he advanced with all

Expedition to the Rhine^ where the Franks at firft ^

oppos'd him, either out of regard to a League they

had lately enter'd into with Stilkho, or for that they

were willing to preferve a Province they hoped one

day to be Mafters of themfeives, from the Incurfi-

ons of fo numerous an Enemy; but being over-

power'd with Odds they v/ere forced to retire, and
fuffer Godegifil to advance with his Army, who
pafs'd the Rhine the thirtieth of December^ An,
Bom. 40(5. Arcadim being the fixth time and Tro-

binui Confuls,

They
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They were no fooner got on the other fide the
i

i

Rhine^ but they miferably harafs'd the Country on

every fide, whilil: the Governors of the Provinces,

who had been placed there by the Emperor, were

in no Condition to oppofe *em. The firft City that

felt their Fury was Majence, which they took by

AlTault ; here many thoufands of the Inhabitants fled h

for Kefuge into their Churches, whom however h

they moft cruelly maffacred, and then rafed the Ci-|."

tj. Wormes held out a confiderable time, but de-|.j

fpairing of any Relief they at laft furrender*d at Di- (

fcretion. The Cities of Spires and Strashourgh fol-
j

lowed the fame Fate, being taken and pillaged. From [J

hence they marched on to Rheims^ which they took |i

by Storm ; after which they cut off the Head of
i

j

NicaJiHSy Bifiiop of the Place, and put his Sifler '!

Eutropa^ and great Multitudes of the other Inhabi* |i

tants to Death. From Rheims they went to Arras^

Tournaj^ Amiens^ and up as far as the Sea-Coafls a-

bout Cdice and Bolegne^ facking and pillaging all the

Towns they met in their March.

'The Bri-
This Misfortune was attended by another; for the

tzinsrehl. Inhabitants, and Troops that were quartered in Bri-

and fet up tain, fearing lefl the Fandals ihould pafs over the
anefi>:Em-

^^^ ^^^ fubdue them with the refl, revolted from

their Obedience to Homrius^ and fet up one Marki
whom they declared Emperor. Prefently after, be

ing on a fudden grown weary of their new Prince, \i

they deprived him of his Life and Dignity toge- i

ther, and placed one Gratian in his Room, who was \

a Countryman of their own. Him they vefted with I

an Imperial Robe, and dutifully attended him for
\

four Months together, but then upon fome Diflike
!J

they rnurder'd him, and conferred the Sovereignty 1

upon one Confiantine\ not fo much in refped to his

Courage, for he was a very inconfiderable Man in

the Army, but in regard of his Name, which they

looked
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lobk'd upon as fortunate, arid importing good Suc-

cefs : For they were in hopes he would dehver 'em

from the Barbarians who had over-run Gaul^ and

govern the Empire with Honour and Reputation,

as Confldntine the Great had done in the foregoing

Age, who wds of the fame Name, and had been ad-

vanced to the Imperial Dignity in the fame Ifland.

This new Prince, immediately after his Promotion,

pafs*d over into G"^^/, and taking with himi the very

Flower of all the Britip Youth, fo utterly exhauft-

ed the Military Force of the Ifland, that it was whol-r

ly broken, and the Ifland left naked to new Invad-

ers^ by which means flie lofl: her old Inhabitants,

ind fubmitted to the Power of other Lords.

• Conflmtine^ as fbon as he was got on the other

fide, laid Siege to Bologn^ which he carry*d with

little Oppofition, after which all the Roman Forces

in the Country came readily in and joined him; by
whofe Afliftance he made himfelf Mafl:er in a fliort

time of ail Gallia Celtica and a great part of Aqui^

tam, whilft Limenius^ Vr&feBm Pratorio^ and Cari^

obaades^ General of the Foot, concluding it impof-

fible to refifl: Confiamine and the Vandals both at

once, fled into Italj with the Relicks of their Ar-

my; leaving the Vandals to wafl:e the Country on
one fide, and Confiamine to purfue his Succefs on
the other.

- Honorius receiv'd the firfl: Intelligence of this

Revolt at Ravenna^ where he was intent upon rai-

fing an Army, which was to march into Illjricum

and join Alarich^ as it had been formerly agreed be-

tween 'em,and together with him fall uponhisBrother's

Territories; to which he had been induced either

at the Inftigation o£ Stilichoy v/ho found he had
great Enemies in Arcadins his Court, or becaufe

Honorius thought himfelf affronted in his Embaffa-

dors, by the rough Ufage they received from Ar-
T cadfHs^
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cadim^ to whom they were fent with Letters from

hi-s Brother in behalf of St. Chryfoflome, But as

foon as he was informed of thefe itrange Revoluti-

ons in Gauly he chang'd his Defign, and fo the //-

Ijrian Expedition was interrupted.

A. D. The Year following, on the firft of May^ in the

^08. Confulfhip of Bajfus and PhilipfuSy Arcadim the

Arcadius Emperor dy'd at Confiantimple ; he left behind him
^'^^* one Son, and four Daughters ; Palcheria^ TUcilla^

Arcadia, and Marina; who became all of 'em il-

luftrious for their Piety, and Zeal for the true Re-
ligion. Arcadim dy'd in the Flower of his Age,

being not full one and thirty Years old; of which
he had reign'd twelve with his Father, and thirteen

Years three Months and fifteen Days after his Death,

His cha- He was himfelf a Prince well inclined, a great Lover
racier. of his Subjeds, and a Friend to Juftice and Sobrie-

ty, but he fuffer'd himfelf to be too much ruled and

impofed upon by his Favourites, who abufing his Au-
thority moft grievoufly opprefs'd his Subjects. He
was fomething too uxorious, efpecially at the latter

end of his Reign, which involved the Government
in a great many Difficulties, and introduced ftrange

Corruptions into the Court. He left for his Suc-

cefTor Tkeodojtm firnamed the Younger, being at

his Father's Death no more than feven Years old^

but he reign'd above two and forty Years after his

Deceafe. Arcadim found by the Meafures his Bro-

ther Honorim took, and his Pradices in IlljYicum^

that he had little reafon to depend upon him ; fear-

ing therefore left after his Death he fhould ftrip

Ue mAkes\{\s Son of the Empire, he left him to the Care and

p^?-'"^^j/Protedion o£ Ifdegerdes^ King o£ Perjta^ with whom

SonsGuar- ^^ ^^*^ lately enter'd into a Arid League and Alli-

dimi, ance for an hundred Years, and in whole approved

Honour and Virtue he knew his Son would find a

fure Refuge. Ifdegerdes undertook the Charge with

Sin-
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Sincerity, and acquitted himfelf as faithfully; for

being unable to quit his own Dominion, and take

care of TheodofiuSy or attend to the Adminiilration

in perfon, he fent Antiochm in his room to Conftan-

tinopUy a prudent, honeft, and experienced Statef-

inan ; to whom was joined in Authority AnthemiuSy
the Prafetlm Fratorlo, who had been Conful three

Years before : He was one of the greatefl Men of
the Age, being a zealous Chriftian, a vigilant StateiP

' man, an honeft Courtier, and a vahant Soldier. So^

crates faith he encompafs'd Confiaminople with new
Walls and Fortifications, that he never undertook
^ny thing without the Advice and Approbation of
the ableft Men in the State, but above all others he
rely'd much upon Troilm the Sophift, a wife Man,
and of much Experience, Some fay Amhemim, the

better to fecure the Empire to Theodofius^ procured

the Peace between the Romans and Perfians for an

hundred Years ; which however was confirmed in

his Father's Life-time, as we obferv'd' before, tho^

it's very likely he might be inftrumental in the cau-

iing it to be renew'd.

This Peace contributed very much to the Ad-
vancement of the Chriftian Faith in Perfia^ whither

JMaruthas^ Biihop of Adefbpotamia, being fent in an

EmbalTy, lie is faid to have cured the King by his Socrat.

Prayers of a Diftemper under which he had been L. 7* C. 8.

long afflided, and delivered his Son who was pof-

fefs'd with a Devil. Thefe Cures were look'd up-

on as miraculous, in confideration of which the

Prince gave Maruthns leave to build feveral Church-
es throughout his Dominions ; and was almoft per-

fuaded to embrace the Faith himfelf, having difco*

ver d the Impoftures of his own falfe Dodors, a-

mong which this was not the leaft remarkable. The
Magiy who were afraid Chriftianity was going to

be built upon the Ruins of Paganifm, convey'd a

T 2 Man
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IV^n privately under the Temple of the Sun, who
when the King came thither to perform his Sacrifi-

ces, cryed out from beneath with a hollow and dif-

mal Voice, that Ifdegerdes ought to be dethron^dy

hdving provoked the God of the Perfians bj his imfi^

ons Favours jhoyvn to the Chrifiians, This Voice,

which he thought came from Heav*n, at firft much
furpriz*d the fuperftitious Prince, but he was foon

undeceiv'd by Maruthas^ who advis*d him to open

the Ground near that Place where the Voice feem'd

to be delivered; which was no fooner done but they

difcover'd a Hole wherein a Man lay conceaPd, who
was immediately put to Death by the King's Order,

. together with feveral of the Magi> This Relation

will not feem ftrange to thofe, who are not ignorant

of the many Impoftures put upon the World now-a-

days, by the villainous Artifices of the Roman
Priefts.

Honorim had not as yet heard of his Brother's

Death, but had his Thoughts intent upon Conjian-

tincy and his Progrefs in Gaul^ againft whom Stili-

cho had fent one Sarm at the Head of a fufficient

Army ; who meeting with Jtiflinian, one of the

Ufurper's Officers, a Man ignorant and uncapable,

he kili'd him upon the Place, with the greateft part

of his Forces ; and having got a very rich Booty,

he march'd towards Falentia^ whither he heard Con"

flantine was remov'd, and where he refolv'd to be-

fiege him. Nevigafles was another of the Ufurper'sf

Generals, whom Saras by fair Promifes drew off to

his Party, but afterwards 'order d him to be flain,

contrary to the Faith he had given him. Into their

Places Confiamine advanced Gerontim and Edohechm^

the one a Frank-, and the other born in Britain, Sa-

rm was too fenfible of the Courage and Experience
of thofe two Perfons to wait their coming, and there-

fore he rofe up in hafte from Valentia^ after he had

laid
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hid Siege to it feven Days. They purfu'd him
with fo much Vigour and Execution, that with
long Marches and many Dangers he got to the

^Ips, where he was forc'd to buy his Paifage into

Italj by quitting all his Booty to the BacaudcCy an

hardy defperate People inhabiting thofe Parts.

After this Confiantine united all his Forces toge- Conftan-

ther, and with much Diligence fortify'd the ^Ipstines Pr#-

that lay between Gallia Celtica and Italj^ and thac^^^-^*

he might fecure himfelf from the Infults of the

Barbarians, as well as of the Romans, he fortify'd

the Rhine^ and then made Gnflans his eldefl: Son
Cicfar; having recall'd him from ffmchefier, as our
Writers fay, where he had devoted himfelf to a

Monaftical Life. After this Conflamine.^ having made
fure of the greateft part of Gauh which fubmitted

to him, fetti'd his Imperial Seat at Arles^ from
whence he fent Conflans with a powerful Army in-

to Spain^ where he proceeded with much Succefs,

and took Didymms md Veroma^m Vnfoncrs; thefe

were twQ of Theodofim his Relations, and if we
may believe Zofimus had much difturb'd the Af-
fairs of their Country, which therefore with more
readinefs fubmitted to Confians-, who having com-
mitted the Command of the Army, and the Care
of the 'Pyrenees to Gerontim his Lieutenant, he re-

turn 'd into Gaul^ and prefented the Prifoners to his

Father, by whofe Order they and their Wives were
immediately put to Death. All this while Godegi-

Jtl was purfuing his Conquefts, proceeding out of

Gaul into Spain-, for by a private Agreement be-

twixt him and Confiantine^ whilft Conftans was Con-
,quering the Eaftern Parts, he was to feize on the

Weft ; whereupon the Vmdals took Galliciay v/here

they fetti'd: The ^//mpufh'd their Conquefts far-

ther, and the u4lans fix'd themfelves in Portugal

and AndalQHJia, From thefe Barbarians defcended

T 3
the
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the Ancient Kings of Spain^ the firft of which in

the Catalogue is Hermenric, King of Gallicia,

Honorius During thefe Tranfadions in Gaul and Spain^ the

M^rrie^ ^if£mperor Honorius^ who had lately loft his firft

firfiWive'sy^-^^^^ the Eldeft Daughter of SHlicho, was mar-
'^ ^^'

ry'd to Thermantia her younger Sifter. This in-

ceftuoiis Match, to whjch Sttlicho is faid to have

been very averfe, was effeded by the Procurement

of his Wife Serena^ who hop'd by this means to

preferve her Authority over Honorms, who indeed

was very much guided by her. Tho' he had Co-
habited many Years with Mary the Elder, he ne-

ver had any Chidren, which made Serena more de-

firous to Marry him to the Younger, being ambi-

tious of Royal Iffue, but ftie likewife continued

Childlefs; the reafon of this we have from Zofi-

mus^ who tells us that when Honorim was firft con-

traded to Marry, her Mother knew fhe was too

young for his Bed, and yet was not able to pre-

vent or defer the Nuptials ; fearing therefore her

Daughter's Life to be in Danger, fhe had recourfe

in this Extremity to an old Woman, who by her

Charms work'd fo far with the Emperor, that her

Daughter liv'd and dy*d a Virgin ; for it feems

the Spell had a ftronger Power than was defign*d,

and never forfook the Emperor 'till his Death. If

this Account be true they muft be in an Error,

who impute the want of Confummation to the fud-

den Death of Ther?nantia^ as well as her Elder Si-

fter. Thermantia was depos'd after her Father's

Death, and fent back to her Mother, as we fhall fee

hereafter.

Before the Nuptial Solemnity was well over.

News was brought to Court that Alarich having

quitted Eftrus^ and pafs'd the Straits between Tan-

nonia and Venetian was encamp'd at a Town calFd

%/£m6n^ from whence he advanced into Bavaria^

and
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and fent to demand of StiUcho Mony to pay his

Army, which, upon his Account, had been Quar-
ter'd fo long in Epirus, and likewife to defray the

Charges of the prefent Expedition, otherwife he
threatened to peirce into Italy, and Jay all wafte be-

fore him. Hereupon the Senate v/as afTembrd, and
the Queftion put what was to be done in this Af.
fair; after a Ihort Confultation moft of the Sena-

tors were for a War, in which StiUcho and his Var-Amtrpro^
ty opposed 'em with great Earneftnefs. They thztP^^'^ i^^^^

were on the other iide defir'd to know why he'^^^^l^'*"

was fo fond of a Peace, which was to be boughtffch^^iri
to the great Difhonour of the Roman Majefty, ts opfoi'd

urging that it became the Dignity of the Empire '^Stilicho.

to chaftife the Infolence of a Barbarian, that pre-

fum'd to make a Market both of Peace and War;
to this he anfwer'd. That Alarich had by Honorim
liis Orders continued thus long in EpirtiSy in Ex-
pedation of being employed again ft Arcadius, and
in Conjundion with the Roman Forces to have
wrefted Illjricum from him, and have join'd it to

Honorim his Dominions ; that the thing had long

fince been put in Execution, had he not been re-

call'd by the Emperor*s Letters, procured by Serena's

means, who was careful to preferve a good Intelli-

gence between the two Brothers. Whether the

thing was juft and reafonable or no, StiUcho was
thought by the Senate to have given a very good
Anfwer, and fo it was agreed that Alarich fhould

be paid four thoufand Pounds of Gold to keep him
quiet, tho' many confented againft their Judgments
meerly for fear of StiUcho ; and Lampadim, a Man
of great Birth and Reputation, openly opposed \Xy

affirming boldly. That they were not now buying a
Peacey but Jtgning a Contra^ of Servitud.e ; but

fearing this Liberty of Speech might draw the Fu-

ry of the Court upon him, as foon as the Senate

T 4 was
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was up he fled into the next Church for Sanflua-

iy. Stilkho having, by Virtue of this Ad of Se

nate, purchas'd a Peace from Alarichy prepared aU

things for his intended Expedition againft Conflan-

tine in GauL Homrius himfelf had a mind to take

a Progrefs to Ravenna^ there to view and en-^

courage the Army that was to defend him and the

Bmpire againft fo confiderable an Enemy ; to this

Stilkho was very averfe, for he had no mind the

Jlmpe.ror fliouid keep any Correfpondence with the

Army, and therefore endeavour'd, by all Perfuafi-

ons poffible, to divert him from itj but finding

him firm to his Refolution, he procur'd Sarm^

Captain of the Barbarians that lay at Vienna^ to raife

fome Difturbance, not aiming by it at any Innova-

tion, but only to frighten the Emperor, and deter

him from his intended Progrefs.

About this time the Emperor heard of the Death

of ArcadiHSy and fent for Stilicho to Bononia to con-

fer with him about the PubHck Affairs of the Em-p

pire. Honorim had a mind to take a Journey into

the Eaft, to look after his young Nephew's Inter

refts, and fettle the Affairs in thofe Parts ; this Sti'^

licho oppos'd With many weighty Arguments, by
fhowing him how expenfive fuch an Expedition

muft needs be, how neceffary his Refidence was

in Italy at this Conjuncture; that Confhantine^ who
had already over-ran all Gaul^ would take the Ad-
vantage of his Abfence, and bring more Mifchiefs

upon the Empire ; he added, that Alaricl) himfelf, tho*

now in Peace with him, was deceitful and a Bar-

barian, having a powerful Army at his Command,
and therefore not too far to be trufted. He rather

proposed that AUrich's Forces iliould be join'd to

the Roman Legions, that the Army fo united fhould

be under the joint Command of Alarich^ and the

Officers belonging to thofe Legions; that they

ihoulcl
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ftiould march with all Expedition againfl: the Ufur-

per, and that he himfelf fliould be difpatch'd with

fetters from the Emperor to Co^fiammople, contain-

ing the Subftance of what he would have tranf-

aded in the Eaft.

Tho* Honorius already began to entertain a Jea- Honorms
loufie of Stilicho^ yet he approved of all he propos'd,^^''^'^ j^^-

_and having fign'd his Letters for Theodojtm and _^.|f»^
<'/Sti-

larich, he departed from Bomnia, attended by one
Olympiusy born nigh the Euxine Sea, a Man:, fays

Zojimm^ who upon the Reputation of Chriftian

Piety, which he outwardly affeded, and a great

Pretence to Modefly and Sobriety, was in very great

Efteem with the Emperor, who advanc'd him to

^ Principal Poft in the Court, and employed him a-

bout his Perfon. He difcourfing with Honorius up-
' pn the Road, encreas'd the Sufpicions he had late-

ly conceived of Stilicho's Defigns, and particularly

(Endeavour d to perfuade him, that he fo earneflly

defir'd to be fent into the Eaft for no other reafon,

but that he might have the better Opportunity to

j'emove Theodofius^ and transfer the Sovereignty of
thofe Parts upon his Son Eucherms; to which pur-

pofe he held private Correfpondence with AUrich^
with Godegifil^ and even the Ufurper Conflantine^

with whom he had hitherto prolonged the War on
purpofe to make himfelf confiderable to the State,

and powerful in the Army. He fo throughly con-
vinced the Emperor of this, and whatever elfe he
had to alledge againft Stilicho^ that he refolv'd to

get rid of him as foon as he could, and gave O-
Ijmpms^nd Sarus Orders to deftroy him. At Ticinum^A Mut'mj

or Pavia^ Oljmpus wrought fo cunningly with the'*^ Tici-

Soldiers, who had no Kindnefs for Stilichoy that they ^^"^*

all mutiny'd, and in a tumultuous m.anner flew all

thofe who were known to be well affeded to Stili-

cho', among thefe were LimenmSy Prafecius^Prt^torio

in
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in Ganly and Chariabaades, who had lately fled from

Conflantine^ as we obferv'd before, and were now
come to the Emperor to Ticinnm\ together with

thefe they flew Fincentms^ Salvim^ Nemorius^ Pa-

tronim and Longinianiis<^ who was Pr(zfeB:Hs Pr^ztorio

of Italy, Thefe were all Men Eminent in the

State, but of the Inferior fort there fell Multitudes

without number. Stilicho was fl:ill at Bononia when
the Report of this Sedition was brought to him,

and in sreat Confliernation cdlYd the Officers of

the Confederate Barbarians together, with whom
he confulted what Courfe was proper to be taken.

Stilicho at firfl: was informed that the Em^ror him-

(q\£ had mifcarry'd in the Tumulty and therefore

it was unanimoufly agreed among 'em, that if Ho-
norim was Slain, all the Confederates fliould fall up-

on the Roman Soldiers, and by chafl:ifing them re-

ftrain the refl: ; but if the Tempefl: £^ only upon

the MagiftrateS:, then the Ringleaders of the Mu-
tiny fliould be punifli*d as an Example to the refl:.

By a fecond Exprefs Stilicho was inform'd that no

Violence had been offer'd to the Emperor's Per-

fon, that the Mutiny was begun by Olympim his

Procurement, and that none but his own Friends

had fufFer'd in it; by this he faw they aim'd folely

at him, and that it was time for him to confult his

own Safety; whereupon he refolv'd to remove to

Ravenna^ a fl:rong Town well inhabited, and at his

Devotion ; but Sarus, who commanded the Barba-

rians that v/ere in Garrifon there, feiz'd upon Sti-

iicho's Guards by Command from the Emperor,

and order*d him to be taken into Cuflody; he ha-

ving notice of it fled by Night into a Church of

the Chriftians, from whence he was taken out the

iiext Day by his' own Confent, after the Soldiers

had affirm'd upon Oath, in Prefence of the Bifliop,

that they had no Orders from the Emperor to kill,

but
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but fecure him; however he was no fooner remov'd

out of the Church, before they produced frefh

Letters from Homrius with a Warrant for his stilicho

Death, which was executed accordingly on the/«^ ^^

Twenty third of Aagufl^ A, D. 408. the Senate^*'*^^'

at the fame time ordermg his Name to be ras'd out
of all Publick Places, and his Statues to be demo-
lifh'd. The Hiftorians of thofe Times are not a-

greed in the Circumftances of this Execution, b«t
concur fo far in the Subftance as we have related it,

Zofimm indeed difagrees with himfelf, for whereas

at firft we were told of his Rapine and Oppreffion,

his Luxury and Debauchery, he at parting repre-

fents him as a Man the moft Modeft of all others,

who at that time were entrufted with the Manage-
ment ; for tho' he was nearly ally'd to the Empe-
ror TheodoJtHSy and had marry'd both his Daughters
to his Son Honorius^ tho' he had exercis'd the Of-
fice of General for three and Twenty Years toge-

ther, yet was his Son advanced to no higher Em-
ployment than Tribune of the Notaries^ nor was he
ever known to prefer any Perfon in the Army for

the fake of his Mony, fo that upon the whole he
feems neither pleas'd with his Advancement nor Dis-
grace ; but in this he follows his old Maxim of ar-

raigning, as much as he can, the Adions of all

Chriftian Princes, and might probably bear a greater

Refped to the Caufe and Perfon of Stilicho for the
fake of his Son Eucherius^ who to make himfdf ac-

ceptable'to the Heathens threatened, that if ever he
ihould be advanc'd to the Imperial Dignity, he
woujji begin his Reign with the Reftitution of the
Temples, and Deftrudion of Churches. Thofe,
who are lefs partial to Stilicho\ Memory, fay he juft-

ly deferv'd the Death he fufFer'd, that he introduced

Alarich into Honorim his Dominions, and calFd the
barbarous Nations into the Weft. After all we

muft
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muft allow him to have beeo a very great Statef-

man, and a Perfon of very Excellent QuaHties, but

that he was too much perverted by Ambition,,

which blinded and deftroy'd him. He was a Va-
liant Soldier, and Experienced General, ready in

forming any Defign, and as fuccefsful in the Exe-
cution of It. Honorius was fo implicitely guided

in his Counfels by him, that for a long time he did

nothing without his Approbation, fo that he feernVl

to be more Abfolute in the Empire than the Empe-
ror himfelf, having a vaft Capacity in the Manage-
ment of Affairs relating either to War or Peace.

Immediately after his Death his own Eftate, and
* ' > that of his Friends and Adherents, were by Publick

Edid Confifcated to the Emperors ufe. Ther-

mmtia^ the Emprefs, was depos'd and fent home
to her Mother : Eucherius was fejz'd at JSfarnj^ and

convey'd from thence to Rompy where, by the Em-
peror's Order, he was put to Death. Theodojtus

was acquainted by Letters from Honorim of his

Favourite's Death, and the occafion of it; a ftrid

Alliance was concluded between 'em, and in purfu-

ance of it they entcr'd together into the Confulate,

wm foUihd' this happened not 'till the Year following. The
hwd upon Emperor's Officers proceeded with great Severity
Stilicho'j

^gainft the Friends of Stilicho, and when the Soldi-

ers that were Quartered up and down in the Cities

o£ Italy heard of his Death, they flew inftantly up-

on the Wives and Children of the Barbarians, who^
upon Stilichds Account, had enter'd into the Em-
peror's Pay, and putting all to the Sword feiz'd on

whatever they had. This proved of very ill Con-

fequence, for when their Husbands, Fathers and

Relations heard of this abominable Cruelty, and

the impious Violation of the Faith given them in

a Solemn manner by the Romans^ they vow'd Re-

yenge, and refolv'd to join with Alarich^ and in

Con^
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Conjunction with him enter into a War againfl the

Romans, Accordingly above thirty thoufand of 'em

quitted the Emperor's Service at once and retired

toward AUrkh^ who at firft feem'd cautious of re-

ceiving 'em^ or giving ear to their Propofals ; for a

full Year was not expired fince his kft Peace with

the Emperor, to whom he fent MelTengers with

Offers to confirm it, aqd to propofe to him, That
if he would raife him a fmaJl Sum of Mony to pay

his Army their Arrears, and deliver up as Hoftages

for performance of Articles <L/£tius the Son of Gau-
dentius^ and J-afin the Son of Jovius, he in ex-

change would fend him fome among the chiefeft of
the Nobility in his own Nation, and withdraw his

Troops out of Noricum into Pannonia, Honorius Akrich'^

being mifs-led by ill Counfel rejeded his Propofals, 9^^^ ^'
and fo loft an Opportunity of making, if not a very-j^Q^Qj-iuL

honourable, at leaft a very advantagious Peace; and
yet at the fame time made no Provifions for a War.
Had he muftered his Forces together from all Quar-

ters, and fo difpos'd of *em as to have ftopp'd the

Enemy in his PaiTage, or prevented his farther Pro-

grefs ,• had he made choice of Sarm for his Gene-
ral, whofe very Name was a Terror to the Enemy
both for his Courage and Experience, and who had
with him a great Number of Barbarians that upon
trial would have been found able to make a great

Refiftance, he had in fome meafure provided againft

the Attempts of fo powerful an Adverfary ; But re-

lying wholly upon the Advice and Humours of
Oljmpus, he involved the State in great Calamities,

chufing fuch Perfons for his Generals, as at once

created Contempt and Confidence in the Minds of
his Enemies; for he gave the Command of the

Horfe to Tmpllio^ of the Foot to Canines, and made
yigilantius General of the Troops of the Houihold;
Men of little Courage^ and lefs Experience.

The
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A.D. The Year following Alarich fent for Atmlfus^ his

400. Wife's Brother, out o£ Pannonia^ to come and Join

him with the Hunns and Goths which he had in

great Numbers under him, and be his AfTociate m
the War; but without flaying for his Arrival he

/

began his March, in execution of his mighty De-

figns
J*
and quitting Norimm he pafs'd the Alj^s^ and

defcended into Friuliy leaving Aqmleia and Padua on

He enters the left Hand : Faffing the Po without any Oppofi^

Italy, tion, he drew near to Ravenna^ and encamp'd with

his Army in the Country adjoining to it. From

thence he fent Embaffadors to HonoriuSy who was

then lying in the Town, with OjfFers not only of

Peace but of his Service, provided he and his Men
might have fome Habitations affign'd 'em in Italy;

promifing, upon that confideration, to ferve him

and the Empire faithfully. Tho' Honorius was fen-

fible Alarich's Forces were much fuperior to his,

and that he was unable to give him Battel, yet re-

lying upon the Strength of Ravenna^ and other Ci*-

ties that were well fortify'd, together with the Sup-

plies he expeded out of the Eaft, he was deaf to

his Propofals, and anfwer'd him with much Affu-

rance, that he was refolv'd never to condefcend to

any Offers he fhould make whilft he continu d in

Italy ; out of which he advis*d him inftantly to re-

tire with his Army, unlefs he had a mind to be dri-

ven out by main Force, as he had been once before,

which he had great reafon to remember. Alarichy

incensed at this haughty Anfwer, moved with his

Army towards Rimini and the Pice,ntin^ from thence

into Vmbria^ call'd at prefent SuPetefs Patrimony^

raging with Fire and Sword on every fide as he

pafs'd, to render himfelf the more terrible ; and in

and w^f- this manner march'd dircdly to Rome^ flopping up
ches to all the Parages that led to it: By which means the
Rome, ^-^y ^j^ich was croudcd with Inhabitants, was pre-

fently
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fently reduced to Famine, which was attended by a

Peftilence, proceeding from the unwholfome Diet
they were forced in that Exigence to make ufe ofy

and the Infedion of the Air arifing from great num-
bers of the Dead that lay up and down the Streets

unbury'd, which made that great City look like a
large Charnel-Houfe. In this Extremity the Senate
difpatch'd their Embaffadors out to ^larichy to de-
fire him either to grant 'em a Peace upon reafonable

and moderate Terms, or give 'em leave to come out
in Battle-Array, and fight it out with him in the
open Field like true Romans, Upon this he burft
out into a loud Laughter, and anfwer'd, Thick^Grafi
wa4 eaper cut than thin. When they came to de-
,bate about a Peace he demanded with an infolent

Barbarity all their Gold and Silver, all their rich

Moveables, together with their Slaves, without
which he was refolv d never to raife the Siege ; and
when he was ask'd what he would leave the Inhabi-
tants, he reply'd fternly Their Lives. Hereupon
they defir'd he would grant 'em a Ihort Truce in

order to a farther Treaty, which having obtain'd

they returned into the City. The Heathens that

were then in Romey feeing themfelves reduced to
fuch Hardihips, began to cry aloud, that Recourfe
ought to be had to the Gods who had heretofore

fuccour'd and preferv'd the City in the greatefi: Ex-
tremities; and when fome //"^^r/^y?^;? Augurs affirm'd

that the only way to preferve the City was publick-

ly to reflore the ufual Sacrifices, the Senate confent-

ed to it : But fo far was this from relieving the Ci-
ty, that it labour'd every Day under fome new Dif^
ficulties. So that they were forc'd to treat a fecond
time with the Barbarian, who agreed to raife the Siege
upon Payment of five thoufand Pounds of Gold,
thirty thoufand of Silver, four thoufand iilk Gar-
ments, three thoufand Skins of Purple Dye, and as

many
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many Pounds of Pepper ; and for as much as a Sum
j|

fo immenfe could not be rais'd by any Tax to be
[I

laid upon the Citizens, they had therefore recourfe

to the Temples of the Heathen Gods, taking front

thence the Silver and Gold, and whatever rich Or-^

naments they found in *em, and which had hitherto

been apply*d to Idolatrous Purpofes, wherewith they

made good the Deficiency. AUrich having received

the Sum they agreed upon, retir'd with his Army
into Tnjcanj^ without the Concurrence of Homrim
to the Peace, tho' the Senate had fent and defir d
him to. be included in it. For Conflahtmi, who as

we obferv'd before had been declared Emperor, and

had fettled himfeif in Gaul and a great part of Spain^

about this time fent his EmbaiTadors to HonorinSi

who were to ask his Pardon for that he had aflum'd

the Imperial Title which had been forc'd upon him.
Bonotms Homrius not only admitted of his Excufe, but fent

^akes
i^Ijj^

h^^^yr
^.|^g Imperiaf Habit, and affociated him in

ftine his
^^^ Empire, expeding he would come to his Afiiift*

Jjfocmte ance againft AUrkh^ as he had promised; and be-^

in the Em- fides the Advantage of having but one Enemy to
^^^^' deal with at a time, he thought it the readieft way

to procure the Safety of his Kinfmen, Feronian and

Didymms, of whofe Murder he was at that time ig-^-

norant. This new Accommodation made HonoriHi

averfe to any Thoughts of a Treaty with Alarichy

tho* the Senate had fent their Deputies exprefly to

him upon that account, and Alarkh infifted upon

nothing but being made Commander in chief of the

Roman Armies, as well Horfe as Foot; to which
Honorius could by no means be brought to confent,

urging that it would be a Difgrace to the Dignity

of the Roman Majefty, and very prejudicial to the

Empire, and fo the Meifengers were fent back with^-

out any fatisfadory Anfwer,

About
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About this time Ataulfus^ whom AUrkh had fent

for, as we obferv'd before, had pafs'd the JnlUn
uilps^ and was advanc'd into the Coafls bordering

upon the Adriatick-^ with an Intent to join and re-

inforce Alarich's Army. Honorms drew cut the

beft of his Forces garrifon*d in the Towns therea-

bouts, and fent *em under the Condud: of Oljmpim
to hinder fo dangerous aConjundion; and they be-

hav'd themfelves fo well that they kiird above fif*

teen hundred of the Enemy with the lofs of no
more than feventeen Men. Notwithftandirig which
great piece of Service, Olympias, who had been ac-

cus'd as Author of all the prefent Calamities being

difmifs'd from Court, was glad to fly into Dalma-
tia for fear of any further Mifchief,* after whofe
Difgrace, Jovim^ the Pr<tfe^us Prtstorio of Italy

^

fucceeded as chief Minifter of State to Honoriusy

and drew the Emperor into new Troubles. For

being fent to propofe fome new Conditions of Peace
to Alarichy in which he appeared too forward, and

therein offended the Emperor; upon his Return he

thought to re-ingratiate himfelf by overbading his part

on the other Hand, and having firfl obliged the

Emperor by Oath never to make Peace with Ala*

rich, but wage perpetual War with him, he made
the fame himfelf, by touching the Head of the Em-
peror, and exaded it from all others that were in

any Place or Authority. Alarich^ enraged to fee

all his Propofitions for an Accommodation rejeded,

march'd from Rimini towards Rome^ and refolv'd to

lay Siege to it a fecond time ; but obferving that the

Emperor was raiding great Bodies of Forces on eve-

ry fide, that he had entertain*d ten thoufand Hunm
in his Service, and confidering that the Fate of

War is doubtful and precarious, he procured fome

iBifhops to go to the Emperor, and conjure him not

to fufler through his Negled that City, which for

U fa
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fo many Ages had been Miftrefs of the World, to

be expofed as a Prey to the Barbarians, nor give up
her beautiful Buildings to be burnt and deftroy'd,

but to admit of fuch moderate Conditions as he now
proposed ; which were only a fmall Sum of Mony,
and Provifions for his Army, together with Upper
and Lower Bavaria for their Habitations, which
paid but an inconfiderable Tribute to the Empire,

and were fubjed to the continual Invafions of their

Neighbours : In confideration of which he was rea-

dy to contra(5l a perpetual Friendlhip and Society in

War with the Romans^ and oblige himfelf to defend

the Common-wealth againfl all her Enemies whate-

ver. All the World were furpriz'd at this fudden

and unexpeded Modefty in Alarich^ who declining

all former Pretenfion, had of himfelf offer'd Con-
ditions fo juft and advantagious to the Empire, as

the Affairs of the Emperor then flood. Notwith-
K^w P^o- landing whichy Jovim and thofe of his Faction op-

AkrihT-P^^'^ all Overtures of Peace, alledging they ^ had

jeBed by bound themfelves by a folemn Oath, fworn by the

Hbnorius. Head of the Emperor, never to make any Peace with

Alarkh\ as if the Obfervance of arafh, and indeed

an unjuft Oath, was to be preferred to the Welfare

of the State. Alarich therefore, finding himfelf a-

bus'd, marched diredly for Rome ; and as he ap-

proach'd near to the City, he fent for the principal

Inhabitants, and acquainted 'em with Homrms his

invincible Obflinacy, and threaten*d to take theTown
by Force, uijlefs the Citizens would join with him
in a War againft Honorim: Which when the Inha-

bitants could by no means be perfuaded to do, he-

laid clofe Siege to the Town, took the Haven, and

in it all the Publick Provifions, which he threatened

to dHlribute am.ong his own Men, unlefs they in-

, flanuy fubmitted. They, feeing the Neceflity to

which they were reduc'd, and that they mufl una-'

voidably
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voidably peri ill for Hunger, confented t6 wh^t ^-
larlch had propounded; fo tliat inviting him into

the City they dehver'd him up Placidiay the Empe-
ror*s Sifter, as an Hoftage of their Fidehty, and

according to his Command created Attalm^ Prsefed: Alarich

of the City, Emperor; who in return made Ala-^f^"
^^"•

rich General of the Army, and Tertullus^ a Heathen^ *^
"^ ^°^

Conful for the Year enfuing ; diflributing the other

great Offices among Heathens and Avians^ being

himfelf an Arian, Alarich advifed him to fend

fome Troops of Barbarians into Afric^ under the

Command of Drumas^ to remove Heraclian who
commanded there for the Emperor, and might be a

great Hindrance to him in the Progrefs of his Af-
fairs : But in this and other things he aded contra-

ry to the Advice of Alarich^ and behav'd himfeJf in

every refped: hke a Man whofe Authority was like

to be of a very Hiort Continuance.

With the Succours he received from Alarich he
undertook to befiege Honorius in Ravenna^ who^
much terrify'd at the Approach of fo many En-
mies fworn to his Deftrudion, fent and ofFer'd to-

receive him as his Partner in the Empire ; but was
anfwer'd, that Attains was fo far from fuifering him
to enjoy fo much as the fimple Name of Empe-
ror, that after he had flripp'd him of his Imperial

Robes, he would confine him to fome remote and
defoJate Ifland, where he fhould fpend the reft of
his Days in Obfcurity, glad he had fo efcaped with
his Life. The poor Emperor was fb confounded at

this prodigious Arrogance, that he thought of efcap^

ing to his Nephew Theodofius^ but at that inftant

fix Cohorts^ confifting of four thoufand Men, that

had be^n formerly fent for out of the Eaft, arriv'd

to his Affiftance, which encourag'd him to conti-

nue at Ravenna in expedation of the Succefs of his

Arnjis in Africkj concluding i£ Heracliau pfevaii'd

U z he
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he fliould, with the Acceffion of his Forces, be a-

ble to make head againft Attains and Alarich.

Whilft the War raged with fuch Violence in the

midfi: of Itdji the Provinces abroad labour d under

equal Difficulties, for whilft fome were daring to

throw off the Authority of the Empire, others pre-

fum'd to ufurp it ; but Honorim was too much em-

ploy'd at home to have any leifure to look abroad.

So that all things were managed in Gaul and Sixain;

according to the Will and Pleafure of thofe that were
ftrongeft.

Aimrich had a mind more clofely tb befiege Horn*

rms in Ravennay which Attains had blocked up by
the Forces under his Command, expeding the Suc-

cefs pf his Arms in Africk,; and when Alarich un-

derftood they had been defeated by Heracliariy he

began to be weary of his new Emperor, whom he
found unequal to fo great a Charge. His Averfion

to him was improved by fome near Attains^ who
had been regain*d to the Emperor's Intereft, and

made the Goth believe that Attains had a Defign
upon his Life, the better to afTure himfelf of the

Empire, which he fcorn'd to hold upon precarious

Terms. This the King was more inclinable to be-

lieve, when he obferv'd that by the ill Condud of
Attains their Affairs were quite ruin*d in Africkj
that Heraclian had feiz'd upon all the Ports, and

thereby put a ftop to the Importation of any Corn,

or other Merchandife, into Italy, This created a;

great Famine throughout the Country, which was
increafed for that the Lands, by reafon of the Wars,

had not been tillVl for feveral Years ; but no Place

felt it fo grievoufly as Rome, where Men were rea-

dy to devour one another, and feveral Mothers were
reported to have fed upon their own Infants ; fothat

~ Alarich feeing the publick Calamities encreafe through

the Folly of thofc who had the Government of Af-

fairs,
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ftirs, fent his Embaffadors once more to Treat with

Honorius^ promifing to ftrip Attains of that Digni-

ty with which he had invefted him. The Con-

ditions were readily accepted by the Emperor,

:who on his part oiFer'd to agree to all his De-
mands. Hereupon Alarich return'd with his Av-and De-

my towards Rome^ where he publickly deprived At-Z^'^^^^^ ^'^^

tains of the Imperial Purple, which he fent to Ho-^^'^'^'

noritiSy detaining the Ufurper and his Son Am-
pelius Prifoners. After which he return'd towards

Ravenna^ there to confirm the Peace, on Condition

he was made Co-Partner in the Empire, and fome

Commodious Part of Gaul was allign'd him for

himfelf and his Men ; in Confideration of which

he would be ready to ailifl: Hanorim and the Em-
pire upon a'l Occafions whstfoever. Both the Hea-

thens and the Arians were much offended at this
,

Accommodation, for the one had promised them-

felves mighty Advantages, ^r/^/«.j himfelf being an

Arian^ and the other no leis than a Re^eflablifh-

ment of their Idolatry, which he had promised

them. But this peaceable Face of Affairs was

fhortly after chang'd by the means o^ Sams, be-Sarus /r<?-

caufe it no ways countenanc'd his particular Inte-"^^^^-^ ^»

reft. He had great Numbers of Barbarians under
^'^^J^'"''-

his own Independent Command, with which he

had for fome time obferv'd a Neutrality; but when
he found AtaulfuSy who was his Mortal Foe, join'd

with Alarich, he began to apprehend his Power, and

declare 6penly for Honorius: Tha he knew a Trea-

ty of Peace had been concluded between him and

the Goths, yet with three hundred of his Men he

fell upon the Goths, who expeded no fuch Ufage,

and kill'd a great number of 'em. Alarkh, who Rome Ttt-

concluded that what Sarus had done was by Hom-^*^*

%im his Participation and Confent, departed in a

great Rage, and went to his Army that continu'd

U 5
Encamp'd
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Encamped nc^rRome, which he prefs'd clofer than ever^

and at laft took ir, whether by Force or Stratagem

is hard to be determin'd, for the Hiflorians that

have v/ritten of it are not agreed among themfehes

in that Point, any more than to the particular time

of the Year in which it was taken; for fome fay it

was on the Firft of ^prily others on the Twenty
fourth of A^gufiy which feems the moft hkely.

Thus that City, which for many Ages together

had pillag'd the reft of the World, and enrich'd her

felf with the Spoils of other Nations, fulfer'd now
in her turn, and beheld th-t with which Ihe us'd to

feed her Pride and Luxury fall into the Hands of

Barbarians, her declar'd Enemies; there was hardly

a Houfe throughout that vaft and opulent City,

but what fulfer*d in the common Calamity, feveral

of 'em being fet on Fire by the infolent Soldiers af-

ter they had been rifl'd. AUrkh^ before he broke

into it, forbad his Soldiers, at the Peril of their

Lives, from molefting thofe that fled for Sand:uary

into the Churches, efpeciaily thofe of the Holy A-
poftles. He gave 'em free Liberty to plunder where
they pieas'd, only they were commanded to abftain

from things confecrated to Holy Ufes, and to fpil]

the Blood of none but fuch as they found in Arms,
and endeavouring to make Refiftance. Several Ta-^

gans obferving the particular Favour ihown the

Chriftians turn'd Chriftians too, and fled with them
for Safety into their Churches, the Prefervation of
which, and the extraordinary Refpefl fliown 'cm by
|:he Goths in the midft of fo horrible a Confjfion,

whilft their own Idolatrous Temples were induftri-

onfly burnt and deftroy'd, they look'd upon as mi^

raculous. Three Days did the City fuffer under the

Tyranny of the Barbarians;, who on the third quit-

ted it of their own accord, and left it in a

much better Condition than the Ganls or Ne-
'

re
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TO had done, whofe brutifti Wantonnefs exceed-

ed • the more generous Anger of the Victorious

Barbarian; fo that thisfeem'd a fhaking of the Rod
over the Proud City, rather than a thorough Cor-

redion; a Denunciation of God's Anger, and not

an Execution of his Judgments: Happy had it been*

for her if fhe could have taken Warning, and not

after fo many Trials have forc'd the Divine Ven-
geance down upon her Head. This Captivity of
Rome fell out in the i8th Year of Honorius^ the fe-

cond of the 297th Olympiad^ in the Confulfhip of
Fkranes and TertHllm^'m x\iQ iidjd after her Foun^

dation, A, D. 4.10.

U4 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

From the Taking of Rome by the Goths,

to the total Failure of the Weflern Em-
pre in Auguftulus.

Containing the Space of Sixty Six Tears,

'ALarich having now in his Power the Impe-

^ rial City, might eafily have fix'd himfelf

there, and with his Triumphant and Victorious

Army have made War upon Honorim^ and by de-

grees have united the Body of the Empire to the

Head ; but whether it proceeded from the want of

good Counfel, or the fecret Pleafure of Divine Pro-

vidence, he knew not how to make an advantagi-

ous ufe of his Vidory, nor fecure the Conqueft he

had with much Labour and Difficulty obtain'd.

Driven out by an Almighty Hand, rather than of

his own Accord, his ftraggling Troops rov'd

through Campaniay Lucania, and Calabria^ wafting

the Country, and loading themfelves with the

A. D. Wealth of it ; of which when he thought it fuffi-

411. ciently drained, and had gratify'd his Humour to

the full upon the Continent, he thought of paffing,

with his Army, over into Sicily^ there to ad the

fame Cruelties over again. Accordingly he drew

his Forces down to Rhenium, where they were Em-
bark'd; but by that time he was got out to Sea a

violent Tempeft fei2*d him, which beat him back

upon the Coafts of Calabria^ where he fell upoq^

Confemia^ a ftrong Town, that refused to admit

himj and having taken it by Force he gave it up to be
'' ' '

''

plun-
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plundered by his Soldiers. Here, as he was confi-

dering what farther Courfe he was to take for the

Advancement of his Affairs, he was fuddenly feiz'd jhe Death

with a Fit of Sicknefs, which carry*d him off in a^/Alarich.

few Days. The Goths exceedingly lamented the

Death of their King, under wlioie Condudt they
had perform'd fach great Exploits, and met with
fuch extraordinary Succefs. Left the Romafus, who
had been fo often defeated by him, ftiould come
and offer an Indignity to his Bones after he was
bury'd, they turn d the Courfe of the River Bfi-

fentOy by digging a great Canal for the Reception
of the Water,, and in the midft of the Channel they
bury'd their King, and with him abundance of their

Wealth, after which tfiey reftor'd their Waters to

their right Courfe, and kill'd all the Slaves they had
employ'd in the Work, that no Difcovery might
be made of the Place. This Solemnity being o-

ver they confulted about the Choice of a new King,
and, after a fhort Deliberation, it fell upon Athaulph^ Athaul h
OY u^dolph^ Brother-in-Law to the Deceased,* ^ho^-madeKing,

Toeing thus promoted, marry'd Placidia^ Sifter o^rnarries \

Honoriusy who had been detain'd as an Hoftage by ^^^^^^^'

AUrichy but us'd with much Honour by him. This
happened well to the Roman Empire, for being a

Woman of good Addrefs, and great Difcretion, "ilie

fo far infinuated her feif into him, that ftie inchn'd

him which way Ihe pleas'd. He had a Defign of
returning back to Romcy of taking it a fecond time,

of fetthng himfelf there, and intended to call it

Gothia inftead of Romey the very Name of which
he had a great Ambition to obliterate; but ihe fo

temper'd him by her Prayers, Entreaties and Per-
fuafions, that a Treaty was concluded betwixt him
gnd the Emperor upon the fame Foot with his Bro-
ther's, which was that he fhould quit Italjy and re-

. tire into Gaul^^ where a commodious Trad ftould

be
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be affign*d for him and hisnewSubjeds; according-

ly he went and fettFd in Gallia Narhonnenfisy where
he was acknowledged as King and Ally of the Ro-

mans^ whom he honeftly affifted afterwards in their

Galiic^'SiYs; prefently after this the Inhabitants of

Rome^ who had left it in the time of Danger, fee-

ing the Storm at laft blown off, and that there was

fome appearance of Peace, retm-n'd in fuch great

Numbers, that ihortly after the Town was grown as

populous as ever.
Conftan- ^^^ ^io^ there was hardly any left able to di-

M«* ^L;« flurb the Publick Peace but Conft^amine, who, as

we obferv d before^ was receiva by Honorius into

a Partnerfliip of the Empire, upon a Promife of his

Fidelity for the future, which he had not Honour
enough to obferve, but broke out fhortly after in

hopes of feizing Italy in the midft of fo many Pub-

lick Confufions, whereupon HongrmSy in Confix

deration of his reftlefs turbulent Spirit, was re-

folv'd, if poffible> to deftroy him; and making

Conflantius, a Roman of great Nobility, Valour and

Prudence, his Lieutenant-General, he fent him in-

to Gaul with a powerful Army. Conflantine was

at that time befieg'd in Aries by Gerontms^ who
had been formerly his Commander in Spain^ but

having received fome Unkindnefs from him, fought

at prefent neither for him nor Honorius, but laboured

to raife one Maximus an Emperor of his own chu-

fing; whilft he was preffing the Siege Confiantius

arrived with the Army under his Command, where-

upon Gerontim knowing his Forces to be inferior

to his rais*d the Siege, and fled into Spain with as

many of his Troops as would follow him, for a

great many of his Men, neither approving of his Con-

du(5l nor his Caufe, went over to Confiantius, Ge-

rontius his ill Fortune purfu'd him into Spain, where

the Soldiers, offended at him for his ihameful Flight,

attacked
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attacked him in his own Houfe, which he defended

with much Courage; and being affiftcdby no more
than one Friend, and a few Slaves, he kiil'd above

three hundred of them, fighting obftinately 'till

all their Weapons were fpent, and then the Slaves

confulted their own Safety and fled. Gerontius

might with eafe have fav'd himfelf too, but was
detained by his Love to his Wife, whom he could

not be perfuaded to forfake, who begg'd him to

kill her rather than fuffcr her to fall into the

Hands of his Enemies; wherefore when he found
there was no room left for Hope, he firft cut oiF

the Head of his Friend, after that his Wife's, and
then difpatch'd himfelf.

In the mean time Conftantms had taken up his

Poft, and was laying clofe Siege to Conflantine^ who
after a Defeat of a Party that was marching to his

Relief, and a Defence for four Months, diverted

himfelf of the Purple, and retir'd into the Church,
where he got himfelf to be Ordain'd a Prieft, think-

ing that Charader fufficient to preferve his Life.

As foon as it was known to the Inhabitants, and
Conftantms had taken an Oath for their Indemnity,

he was received into the Town, and immediately

fent away Conflantine and his Son Julian to Hom-
rius^ by whofe Order they were put to Death up-^«^ h put

on the Road. ^° ^^^^^.

The Fate and Punifhment of Conflantine could not t •

deter others from aiming at the like Ufurpations ; (T/^r/':? in.

for at this time Jovinus^ a Man of great Power and Gaul,

Quality in Auvergne^ ufurp'd the Imperial Title,

and by the a(Hfiance of the Franks^ Burgundians
and Germans, was preparing to make good his Pre-

tenfions, but was overthrown by Conflantius, who
followed him fo clofe that he was forc'd to fly out
of the Country, after Conflantius had taken moft of
his Adherents and put 'em to Death,

After
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md Hera- After Jovinm follow 'd Heracliariy who the fame
chan m A-

Ytd^x ufurp'd in uifrick^ ; he being a Man of Power,

Intereft and Authority, put Italy at firft into a

great Confternation, efpecially when by detaining

the Annual Supply of Corn they began to be in

great want of Provifions. HeraclianXi^A commanded
the Emperor-s Armies in yifrick^y had been very

fuccefsful in his Services in that Province, and was

defign'^d Conful for the enfuing Year, all which

Confiderations made his Rebellion more extraordi-

A. D, nary,, and the Iffue more doubtful j he Mann'd out

413. a very ftrong Fleet of Ships, and no lefs, according

to OroJiHSy than three thoufand feven hundred Sail,

therein out-doing the Naval Strength of Xerxes and
'

Alexander the Great. With this Fleet he ftt Sail,

and after he had rov'd along upon the Italian Coaft

he landed his Men^ and put Rome into a great Con-

fternation; but Marinus^ one of the Emperor's

Commanders, march'd out againft him at the Head
.of the Roman Youth, and Feterane Troops of the

Empire, which made a brave Appearance, and quite

diihearten'd the Ufurper; who, without trufting to

the ifTue of an Engagement, fled in great Pre.cipi-

tation, and getting on Board a fmall Chaloup, fet

ficraclian g^jj f^^ Carthaze, where he was kilPd the Year

r * following by one of his own Soldiers.

In the mean while Conflantius was bufily em-
ployed in Gaul, which by this time was fo far

fettl*d through his Induftry and Succefs, that of

all thofe barbarous Nations that firft follow!d Gode^

gifil thither, none remained but the BargundianSy

Natives originally of that Tradl of Land that lyes

between the Oder and the VtfluUy but quitting

their own Country came with the reft of the Bar-

barians into GauL Conftantim thought fit to march

againft *em, but they finding he was likely to prove

too ftrone for 'em, petition'd him for Peace, and
' ^

dcfir'd
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defir*d they might Be admitted as Friends and Alhcs

to the Romans. Conftantius thought it not prudent

to provoke *em too far, left fome unexpedcd Mif-»

carriage ihould fully the Reputation of his Arms,-

and therefore granting their Demands, gave 'em leave

to fettle themfelves upon the Banks of the Rivers

Rodanus or the Rhone^ and the Soane, call'd by the

Ancients Araris. After this Conflamius was fent for.

by the Emperor to Rome^ where for his fignal Ser-

vices he was rewarded with the Honour of Conful A.D.
and Patrician, but had not long continued at Rome /^i^,

before new Commotions reclaim him abroad; for

Adolfh^ ^in^ of the Goths^ a warlike and reftlefs

People, taking his Advantage of the Wars he faw

the Romans engaged in, began to difturb the Em-
pire. He had brought Attains with him out of /- Adolpk

talj^ and now perfuaded him once more to re-affume^f'^^'^ J^^'

the Imperial Purple, and ad the Emperor : Attains p^^^j. ^^^-^^

being a Maft of a fickle ambitious Temper readily

embraced the Occafion, and by his Patron's Affift-

ance rais'd a very powerful Arifiy, confifting of tur-

bulent unruly People, fond of Novelty and Confu-
fion. Hereupon Honorius declared both him and Attalus

Adolph Enemies to the Empire, and made Confian-^^^^^^^i^

tins his General, who was at that time efteemedthe^^^^'^^'^'^"

Emperor's Right Hand, and Buckler of the State.>^^^^w.
Conflantim the more readily accepted the Service be-

caufe he had no great Kindnefs for the Gothick^Kingy

fo that departing from Aries at the Head of his Ar-
my in the Beginning of the Spring he march 'd up
to Narhonne^ where Adolph kept his Court, whom
he threaten'd with a Siege unlefs Attains was AtYi-

ver'd up to hirn. Placidia advifed her Husband to

quit the Intereft of the Ufurper, and comply with
Conftantius; but when the King could by no Per-
fuafions be prevailed upon tb do it, Conflantius laid

Siege to the Place, and prefs'd him fo hard that A-
dolph
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dolph feeing there was nopoflibility ofa Reliefthought

of leaving the Town and tranfporting his Goths into

Africkj, of which Conflantms being aware he feia'd

upon ail the Gallies and other Veflels riding near the

Coaft, fo that he was forced to alter his Meafures,;

. and fly, together with Attalusj into Spain^ wherf-

he feiz'd upon Barcellona, Here fome of the Goi^

thicks Soldiers, who had no great Kindnefs for At-'

talm^ laid hold fuddenly upon him, and carry'd him
Aftalus prifoner to Confiantius^ who put him in Chains and

tnkm. fent him to the Emperor, by whom he was referv'd

to be led in Triumph at the End of the War.

As foon as the Vandds underflood the Goths were

fettling themfelves in Spain^ and like to be their

Neighbours, they thought it their Bufinefs to pre-

vent 'em before it was too late, and accordingly by
their EmbafTadors to Honorius advis'd him to be at

Peace with both Parties, and leave 'em to fight it

out between themfelves, for whatever Side prevaiPd

he was fure to be a Gainer; which was a Maxim
Honorim afterwards obferv'd, to the great Eafe and

Benefit of the Empire. In the mean time Placidia

had again importun'd her Husband to renew the

Peace with HonoriuSy which he could no longer re-

fufe to a Wife he lov'd fo tenderly, and who had

fo great a Power over him. But the Goths^ who
were of a quite contrary Inclination, and thought

Peace prejudicial to their Honour and their Interefi,

Adolph murder'd him and fix of his Children, promoting
flf^in by his ^^^y.i^lj to be King in his ftead; who being of the^

^^as^^
' ^^^^ Principles in a fhort time after fuffer'd the

'

'

' fame Fate, and was fucceeded by Wallia^ a Man of

a more warlike Genius, whofe firfl: Attempt was to

tranfport his Goths into Africkj, but being driven

back by a Tempeft he enter'd into a Treaty with

Conflantim^ to whom he delivered up Placidia, the

Emperor's Sifter, and was to be efteemed a Friend

and
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and Ally of the Romans^ upon Condition he made
perpetual War with the V'andds in Sfain. The
Peace being thus concluded Confiantius return'd with

PlacidU to Rome^ where by the Confent and En-
couragement of Honorim he was marry'd to her, to Conftanti-^

the great Satisfaction of the People, whofe publick us marry ^

Rejoycings were prolong'd by the Solemnity of^^^^^^^'

Honoritis his Triumph, in the Conclufion of which
^'^^

Attdus had his Right Hand cut off, and was con-
^^'^^

fin'd to the Ille of Lipare,

During all thefe Commotions and publick Cala-

mities, with which the Weftern Empire had been

. almoft overthrown, the Ball: by a particular Favour
of Providence enjoy'd a profound Peace, under the

Government of 7l7^<?^^^j, an Infant; God feeming

in an efpecial manner to favour him, for the Encou-
ragement Chriftian Piety found, not only in his own
Court but almoft throughout his Empire. Ecclefi-

attical Writers are very particular in their Commen-
dations of this Prince, and of his Sifter Pulcheria^

who was two Years older than the Emperor, and in

confideration of her great Wifdom, Virtue, and Pi-

ety, was created Auguffla^ and fliared with him the

Imperial Pov/er, or rather had all refign*d up to her

felf; for fhe govern'd both him and the Empire with
an abfolute Authority, and adminifter'd AiFairs with
fo much Prudence, that he was belov'd by his Sub- ,

jeift, and formidable to his Enemies. Yet could

not all her Care and Circumfpedion prevent frequent

Feuds arifing upon the Account of Rehgion, which
as they begun in an ungovernable Zeal, fo they ve-

ry often ended in Blood, as it happened at this time
in Alexandria, a City notoriouily remarkable for

Tumults and Seditions. Some flight Difputes hc"-^ s^'^iti^

tween the Chriftians and the Jews, who inhabited ^^^^^''^^^*''

there in great Numbers, fo far exafperated the lat-
^^'

ter, that they refolv'd upon a cruel Revenge, d^e-
cially
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cially when they found themfelves favoured and pro-

teded by the Praefed of the City, who was at En-

mity with Cjriih Bifhop of the Place. They a-

greed among themfelves to fet upon the Chriftians

in the Night-time, and mafTacre all they could get

into their Hands: And the better to execute their

Bloody Defign, they hired fome Apoftate Chrifti-

ans to cry out in the dead of Night, that one of

the chief Churches in the City was in Flames; where-

upon the Chriftians ran in great Confufion out of
A bloody their Houfes to extinguifh the Fire: But the Jews,
Majfacre. ^j^q ^^j.^ ^j} arm'd, and knew each other by a cer-

tain Mark of Diftindion which they wore for that

purpofej kiird all as they came out into the Streets,

without any Mercy. The Biftiop, being highly

provok'd at fo great a Barbarity, went attended with

multitudes of Chriftians to the Synagogues, whilft

the Jews were affembled there, where infinite Num-
bers of *em were murder'd, the reft forc'd ofit of

the City, and their Houfes plundered; The Prx-

fed was fo much offended at this,^ that tho' St. Cy-

rill did all he cou'd to appeafe and mollifie him, he

never would liften to any Accommodation. The
The Uonks^Qi^Q of this Uproar came to the Ears of the Monks
mife pi-

]|y|j^g upon the neighbouring Mountains, who to
J m- ances,

^^^ number of five hundred came down and infult-

ed the Praefed as he was riding in his Chariot, caI-_

ling him Idolater, Heathen, and Unbeliever; tho"'

he at the fame time declared himfejf a Chriftian, and

that he had been baptized by Aniens^ Bifhop of

Conftmtimfle, This ferv d only to enrage *em the'

more, infomuch that one among *em, calM Ammo-^

niPiSy broke his Head with a Stone, and had almoft

kiird him, whilft his Attendants forfook him for fear

of being murder'd, and hid themfelves in the Crouds

But the People, provok'd at the outragrous Infolence

of thefe Monks, fell upon 'em, and drove 'em out

of
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of the City, feizing on Ammonius their R.ing'eader,

and deliver'd liim up to the Governor, who imme-
diately put him to Death. This ferv'd to widen

the Breach between the BiHiop and the PrsefecS:,

which occafion'd great Diforders in the City^ and

was fatal to Hjpma^ the Daughter of Theon the Phi-

Ibfopherf a young Lady, fo well acquainted with all

the Seds in Philofophy, that for Learning and Quick-

nefs of Apprehenfion fhe exceeded all the Philofo-

phers of th^t K^t ; and which was a greater Ornament
than ail the reft, fhe was no lefs remarkable for her

Modefty, Meknefs, and Chaftity. Thefe extraor-

dinary Qualifications made her Converfation court-

ed by the Princes and Great Men of the Province,

but ilie was intimate with none more than the Prae-,

fed, which Intimacy coft her her Life, for fhe

was accused as one that hindered an Accommodation
between the Governor and the Biihop; whereupon
feveral of the People, among whom one Peter a Le-"

6i:urer in a Church wa Ringleader, forced her out

of her Coach, drag'd her into a Church, where they

ftripp'd her, mangled her Body, kill'd her, and then

burnt her to Afhes. This ABion^ faith Socrates^

hrotight a great Scandal upon Cyrill and his Floc\9

being fo much unbecoming thdfe who make a Profeffi-^

on of Chrifiianity : And we may likewife obferve the

Temper of the Monks of thofe Times. About this

time Innocent^ the Pope of Rome^ began to affert his

Authority over other Billiops, and to claim a Su-

premacy, which was as earneftly challenged by his

next Succeffor Zofimus^ nor has the Claim been
dropped ever fince.

The Year following was remarkable for the Birth Valentini-
O TTT

of Valentinian the Third, of whom Placidia was de-
^"

liver'd at Ravenna i but more for a great Eclipfe of
^^^'

the Sun, and other Accidents, that much alarm'd

the Minds of the People, for it was followed with

X fo
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fo great a Drought, that Men and Cattle dy'd in

great Numbers; after which enfued moft dreadful

Earthquakes, accompany*d with Fire that fell from

Heaven, which put Men into a mortal Fear but did

little Hurt, for whilll: like fo many Waves it was

overwhelming whole Countries, a fudden and great

Wind arofe, by which it was driven into the Sea

and quench'd in the Waters. ..i. ^,,

Not long after this Honorws, who had no Chil-

dren, began to think of an AiTociate and Succeffor,

who might fhare with him in the Difficulties of the

State whilft he Hv'd, and be a Support to the Em-
pire after his Death. His own Experience and the

Peoples Vows made him caft his Eyes upon Confian-

Conftanti- tiusy who was accordingly proclaimed Auguflus with_^

T ^^^i.^^'*^ much Solemnity, and his Son Faleminian declar'dj.^^

^^i'valen- Cafrr. But as this was done without the Confent

tinian C^-or Knowledge of Theodojtm he never approved of it^

^^^' nor would he give Audience to the EmbajQTadors fcnife^,,

by Honorim upon that account, nor receive the Pi-^

dture of Conflammsy fent, as the Cuftom was, to be

placed with his own. Tliis Indignity highly con-

cern d Conflamiusy who thought his ten Years fuc-

cefsful Service in the Wars againft Ufurpers and

Barbarians well defcrv'd the Honour Honorim had

conferred upon him, and therefore he prepared to

force Theodofim to a Recognition, and be reverig'd

Conflanti- ^jpo^ him for the Affront, but dy'd at Ravenna of
us les

^'^^pieuj-if^e, occafion'd by an immoderate Grief con-

traded upon that Account. 'Tis not improbable

but Theodofius might be the more averfe to Confian"

tim his Promotion becaufe he then began to think

of marrying himfelf^ as he did not long after to

EndocUy Daughter of Leontius the Athenian Philo-

fopher: Her firft Name was ^-f/?^;?<5z^, which at her

Baptifm was changed, by Aniens Biihop of Cori^

fidntinofUy £orE/4docia^ Her Father had fo welJin-

flruded
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ftruded her in Philofopliy, in the Mathematicks,

the Languages and the Sciences, that ihe cquall'd if

not exceeded the greateft ProfefTors in thofe Times.

Thefc Riches of the Mind Leontim thought a com^
petent Fortune for his Daughter, for which reafon

he difinherited her by his laft VViJ], and \^it alj his

Eflate to her two Brothers ,* whereof, as foon as he
was dead, Ihe went and complain'd to Pulcheria:

Pflickeria admiring her extraordinary Beauty, and
the great Endowments of her Mind, perfuaded The-

odofim to marry her; which fhe did, as fome have Tlicodofi-

imagin*d, outofPohcy, and Regard to her ownus;;2^m>^,

Intereft, concluding that -/^/Z?^;?^//, who ow'd her

Advancement entirely to her, would fufFer her to

continue abfolute in the Management of publick Af-
lairs.

Thefe Occurrences happened not 'till after the

War was broken out between Theodofius and the

King of Perfia^ -who had broken the League with
the Empire, and horribly perfecuted the Chriflians

in his Dominions. Whilft Ifdegerdes liv'd, who,
as we obferv*d before, had been appointed Tutor to

the Emperor, he preferv'd a good Underftanding

betwixt the tv^'o Crowns; but his Son Fararanes A. D.
who facceeded him was of a different Temper, and Aip,
at the Tn {ligation of the Magi rais'd a bloody Perfe-

cution againll the Chriftians throughout all his Do-
minions, which was imputed in a great meafure to

the indifcreet Zeal of a Bilhop calfd Audas^ who
burnt one of the Perjian Temples, and when he re-

fused to re-build it, according to the Sentence pro-

nounced againft him, the King put him to Death,

and order'd all the Chriftian Churches to be demo-
lilh'd, and proceeded with fuch Violence againft the ^ verfecu-

Faithful, that they came in great Numbers to Con-tioninVtt-^

fiantinofle^ where Attictis received 'em with much^*
Compaffion, and flirr'd up the Emperor in their

X 2 Behalf.
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Behalf. But left this Provocation ftiould not be

thought Grounds fufficient for a War, the Perjians

detained fome Workmen they had hired out of the

Roman Territories, who were to dig in fome Mines
of Gold they had lately difcover'd, and Were to be

return'd back after they had perform'd the Work
they were hired for ; 'and as an Aggravation of all

the reft, they robb'd and abus'd feveral Roman Mer-
chants that traded into their Country. The King
o^ Perjta firft began, by demanding back his Sub-

je(5i;s, whom he had driven out of his Country by
the Heat of his Perfecution v But the Romans Were
fb far from delivering thofe miferable People into his

A War Hands, that they decjar'd War againft him ; and
w/V^Perlia, j'^^odojtm immediately rais'd an Army, conftituting

ArdabariHs his General, who overthrew Narfes,

Commander o^ ih^Perfian Army, in the Province of

Az^az^ena, flew a great multitude of his Men, and

forc'd him to fly. Narjes thought to redeem his

loft Credit by invading the Roman Borders, which
J he hoped to effed: on the Side of Mefopotamia, de-

ftitute at that time, and unprepared for a Defence

:

The Roman General was quickly fenfiblc of his Mo-
tions, and therefore marched with all fpeed into

Mefopotamta^ fruftrated his Defign, and befieg*d

him in Ntfihis^ at that time in the Hands of the Per"

Jtans, Vararanes- having by this time received Intel-

ligence of his General's Overthrow, and the Danger
his Army and the City was in, made all the hafte

he could to his Relief, calling into his Afli^ance^-
lamunduTHSy Prince of the Saracens^ a haughty vain-

glorious Man, who promis'd the King not only to

raife the Siege of Nifihi^^ but deliver the beautiful

City o^ Antioch into his Hands. But his Attempts

were no way anfwerable to his arrogant Promifes,

nor his Succefs to either; for a DifTention firft rofe

among his Meny and after that a PanicK Fear feiz'd
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fo violently upon 'em, that flying away in great

Gonfufion at the very appearance of the RomanSy

they took the River Euphrates^ where an hundred
thoufand of 'em are faid to have perifli'd. After

which the Romans being informed the King was ap-

proaching with a great number of Elephants to re-

lieve the Town, they raisM the Siege, but in ieve^

ral Engagements which followed foon after got the/;^ ^^y^^
Advantage, and very much weakened the Enemy ;//;^ Ro>

notwithftanding which, Theodofius^ who had the"''^"s^^'i;(?

Charader rather of a good Prince tharr a great Em- ^^^^«''.

peror, was inclinable to Peace, and fent his Embaf-
fadors to Treat with Fararanes accordingly ; but he
being reinforced with a frel^ Supply of Ten thou-

fand Men, who call'd themfelves Immortals^ thought
lit to try his Fortune once more before he ii/len'd

to an Accommodation; but when he heard that all

his bold Immortals were cut off by the Romans^ he
attended ferioufly to the Propofals of Peace, which
was granted to him by Theodofius^ upon Condition

he put a ftop to the Perfecution he had rais'd a-

gainft the Chriftians, and reftored 'em to their E-
ftates and Privileges. The Valour and Condu(3:

of the Roman Generals in this War was very re-

markable, but the Charity o^ Acacius^ Biiliop (:,£TheCharU

Amida^ was more extraordinary. The Romans had ^^.
'^^J^^'

in this Town above feven thoufand Prifoners, who o/" Amidaf
maft all have perifh'd with Hunger had not this

Bifhop relieved 'em. He fummon'd his Clergy to-

gether, and told 'em God was not fo much ferv'd

by the VefTels of Gold or Silver, which the Piety

of Devout Chrifbians had dedicated to the ufe of
their Church, but in Adions of Charity, Brother-

ly Love and Munificence, and that it would be a

Deed worthy their Holy Profeflion to fell thofe

VefTels, and aoply the Mony to the Relief of fuch

miferable Wretches that were nov/ ready to periih

X 3 among
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among *em. Hereupon, by the Approbation and

Confent of all his Clergy, he melted the Plate.:,

converted it into Mony, \^ith part of which he ran-

fom'd the Captives, and diftributed the reft among

'em for their Subfiftance. The King of Perjta was

fo nearly affeded with fuch a tranfcendent A6t of

Charity, that he confefs'd the. Romans knew.how to

Conquer as well by their Liberality as the Power

of their Arms, a^id earneftly defir'd to fee the Bi-

fhop that had fo highly oblig'd 'em. ^cacim re-

ceived Orders from Theodofim to fatisfie his Curi-

ofity, and by his Prefence encreas'd the great O-
^inion Fararanes had conceived of him, who after

that grew more mild and indulgent to the Chri-

ftians.

A. D- In the mean time Honorius obferving how much
422. tlae Goths and Fdndals had by their continual Wars

^ War /» weakened each other m Spain, thought their Divi-

Spain. lions gave him a fair Opportunity of recovering it

%o x\\Q Roman Empire, to which purpofe he fent

two powerful Armies thither, one by Land under

the Command of Cafi'mm^ and the other by Sea

from Africk^ under the Command of Bonifacet who
was Governor in that Country. They were, with-

out Contradidion, two of the moft experienc'd Sol-

diers Honorius had in all his Dominions, and there-

fore he join'd 'em in Commiffion, that they might

with equal Power and. Command promote his Ser-

vice in Spain, At fi-rft there appeared an happy
Underftanding and Unanimity between 'em, which
produced Eifeds very advantagious to the Empe-
ror's Intcreft and their own Reputation; for they

got Jovinus and ^Maximm into their Hands, two
of the late Ufurpers, who were ftill aiming at In-

novations ; they worfted the Barbarians in feveral

Encounters, and forc'd 'em almoft to a Neceflity

of Submiffion 5 but this friendly Correfpondence,

Fel-
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Fellowfhip and Succefs, was interrupted by the

haughty, arrogant Temper of Cafimus, who valuing

himfelf upon the Succefs of his Arms, began to de-

fpife Bomfaccy and claim a Precedency over him;

but the other, who would by no means be per-

fuaded to acknowledge him for his Superior, em-
bark'd his Forces, and fet Sail for u4frick. This
unfeafonable Arrogance in Cafiinus proved very pre-

judicial to the Emperofs Affairs; for the Fandals^

who by their united Forces were red c'd to the

laft Extremity, upon this Divifion took Courage,

enga^'d CaflintiSy defeated him^ and kili'd near twen- '^'^^ ^^
ty thoufand of the Romans.

tljed^'"
Honorius receiv'd the News of this Defeat with

much Concern, but did not live to punifh his Ge-
nerals, who by their untimely Difputes occafion'd

it. From the time of Conftantms his Death, Horn-

rtHS had entertained his Sifter Tlacidia with much
Friendfhip and Affedion, and the Communication

was fo clofe between 'em, that it gave ground to

feveral fcandalous Reflections, as if their mutual

Love was more than what ought to pafs between

a Brother and Sifter, But this Year fome unfor- A. D.
tunate Differences fell out betwixt 'em, and were 423.
improved to that degree, that Placidia with her two
Children, Valentinian and Honorla^ retir'd into the

Eaft, where ftie was kindly receiv'd by her Nephew
TheodofiuSy tho' he had formerly refus'd to ov/nt

Conflamiusy her Husband, for Emperor. Honorms
was made to believe, by fome about him, that his

Sifter held fecret Corref!:)ondence with the Gaths,

who ftill look'd upon her as their Queen; that Ihe

betray'd all his Councils to 'em, and invited his

Enemies into the Empire; v/hether this was the

reafon of his Diftike, or any other Provocation he

had receiv'd, he contraded fo great an Averfton to

her, that he readily gave her leave to depart, but

X4 fell
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Honorius fell llck prefently after,- and dy*d of a Dropfie
dies, Qn the Fifteenth of Auguft^ after he had lived

thirty nine Years, of which he Reign*d two with

his Father, and twenty eight Years and feven

^U chft- Months after his Deceafe. The Hiftorians of thofe

rfiSier, Times vary very much in the Charader they have

left us of him ; for they who writ of the Bjz^an-

tine Empire are very fevere to^ his Memory, where-

as thofe who were his Cotemporaries highly com-
mend him for his Zeal and Perfeverance in the Or-
thodox Faith, to which they attribute his Succefs

againft the Barbarians and Ufurpers. He feldom

or never appeared himfelf at the Head of his Armies,

but executed all by his Officers, by whom he may
be faid to have extinguifh'd more Rebelhons than

any Ghriftian Emperor whatfoever. They muft

all allow his Reign to have been very unfortunate,

for in his Time Rome was firft taken by the Qoths;

the Hums invaded Pannonia^ the Alans^ Suevi^ and

Fandals broke into Spain, the BurgHndians fettl'd

in (jW, where the Goths alfo fixed themfelves at

iaft. So many Enemies, with which the Empire
was on all fides ailaulted, required a Prince of more
Adivity upon the Throne than Honorius^ who is

accufed by fome of fo fupine a Negligence and in-

vincible Stupidity, that when he fii ft was told Rome
was taken, he anfwer*d the Meffcngers, 'Twas very

firange, for he hm that Moment had been flaying

ojjtth It, fuppofing they meant a Game-Cock call'd

Kome, in which he took great Delight,

II. Honorius left no Children behind him, nor

defign'd any for his Succeffor at his Death. Pla-

fidia W4S abfent with her $on Valentinian in the

Court of TheodoJiHs, fo that the Impe-^ial Purple

John XJ' feem'd to belong of Right to him who firft laid

^rp, hold upon it. This encourag'd one John^ who from an

. oh=
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obfcure Beginning was firft made Secretary toHonori-

us^ and afterwards Pr<efecrus Pratorio, to take upon him
the Imperial TitJe, being encourag d in it by Cafii^

nus, who was now rcturn'd out of Sj?ai^, and de-

iign'd Conful for the Year following, whom he
made General of his Armies, and <L/£tms, the Son.
of GaudentiHS^ a Scjthtany who had been an Ho-
ilage with AUrtch and the Hunns, and was now
made ,^reat Mafter of the Palace by the Ufurpen
His firft Care was to remove all thofe Magiftrates

he had reafon to fufped, and fupply their Places

with others that were more afFedionate to his Caufe;
he deprived the Church of feveral Privileges it

had obtained from the Grace and FavoiT of former
Emperors, and fent an Army into AfricJ^ to fecure

his Intereft, and fet up his Authority in thofe Parts,

and then difpatch'd away -his EmbalTadors, as he
would have 'em call'd, to Theodofius^ to defire he
.would own and declare him Emperor. Theodofius

had before this received the News of his Uncle's

Death, but thought not fit to difcover it *n\\ he
had fecLired the Borders of the Eaftern Empire,
hy a fufficient number of Troops placed at Solon^e

in Dalmatia; and tho' he had been informed of
Johns Ufurpation, he thought him a Man of no
Intereft, and did not much jegard it; but when he
fornd he had the Arrogance to fend and make his

Demands of him, he received the MelTengers with
much Indignation, and fent *em back with a very
unwelcome Anfwer, or, as fome fay, banifti'd 'em
into Propontis, John^ no way difcourag'd at Theo-

dofius his D'foleafure, fent <iAE.iim into Panronia
with a great Sum of Gold to draw the Hunns o-

ver to his Ailiftance, with whofe Commanders
^Ao.tius was intimate, who was farther order'd to

fall upon the Rear of Theodofius his Troops if rhey

march'd into Itdj^ whilft he himfelf charg'd 'em

in
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m the Front. In the mean time Vdeminian being

declared Gfpr by Theodofins^ who had conferred the

Dignity of Augufia on his Mother Placidia^ was ar°

riv*d at Sdon<£^ attended by ArdabHrius, who was

made General of the War, and his Son Afpavy where
it was refolved between 'em, that Ardahurius with

part of the Forces lliould go by Sea and Befiege

John in Ravenna^ and that Afper^ with the reft of

the Army, fhould convoy Placidia and Fdentini-

an by Land thither. Hereupon the General fet to

Sea with a good Fleet, and was got juft upon the

Coafts of Ravenndy where he was going to land his

Men, when a violent Storm arofe that fcatter'd his

Fleet, and drove his own Vellel a-fhoar, where he was
taken by the Uliirper's Soldiers, and carry*d into

his Prefence. John^ who was highly elevated with

a Vi'ilory that coft him nothing, and a Purchafe

he never dream'd of, knew Ardahurius to be a Man
of fuch Confequence, that he hop*d Theodofim

would for his fake condefcend to his own Terms,

and admit him for his Companion in the Empire

;

for which reafon he treated him very honourable,

and alio .v*d him the Liberty of the City, which he

made his Prifon^ Ardahmms made good ufe of
this Favour from the L^furper; fome he found at

Ravenna^ who having been difoblig*d by him, were

grown difafFeded to his Government, with whom
he took Care to ingratiate himfelf; and obferving

the Negligence and Security in which the Tyrant

liv*d, he fent Intelligence of it to his Son Ajpar,

who was by this time got to Aqmleia, which he

farpriz'd and fortify'd ; his Father advis'd him to

advance fpeedily with his beft Troops and feizc

on the City Gates, which ftood open and unguarded;

this Advice Afpar executed with that Succefs, that

John .*^/ie?2 after a little ODpofition he took John, and fent him
Frtjoner.

^^y^y ^q Placidia, who us'd him with an Infolence

incident to the Weaknefs of her Sexj for having cut

off
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off his Right Hani flie fet him upon an Afs, and

had him led m Derifion through the Streets of ^-.

qmleia, after which he was Beheaded. He was a

Man, according to Procopms, of a mild Difpofition,

and much Temper and Moderation in all his Affairs-

Three Days after he had been taken Prifoner by
^fpar^ <iy£tms arriv*d with an Army of Sixty thou-

fand HunnS:/ between whom and uifpar began a

very obftinate Fight, 'till being inform'd of John^s

Captivity he thought it advifable to make the beft

Terms he could for himfelf. Placidia promised to

receive him into Favour, upon Condition he fent

his Hunns home into the Country, and continued O-
bedient for the future ; this he performed very ho-

nourably, and was afterwards ferviceable to the Em-
pire in a great many refpeds. After this Vdentini-

nn was declared Emperor, and Placidia Regent ofvalentini-

the Empire during her Son's Minority. She began an.

her Adminiftration with venting her Fury upon the

City of Ravenna^ which Ihe fuffer'd the Soldiers

to pillage, and after ihe had flripp'd Cafiinus of all

his Employments, Ihe fent him into Exile, and by
this Severity forc'd him upon violent means for his

own Safety and Support; fo that inviting fuch of
the Army to him as had been lately Disbanded, or

were willing to follov/ his Fortunes, and efpoufe

his Caufe, he in a little time found himfelf in a

Condition to begin new Difturbances, and with a

good Body of experienc d refolute Soldiers invaded

Africkjt out of which he hop*d he ihould be able A. D*
to drive his old Competitor Boniface^ who notwith- 426".

{landing maintained his Poft fo well that Cafiinus was Caftinus

defeated and taken Prifoner. This piece of Service ^^i^^"^^'
^"•

turn'd much to the Reputation of5<?;?//^c^,andreviv'dyJ^*J
J,

an old Grudge ^L/£nm had to him, who therefore by Vrifamr.

his cunning Infinuations perfuaded Placidia that

Boniface had preferv'd Africk^ for himfelf, rather

than the. Empire; that he watch'd an Opportunity

to
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to Revolt, and Eftablifh an Independent Sovereign-

ty in thofe Parts; that he h^ld fecret Correfpon-

dence with tlie King of the F'andals^ having mar-

ry 'd one of that Prince's Relations; that the only

way to prevent him was to Abdicate his Authori"

ty there, and recal him home. On the other Cid^

he writ to Boniface, and in his Letters pretended a

great Friendiliip for him, told him he had been fe-

cretly accused of High-Treafon ; that therefore the

Emprefs intended to recal him home, but he ad-

vis'd him by all means to confult his own Safety,

for if once he came within the Power of the pre-

ient Government, the Danger would be unavoida-

ble. Tho' Boniface was well affur'd of his own In-

nocence and Integrity, yet taking zy^tius for a Man
of Honour, and his faithful Friend, he refus*^d

to quit his Command, and began to put himfelf

into a Pofture of Defence. Placidia was convinc*d

by his Difobedience to her Orders, that iy£tms his

Inform.ation was true, and therefore lent Mavortim,

_

Galbio and Sinox with a good Army into Africk^ to

reduce him, and Treat him as an Enemy to the

Roman Empire.

'Boniface being informed of the Forces that were
marching againfl: him, (hut himfelf up in Carthage,

where he was refolv'd to ftand the Shock, ' and held

out againfl; the Romans fo long, 'till the three Gene-
rals difa.f^reed among themfelves, and Mavortius
and Galhio were kill'd by the Pradices of SimXy

whether at the Procurement of Boniface, or to fa-

tisfie his own Ambition and Revenge, is not ea/ily

to be determined ; however he did not long furvive

^em, but was difpatch'd fhortly after, and left Bo-

niface a Vidory without the lofs of one Man on
his fide. Placidia, hearing of the ill Succefs of her

three Generals, grew the more enrag'd, and refolving

to renew the War and pufh it on with more Vi-

gour, flie rais'd frefh Farces, and made choice

of
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of Si-gefutiltes to command 'em; whilft Boniface in

the mean time concluded himfelf unable alone to op-

pofe the Strength of the Empire, and therefore re-

foiv'd to draw others into his Quarrel, and fo apply-

ing himfelf to Guntharius and Genferich^ Kings of

the Fandals in Spain, he agreed to divide ^frick he- J',^^^^^'.
A J- 1 ^u * -D .1 dais cdWd

twcen em, and accordingly the two Brothers ^'^'
intoMnc]s^

bark'd with th^^ir Forces at the Straus of Gihralter

and landed in Africk^ where they made themfelves

Mafters of the Country without any Refiftance,

executing that Vengeance upon the miferable Pro-

vincials, which their enormous Crimes had puli'd

down upon their Heads.

Whilft Italy ftood ama^i'd at fo unexpe6l:ed a Re- •^' ^»

volution, and already gave -^r/r/^ for loft, feveral 4^^'

of Boniface his Friends in Rome were deeply afflict-

ed, when they beheld his Valour, with which he
had often defended the Empire, was now turned a-

^gainft it; and wondered how a Man, who had given

{o many Inftances of his Integrity, Honour and Loy-
alty, ftioiild, without any Provocation, be thus al-

ter'd on a fudden, and contra6t a Friendftiip with
the Enemies of his Country: They therefore made
Application to Placidia^ and obtained her Permiffion

to go into Africk-i and at Carthage met with Boniface,

who, when they charged him with Treafon and
Rebellion, produced zy£tiMS his Letters, by which
he convinc'd 'em that he took up Arms in his own
Defence. With thefe Letters they returned to Pla-

cidiay who was fenfible of zAbtius his Treachery,

but concealed her Indignation for the prefefit, be-

caufe <L/£tius was at the Head of a vid:orious Army
in Gaul; where he had lately obtained many Advan-
tages over the Franks, But to Boniface and his

Friends fhe exprefs'd her Refentments; fhe affured

him by her Letters that fhe detefted the Injury had
been pradifed againft him^ and that for the future'

he
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he might be afTured of her Favour and Protection^

She advis'd him to apply himfelf diligently to the

Good and Safety of the Empire, and be as zealous

in his Endeavours to remo-e the Fandals out of ^-

frick> as,he had been to call 'em in. Boniface readi-

ly undertook it^ but found upon trial that it's eafie

to receive a powerful Enemy into a Country, but

very difficult and often impoffible to drive 'em out

on't. He firfl: attempted to remove 'em by the Pro-

mife of an immenfe Sum of Mony; when he found

'em deaf to that, he reprefented to ^cm the Strength

and Power of the Roman Empire ; told 'em it was

to be fear'd Theodofim and Valentinian would unite

their Arms, and fend fuch puiffant Forces againft

*em, as they would find it impoffible for ^em to re-

fift : But Gunderichj for his Brother was lately dead,-^

was not to be moved either by his Threats or Pro-

mifes. He is defcribed^ by the Writers of thofe '^

Times, as a warlike Prince, of a low Stature, but

Ambitious, capable of great Defigns^ wary in Con-i '

trivance, and vigorous in Execution; a Man of few '

Words, bit weighty Senfe; very expert at fowing

Divifions among thofe he had a mind to weaken,

and watchful upon all Opportunitiesj which he al-

ways husbanded to the bell: Advantage. Boniface

perceiving he was not to be mov'd by fair means

join'd with Affar^ who was lately arriv'd with agal^

lant Army out of Italj^ and gave him Battel; in ^

which the Romans were beaten, and great Numbers
of 'em taken Prifoners, among whom was Martian^

who was afterwards Emperor.

A.D. Genferich meeting nothing to oppofe him after this

A-'o. Victory in Mauritania^ proceeded up into Numi-
The Van- dia and the reft of uifricl^ deftroying all the Coun-

dals con.- try as he pafs'd, and like an irrefiftible Flame de^
^//erAfiick yom^l^jg ^\\ before him; whilft Boniface^ who had

not Forces fufficient to make head againft him, re-

tired
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tired into the fortified Towns with thofe Troops
that were able to join him. There were but three

of thefe Towns that were not expofed to the Fury
of the Enemy, thofe were Carthage^ Hippo^ and Gr-
tha^ all of 'em built upon the Sea, and well provid-
ed. Towards the latter end of the Year Genjerich

came with his Army and fate down before Hippo ;

Boniface had jufl: before thrown himfelf into it with
a good Body of Men, and made a very couragious
Defence: But the King being refolv'd to take it

puih'd on the Siege with great Vigour, and block'd

it up both by Sea and Land. The Siege continu'd

for fourteen Months together, and was managed with
great Obftinacy on both Sides; but at length, after Hippo
the Garrifon had been quite fpent with the Heat oitakm.

the Service, and defpair'd of any Relief, the Place

was dehver*d up to the Mercy of the Barbarians,

who put all they found to the Sword;, pillag'd the
Town, and deftroy'd every thing of Value in ix^

except St. Auftin% Library, who dy'd a Month be-
fore the Town was taken.

After the Lofs of this Town the Vandals grew
more outragious than ever, committing fuch barba-

rous Cruelties wherever they mov'd as furpafs'd Ima-
gination.

Theodofim had fome time before fent Afpar at the
Head of a very powerful Army, to aiFifl: Valentini-

an in Africkj he was now join*d by Boniface^ and
with the united Forces both of the Eaftern and We-
ftern Empire endeavour'd to put an end to the De-
predations of the vidorious Barbarian ; who fought
and entirely defeated him, kiU'd the very Flower of
his Army, and forced the reft to fly for their Safe-

ty up and down the Country, .^^r with much
ado return d to Co/jflantinople^ and Boniface upon
Placidia's Invitation embark'd for Italy ; where he A. D,
chdlkn^'d <i/£ms, fought him, and overcame him, 453^

but
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but dy'd three Months after, and enjoin'd his Wife
FeUgia upon his Death-Bed never to marry any o-=

ther Man but <L/£tim : Who after his Overthrow

was for fome time alham*d to appear at Court, aifd

therefore retired into Pannonia^ where he became
'

more famihar with the Hunns^ and by degrees rais'd

himfelf up to his former Reputation, being ihortly

after employ'd by Vakntiman again (1 the Burgundi-

anSy who had pafs'd their Bounds and invaded Gal--

lia Belgica, wafting the Country with Fire and

Swordi 'till <L/£tim appear'd againft 'em, and with'

His I'fual Courage and Saccefs overthrew^- and made
'em glad to return home.

A War About- this time a new War had like to have

as>/V^Pdrfia broken out between Petfia and the Empire; for T*/?^-

concluded odo^us ohferving the Perjians crouded the Frontiers
i^ afingle ^r

^^^ Emoire with ?reat numbers of Troops, fent
Combat, _ • n . -1 n K rr-

Bocopim agamit em with a very Itrong Army. l(a~ .

raranes finding himfelf too weak to give 'em Battle,

propos'd to decide the DiiFerence by a fingle Com-
bat between two Champions chofen refpedively out

of each Party, and that that Side whofe Champion

was vanquiih'd ihould pay Tribute to the other. ^

Theodofius is faid to have accepted of the Propofal,

and made choice of Arcohinda or Areovindm for

his Champion, who overcame the Perfian, and was

rewarded with the ConfuKhip the Year following;

and a Peace was concluded betwixt the Romans and

the Perfians^ which was to laft for fifty Years.

Some time after this a private Misfortune m^cli

afflided the Court at Ravenna-, where Honoria^ Si-*

iler to the Emperor Valentinian^ had ftolen a great

Belly. She firft fent to Attila^ King of the Htmns^

and oifer'd to marry him if he approved of the

Match; but receiving no Anfwer agreeable to' her

Wiihes, (he proftituted her felf to the Luft of one

Eunn'mss Steward of her Houftioldj with v/hom
fhc
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{he plotted againfl her Brother's Life and Dignity*

The thing being difcovered fhe was only fent away
to Conjlaminofle^ there to be cenfur'd as Theodofim

fhould think fit.

Whilft the Empire was thus afflided by the cru-

el Infjlts of the Barbarians, the Church wasnolefs

afTaiilted by the Rife and Propagation of moft dam-
nable Herefies; it being obfervable, that Errors

both in Dodrine and Difcipline are never fo fruit-

ful, as in times of publick Calamities. Nefiorius Nefiorius,

was at this time Bifhop of Confiaminople, to which ^(/^"i* ^/

he had been advanced by Theodofinsy having been ^°"^^^"-

before a Prieft at Antioch^ where he had gained ^

much Reputation for his Eloquence, Dodrine and
Piety; but was naturally of a haughty feditious

Temper, as he made it appear to the World after

his Promotion. Tho' at firft he profecuted the A-
r/^ and Novatian Hereticks with fo much Zeal,

that Conflantinople had like to have been in an Up-
roar, yet he fhortly after publifhed his own perni-

cious Tenets, which created much Trouble in the

Church, infeded great Multitudes of People^ and

Continues at this Day in a great meafure through-

out the Eaft. He held that it was not lawful to uisHereJif^

call the Virgin Mary the Mother of Gody who
could not he born ; hut the Mother of Jejus Chrifty

who after his Birth ohtain'd^ hy vertue of his good

Works, to he united to the Wordy not hy an Hypofla^

tick or Perfonal ZJniony hut hy a Refidential TJnion

of the Word in the Humanityy as in a "Temple", ^o

that it was no more than a communicative or moral

Society. By this Dodrine he did not only affert

two Natures in Jefus Chrift, but two Perfons, the

Divine and Human, and fo deftroy'd the Myftery

of the Incarnation, He did not at firfl venture to

publifh the Errors himfelf, but made Anafiatimy a

Prieft he had brought with him ftora Antmhy broach

. Y >fl3
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'em to the People, who were aftonilh*d at his blaf»

phemous Impieties. Nefiormsy inftead of condem-

ning fuch pernicious Do(5lrines, as the Duty of his

Omce required him, boldly alfcrted and maintain*d

'cm; openly denying to the Virgin Marj the Title

of 71?^ Mother of God; and procured one Doroihei^

usi who had been lately depofed from the See of

Marcianople^ to Anathematize from the Pulpit all

thofe who prefum'd to give her that Honour. Thefe

Errors, which Neflorms defended with much Ob-
ftinacy, caus'd Ceieflin Biihop of Rome^ and C^rili

of Alexandria^ to fum.mon a Synod each in his T>i~

oeefs, where they were univerfally condemned, and

NeftoriHs depos'd, if within ten Days after the Sig-

nification of that Ad: of their refpedive Synods he

did not recant and difavow his Herefie; but he was

fo far from a Recantation, that by his Artifices he

rais'd Divifions among the Orthodox Bifhops them-

felves, and fo far impos'd upon the Emperor TWeo'

dofim that he efpous'd his Intereft, and reprov'd Cj"

rill as one that by his Calumnies difturb'd the Uni-
ty of the Church. Thefe Pradices made the Breach

wider, and the Schifm irreparable without the Inter-

vention of a General Council, which therefore 71;^-

ihe third odgjim fummoned to meet at Ephefas, where, inftead
General £ ^^^ Biihop of Rome, the Holy Scriptures were

Ephefus, placed m an eminent Throne, as a Guide to their

future Controverfics; as appears from the firft Ad:
of the CounciL and Cjrilh Apology to Theodojtpts^

Nefiorim was cited to appear at the firft Sellion, and

upon his Non-Appearance depos'd; the Sentence of

_ his Depofition, fign*d by above two hundred Bi--

fhops, was fent to him, and publifh'd in the City
to the great Joy and Satisfadion of the People,

And the Day following St. Cjrill in a Sermon gave
the Virgin Mary fuch Elo^ies, which tho' they
were drawn from the concurring fenfe pf the Scri-

ptures,,
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ptures, and favoured nothing of the Extravagances

they now-a-days throw upon her, yet did they

make the Church from that time forward honour
her with a greater Zeal than it had ever done be-

fore.

Five Days after the Condemnation of Nefiorius^

John Bifhop of Antioch arriv'd at Ephefus with thofe

of his Party^ and being offended at what the Coun*
cil had done without his Prefence and Confent, he
united himfelf with about thirty others, fome of
whom had been depofed for their Crimes, and o-
thers were known openly to efpoufe the Errors of
Felagius. Thefe Prelates alTembled at his Lodgings*

and calling theiiifelves a Synod or Council, depos'd

Cyrill and Memnon of Ephefksy and pronoun c'd a

Sentence of Excommunication againft all the ^i-^

fhops of the lawful Council, unlefs they reftor'd the

TelagUns who had been depos'd,* and declared with
them, that AdamV Soul did not die for his Offence,

and that Original Sin was not tranfmitted from Fa^
ther to Son. The Emperor at the beginning of the

Council had appointed Candidian^ Mafter of his

Houftiold, to appear there on his behalf^ and by
his Authority to prevent any Diforders, whereby
the Fathers might be molefted. Candidian had im-
plicitly efpous*d the Paffion and Intereft of Nejiorim^
and therefore intercepted the Couriers that had been

deputed to Theodojins with the Proceedings of the

Council, and Letters from the Fathers, and at t\\^

fame time inform'd the Emperor that Matters were
handled with much Heat in the AfTembly, and that

they had proceeded againft JSFeflorius with too much
Precipitation: But he permitted the Anti-Council

from time to time to tranfmit their Decrees to the

Emperor ; to accufe Cyrill and others of Hereficj^

and the Spirit of Revenge; and condeilin every thing

the Fathers had done : Whofe Silence in the Matter

Y s the
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the Emperor interpreted as a Confeffion of the Fadj^

and fo gave Orders for the Imprifonment of St. Cy-

rill and Memnon ; who were not released *till the

Emperor fome time after had been inform*d of the

Truth in each particular; and then he difTolv'd the

Council, fet the two Bilhops at hberty, and confir-

med the Condemnation of ISfeftorius, But whereas

the Fathers had proceeded to depofe John and his

Adherents, the Emperor thought fit to fufpend the

Ratification, for fear of exafperating thofe turbulent

Spirits, and making 'em more averfe to an Union;

which they were fo far from embracing, that they

protefted they had rather die a thoufand times than

partake of Cjrill*s Communion, or his Do€^rine, As
for NeftoriuSy the Emperor permitted him to retire

to his Monaftery, that he might have the better

Opportunity to acknowledge his Errors, and abjure

*em : But he was fo far frorn acknowledging this

Grace of Theodojius towards him, that he perfifted

to poifon the World with his Herefie, both in his

Difcourfes and his Writings ; for which reafon he

was banifh'd four Years after into Oajis^ where, af«

ter his Tongue had been eaten out with Worms, he

dy*d a miferable Death ; but in his Life-time rais'd

a fpirituai War againft the Church, which has been-

continued to this very Day.
The Wars all this while were continued in Ganl

and Africk^ with various Suecefs, the Burgundiam

had for fome Years been oppofing the Roman Arms,

and put the Empire to a vaft Expence; nothing but

the Gondud and Refolution of fuch a General as

Q^tim was able to hinder 'em from breaking farther

into the Empire, and involving the State in new

A. D. Difficulties. This Year he obtained fo many Ad-
A-y 5. vantages over 'em, that Gundkarim their King was

ji Teaceghd to liften to Reafon, and agree to a Peace very

iwGaiiU^^l^onourable and advantaeious to the Komms. At
Africk. - ^ -

^hg
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the fame time Trigetiusy who had been fent to fuc-

ceed Boniface in Africk^^ forc'd Genferich^ King of
the Vandalsy to condefcend to a Peace, upon Con-
dition the Romans refign d up to him that part of
Africk^ that lyes round Hippo, which was according-

ly de-liver'd up to 'em, and prov'd in the Confe-

quence highly prejudicial to the Empire. The
Joy the People conceiv'd at thefe two Agreements
was improved at Rome^ where Valentinian celebra-

ted his Decennaliay and publick Vows were made
for the continuance of his Keign, which were rea-

sonably thought to have more of Form than Sub-
Hance in 'em, he behaving himfelf already like a

loofe, diflblute Prince, regardlefs of the State^ and
abandoned to his Pieafures.

Peace being thus concluded between the Vandals

and Burgundians, the Empire feem'd to breath a

little after the long Fatigues of War, and to put on
a Face of Gaiety ; for tho' Theodorick^, King of the
Goths, had, contrary to his Agreement with the Ro-
mans, broken out lately in Gaul, yet Littorius, with
a Body of Hunns, watch'd him fo narrowly that

the Mifchief he did at prefent was inconfiderable,

and his Attempts carry d more of the Name of War
with 'em than the Inconveniences of it, fo that Va-
lentinia/i had time to liften to the Advice o£ thofe

who perfuadeed him to Marry Eudoxia, and for

that purpofe demanded her by his EmbafTadors of
her Father Theodofim, who inclined willingly to the

Propofal, and Valentinian himfelf went to fetch her

from Conflantinople, but was hardly returned back
to Ravenna before new Commotions interrupted the

Solemnity of his Nuptials. For Littorius, who had
hitherto commanded with much Succefs againft the

Goths, prefum'd too much upon his good Fortune,

and out of Emulation to <iy£tim was fo far tranfported^^]*^
'^''^^

as to Befiege Tholoufe, the Capital of the Goths,Q^^

Y s pro-
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promifing to himfelf, if he jcould once be Mafter

of that PlacCj he fhould be. able with eafe to drive

the Goths out of the Country. Theodorick^wOiS at

firft fo much frighten' d^ that he fent fome Biihops

out to him with Offers of a Peace; but he truft-

ing to the Promifes and Encouragement he receiv'd

from his Paga^i Idols, would liften to no Terms of

Accommodation, but gave the Goths Battle, who
fighting like Men in Defpair, not only defeated his

Army, and kilPd a great many of his Men, but took

him Prifoner, and led him bound into that City as

a Slave, where he not long before threatened to en-

ter as a Conqueror, and where, by Theodorickis

Command, he was put to an Ignominious Death.

The Goths after this Defeat ravag d up and down
the Country without Control, and Theodorick^ ad-

vanc'd with his Army as far as the Rhone, think-

ing he now had an Opportunity to enlarge his Dc^
minions. But Valentiniany as foon as he was in-*

form'd of the lofs both of his General and his Ar-

my, difpatch*d ^/£tius with all Expedition into

G(iuly whofe very Name was grown fo terrible to

the Gofhs, that without daring to appear in the

Field againft him they earneftly defir'd a Peace,

which was granted 'em upon the Mediation o^Avitus^

FrcsfeUus Pratorio of thofe Parts, and kept the Goths

in tolerable good Order for fome Years after.

A. D, But whilft zy£tius was employed in the quench-

439' ing the Flame in Ga^l, a greater broke out in A-
^mrpWarfrick^, which prov'd of more weighty Confequence
in Africk. ^-q ^-j^g Empire. Genferich^ who had concluded a

Peace with the Romans about four Years before,

thought himfelf oblig'd to obferve it no longer than

it appear'd advantagious to his Interef}, and ferv'd

to flrengthen and confirm his Pretenfions in A-
frick^ ; fo that not content with the Conqueft he

liad already ^lade, nor the vaft Provinces that were
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in his PofTeffion, he broke the Peace he had lately

fworn to, and after having rag'd with all imagina-

ble Liberty throughout the Country, he fet upon
Carthage^ which he well knew was weakly Garri-

fon*d, and took it on the 20th ofO^ohr, before the

Emperor could be inform'd of the Danger the

City was in. He threw the Senators into Chains,

and commanded the Inhabitants, upon Pain of Death,
to difcover to him all their Gold, their Silver,

Jewels, and moll valuable Moveables, and fo made
himfelf Mafter of the Riches of that wealthy City;
from thence he pafs'd with a powerful Fleet into

Skiljy where, meeting with little or no refiflance,

he behav*d himfelf with his ufual Barbarity. A-
mong his many other Severities, which he exer-

cised without any. remorfe upon the Orthodox
Clergy, this was one which carry'd not the leaft

Terror with it^ He forc'd Quod-FHlt'DeHs^ Bi-

fhop of CarthagCy and a great part of his Clergy to

be put naked on Board feveral Leaky Veffels pre-

par d for that purpofe, and in that helplefs Conditi-

on to be thrufl: out to Sea, where, after they had
for a long time been tofs'd up down by the violence

of the Waves to their great Confternation, and cer^

tain hazard of their Lives, they were all driven fafe

a-lhoar near Naples in Campania, He left Sicily foon-

cr than he intended, upon an Information that Se-

haflian. Son of the late General Boniface^ was ar-

rived in Africh^ with a very ftrong Army ; this

brought him back with all fpeed to Carthage^ for

fear the Romans Ihould in his Abfence recover that

City out of his Hands. But Sel^afiian, inftead of

behaving himfelf like a Roman General, and pur-

fuing Genferich as an Enemy to the Empire, fate

down idly in the Province, and entered into Terms
of Accommodation with him. Hereupon Genferich^

who had a Mind to bind him firmer to his Inte-

Y-j. reft.
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refl, endeavoured by his Perfuafions to make him

turn Arian^ which when he could by no means be

prevailed upon to do, he got him to be murder'd,

either out of an Averfion he had to the Or-

thodox Faith, or becaufe he knew Sebaftian was an

experienc'd Commander, and was afraid he in-

tended to circumvent him. This infolent Demeanour

in the King of the l^andals highly provoked Theo-

dofitiSy who thought it time to provide againft fo

prevailing an Enemy, and therefore Mann'd out a

Fleet of Sixty Sail, on Board of which he order'd

a good Army to Embark, and committed it to

the Conduct oi Areobindas^ and two others, who
were Commillion'd to land in Africk^ and by all

poflible means endeavour to drive Genferich out of

it. Thefe Generals inftead of following their Or-
ders wafted a great deal of their time in Sicilyy and

then croffing over into Africk^y carry*d more Ter-

ror than Execution along with 'em; for without

performing any great Matters they returned back in-

to Scicilj, However their Expedition had this good
Effeft, that Genferich perceiving what Power The-

odofius had, which at another time might be better

manag'd, he fent his Embaffadors to Conflamimfle

to Treat about a Peace, which Theodofius was
forc'd to conclude the Year following, for Reafons

that made that Year famous to Pofterity.

A. D. The Hunns, who had formerly driven the Alans^

442. Goths and Vandals out of their ancient Seats, and

T^^Hannsforc'd 'em to pafs over the Rhine and Ifter into the
Invade the Roman Territories, began now to follow 'em ,* and
:Bmpre, taking the Advantage of the Wars the Romans were

engag'd in with their Neighbours, efpecially the

Vandals in Africk^^ muftefd all the Forces they

could raife among the Inhabitants on the other {ide

the Euxine, and with an Army, terribly prodigious

for its Numbers,^, fell upoJi the Frontiers of the

Eiri*"
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JEmpire, where they feiz'd on the Forts and Garri-

fons built formerly upon the Banks of the Ifier for

the Defence of it. Here the Army was divided

into two Bodies, with one of which AttiU their

King invaded Mjfia^ and with the other his Bro-

ther BUdd fell upon Thrace^ where, bearing down
all Oppofition before 'em, they rag'd m all Places

with Fire and Sword, they took and furpnz'd ma-
ny Cities, and among the reft Naijjus and Smutdu"

num^ two Cities of Mjfia Prima,

Theodofim was too fenfible of the ill Confequence
of fuch Irruptions, efpecially at a time when the

Empire was fo much weaken'd already, not to thmk
of fome timely Refiftance, and ftop'em, if poffible,

in their firft Motions ; whereupon he fent two of
his Generals, Arnegiftus and Joannes^ with a ftrong

Army againft 'em. Arnegiflm engaged Atttla near

Marcianople^ at the fame time that Joannes fought

BUda in Thrace^ and they both met with fuch Sue-

cefs that the Barbarians were worfted, and feem'd at

firft more defirous of returning than capable of pro-

ceeding forward ; but the Fate of the Empire be-

gan now to prefs hard upon it, and its Ruin feem'd

inevitable; for the two Generals, inftead of pur-

fuing the publick Intereft, felJ into private Q^iar-

rels between themfclves, in which Joannes was kilPd

by the Fraud of his jealous Antagonift.

The Hunns taking the Advantage of thefe un-
timely DifTentions purfu'd their Conquefts, and
feiz'd upon all the Cities in Thrace^ except Adria--

mple ; they enter'd into Macedonia^ Greece and //-

lyricfim^ in all which Places they made fuch horri-

ble Havock as they never felt before. Being
not only fworn Enemies to Chriftianity, but
even to Civility, and the Knowledge of the true

God ; they exceeded the Goths and Vandals in their

barbarous Oruelties, and when ever the Romans had

the
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the Courage to Face 'em, they feem'd rather to

harden and provoke, than repel or diftrefs 'em»

This reduc'd Theodojtus to the laft extremity, and

tho' he had formerly refolv^d never to let Genferich

poflefs a Foot in Africk^y but by main Force to

drive him out, yet being now prefs'd by a nearer

Calamity, and unable to contend with two Ene-
Fe/«ff w/V^jnies at once, he was perfuaded to liften to the

^« ^^^^' Overtures made by the Fkndalsy and granted 'em

better Terms than they could otherwife have de-

fir'd or expected. For Genferkh's Affairs at home
were in a great Confufion,* his infufferable Info-

lence, which he had contraded from the long

Courfe of his Succefs, had fo incensed his Subjeds,

that they confpir'd againft him, and when his Vi-

gilance had difcover'd and prevented the Plot, he

us'd both the Innocent and Guilty with fo much
bloody feverity, that he could not have been more
weakened by a Defeat in BatteL Thefe Domeflick

Difafters made him follicite a Peace both at Con-

fiantinople and Ravenna^ which P^lentinian and The-

Qciofiusy for the Reafons above mention d, readily

granted. The Emperors, more for State than any

other Confideration, referv'd feme ruin*d Provin-^

ces to themfelves, and \t^t the Vandah the quiet

FofTeffion of the reft of Afrkk^y upon Condition

he paid a Tribute to the Emperor for three Years

together, and delivered his Son Honork up to Valen-

tinian as a Pledge and Affurance of his Faith, which

lie had fo often violated.

HE The Peace being concluded:, Theodoftm re^

caird his Army out ofSkilj, to be employ'd under

the Condud of Areobindas and A/par againft the

Hunnsy who were now got fo far into the Country

that allOppofition feem*d to come too late; fo that

TheodolfHs was forced, to the great prejudice of his

Repu-
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Reputation, to try the Power of his Gold, when
he found the Force of his Steel ineffedual. He j), j)^

fent his EmbafTadors to Attila to Treat about a ^^^^^

Peace, which he ofFer'd to purchafe at the price o^
r^^^QodoG.-

Six thoufand Pounds of Gold to be paid in Hand, us buys t^

and an Annual Penfion of Five hundred, or as fome ^^^'^'^ ^f

fay, a Thoufand more, provided he would inftantly^^*^^""*'

retreat, and confine himfelf and his Subjeds within

his own Bounds, The Propofals feem'd fo fair

that AttiU found no reafon to reject *cm, fo that

upon Payment of the Mony he prepared to be
gone, enrich'd not only with fo vaft a Sum, but

infinite other Treafuie, and an hundred and twen-

ty thoufand Captives, leaving Illjrkum in a much
worfe Condition than ever it had felt before, tho*

frequently fubjed; to fuch Calamities; as an Ag-
gravation to which, fo dreadful a Snow fell this

Year, and lay fo long on the barren Ground,
which the Barbarians had burnt up and wafted,

that not only great quantities of Cattle, but multi-

tudes of Men, Women and Children perifh'd for

want of the Conveniences of Habitations and Fuel,

of which the Savage Hunns had deprived 'em ; at

the fame time happen'd an Earth-quake at Rome^
which overthrew feveral Buildings both publick

and private. Thefe Accidents were look*d on as

prodigious, and feem'd to forerun that mighty
Storm, which, tho' quell'd for the prefent, broke

in fhortly after, and like an Hurricane tore up both
the Eaftern and VVeftern Provinces.

In this Interval Theodofius^ as if he forefaw the
cnfuing Calamities, reinforced and fortify'd the
Borders, and by feveral Ads of State and publick

Edids put himfelf into the beft Condition of De-
fence his Affairs would admit of; for at prefent

the Empire enjoy'd a Tranquility both in the Ea-
ftern and Weftern Provinces, greater than any it

had
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had known for a long time before; it Jook*d like a

Calm prefaging the Tempefl that was to follow,

for except fome Motions of the Bt^rgundUns in

Gaul^ who were eafily reduced by z^tiusj we hear

of nothing that difturb'd the Publick Peace, 'till it

was broken again by Attila. However Tbeodofim

met with fome Diftarbances in his private Family,

that gave him as much trouble almoft as a War
would have done; his Sifter Fnlcheria had hitherto

allifted him at the Helm of State, and by her Care,

Vigilance and Sagacity eas'd the Burden of the

Empire, that v/ould otherwife have lain heavy up-

on his Shoulder. Chrjfaphms the Eunuch, -and great

Favourite of the Emperor, was highly difpleas'd

with FlavianuS) Patriarch of Confiantlnople^ and ve-

ry defirous to have him remov'd, but knew all his

Attempts would be ineffectual whilft Pnlcheria con-

tinu'd in Power, whom therefore he laboured to in-

volve in fome Difficulties ; accordingly he endea-

voured tQ raife a Jealoufie and Emulation between

her and the Emprtfs Etidocia^ whom he perfuaded

to remove from Pnlcheria the Steward of her

Houfhold, who manag'd all her Concerns ; this

Eudocia try'd all means with her Husband to ef-

{tdiy but Theodofipps was refolv'd againft it, nor

would he fo far difobhge his Sifter, to whofe pru-

Palclieria dent Management he was fo much indebted. But
vsmovd at length ftie prevail'd fo far that the Emperor re-

p'smCourt^^yj^^'^ FUvianm to make her a Deaconefs; for as

they often in thofe Parts drew great Men by force

to Biihopricks, fo the Bilhops themfelves very of-

ten made choice of Ladies of more exalted Virtue

and Honour than the reft of their Sex, and by
force ordain*d 'em Deaconelfes of the Church.
FlavUnus knew not how to difobey the Emperor's

Order, but admonifli*d Pulcheria of it^ and advis'd

her to avoid him, left he ihould be forc'd againft

his
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his Will upon a very ungrateful Office. Pulcheria

was no fooner informed of it, but ilie voluntarily re-

tired from the Adminiftration, and led a private Life

in the Country. From this we may form a lively

Image of Court Intrigues, where its very often the

Bufinefs of one Courtier to fupplant another, be-

caufe he thinks he is in a better Poft than himfelf.

They who have a mind to abfolve Eudocia from
the Sin of Ingratitude to Fulcheria, to whom ihe

ow*d her Greatnefs, give another Reafbn for the

Emperor's Difpleafure, and affirm Pulcheria ow'd
her Difgrace to none but her {d£. They tell us,

that upon Obfervation of the Emperor's Eafinefs in

figning whatever Papers were ofFer'd him, without
ever examining the C<)ntents of 'em, Ihe thought
to convince him of his Folly, by reprefenting ta

him how dangerous it might one Day prove in the

Confequence ; fne one day prefented him with a Pa-

per in which he fold his Wife as a Slave to Pulche-

riay which he fign'd, as ufual, without ever reading

the Subftance of it : Some time after ihe detained Eh^
docia as ihe came to vifit her, and when the Empe-
ror himfelf came to demand her, fhe told him that

ihe having bought her of him he had no Right in

her, and thereupon produced the Contrad. Theo"

dofim was fo diftafted at this home Reproof, that,_

like other Princes who are fond of Flattery but a-

verfe to Reprehenfion, he ever after that entertained

a Prejudice to her, which its more than probable his

Wife took care to aggravate, the better to re-ingra-

tiate her felfwith him; for ihe had lately been in

Difgrace, and that upon an Occafion which may
ferve to ihow us how cautious Perfons in an high
Sphere ought to move. Some Perfon had prefented

Theodofius with a Fruit, admirable for its Largenefs
and Beauty ; this he fent as a Rarity to Eudacia^

who made a Prefent of it to Pmlinm^ with whom
flie
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ihe was fo intimately acquainted upon the Account

of his great Learning, that her Familiarity with him
gave occafion to fome fcandalous Refledions. Hcj^

ignorant from whence the Emprefs had received it,

carry'd it to Theodofius as a thing new and fingular,

and Theodojim prefently after ask'd his Wife what
was become it; llie, for fear of difpleafing him,^

anfwer'd Ihe had eaten it, whereupon Theodofius pro-

Eudocia, ducing the Fruit convicted her of Falfhood, order'd

ihe Em- PanlinHs to be put to death, and for fome time was
frefs, m ^Henated in his Mind from the Emprefs.

tjgmce.
ppilcheria being removed from the Admin iftration,^

Chrjfafhim thought he might now with eafe work
Flavians Ruin, and was (hortly afrer prefentcd with

a fair Opportunity of eifeding it. Emjchesy an Ab-
bot of a Monaflery in Goyifiaminoflej had very vigo-

roufly oppos'd Neflorius his Herefie, but, as it often

happens in the like Cafes, fell out of one Extream

into another : For whereas Neflorius deny'd the Hy-
poftatick Union in Jeftis Chrifl, Eutjches deny*d the

Diftindion of the two Natures, confounding the

one in the othen This Dodrine was immediately

condemned in a Synod at Conflantimple^ where Euty-

ches was fu nmon'd to appear, but refus'd to flir out

of his Moaaftery; tho* he prefently after apply'd

himfelf to Chrjjaphms^ w^hofe Relation he was, and

who was now the great Favourite of Theodofius.

Chrjfafhius perfuaded the Emperor to fummon the

Second Council of Ephefusy where by the Adivity

of Diofiorus, Bilhop of Alexandria, the Eutychiafi

Herefie was approv'dj and Flavian^ who had got it

to be condemned in the Synod, was not only depos'd

but mofl; barbaroufly abus'd at Ephefus, and banifh'd

into Lydia, where he dy'd of his Wounds in a fhort

time after, and is commemorated as one of the Mar-*

tyrs of the Greeks Church. This Violence and In-

juftice againft Flavian deraonftrates to us the Cor-

ruption
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ruption of the Bifhops that composed that Council,

and that the Ancients upon good Grounds cail'd it

m ^jfemblj of Thieves*

Attila^ who had hitherto obferv'd the Peace con- A. DJ
eluded with the Empire, did now again declare War 447*
againfl: Theodofius^ becaufe the Tribute he was to have

receiv'd by the Articles of Peace had not been pun-
dually paid him; and taking the Advantage of a

great Froft, which had frozen up the Danube^ he
pafs'd his Army over, and ^2&.tAPannonU and ILlyri^

cum, Theodojim fent Anthemius and Arnegiftus to

oppofe him, who did great Service to the Empire;
cfpecially Anthemim^ who was afterwards Emperor
of the Weft, finding the Barbarians diipers'd up and
down the Country, and intent upon the Pillage, he
fet upon 'em at feveral times, deftroy'd a great num-
ber of them, and conftrain'd the reft to unite them-
felves into one Body near Sardica, where he gave
'em Battel ; and tho* Arnegiflm at the beginning of
the Engagement abandoned his Collegue and deferted

to the Enemy, yet he got an entire Vidory, and
oblig'd 'em to fue for a Peace, which he granted

upon Condition they hung up the Traitor Arnegi^

fiuf^ who accordingly fell a Sacrifice to Jiiftice, and
the Peace was ratify'd both by Theodofiiu and rdeyi"

tmian. Some time after this the Weftern Empire Placidii

fuifer'd a great Lofs in the Death of Galla PlacUia^^^^^-

Vdentiman^s Mother, a Princefs of great Prudence,

who had been tofs'd to and fro in the World, and
run through feveral Changes of Fortune. She had
the chief Management in the Affairs of State, not
only during her Son's Minority, but afterwards

when he arriv'd to a Ripenefs of Years ; for he was
of himfelf an effeminate voluptuous Prince, rcfign-

ing himfelf up entirely to the Government of thofe

that were near his Perfon : His Mother, whilft jQic

liv d,^ reftrain'd him in a great raeafua-e by her Au-
tho-*'
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thority and good Counfel; but as foon as fhe was
dead the Depravity of his Nature appeared vifible

to the World, who thereby grew fenfible how be-

neficial Placidia had been to the Empire. And as

ValentinUn was mifs-led by Parafites and evil Coun-
fellors in the Weft, fo was Theodofim abus'd by the

Artifices of his Favourite Chryfaphim in the Eafl,

where he ruled v/ith an unlimited Authority, ty-

rannizing in a particular manner over the Clergy.
PuIcheriaHis villainous Pradices provoked Pfdcheria to quit

reiurns a~
j^^j. Solitude and return again to Court, where ihe

Courf niade it appear to Theodojtm^ that Eutyches was an

infamous Heretick ; that Chryfaphim had fupported

him out of Malice to Flavian ; and had abus'd his

Bounty in many refpeds. Hereupon Theodojms turned

liim out of all his Employments, conflfcated his E*
ftate, and banifh'd him. This was thought too

mild a Proceeding againft one, who had not only

moft fhamefully abus*d the Favour of his Prince,

but troubled the Repofe of the Church, and horri-

bly perfecuted her faithful Paftor^. Theodofim at the

fame time feverely reproved his Wife Endocia^ for

concurring with Chryfaphius in his Intrigues, and

procuring a Difagreement betv/een him and his

Sifter Pulcheria, reproaching her befid es for her pri-

vate Correfpondence with Paulinus^ and appeared {o

difpleas'd at her, that to avoid his Indignation ihe

got leave to vifit the Holy Places at Jerufalem^

where fhe led a very devout retired Life. After

this publick Juftice done to the great Satisfadion

of his Subjeds, and a Defire to repair the Injuries

done to the Church by the late Council at Ephefus^

Theodofius dy'd on the twenty nin^h o£ Jnly at Con-^

flantimfle, in the fiftieth Year of his Age, and for-

ty third of his Reign. Hiftorians are not agreed

upon the manner of his Death; fome fay he dy'd of

Sicknefs, and particularly of the Plague; others,

that
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that he fell ofF from his Horfe whilfl: he was a Hunt-
ing, and dy'd the Night following.

He was a Prince exemplary for his Piety, and a H" Cha-

great Fneqd to the Church; but he was of a weak ^^'^^''-i^

Spirit, and too much guided by thcfe that were a-

bout him. Whilfl he fuffer'd himfelf to be direded
by his SiGiCY Puleheria the Adminiftratibn was biame-

lefs, which indeed redounded more to her Reputa-
tion than his own; but he lay too open to the Pra-

(flices of intriguing Courtiers, who often perfuaded
him to Adions unjuft and unwarrantable. He was
fo far fromi revenging any Injury offered him, that

it*s faid of him he never was feen to be angry. As
he refign'd the Civil Affairs up to the Government
of his Sifter and chief Minifiers, fo did he manage
all his Wars by his Generals, addiding himfelf

wholly to his Devotions and Recreations. Theodo*

fiui dy*d in the feventh Confulate of l^alentiniiin and
o£ AvientiSy in the iioid Year o£ Rome^ An^Dom.
45O'

Tmmediately upon the Death of Theodofim Pnlche^ A. !>•

ria got Martian to be declared Emperor by the Se- 450.
nate, to which the Officers in the Army afterwards Martian,

confented. She thought the readieft way to conti-

nue both him and her felf in the Authority was to -

marry him, which fhe did, but continued a Virgin
'till her Death notwithftanding, as we are told by
Evagrifis. Martian was by Birth a Thracian^ and
being the Son of a Soldier he always followed the

Wars : It happened, as he was going in his Youth
^o lift himfelf at Philifpoplis^ he found a Man that

had been lately kill'd lying upon the Road ; being

furpriz'd at the Sight, he deferred his journey *till

he could conveniently bury the Corps : But fomc
who came by, and obferv'd what he was doings
preferr'd an Information again ft him to the Magi*
ftrates of Philiffopolis^ by whofe Order he was ap-

Z pref
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prehended, indided, and condemn'd for the Mur-
der; but as they were ready to lead him out to

Execution the true Author of the Fad was difco-

ver'd and convided, and Martian was left at liber-

ty to follow his Inclinations, which led him to the

Wars. Evagrim relates feveral Paffages of him,

winch he faith portended the Imperial Dignity:

Martian ferving in ^r/V^againft the Vandals was

taken Prifoner, as we obferv'd before, with fcveral

others, in that Battle which Af^ar loft to Genferichy

and was ordered to be brought with the reft into a

Field, where the King niight have the Opportuni-

ty of viewing 'em, and where Martian was fallen

fdft afleep before the King's Arrival,- who coming

at laft to vifit the Prifoners, obferv'd an Eagle ho-

vering over Martian whilft he flept, to proted him

with her Wings from the Heat of the Sun, which

in that Country, and at that Seafon of the Year was

very intenfe. Upon this Sight he conjedur'd what

in the Courfe of Time was to befal him, and there-

fore upon a Promife given him, that when he came

to be Emperor he would never wage War with the

Vandals^ he gave him his Liberty; which Promife

he reiigioufly obferv'd after his Promotion.

Three Days after his Eftabliftiment he publiih'd

a fevere Law againft fuch Clerks and Monks as quit-

ted the Orthodox Religion, and followed Eutjches

his damnable Dodrine. He reftor'd all thofe Bi-

fhops that had been depos'd by the Council at £-

phejhsy recaird all that had been banilh'd, and re-e-

Martian ftablilli'd 'em in their feveral DiocefTes ; and the Year

fnmmons following this Emperor fummon'd the fourth Gene-
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

ral Council, which was to be celebrated at Nicei

Cmncd ^^^ t>y an Order from the Emperor was transferred

to Calcedon^ v/here Diofcorus was depos'd, together

with all thofe that had efpous'd Emjches and his He-
refic.

Thiy
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This Year T^dentiman^ or his Miniilers, were
bufily employ'd in warlike Preparations, and the De*
fence of the Empire, which was threaten*d by At-
tila\ who obferving Valentinian to be a vitious un*

a61:ive Prince, regardlefs of the Pubhck, and devot-

ed to his fenfual Pleafures, thought it no difficult

matter to pofTefs himfelf of the Empire ; ti^tchWy
having at prefent an Army on foot confifting of no
lefs than feven hundred thoufand Men, raised pro-
mifcuoufly out of Tartarjy Poland^ Germany^ and
Mufcovy, The Writers of thofe Times have aim'd
at feveral Reafons, or rather Conjedures, for this

War, and why ^Attila chofe to begin in Gaul fooner

than other Parts of the Empire adjoining nearer to

him. Jornandes faith, that Honric^ Son of Genfe^

rich^ having marry'd the Daughter of Theodorich^

King of the Goths in Ganl^ upon fome Sufpicion

that Ihe had a Defign to poifon him cut oiF her

Nofe, and fent her home to her Father; that Gen-

ferich apprehending upon good grounds Theodorich

would refent fo barbarous an Injury, endeavour'd to

flrengthen himfelf by an Alliance with Attila^ and
accordingly fent great prefents to him, defiring him
to invade Theodorich^ and promifing to join him with
a very ftrong Army. AttiU^ who was intent upon
nothing but his own Advantage, embraced the Op-
portunity; and that he might firft divide thofe he
intended to deftroy, he fent his Embaffadors to Va->

Untinian^ conjuring him by no means to aflift Theo'

dorich^ and alluring him at the fame time that all

his Defigns were upon him : On the other hand^

he made Theodorich believe all his Preparations were
againft the Romans^ and advis'd him not to intermed-

dle in the Quarrel. Thefe crafty Prad:ices in the

fraudulent King were difcover'd by the noble ^/dE"?/-

?^, who forefeeing what a mighty Storm was rea-

dy to difcharge it felf upon the Subjeds of the

Z % Em*-
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Empire, prevail'd with Theodorich, and his Son T3?7<;-

rifmofidy to fufpend for the prefent their particular

Quarrels to the Empire, and by an Union with it

oppofe the furious Torrent, which feem'd to threaten

Attila m-both alike. In the mean time ^ttila was marching
^adesCml^^

the Head of his numerous Forces out of Scjthia in-

to Gemany in the very midft of Winter, encourag-

ing the People as he march*d along to throw off their

Obedience to the Roman Empire, and j-oining with

him have their ihare in the Spoils of Gaul; and by
this means rais'd fo powerful an Army, as feem'd

^ defign'd not only for the Defirudion of Gaul^ but

the whole Earth* When he was advanced as far as

the Rhine^ he built fo many Boats for the Tranfpor-

tation of his Forces that the vafl Hercinian Foreft

feem'd unable to fupply him with a fufEcient quan-

tity of Timber. Having pafs'd the River, he took

and pillaged Cologn^ Tongri^ and Afetsy from thence

he pafs'd on to Arras^ which met with the like

Treatment, for wherever he came he put all to Fire

and Sword, and fo grew amazingly terrible to all

Mankind : He ordered himfelf to be call'd The

Scourge of God, and as fuch he behav'd himfelf, the
"^ Inftrument of Divine Wrath^ and a publick Plague

to the reft of Mankind.

zy£Hm being inform'd of the Barbarian's Progrels,

muftered his Forces at Aries, as well thofe of the

Empire, as the Confederates under Theodorich King
of the Wefiern Goths, Meroveus of the Franks, San^

gihan and Gnndicarms Kings of the Alani and B/^r-

gundiansi between whom at prefent Gaul was divid-

ed. Aman, Bifhop of Orleance, hearing of Atti-*

las Approach towards that City, went fpeedily to

^y£tius, to acquaint him with the dangerous Condi*-

tion the City would be in without a timely Relieii

and was fent back with the Promife of a fpeedy Suc-

cour by ^tim ; He was hardly return'd before At-

tfU
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tila laid Siege to the City with his whole Army, He Up

battering it on every fide with his Warlike En-^^^* ^'^

gines; but here his Arms firft met with a cbeck, ' ^

for <iy£tiHS, Theodorieky and Thorifmond arriving

forc*d him to raife the Siege, tho' fome fay he'*^'^ ^/^if"

broke into the City, but upon the approach of the ^^*
^^^«^^-

Confederates was forc'd to retire, before he had time

to pillage it, to the Campi Catalaunici^ or Plains of

ChalonSj angry and enrag'd at his Difappointment,

and there he refolv'd to provoke ^y£tms to Fight,

whom he had already conquered in Imagination, de-

pending upon the Multitude of his Forces. zyEti-

HSy who was as willing to engage as Attila^ foon

prefented himfelf, and flood prepar'd for a bloody

Battel ; he was at firft in a great fufpence, and fuf-

peded the King of the Alans^ who he was inform^

had an Intent to Defert the Romans in the Fight,

and run over to Attila\ having therefore made a

treble Divifion of his Forces, he plac'd him in the

midft; the Right Wing he committed to Theodo-

rick^ and his Son Thorljmondy the Left he com-

manded himfelf, and both in the Front and Rear

he difpos*d the moft Valiant of the Romm Legions,

the better to obhge the reft to fight. The Fight ^Etius erh

was very obftinate and bloody on both Cidc% con-.^^i^^ ^*^»

tinuing from Noon *till Midniglit; at which time

neither Party yielded, but were rather parted by the

Inconvenience of the Night ; and Attila founding a

Retreat retired behind a Ramnart he had formerly

made, and left zy£tius Mafter of the Field, who pofted

kis Men in the beft manner he could 'till the Morn-

ing, for fear the Enemy lliould take any Advan-

tage, and fnatch that Vidory out of his Hands^»^ ^^'f^^

which he began already to think himfelf fecure of,
^^'

;^ and was the next Morning affur'd of his Succefs.

il Attila is faid to have loft in the Battel no lefs than

oRe hundred and feventy thoufand Men, On the

Z 5
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Romans fide Gundicarius, I^^^g of the Burgundi-

nns, and Theodorick was Slain, at which his Son

Thorifmond was fo enrag*d, that he refolv'd inftantly

to Attack Anila in his Camp, and revenge his Fa-r

ther's Death J but zy£tiHs^ who was fenfible of

the Strength and afpiring Genius of the Gothsy was

afraid if the Hunns fhould be totally overthrown,

that then they would turn their Forces againft the

Empire, and therefore in Policy chofe to let him
efcape at prefent, that he might awe the Goths and

Frankly and divert 'em from any dangerous At-

tempts upon the Empire ; whereupon, after he had
given Thorifmond large Commendations for his ex-

traordinary Valour, he advis'd him with fpeed to

go and take PofTeffion of his Father's Dominions

both in Gaul and Spain^ before his Neighbours had

time to raife him any Difturbance there. Thorifi

mond approv'd of his Advice, and fo deferr'd his

P^evenge to another Opportunity. This Proceed-

ing Q£Z£tius towards Attila was very much blam'd

by feme, and gave others an opportunity of re-

' prefenting him as a dangerous Perfon to Valentini"

an, and one that had a Defign of making himfelf Emr
peror; to which end he held private Correfpondence

with Attila, whom he forbore to deftroy when he

had him in his Power, and fufifer'd him to efcape,

to bring more Mifchief upon the Empire. Thefe
Suggeftions, how ill foever they were grounded,

prov'd in time the Ruin both of Valentinian and

nAEtiHs, as we ifhall fee hereafter.

A. D. Attila having been beaten in Gaul retired with his

^52, Troops into Pannonia, which was now become the

Scat of the Hunns, part of it being calfd from them
Hungaria; here having refrefh'd his Army, and
reinfore'd it to that degree that it v/as far more nu-

merous than the Year before, he refolv'd now to

Invade //^/y it felf, which was more plentiful than

^ny of the Provinces, and where he thought he

jfhould
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iliould meet with no Goths^ Alansy Franks or Bur^

gHndianSy who in Confederacy with the Romans
could oppofe his Arms. The News of his Defigns

and Preparations were no fooner known in Italy^

but the People were in a greater Conflernation than
at the Expeditions of Alarich and Radagai/ks; for

they confider*d Amla as a Barbarian, more fierce

and favage than either of the former, who profefs'd

himfelf deUghted in Deftrudion, and rejoic'd at

the Calamities he brought upon his Fellow Crea-

tures. At the fame time there was a Report of
feveral new Prodigies, particularly of three great

Stones that fell from Heaven; befides Italy had
been lately afflided by a great Dearth, which was
attended by a grievous Peftilence, Calamities ter-

rible enough in themfelves, without the Aggrava-
tion of any other Mifchiefs.

Attila having pafs'd the 'Danube towards the end Attila J»-

of Winter, and repuls'd the Garrifons plac'd by "^^"^^^ I^^-

Valentinian for the Defence of the Julian Alfs^
^'

enter'd into Iriuli and Iflria ; and the Inhabitants

of Venetia^ who expe61:ed the firft Violence of the

Storm, betook themfelves to the lilands and inac-

ceffible Marfhes of the AdriaticJ^y upon the firfl:

terrible noife of Attila"% Preparations ; here they Tha firfi

laid the Foundations of the City, call'd from the foundation

Name of the Country Venice^ which exceedingly '^f Venice,

encreas'd by the Deftrudion of Aquileia^ and the

other Neighbouring Cities which felt the Fury of
Attilds Arms, and is at prefent one of the moft
glorious Common-wealths in Chriftendom, or per-

haps in the World. Valentinian had fortify'd ^-Attila Be-

quileiay the Metropolis of Venetia^ a ftrong Town^^^^^" ^'

aefign*d to proted the Borders of Italy from the
^^^ ^^^*

Incurfions of the Barbarians. This Place Attila

Befieg'd, and batter'd it furiouily for the fpace of
three Months together; but the Bcficg'd defended

Z 4 them^
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themfelves with fo much Bravery, that the Barbaic

rians were ready to Mutiny, and murmur d at the

King for fpending his Time, and the Strength of

his Army in a Siege, where they got nothing but

Blows to encourage them; whereupon ^ttila had

thoughts of raifing it, but was prevented by an

Omen, whi(;h gave him frefh Encouragement;

for he obferv'd a Stork, that had built her Neft

upon the top of a great Tower in the City, to

take her young ones and fly with 'em far off into

the Country. This he fhow'd to his Army, and

told *em what the Stork did was by Inftin6l, and a

natural Forefight, that ihe could exped no more
Safety in a City that was going to be taken by a

Vidorious Enemy; he advis'd *em therefore not

to be wanting to themfelves, but patiently exped:

the Poffellion of what was due to their unweary'd

Labours. This Speech fo inflamed his Men that

they once more apply*d their Engines to the Walls,

md ukes and after a veiy vigorous Affault took the City

;

»>/ tho* fome fay it had been firfl deferted by the In-

habitants, who taking the Advantage of a dark

Ni.^ht efcap'd by Sea v/ith their Bifhop JVicetas.

The better to amufe the Enemy, and gain time for

their Retreat, they placed certain Wooden Statues

upon the Walls, which were to pafs upon the Bar-

barians for Soldiers put there to guard *em: The
flunns were not fenfible of the Stratagem 'till they

obferv'd fcveral Birds to perch unmolefled upon J
'em, and then they fcal'd the Town, took it with-

out any liefi fiance, pillag'd it for feveral Days to-

gether, kiird all the Men that had been left behind,

and ravifh'd the Women, defigning by this barbar

rous piece of Severity to ftrike an Awe into the

reft-, and terrifie 'em into Su' miflion. This made
the Inhabitants of the NeighSouring Cities quit

^hcir Dwellings^ by which means all the Towns
there-=
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thereabouts fell into the Hands of AttiU^ who in-

flead of marching on towards Rome, declin'd to-

wards the Right, and fell upon Trevifa^ Verona^

jUd^antpta^ Cremona^ Brejcto and Bergamo^ all which
fhared in the Fate of Ac^mle'm\ towards Winter he
pafs'd the ?o^ and proceeded with the like Barbari-

ty againft FUcentta^ Parmay and other Places, fb

that all that Trad of Land, which lyes between

the Alps and the Appennine^ was reduc'd to Arhes.

t^Hm had by this time rais'd a very formidable

Army, and having quitted Rome was now upon
the Borders of (L/£mtlia^ ready to oppofe Attila ;

this Confideration made the Barbarian liflen more
readily to the Advice of his Commanders, who
were loaden with the Riches of Italy^ and were
defirous of enjoying it peaceably at home in their

own Countries, rather than run the hazard of lo-

fing all again by engaging with <L/£tiusy who in

feveral Skirmifhes had already cut off fome of their

advanc'd Guards. For this reafon they remon-
ftrated to Attila^ *' That he had done enough for the
" prefent, and ought to defer the Defign he hid up-

*'on Rome *till fome other time; for that zy£tim^ a

*' brave experiencd Commander, was ready at the

*'Head of a powerful Army to flop his March,
"Ihould he dired it towards that City; that he
" ought to remember the bloody Defeat he met with
" two Years before in Gaul^ and not run the hazard
**of the likeDifafter in Itd-y^ but raher refled on
^' the Fate of Alarich, who Uv'd but a little while
*' after he had taken and plundered that City. Thefe
Confiderations made him turn back towards the Po^

where Leo, Bifhop of Rome, came to him in an

Embafly from Falentinian, and reafon*d with lb

jnuch Courage, Gravity and Eloquence, that he ^* ''^'^'^j;

both furpriz'd and mollify'd him, and perfuadedf^f ^^'"^

him to return over t\iz Danube^ upon Promife of nube.

*"
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an Annual Tribute; tho* upon his Departure he

threatened to afflid Italy more heavily than ever,

unlefs they fent him Honoria^ Sifter to the Emperor
Vdentinian^ who is faid to have invited him to this

War, hoping to draw fome particular Advantage

to her felf out of it, chufing rather to facrifice the

Publick Peace and Safety to her private Luft, than

live in that iieftraint, which for the Reputation of

the Court fhe was continued under,

A, D. The next Year Attila^ as if he difdain'd either

453. to be at eafe himfelf, or indulge it to others, fell

with his ufual Fury upon the AUns in Gaul\ but

Thorifmond concluding himfelf concerned in his

H'«ftf^^^/» Neighbours Calamities, join'd his Troops with the
defeated m ^lansy fought, defeated and fent him inglorioully

home; where Marrying himfelf to a beautiful Vir-

gin, call'd Hildicoy or Indiiioj he drunk fo much
Wine upon his Wedding Night, that he was fuf-

focated in his Bed by a great Effufion of Blood

which ufualiy iffu'd out at his Nofe ; but being

hinder'd of that Paffage, whilft he lay bury'd in

Wine and Sleep, pour*d it felf down into his

BismAth.T]\\:o^t and choak*d him. After his Death a Dif-

fention arofe among his numerous and ambitious Sons

about the Succeffion, ' which in the epd prov'd the

Ruin of that Nation, who juft before were thought

to have aim'd at nothing lefs than the Deftrudion

of Mankind ; for Ardarich, King of the Gepidds^

who had followed Attila in all his Expeditions,

rofe up againft his Sons, and (book off the Yoke, in

which he was followed by the other Nations, who
.afTerted and procured their former Liberty; for

they fought the Hunns^ kill'd ElUc^ the eld eft of

AttiU's Sons, together with thirty thoufand of his

Adherents, and by the Confent of the Emperor

made a Divifion of their Territories,
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Fakntinian finding himfelf deliver'd from fo ter-

rible an Enemy, followed his vicious Plcafures with
a more unbounded Appetite than ever, which this

very Year drew upon him the Puniihment he had
long deferv*d. There was among the Senators one
Tetronim Maximus^ Grandfon to that Maximm
who was overthrown by Theodofim the Great, that

had marry'd a Wife r.ot more extraordinary for her

Beauty than Chaftity. With this Lady the Em-
peror became deeply in Love, and when he found
that all his Threats, Promifes and Prefents were to

no purpofe, he refolv'd to feize on that by Force,

which he could not purchafe by his Importunity,

He one Day fent for Maximm to Court, and play-

ing with him at Dice won a confiderable Sum of
Mony from him, and received a Ring off his Fin-

ger as a Pledge for the Payment of it. This Ring
He fent privately to his Wife, and requir'd her, in

her Husband's Name, to come and wait upon the

Emprefs EudoxU\ the Lady knowing it to be her

Husband's Ring without any Helitation came to

Court, and was conduced, by fome the Emperor
employed for that purpofe, into a remote Chamber,
where J^dentinUn by force enjoy'd her. She atvalentini-

firfl: imagin'd her Husband privy to the Outrape^"^'*'^{/^^^

hy reafon of the Ring, fo that upon her Return ^^ .f^ °f

home Ihe feverely reproach'd him, as the Author
^^™"^'

of his own Diihonour and Infamy. Maximm^ *

furpriz'd at this Difcourfe, acquainted his Wife
with the wicked Artifice of the Emperor, and from
that Moment refolv'd to be reveng'd upon Vdenti"

an^ but knew it impoflible to effed his Deflrudi-
on whilft <L/£tim liv'd, and therefore thought how
to remove him firfi: out of the way; and" that he
might make Valentinian the more odious to the

Army, who ador'd o^tiuSy he eflPeded it by the

Emperor's own Hands ; for he got fome that were

near
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near his Perfon to perfuade him that zy£tiHs was
a dangerous Man, that he was contriving how to

fet up for himfelf, and ufurp the Imperial Dignity,

in order to which he kept Correfpondence with the

Enemies of the Empire. Falentiniaris natural De-
pravity inclined him to be jealous of thofe he knew
to be better than himfelf fo that he eafily believ'd

thefe Suggeftions, and concluded his Safety confi-
^®i Mils fl-gj ijj x\\t Death of <iy£tmsy for which reafon the
^^^''''

ungrateful Prince kilM him himfelf, and ordered ali

his intimate Friends to be Slain ; the Death of e^Cr

tins was much lamented by the whole Army, who
confider'd him as the Bulwark of the Empire, which
-made a Roman anfwer Vdentinian, when he ask-d

him if he had not done well in difpatching ^^tius^

That hs thought he had cm his Right Hand off' with

his Left; he was at that time the greateft Soldier

in the Empire, being a perfe6t Mafter in the Art

'ef War, but withal he had an ambitious afpiring

Spirit, which made him an Enemy to all thofe

whofe Merit feem'd in any degree to equal his.

Valentinian was fo far from imagining any one

would prefume to revenge upon him the Death of

(£x£////j, that he preferr'd feveral of the Army who
had a profound Veneration for that Great Man to

,

be of his Body Guard; to fome oi x}cit{t Maximus
addrefs*d himfelf, and prevailed with two of *em,

known to Pofterity by the Name of Offila and Tran-

Talentini-y?/<^, to difpatch Falentinion', accordingly they fell

mxsUm.
^pQj^ yj^ 35 ]^g ^,^5 making a Speech to the Soldi-

ers from the Tribunal in the Campm Martins^ on

the 17th of Afarch, and kilPd him, together with

Heraclim his Favourite Eunuch, who couragioufly

interpos'd and endeavour'd to fave his Mafter.

Valentinian was Slain in the Thirtieth Year of

„.*^5^; his Reien, and Thirty fifth of his Aee. During his

raBsr, Government the ^pmpire, which in the time 01

Honorim
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Honorms began to decline, may be faid to have been

feiz'd with a mortal Diftemper, efpecially after the

Death of his Mother PUcidia ; for all the great Of-
fices of Honour and Profit were at the Difpofal of
Eunuchs, who facrificed the Good of the publickto

their own private Intereft and Ambition. After he
grew up to Years of Difcretion he never undertook

any Voyage or Journey farther than from Rome to

Ravenna^ and from Ravenna back again to Rome,
He continued lock'd up in his Palace, where he
plunged himfelf into all fenfual Pleafures; this en-

couraged the Barbarians to ftrip him, as they did,

of fo many of the Provinces, for in his Reign Rome
was taken and pillaged, ^fricky Spam, Great 5r/-

tain, and almojfl: all Gaul, Germany and Illjrimm

were difmember'd from the Weftern Empire : Tho'
we muft own he was not unhappy in his Wars
with that Scourge of God, Attila, whom by his

Generals he often defeated, and drove out of his Do-
minions. Certain it is he was the laft that feem'd
to be Emperor indeed, in whom a true Imperial

Majefty reiided; for they that fucceeded him in

the Weft were like Meteors and Exhalations, that

vanifli'd as foon as they appear*d.

As Fdlentinian's Life was fcandalous and unfer-

viceable to the Empire, fo did his Death prove fa-

tal and deftrudlive to it. Leaving no Sons behind
him, it was eafie for Maximus, the Author of his Maximn^-

Ruin, to feize on the Purple in the general Gonfufi-CT/^r//.

on, being a Man very rich and powerful, and was
accordingly proclaimed Emperor by the Guards in

the Imperial Palace. His own Wife being lately

dead, his firft care was to marry Eudoxia, Widdow
to Valentinian^ thinking by fuch a Match to add
Reputation and Vigour to his Authority : Eudoxia
was averfe to the thing, but the Tyrant forc'd her

to comply, and by that means ftain'd VaUntinian\

Bed,
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Bed, as he had diftionour*d his. He made his Son

Tallddiiis Ccefar^ and marry'd him to Eadoxiay />^-

lentintans Daughter, >A'ho had been formerly pro-

mis'd to GaHdentim, the Son of ^yEtius* Some Wri-

ters fiy he had not held the Empire twenty four

Hours before he began to be weary of the Toil,

and repented of his Advancement, reputing Damo-

cles happy, for that lie was cumbered with Royalty

for no longer than the fpace of one Dinner : Howe-
ver, confidenng that to defcend from fo high an E^
minence would endanger a Fall, he refolv'd to main-

tain himfelf in his new Authority, and, if poflible,

xeftore it to its ancient Splendor; for which pur-

pofe he made Avitm^ who had been Prafe^us Pns-^

torio in Gaul, General of his Armies. Avitus was

defcended from one of the moft noble and ancient

Families in that Country, he was a Man of Learn-

ing and Eloquence, and had given many fignal Proofs

of his Valour and' Conduct; Vxm. Maximm fent to

conclude a Peace with all the neighbouring Crowns

from whom he had reafon to apprehend any Diftur-

bance, concluding that when once he had eftabhlh'd

himfelf, and fettled his Affairs at home, he might

then deal with 'em at his leifure^ and fubdue 'em :

But God blafted the Defigns of this Parricide, and

made his own Folly the Inftrument of his Ruin.

Tho' he had marry'd Eudoxia only for Reafons of

State, yet in a lliort time he grew fondly enamoured,

and thought the readied way to ingratiate himfelf

with her, and gain her AflPedions, was to tell her

that his Love to her made him defirous o{ Valen-'

Hnian's Ruin, which was proposed and eifedred pure*

iy by his Contrivance for her fake* She hated and

miftrufted him before, but being now confirm*d in

her Sufpicions ihe was refolv*d to be reveng*d what-

ever it coft her, and took fuch a Courfe to effe(5t it

as in the liTue prov'd fatal to her felf, to Rome^ and

all
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all Itdj. Early in the Morning fhe rofe, and fent

a trufty Servant with Letters tvo Genferkh in Africh^

-conjuring him to cojme and revenge the Death of

his Friend and Ally VakntinUn^ and deliver her out

of Captivity, and from the Arms of a Tyrant and

Ufurper. This MelTage was very acceptable to Gen^ GenferlcK

ferichy who had long wifh'd for fach an Opportu- '»'^'*^"

nity, which he was refolv*d to embrace; and im-
^^^*

mediately rigg'd out a very powerful Fleet of Fan"

dais and Moors^ and fet fail for Italy ^ where he was
little expeded. Maximm was, before the News
of his Arrival, in a difconfolate, defponding Condi-
tion ; the Burden of Empire made him uneafie in

the Day-time, and the Terrors of a guilty Confci-

ence diftraded him in the Night : But upon Gen-^

ferich's Approach he was feiz'd with the utmoft Con-
ftcrnation. Inftead of providing for the neceflity

^f his Affairs, and comforting by his Prefence and

Application his unhappy Subjeds, who thought

their Safety in fo imminent a Danger confiiled in

their Flight, he participated with 'em in their Fears,

and was one of the firfl: that prepared to fly. This
being obferv'd by fome Senators that were his Ene-
mies, and that he deferted thofe whom it was his

Duty to protect, they purfu d him on the twelfth Maximum

of Jane, and having ftoned him, they dragged his ^^^^^'

Corps about the Streets;, and then threw it into the

Tiber. Three Days after this Execution Genferkh
enter'd Rome without any Oppofition, that now lay

expos'd to his Luft and Avarice. Tho* he had pro-

mis*d Endoxia to abftain from Plunder, and behave
himfelf with the greateft Moderation ; tho' Leo the

Great, who was then Pope of Rome, went attended

by the chief of the City to meet him, and conjur'd

him by all things holy to have Compaffion of that

City, which cvenAnila, a fworn Enemy to Chrift,

had lately exempted from Violation; notwithftand-

ing
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ing all which, this barbarous King, who made a

ProfeiTion of Chriftianiry, in fpite of his Faith §ivcn

to Eudoxiay and unmov'd by the Eloquence and

more prevailing Tears of the venerable Prelate, gav6
GenTcrich it up to the Mercy of his Soldiers, who for four-
><r^jRome

|.ggj^ Days together raged with implacable Fury in

the midft of it, fparing neither private Dwellings

nor publick Buildings; pillaging the very Churches

of all the rich Ornaments and confecrated VefTelsi

among which were thofe taken formerly by Tttm

out of the Temple at Jerufalem and brought to

Rome^ where they had been hitherto very carefully

preferv'di The Tyrant himfelf forced the Imperi-^ -f

ai Palace, where he feized upon all the Treafure and

rich Moveables, affording the Emprefs too much
rea{c.)n to repent of the cruel Vengeance Ihe had ^

drawn upon her felf and the City; for he carry'd

iier and her two Daughters, Placidia and Endoxia,

Captive with him into ^fricky where he marry'd

the Eldeft to his Son Honoric^ and fent the Emprefs

to Conftaminofle^ together with her younger Daugh-

ter Flacidia^ who was afterwards marry'd to Olybri-

us^ one ofthe Weftern Emperors.

Martian was much concern*d at the Calamities of

the Weftern Empire, but being grown old and in-

firm he could not provide any Remedies againft *ctn^

nor think of naming a new Emperor, as the Senate

had defired him. One indeed bore the Title of

'Emperor in the Weft, tho' he held it but a few

Months. Avitm^ as we obferv'd before, had been-

fent by Maximm into Gaul^ where, upon the News
of the Tyrant's Death, he was perfuaded hy Theodo-'

rich. King of the (j^^^/, to affume the Purple; who
reprefented to him, that there was no other Perfbn

in the Empire fit to bear the Burden, and fupport

the Dignity of it; that the pubhck Intereft, and

the Safety of the State required it of himj that he

might
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might do it without injuring any one, becaufe there

appeared no Pretenders to it ,* that the Soldiers and

the People prefented it to him, and bcgg'd him to

accept of the Imperial Scepter; that as for his part

he might afTure himfelf of all the Power and Affift-

ance he could exped from him, the better to fup-

port his Title. Avitus^ who well fore/aw how dii-

ficult a thing it would be to preferve himfelfm that

Dignity they were now courting him to accept of,

however fuffered himfelf to be pre^ail'd upon by
the Officers that were about him, ard the Perfuafi-

ons of Theadorichy fo that he was declared Emperor Avitus

on the tenth of Juiy^ and immediately fent to ac- <^echred

quaint the Senate of Rome with his Promotion, and ^^Z^''^''-

to inform 'em, that as foon as he had composed the

Aifairs in GauL he intended to appear in Perfon a-

mong 'em. Accordingly he gave Orders for the

Defence of thofe Parts lying on the other fide the

Loire from the Incurfions of the ir^»)^, and thofe

on the South fide from the Violence of the Gothsy

and engaged his Friend Theodorich to defend that Por- »

tion of Spain which as yet acknowledged an Obedi-
ence to the Empire from the Infults of the Snevii

after which he fet forward for Rome^ attended by i.

very gallant Army, compos'd for the mofl part of
fuch Goths as Theodorich had appropriated to his Ser-

vice. This made the Senate and People receive him
at firft with an outward Show of Joy and SubmifH-

on, becaufe indeed they were not flroni^ enough to

oppofe him ; but as foon as he had difmlfs'd his

Troops, upon a Prefumption that he ihould have no
farther Occafion for 'em, then they began to tefli-

fie their Averfion to him, efpecially out of an Ab-
horrence to the Memory of Maximm^ who firfl: ad-

vanced him, and whom they condemned as the Spring

of all their prefent Calamities; they therefore ex-

peird him out of the City, and forced him to di-

A a vefl
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and is </^- veft himfelf of the Imperial Purple, after he had
fo/ed. YV^orn it eight or ten Months. This he did at Pia-

cemta, of which Place he got himfelf to be ordain*d

Biiliop, but finding that Charader could not fecure

him from the Fury and Indignation ot the Senate,

' he refolved to take Sanduary in the Church of

St. Jnimn in Anvergne^ where he was born, but

dy*d upon the Road as he was travelling thither.

In the mean time Theodonch^ according to his

Promife given Avitus^ march'd with a numerous Ar-

my out of AqmtMn into S^ain^ where he fought

with Ricctarms^ -f^i^g ^f ^^^ Saevh fix Leagues off

from the City o£ AJiorga, overthrew him, took him
Prifoner in his Fhght, and put him to death ; after

this Vi<5lory he wafted at his pleafure Gallicia and

TortHgaL But whilft he with his Goths was divert-

ed thus in Spainy and the Roman Army followed A"
vitHs into Iialjy the Franks laid hold of the Oppor-

tunity they had been often wifhing for, and fettled

themfelves in the middle of Ganly eftablifhing their

^* Kingdom at PariSy and by that means tore another

Principality out of the Body of the Weftern Em-
pire.

A.D. This Lofs was follow'd by another in Africk*

^57. where Genferichy not contented with the late Viola-

tion of tne Peace, crown'd one Injuftice with ano-

ther^, and feiz'd on that part of Africk^ which in the

Partition of the Country had been refign'd to Fd-

lentinian ; fo that the Romans now had nothing left

theie, for it continued entire in the Pofleffion of

the Fdndals 'till the Reign of Jufiinian, In this

miferable defencelefs Condition was the Empire of

the Weft, an Empire in name, but in reality no o-

ther than the Shadow of her former Greatnefs, de-

ferted by her Friends, infulted by her Enemies, and

grown the very Sport of Fortune, that in every re-

fped had abandon'd her. 'Tis true the Emperor
Martian
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Martian was nearly touch'd at her Confufions, but

as he was preparing to relieve and reftore her, and

revenge upon the BarbariaPis the Affronts the Roman
Majefty had fuftain'd, he was prevented by Death, Martian

which put an end to all his future Defigns, after a
^^^'^*

peaceable Reign of fix Years : For in his time the

Bafbarians gave Httlc or no Difturbance on that fide

of the Empire, which is imputed by moft Writers
to his extraordinary Wifdom and Cirrumfpedion.

He is much commended for the Innocence and Sim- ^'•^ c^'*-

"^Yicivj of his Manners, and his Zeal for the Defence '''*'^^''*

and Purity of Rehgion; and efpecially in that at his

Death he left the Army fubjed to the Dire^ionsof
the Senate, and the Senate fo modefl; and unanimous
that no Heats, Divifions, or finifter ambitious Pra-

<5tices appeared in the Choice of a Succeffor, the E-
ledion falling upon Leo^ a Thracian by Birth, who Leo */«^<f^

had fignaiized himfelf upon many extraordinary Oc- ^mferor.

cafions, and was acknowledged by all to be worthy
the Imperial Dignity. Leo^ as foon as he was
Crown*d by Anatolius^ Patriarch of Conflantmofky

thought it high time to fupply the Weftern Empire
with a worthy Head, and refolv*d to promote Ma' Majorian

jorianus to that high Dignity, a Man of great Wif" ^fnperor in

dom and Virtue, and the moft capable to reftore '^^ ^^*

the Peace of Europe : Having therefore made him
-General of the Armies, as the next Step to the Im-
"5perial Power, he fent him with a noble Train into

iafe^^> ' where by the general Confent of all he was

i^cclared Anguflus'^ and applying himfelf ferioufly

2t^ the Adminiftration of publick Affairs, he made
l^^thoice of the ableft Men in the Empire to be the

'Minifters of State; making Ricimer^ a Goth by Na-
tion, but a Man of great Experience, and on whom
he entirely depended, Commander in chief of all

his Forces ; his firft care was to fecure Italy againft

2 the Iniults ofGenfirich, who rigg*d out a Fleet this
^^ A a 2 Year
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Year with an intent to fall upon Cumpania^ and en-

rich himlelf with the Spoils of that Country whilft

the Empire was without a Governor; but Majori^

anus march'd againft him, with a flrong Army and

gave him Battel, in which the Fmddls were over*

thrown, and forc'd to fly to their Ships for Safety.

A. D. After this he fupply*d ail the Coafls of Italy that lye

458. towards Africk with good Garrifons, and in the be-

ginning of the Year following fitted out a ffrong

Fleet, with an intent to foilow the Vandals into -^-

frick) and make that the Seat of the War. All this

while Theodorich was purfuing his Conquefls in Spam,

piercing with his Troops into the Heart of Portu-

gal without any Refif;ance, and was fate down be-^

fore the City of Merida, but rais'd the Siege upon

an Intelligence of fome Commotions in his own Do-
minions in Gauly which obliged him to return home;

where, during the Abfence of the Forces of the Em-
pire in Africk^ he feU Lpon fome of the Roman Do-
minions in Ganh and extending his Conquefls up

as far as the Rhone^ he befieg*d, took and pillaged

the wealthy City of Ljons^ but was at lafl compelled

to fubmit to Aiajorian^ who granted him Peace up-

on Condition he lent him fome of his Forces, which

he defign'd to emplry againfl the Vandals in Africh^

which he was very ambitious of recovering out of

the Hands of the Barbarians. . The better to inform

himfelf of the Strength of the Enemy, the State of

the Country, and how the Inhabitants flood aflPed-

ed to the Roman Interefl, he is faid to have enter'd

upon a Defign full of Danger for a Perfon of his

Dignity; for he difguis'd himfelf, and went in the

Quality of an EmbafTador from the Roman Empe-
ror,- fent into Africk^to make Genjerich fome Over*

tures of a Peace. Genferich receiv'd him very kind-

ly, fhow*d him the Magnificence of his Court, his

Treafury and Arjcnal-, all which when Majonanm
had
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had fufficiently contemplated, and difcover'd all he
had a Defire to be inform'd of, he returned to his

A^my, and immediately befieg*d Carthage^ which
he was in a fair way of taking when he itW dan-

geroifly fick, and fo wa oWig'd to raife the Siege

and Em-^ark for Italy, after a great part of Aiauri-

tania, far >riz'd at his fudden Expedition, had fub-

mitted to him, and they were not without Hopes
that the whole Country might be reduc'd. Indeed

the Empire feem*d to receive new Life from his

great Abihties and Induftry, by Virtue of which A., p.
he had forc'd the Goths to fue for a Peace, as we 4^1.
obferv'd before, and not long after, by his vigo-

ro'^s Preparations^ ftnick fuch a Terror into Gen-

ferich, who was aw*d by his Virtue^ that he grew
weary of the War, and follicited a Peace, which
was granted him by Aiajorianns upon Terms very

advantagious to the Empire. But the Kopes the

State conceiv'd of a Recovery under his Hands,

were no other than a lightning, as it's cail'd, be-

fore Death; for whilfl: he was bufied in fettling

the Affairs of Ganly Ricimer and Severus form'd a

Confpiracy againft him, in vvhich it was agreed

that Ricimer ftiould difpatch him, and .Severns feize

on the Empire ; for Ricimer being a Barbarian had
not the Confidence to ufurp the Purple himfclf.

Before Majorianm left Gaul he prefs*d the Alani

fo clofe, that to divert him they Invaded Italy^

which he made hafte to relieve, and folio *d *em

as far ^s.Tortona in Liguria, where he was met by
Ricimer, who at firft pretended he had brought Maiork-
fomc Forces to his Afliftance, but murder'd him nus mur-

on the Seventh of Augufi, and fo gave a MortaW^^y h
Wound to the Empire in the Weft. After he had R^<="^e^-

done his Bufinefs Ricimer return'd to Ravenna,

where the Soldiers, who had been prepar'd before

liand, declar'd Severhs Emperor without waiting

A a 3 for
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for any Orders or Approbation from Conflantim^le,

This new Emperor, after fome fuccefsful Enter-

prifes againft the Vandalsy who had upon the Death

of Majoriantis attacked the Iflands adjoining to A-

fricJ^^ and had defeated the Alani who had Inva-

\ dcd Liguria^ was in the Fourth Year of his Reign
^ poifon'd by his Friend Rictmer^ after which was an

Inter-Regnum for fome time in the Weft.

The Death Not long before this dy*d Leo the Great, who
of Leo ihe

j^^^^ h^Qvi Pope of Rome for one and twenty Years
^^^^'^^^'^ together, a Man of a great Mind and extraordinary

Qualifications, remarkable as in feveral other re-

fpeds, fo particularly in this, that whereas his Pre-

deceffors founded their Pretenfions to a Superiority

upon the Dignity of the Imperial City, and the

Conftitutions of fome precedent Councils, he ob-

ferving the Diftradions under which the Weftern

Empire labour'd, and which threatened it with a

Piriblution, and that the City of Rome, which had

been often taken and pillag'd, was in great Danger

of lofing her Sovereingty, chofe rather to eftabiifli

the Precedency he claim'd, as Pope of RorP^e, over

all other Bifhops whatever, upon thofe Words of

Chrift, Thou^an Peter;, and upon this Rock I build

my Church ; from thence claiming a peculiar Pre-

rogative, as the immediate SuccefTor of St. Peter,

The Chriftian World has too much reafon to know
how this Title has been iince profecuted.

After the Death o£ S^verus, who, tho' an Ufur-

per, fell lamented by the Senate and People of

Romcy Genferich once more broke out into Hoftili-

ties, and behav'd himfelf more like a Pirate than a

Prince, fometimes infefting the Coafts of Italy, at

others falling upon Gaul, or the Neighbouring

Iflands, Vv^here, after having fei2'd on whatever

things of value the Country afforded, he returned

loaden with his Spoils to Africk^ ; and was ufually

fo
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fo uncertain in his Expeditions, that they never

knew where to expe(5l or oppofe him; being very

often at a lofs himfelf what. Courfe to ftcer upon
his firft putting out to Sea, as appeared by his An-
fwer one Day to his Admirai, who demanding of
him to what Parts he would have him SaiJ, he re-

ply'd, Thither where God palL call, and the Wind
drive us,

Thefe his continu'd Depredations made Leo at ,. ^^
length refolve to nominate an Emperor for the *

'

Weft, where Ricimer, ever fince tr.e Death of Se- ^ ^*

verus^ had governed as he pleas'd, tho* without the

Marks of Empire, and doLe the State no fmall Ser-

vice againft the l^andds, Leo made choice of -^;^- Anthe-
themmSy a Man of Noble Extraction, and verymius,
wealthy, who, after he had behav'd himfelf with

much Courage in the Wars againft the Hunns^ o-

ver whom he had obtain'd many Advantages, was
advanced to the Principal Command in the Army ;

thefe Qualifications, and the Perfonal Kindnefs Leo

had for him, made him confider him as the fitteft

Man for a Collegue, and accordingly declar'd him.

Emperor in the Weft. Some fay this Choice was
not only confirmed by the Confent of Ricimer him-

felf and the Senate, but conferred upon him at

their united Requefts; accordingly Anthemius fet

out from the Eaft, and arrived at Rome on the

Twelfth of Airily where he was received, and de-

clar'd Augufius with the general Applaufe and Ac-
clamation of the People : For as much as Ricimefs

Power was known to be abfolute in the Weft, it

was at firft agreed that he ftiould marry Anthemi-

us his Daughter, and by that means the better con-

firm the Sovereign Power in the Hands of his

Father-in-Law, and to make the Empire ftronger,

if poflible, by Alliances, Leo marry'd his Daughter

Leontia, to Martian^ the Son of Anthemius^ fo that

A a 4 for
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for fome time both Courts were employed in Pub-

lick Triumphs and Diverfions, as if the ancient

Glories of the Empire were bloomii/g a frefh, and

there were no Enemies able to difturb 'em ; tho*

Leo in the midfl: of thefe Solemnities had his

Thoughts upon Genferich's Depredations and Pira-

cies, and what Courfe was to be taken to reftrain

him ; for he had lately infefted IlljricHm and Pelo-

-ponnefrs^ which being Members of the Eaftern Em-
^

pire more particularly concerned him ; for this rea-

fon he fitted out a very ftrong Fleet, faid to con-

fift of no lefs than Eleven hundred Sail well e-

quipp'd, and provided with all forts of Ammuniti-

Bafilifcus, 00 and Provifion, and made BafiUfcHSy Brother to

Admimlofms Wife Verina^ Admiral ; and at the fame time
Leo'iFtojjg^^j.'^ and advis'd Anthemim to make wh^t For-

wardnefs he could in his Preparations for the War.

€enferich in the mean while had recourfe to his u-

fual Devices, and privately informed OlyhritiSy a Se-

nator, very Rich and of great Inrereft, that i^ he

would join v/ith him at thatConjundureagainft the

two Emperors, he would employ all his Forces to

make him Emperor of the Weft; Olybrws willing-

ly liften'd to his Propofals, and from that time

forward fell off from his Affcdions to Anthe-

mius.

Before Leo fuffer'd his Fleet to put to Sea, he

thought it Prudence to fecure Mercellianm to his

Intereft, who had been formerly a great Friend to

^^tius^ after whofe Murder he revolted from

the Emperor, and perfuaded others to follow his

Example, with whom he retir'd into Dalmatia,

where h^ fortify'd himfelf in Defiance of the Em-
ph=e,--^nd grew very rich and powerful in the Coun-
try; but Leo {o eflPedually prevaird upon him by
the Intervention of fome who had a Fricndfhip for

^othj that he entered into his Service, and com-
manded
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manded an Army in Sardinia^ which had been late-

ly feiz^d by the Fattdals^ whom he drove out of
the Illand, and having reftor'd it to the Obedience
of the Roman Empire proceeded into Sictly^ for

which he hop'd to cffed the f:me Deliverance.

About the fame time Leo's Forces landed in Africky

where Heraclins with an advanc'd Party took the

Town of Tripoly, and had BaJiLfcm marched on di"

reftly to Carthage he might eafily have mafter'd

that City, and with it the reft of the Country,

and fo have put an end to the War at once. For'^^^ t^^f-

the News of the lofs of Trtpoly and Sardinia^ and ^T^'^^
'^

the appearance of fo powerful a Fleet, fo diftraded
^;>y^;,.

the Barbarians that they were feiz'd with a Panick

Fear; but by his dilatory Proceedings and ill Con-
dud: he gave Genferich time to look about him,
and learn to defpife him ; whether this proceeded

from his Fear and Cowardice, or his Avarice, be-

ing corrupted by a great Sum of Mony fent him
from Genferichy or whether he was perfuaded to it

by AJpary who advis'd him to prolong the War,
and thereby make himfelf more confiderable to the

Empire; the readieft way to attain the Imperial

Power, to which he promised in time to advance

him, is uncertain. A/par is thought to have given

him this wicked Counfel for fear Leoy upon his Suc-

cefs, fhould grow too Bold and Potent, and have it

in his Power to ruin him and his Fadious Heretical Fa-

mily. Whatever the reafbns were, Genferich improved

the Advantage, rais'd all the Forces he couJd,

Mann*d out his Fleet, and that he might gain time

fufficient to provide himfelfi he defir'd, by his Em-
baifadors fent to Bajilifcusy time to refolve either to

fubmit to the Emperor, or continue the War. Ba-

Jilifcm without any fcruple confcnted to a Ceflation,

and in the mean time had no Care of the Fleet, but

lay open to the Pradices of the Enemy, who one

Night,
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Night, whilft the Romans were a-fleep, took the

Advantage of a favourable Wind, and bore down
A» D. upon 'em with fome Fire-Ships prepared for that

3^8. purpofe, which they let drive with full Sail upon

the Roman Navy, and the next Morning before the

Romans could have time to Tack, and recover them-

felves out of their Diforder, they drew up into a

Line of Battel ; but Bafiiifcm was fo far from ven-

turing an Engagement, that he tack'd about, and

made away v/ith the beft Sail he had ; the reft of

the Fleet feeing the Admiral quit his Station fol-

lowed his Example, and crowded after him, faving

themfelves where and in what manner they could.

The Land Army left behind in Afrkk^ being thus

abandon'd, was eafily defeated by the Fandalsy who
kill'd fome and made the reft Prifoners ; whilft Ba-

JitifcHs made hafte to Conflantinople-, where the Peo-

ple were fo incens'd againft him, that he was forc'd

to fly for Refuge into the great Church, and at

laft, by the Emperor's Permiffion, retir'd into

Thrace, Thus all thefe mighty Hopes and Warlike/

Preparations vanilh'd into Air; Genfirichgrew movQ
Bold and Prefumptious upon his Deliverance, and

the great Check and Diappointment of the Empire.

Jfdaycellfanus^ who had hitherto met with great Sucr

cefs in Sicilj^ was overpowered by the Vandals^

who, after the Mifcarriage of th: Imperial Fleet,

were fent in great Numbers to the Relief of the

Ifland, and the Romans, fruftrated of their jieat

Expectations, grew heartlefs and difpirited. '
»;

Leo knew very well that Af^ar was in a great

meafire the Author of thefe Misfortunes; he was

the great Patron of the Arian Faction, and {o po-

tent in Friends and Dependants, that Leo found it

' necelTary to diffemble with him in order to ruin

Afpar'.'5«»him., for which reafon he created his Son Cafar^
made Cs-gave him his Daughter in Marriage, and by that

• ^
' means
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means endeavour'd to allure him into a fenfclefs Se-

curity, if lie found it impoffible to reduce him to

his Duty and Loyalty. The Inhabitants of Con-

fiantinopie were much difpleas'd at this Promotion,

for they knew ^Jpar and all his Family were ob-

ftinate Arians^ and were enrag'd when they beheld

a Son of that Family defign'd SuccefTor to an Old
Man in the Imperial Seat. In the mean time Afpar
grew more Infolent lipon his Son's Advancement,
and could not conceal from the People his ambiti-

ous Defigns ; this provok'd the Citizens to that de-

gree that they infulted him in the Hippodrome^ and
lo terrify'd him with their Threats, that he was
forc'd to fly and take Sanduary in the Church of Afpar
Chalcedon, The Emperor fent Gennadim^ Patriarch t^ke^ San-

of Confiantinople^ after him, and promised him and ^^^^'^y ^^

his Sons all the Security they could defire, if they
^^^^'^^''''

would return; but they refused to ftir, unlefs the

Emperor himfelf would come in Perfon, and Pro-

tt^ 'em from the Infolence of the Rabble; he
went accordingly, took 'em home to his Palace,

feated 'em at his own Table, and by his Con- ^

defcention perfuaded 'em to imagine he had either

forgot or forgiven their Pradices againft him. But
finding they were Perfons in no meafure to be
trufted, and that he mull: either prevent them, or

be prevented by 'em, he ordered Zeno^ an Ifauri-

an^ to cut off their Heads the next time they came
to Court. Ze?io^ being a hardy refolute Man, pun- ^^ t\

dually executed his Commiflion, by which means :,*^q

*

themoft potent Family in the Empire, which had^/^^ ^ .

brought great Difficulties upon the State, and had hiF^sons"

no lefs afflided the Church, was deftroy'd in the'^^'«^'«.

height of their Ambition, to the great Safety of
the Emperor and Satisfadion of the People. From
hence Princes may draw this ufeful Maxim, Never
to fufFer their Minifters to grow too great, left in

time
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time they become more powerful and popular than

themfelves,* and ambitious Courtiers ougiit to be cau-

tious in their exalted Fortunes of making their Ma-
ilers jealous of their Greatnefs, left they provoke

the fame Power that lifted 'em up to turn to their

Deftriidion.

The Anan Hereticks, who were then very
powerful and numerous throughout both the Em-
pires, were highly affronted at the Death of AJpar

Ricimcr and his Sons, bat no one was more difplcas'd and
^^gO'^^'f'irrit3ited than their Friend and Countrym^in Ricimer

;

who knowing himfelf powerful in his Intcreft at

home, having the Chief Command in the Army,
and no lefs formidabk in his Friends abroad, began

at this time to pra6tice againft Amhemim^ and
ftudy'd how to deprive him both of his Life and

Dignity. Evarich^ ^^^& ^^ ^^^ Goths in Spain and
Gatily and Genferich^ ^^"g of ^^^ J^andals in Africk^
the Terror as well of the Eaft as the Weft, were
his great Friends upon account of his Original and

Religion, both which were glad to create or coun-

tenance any Difturbances in the Empire, fo that

he made no douSt of deftroying Anthem'ms^ and

in his Deftrudion revenge upon Leo the Death of
Ajpar. However he either wanted Art or Care

enough to weave his Defigns fo fine, as to make
*em psfs unobferv'd by the watchful Eye of Aft"

themius, who be,gan firft to diftruft, and then ex-

prefs his Refentments againft him, and the Coals

of Diifention were by their Friends on both fides

blown up to that degree, that Ricimer was glad to

provide for his Safety in Milan^ where in appear-

ance he defir'd to live at Peace, but was inwardly

refolv'd upon Anthemius his Ruin. The Nobility

of thofe Parts were very much concerned at this

Breach, which they were afraid would at length

plunge Italy into new Mifchiefsj they therefore unr

dertoak
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dertook to mediate betwixt him and the Frnperor,

and perfuaded him to a Submiflion; they recom-

mended EpiphamuSy Bifhop of Favtay to negotitite

a Reconciliation with the Emperor. Epiphamm
w^ a Man in great Efteem for his Probity, Pru-

dence, Eloquence and Capacity; which Confidera-

tions made Rkimer wilHng enough to compjy with
their Defires, and accordmgly the Bifhop accepted

of the Employment. Anthemim knew the fcope of
Ricimers Defigns, in his choice of a Perfon fo ce-

lebrated for his Sandity; for if now he refus'd to

liften to Ricimers Propositions of Peace, he ftiould

lofe himfelf in the Opinion of honeft well-meaning

Men, and if he embraced *em he put it once more
in his Power to undo him. The Biihop delivered

his MelTage to him in a very elegant, pathetical

Speech, and obtained his Denre: Anthemius con-

fented to a Peace,which he knew in his own Thoughts
would not be long obferv'd, and difmifs'd the Bi-

fhop highly pleas'd with the Succefs of his Nego-
tiation.

After this there feem'd for fome time to be a good
Correfpandence between 'em, but the Year follow- A.D.
ing Ricimer broke out into open Rebellion, and with aji,
a very ftrong Army befieg'd Anthemius in Rome^ Befieges

where the Inhabitants, fenfible of the Injuftice of^"^^^"^^'"»

Ricimers CdLuCe, were well affecS-ed to Amhemiusy^ ^^^^

but were afraid to declare themfelves bccaufe the

Rebel appeai'd the more powerful. Ricimer prefs*d

on the Siege with much Vigour, and fo clofely

bIock*d up the Town, that firfl: a Famine, and after

that a grievous Plague raged within the Walls. In

this condition the Emperor's whole Dependance lay

in the Succours he expected from the Goths m Gauly

who were moving to his Afliftance under the Com-
du<5i: of Bilimery but Ricimer tu'r/d head again fl 'em,

fought, and deftroy'd a great Number of 'em, a-

mong.
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mong whom was their Cbmmander; and exalted by
this Succefs renewed the Siege with redoubled Vi-
gour: And the City being much weakened by De-
tachments, by Famine, and the Plague, he broke

into it on the eleventh of Jf^lj^ where he raged with
as much Fury as Alarich or Genferkh had done be-

fore him : Thus was the Capital City of the World
taken no lefs than three times, within the fpace of
iixty three Years, by her moft implacable Enemies* |[

He permitted his Soldiers to plunder the Citizens,

exempting only two Regions in which he had fettled
.

his own Quarters. He laid hold o^ Anthemitu^ and
without any regard had to him as his Emperor or

ftiU him Father-in-Law he put him to death, and eftablilh'd

to Befith, Oljhrius Emperor in his room. But God thought

fit fhortly after to punifti him for his inhuman Cru-
elties, for he was feiz'd with a violent Pain in his

and dm Bowels, of which he dy'd on the eighteenth of At^
f^tmfelf.

^j^jj.^ ^pj ^gjjj. ^Q gjyg ^ j^£{. Account of his Ani-
ons to the Impartial Judge of the Univerfe, after

he had domineered like a fecond Stilicho ever fince

the Death of Palentinian, From a common Soldier

he advanc'd himfelf by his Valour to th©^ higheft

Polls in the Army, and difpos'd of the Weftern Em-
pire according to his own Fancy. He had feiz'd

upon the Church of St. Agatha in Rome for the Ser-

vice of his Avian Hereticks, who could not be re^

mov'd out of it 'i\}\ the Popedom of Gregory I, near

120 Years after. 'n<SL

Oljhrius was fcarce warm in his new Dignity be--

fore he followed his great Patron Ricimer^ in Grati-

tude to whofe Memory he made his Grandfon Gun-

diharim a Patrician ; an Honour firft created by Con-

fiantine the Great, and in fo great Efteem from the

very beginning, that they who were dignify'd with

that Title took place of the FrafeUi fr^torio theiri- J
felves.

'^
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Olybrius in his Death left two Competitors to the

Succeflion, one fupported by Gundtharius^ who fol-

lowing the Example of his Grandfather ^/r/'w^^r had
proclaimed (7/7c^r///i Emperor at Ravenna

-^ the other Glycerius:

promoted by Leo^ who much refenting the late Re-
volutions in Rom€:> efpecially the Death q£ Anthe-
miHs^ made choice of Jnlim Nepos^ the Son of JVe*

potianm^ to whom he marry'd his Niece, and de-

fign'd him Cczfar, Whilft Italy Was thus diftraded
and broken by Fadions, Genjerichy her ancient and
avow'd Enemy, did not only opprefs her- by his

Arms in her African Provinces, but encouraged the
Ofhrogoths at once to invade the Eaftern and We-
ftern Empire, to which they were anim.ated by the
Profped of a great Booty. Hereupon Theodomir
their King, obferving the diftraded Condition of
the Roman Empire, thought he had now an Oppor-
tunity of encroaching upon it, and enlarging his

Borders, and accordingly order'd his Brother Vtn"

demtYy or Windemiry to break into Italy^ whilft he
forc'd himfelf into Illjrimmy a Country ftronger

and better guarded. Vindemir dy*d in his March,
and left the execution of his Enterprize to his Son,
who was met by Embaftadors from Glycerim with
Offers of a great Sum of Mony, if he would forbear

his Defigns upon Italy and divert his March into

Ganly where he had Relations of his own that reign*d

in full Power. Vindemir accepted of the Conditi-

ons, and went and join'd with the Vtfigoths m Gauly

and by that Junction added m-ich to the Power of
thofe Nations both in Gaul and Spain, In the mean
time Theodomir^ having defated the Sarmata^ at-

tacked Maijffu, the Capital City of all Illyricum,

took it, and fortify'd it. After this he marched in-

to Thejfaly^ where he took Heraclea and Lariffa, and
had the like Defign upon Thejfalonica ; but Clarianu^

a Patrician was got into the Town before him^ and

with
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with a good Garrifon defended it, 'till by the Em-
peror's Order he fent out fame Embaffadors with

very rich Prefents to Theodomir, who condefcended

to a Peace upon condition that the Eaftern Part of

JlljricHm was refign'd up to his Ofirogoths^ to which

Leo readily confented. By this we may fee how
m cl; the prefent Emperors were degenerated from

the Virtues of their PredecelTors, fince inftead of

proteding and enlarging their Dominions by their

Courage, they were content to preferve 'em by their

Prefent^ and Entreaties.

As thefe Barbarians diftrefs'd and diftraded the

Empire by their Arms, fo they afflided and divid-

ed the Church by their Herefies. The whole Na-
tion of the Goths were oh{km2Xt Avians, for the Em-
peror FalenSy who was himfelf the great Patron of

Arianifm, when requefted to fend 'em fome Biihops

for their Converfion^ made choice of none but fiich

as were the ereat AfTertors of that damnable Herefie,.

who by their Dodrine took care to convert 'em from

Idolatry to Blafphemy, and taught 'em to deny the

Divinity of the Eternal Son of God, to the great

Detriment of the Church, and Scandal of Chriilia-

nity.
.

Thefe Goths, wherefoever they planted themfelves

by the farce of their Arms,
,
took care by the fame

means to efiablifh their Herefie ; and rais'd fuch cru-

el -erfecutions againfl the true Belie\^ers, as the

Charch hardly ever fuffer'd from Idolaters. By
this means the Weftern Empire became polluted with

Ariamfm, whilO: the Eafl was no lefs diftraded by
the Herefies oi Eutyches and NefioritiS', and herein

the Father of Lies had a great Advantage, for who-
ever zealoufly oppos'd the Nefiorian Errors was

branded with the Eutjchian, and fo on the contrary,

by which means the Church was rent afander, and

the trulyXatholick wete to move as between two
Rocksy
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Rocks, to the great Hazard of their Faith, that on
each fide was threaten'd with a Shipwrack.

Leoy in recompence of the great Services Zem Zeno mar-
had done him upon the Family of ^Jpar^ marry'd ''^'^•^ Leo'^

Jiim to his Daughter Aviadne^ and made him Go- ^^H^^^r.

vernor of the Eaft, the Capital of which being An-
tio€h he went to refide there, carrying with him one
Peter firnamed the Fuller^ who had formerly h^^n

a Monk in the Monaftery of the Ac(zmite5y but had
been expelPd from thence for his Debaucheries, and
Adherence to the Eatychian Herefie, of which he
made open Profellion. Having met with fome Per-

fons of Quality who were infeded with the fame ^

ErrorSj he infinuated himfelf by his Fjatteries into

their Friendlhip, and by that means got Accefs to

Zenoy and wa^ favourab'y received by him. At
Antioch he grew acquainted with feve al Afoilman
riflsy call'd fo from an Arch-Heretick in the Fourth

Century^ who taught that Jejus Chrtfl was not am-
mated wtth a Human Soul, the want of whtch was

Jupply*d by the Divinity; that the Fiejh he receivd

from the f^irgin defcended originally down from Hea^
veny and only pafs'd through Mary as through a Con^

veyance'y and that in adoring it we are to believe it

4P0'eJfential und co^eternal with the Divinity ; that in^

Jefus Chrifi there were two difitnB SonSy one of Gody

the other of the f^trgin; that he was at firft conceived

purely like other Men, but that after his Conception

the Word defcendedy and operated in him as, it had

done before in the ProphetSy without being united to

him'y that by his good Works he had obtained his Gran*

dure and Perfe^tony and was now without a Body;

that the Divinity fufferd upon the Crojs ; that it dfdy

and was rais'd again; wit'i feveral other as abfurd

Dogmas, in which he refemMed the Mamchees and

Babelluns, and fome of which were afterwards co-

py'd by the Eutychims. With thefe Hereticks Pe-

B b t§r
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ter jdin'd liimfelf, to calumniate Mart^rius Bifliop

of the Place, accufing him for a Nefionariy becaufe

he receiv'd the Council of Chalcedony wherein Eh-
tjches and his Do<9;rine were condemn'd ; and that

he might be the better able to ufurp his See, he per-

fuaded Zeno^ either by himfelf or fome other Apo-
ilates of the fame Opinions, that the Church of -^;/-

twch would never be in order whilft Mariyrim pre-

lided in it; of which Leo being advifed, he fent for

the Bi(bop of Confiaminepley the better to inform

himfelf of the Truth of the Allegations urg'd againft

him. Martjrms was fo powerfully proteded at

Confiantinople by Gennadim, Patriarch of the City^

that the Emperor was made fenfible of his Innocence,

and the Malice of his Adverfary Peter^ who in his

Abfence had feiz'd upon the Epifcopal Chair, and

created one John Bifhop of Apar/^ea^ who had for-

merly been deposed. The Emperor being informed

of his wicked Pradices, ordered Peter to be baniih'd,

and fent Manjrius back to his Church; who upon

his Return finding a great Divifion among the Peo-

ple, and that Z^eno favoured and protecled his Ad-
verfaries, publickly abdicated himfelf from the Bi*

ihoprick, faying, I renounce a difohedient Clergj, a
7'eh^llious People, and a defiled Churchy referving no

more to my felf than the Sacerdotal Dignity, and (6

divcfted himfelf of the Epilcopal Ornaments, to the

great Detriment of the Truth, and Encouragement
of its Enemies.

A. D. About this time Leo^ who had held the Reins

474. ^f the Empire almoft eighteen Years together, was
htoBies. feiz'd with a Diarrhea, which was attended with a

Feaver, and carry*d him off in a fhort time. He
was a great Prince, wife and virtuous, and truly af-

fedionate to the Catholick Religion, as appears by
feveral Laws he made in favour of it ; and the many
Churches he built for Religious Worihip. H6we-
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ver he is juftly taxed for his too great Indulgence

to the Ariansy and blam'd for that he was not fuffi-

ciently cautious whom he preferr'd, fuch as Bafilif-

cm and ZenOi who both prov'd bold Affertors of
Herefie> and drew great Calamities upon the Empire.

Some fay he ordain*d his Grandfon Leo^ Son of Ze-
no and his Daughter Ariadne^ his Succeffor in the

Empire, and appointed Zeno for his Guardian, *tiD

he was at Years of Difcretion to govern the State

himfelf : However it were, he furviv'd not his Grand*

father above ten Months, and dyed when he was no

more than two Years of Age, and fo uncapable of
regretting the Dignity he loft.

In the mean time Julius Nefos^ whom Leo^ as

we obferv*d before, had appointed for Weftern Em-
peror, hearing Giycerim had poffefs'd himfelf of that

Dignity, fet fail for Italy with a very ftrong Fleet,

and landing near Rome^ oblig'd Giycerim to quit the

Imperial Purple, and retire to Sdonai in Dalmatia;

of which Place he made him to be ordain'd Bifhop,

After which ISfepos was declared Emperor at Romcy Nepos de-

the Affairs of which City after he had fettled, he '^^^^'^ ^^
went and refided at Ravenna,

Rorae*^
During thefe Troubles £'t/^nV/7, or Eurich, King

of the Goths in Gaul^ encouraged by fo many Vari-

eties and Alterations, which had in fo high a mea-
fure weakened the Empire, fell into the Territories

the Romans had ftill left in that Country. Nepos

fent Epiphanes, Bifhop of Pavia, whom we had oc-

cafion to make mention of before, to treat of a Peace

with the Goth : The Bifhop managed the Negotiation

very prudently, and concluded a Treaty in no Point

difadvantagious to the Romans. But Enrich foon -

after, tho' he had fworn religioufly to obferve the

Agreement, forcibly feiz'd upon Armagnac^ Roverg'-

tie, Ferigueux and Limo/iny and at laft attempted
.

Q<rmom^ the Capital of Anvergne^ but was coura-

B b a gioufly.
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gioufly repuls*cl hy, Ecdicius^ Son of ^vitusj the late

Emperor, aflifted by Stdonias ApolUnarts^ his Bro-

ther-in-Lavv, who was Bilhop of the Place, who is

faid to have wrought Miracles by his Prayers, his

Exhortations, and Letters to feveral Perfons of Qua-

lity, in which he impior'd their Succour in behalf

of the diftreffed City. Ecdicius is reported to have

made a Sally in the Day-time, attended with no more

than eighteen Horfe, with which he ftruck fuch a

Terror into the Enemy that he put 'em into Difor-

der, travers'd through their whole Army, kill*d all

that came in his way, forc*d *cm for feme time to

retire from the Walls, and returned fafe into the

City without the Lofs of one Man. An Adion, if

true, worthy to be compar*d with the Exploits of

the firft Roman Heroes, and fufficient to prove that

their ancient Valour was not quite extind, tho' like

the departing Soul it furviv*d only in Particulars,

whereas before it animated the whole Body.

However Enrich failing in his Attempts upon the

State) raged with equal Fury a^ainfl: the Church,

expelling or impoverifhing all thofe who would not

embrace Arianijm^ and v hen any of the Pallors of

the Church dy'd he fi.ifei'd none but Arians to

fucceed *em, infomuch that in feveial Places the

Churches lay in Ruins, the Entrances choak'd with
^The dt' grambles, and Grafs growing about the Altars; and

ConJtion ^^^^ "^^^ obfervable not only in Country Villages

of the but in great and populous Towns, where the People

Church, refused to frequent the Publick Affemblies. With
fuch Calamities was the Ch irch then opprefs'd, in

uifrick under the Tyranny and Perfecution of Gen»

firich, in the Weft under the Cruelties of the Ari»

ans^ and under the like Cruelties of the Emjchiani

Zeno £w-in the Eaft; where ^^«o upon the Death of his Father
feror m j^^q ^^5 acknowledged for Em'^co'-, aid was M^t^*
Conftanti-

^j ^^ ^^^^ Contributed to his DeatL He was no
^"^^''

fooner
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fooner advanced to the Imperial Power, but he
plung*d himfelf into all manner of Vices, refrain-

ing from no filthy or flagitious Ad, but fo wal-

low'd in his Debaucheries, that he tnought it the
Weaknefs of a bafe and low Spirit, to co\ er thcm-
felves in Darknefs at the Commilfion of their

Wickednefs, but like the Grandeur of an Empe-
ror, to Sin in broad .Day-light ; and as he was thus
deformd in his Mind, fo was his Body faid to re-

femble a Satyr more than any Hurnan Appearance,
for he was covered all over with Hair, his Shape
wa^ deform'd, and his Phyfiognomy ridiculous,

tho' they who beheld him, and knew the Temper
of his Mind, found more reafon to tremble than
laugh at the light of him. As he was thus De-
form'd in his Body, and Debauch'd in his Morals,
fo was he no lefs Corrupt in his Religious Princi-

ples; for he openly avow'd himfelf the Protedor of
Hcrefie and Schifm, and therefore drew upon the

Church Calamities unexpreffible. As foon as the

Citizens of Amioch heard of his Ad\ ancement to

the Imperial Throne, thofe of Peter*s Fadion fent

their Agents to Confiantinofle^ who, in the Name
of the reft, defir*d his Re-eftablifhmenr, and brib*d

feveral of the Courtiers to fivour *em in their Pe-

tition to the Emperor, who immediately granted

their Requeft, and Peter was once more feated in

the Apoftolick Chair of that Province; from whence
he immediately d^nounc'd an Anathema againfl: the

Council of Chalcedony and maintained the Errors of
the Apollinarians^ and reftor*d fuch Bilhops to their

refpedive Sees, as had been formerly deposed for

adhering to Emyches* But God fufFer*d not the

Imoiety of Zeoto^o long unpunlfh'd; for Baft-

lifcm obferving him to be a lewd, effeminate Prince,

defpis*d and abhor*d by the People for his aSomi-

jRable Vices, drew together a Company of Male^

B h I contents.
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contents, to whom he join'd feveral of his own
Friends and Adherents, who, united together, rais'd

a great Sedition againft Zeno in Conftamimple, Ze-f.

files into no^ teri'y'd at the Uproar, fled m a great Fright

Ifauria, with his Wife into IJauria^ where he was well

belov'd; and Bajiltfcm was by the Soldiers faluted

Bmperor, who, having affum'd the Title, con-*

ferr'd that ofCafkr upon his Son Afa/cus; and tho*

Ba(ilifcm did not long enj' y this Dignity, but was

Dethroned, put to Death, and Zenq reftor'd;

yet, becaufe he grew no better for his Misfortunes,

but perfever'd in his brutifh fenfual way of Life,

he at length came to a violent End, procured by his

own Wife, who caused h m one Day, Drunk, as

he was after an exceffive Debauch of Wine, to be

Ihut up in a Sepulchre, and difpos'd fome Guards

about it, in whom fhe could confide, to prevent

him from getting out. As foon as he was reco-

ve/d from his Lethargy he made an hideous noife,

and defir'd to be releas'd, but was anfwer'd, Tjie

State had no farther Occafionforhim, fince another

was now promoted to his Place; he reply'd. He
was not at all concerned at that, he only begg*d 'em

to deliver him out of that noifom Place, and con-*

fine him to a Monaftry if they thought fit, where

he might end his Days in Peace ; the Soldiers were

deaf to all his Lamentations, fo that he dy'd in that

horrible Reftraint, having been firft conflrain'd,

through Hunger^ to devour one of his Arms before

his Death. Some, I know, give another Account

of this Emperor's End, tho' they all agree in this,

that it v/as violent; and Ariadne % Carriage after

His Death, efpecially her great Care in promoting

his Siicceflor, and marrying him fpeedily upon it,

leave i;io room to doubt what a large fhai:e Ihe had

All
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All this while the Siege continu'd h*»jfore Cier- A. D.

monty but this Year, after the Bedegers had made 475,
feveral Breaches in the Wall, and moft of the Dc^
fendants were deflroy*d, either by the Sword or

fome other Accidents, too obvious upon thofe Oc-
cafions, Ecdiaus, in Defpair of any Succour, yield-

ed it up; and being fent for by JVepos, was ho-
noured with the Dignity of Patrician, and Orefies

was fent into Gaul to fucceed in the Command of
the Troops in thofe Parts.

This Orefles was by Birth a Goth^ and having
acquired a great Reputation in the V/ars, he was
made General of the Auxiliary Forces of that Na-
tion in Italy. He had upon all Occafions appeared ve-

ry vigorous in his Service to the Empire, and was
therefore entrufted at this time with an Army to

watch Eurich in Gauly and be a Curb to his ambiti-

ous Pradices. But this Barbarian, inftead of exe-

cuting his Commiffion like a Man of Honour,
turn'd his Arms againft his Mafter, and befieg'd

him in Ravenna, He knew Neps was in a weak Orefles ^at-

Condition, and could eafily be fupprefs'd, having^^/^ Nepo.>

flripp'd himfelf of thofe Troops that lliould have

defended him, and committed 'em to his Coiidud;

fo that Nepos finding himfelf unable to refifl him,

fled to SaloniC in Dalmatia, where he was enter-

tain 'd by the Bifhop Gljcerim, whom the Year be-

fore he had deprived ofthe Empire, whilft Orefies, ;

meeting with none ftrong enough to oppofe him,

feiz'd on the Imperial Power, and made the Army
Proclaim his Son AHgtiftulHs Emperor. Thus we md fre-

fee the Title, rather than Power, ofthe Wefrern '^^^^'^^ ^^

Empire bandy'd from one to another, and the Im^^^ ^^'
perial Dignity tofs*d from Hand to Hand, without

p^y^^^

any Reverence or Refped, by thofe Brokers of

Majen:y,who adorn'd their Creatures with the Pur-

ple, to ftrut upDH the Stage for fome time, and as

B b 4 foon
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foon as tli?y difpleas'd 'em thrufi: 'em off again.

We ha/e feen no lefs than Ten appearing upon it

within the fpace of Twenty Years, moft of whom
came to a violent End in their Perfons, and all of

^em in rheir Dignities, as if Fortune had been an-?

gry witti thofe who dar'd affume the Title, after

{he had been pleas'd to break or remove the

Power.

A, D. Orefhsy having by this means comply 'd with his

47^. Ambition in proviaing for his Family, endeavour*d

to eftablifh it by an Alliance with Genjerich, King

of the Fandals^ the moft powerful of all his Neigh-
boars, end took Care to preferve the Roman Terri-*

tories in Ganl againft the Goths^ the Burgnndiani

and Franks, who very much encroach'd upon 'em.

But ail his Precautions were to no purpofe, for thofe

of the Nobility who had been oblig'd by NepoSy

and efpous'd his Intereft, difdain'd the Tyranny
and Ufurpation of a Barbarian, who had dar'd to

* fet up for himfelf w ithout their Confents; and if

of Neceflity they muft obey a Stranger, they re-

ff>lv'd it fhould be one of their own Choice.
Odoacer Whereupon they fent an Invitation to OdoaceVy
i«Wi«.j^ij^g of the Herptli, to come to their Affiftance,

^' and deliver Italy, Odoacer was well acquainted

with Orefles, having ferv'd as his Officer in the

Wa'^s; he knew the Eaftern Empire was diftraded

with Civil DilTentions, that the Weft was divided

and broken, that the Principal Inhabitants had fix'd

their Eyes upon him, and that therefore it would
be a madnefs in him to omit fo fair an Opportu-
nity of aggrandifing his Family and gratifying his

Ambition, for which reafon he was refolv'd to go
whither he was call'd; accordingly he rais'd a ve^

ry powerful Army confifting of his own Subjedts^,

,.
and fuch of his Neighbours as he had allured by

ftir Promifesa and hop^s of Plunder. In the be-

. ginning
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ginning of the Spring he pafs'd over the Danuhe^

and enter'd into Bavana^ where Severing Bidiop
of the Country, who was in great Reputation for

his Sandity, came to meet him. Odoaar received

him with a great deal of Refped, and demanded
his Blefling, which the Bilhop gave him, and aP
fur*d him of a fuccefsful Expedition. From thence

Odoacer enter'd into Tre»t, and fo into the f^ero^

nez,ey and meeting nothing to oppofe him in his

March, he proceeded on to Lodi in Lignria, where
he underftood Orefies expefled him with all the

Forces, both Horfe and Foot, he was able to draw
together. Odoacer came up to him, and gave him
Battel, defeated ?ind forc*d him to fly into Pavia
with thofe Troops that ftuck by him; for the

Goths forfook him in the Engagement, becaufe he
had not divided the third part of the Land among
*em, as he had formerly promised. With thefe

Troops he enter'd the Town, thinking to make it

good againft Odoacer^ becaufe it was well fortify 'd,

and fecur'd with a good Garrifon ; but Odoacer fol-

lowed clofe at his Heels, laid Siege to the Place,

and, after fbme vigorous Affaults, took it by Force,

and expos'd it to the Pillage of his Soldiers, who
deftroy'd all with Fire and Sword. Epiphamus,

the renown'd Biftiop of the Place, with much a-do

prevaird to have his Sifter and fome of the befl:

Ladies in the Town exempted from the Outrage
of the infolent Soldiers, a Favour he boijght at the

Expence of almoft all he was worth. Here Odoa-

cer was faluted Kmg <>/ Italy, on the iprh of ^«-

gufiy a Title \^hich at once fatisfy'd and made him
proud. From Pavia he march'd to Placentia^ which
open'd her Gates to him, where he put Orefies to^/^^ Ore^
Dearh in the Prefence, and amidft the Acclamati- fles.

ons of the Vidorious Army. After this he pro-

ceeded to Rayema, which he took by Compofiti-

on.
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on, and flew Pauly the Brother of Orefies^ whom
he had left Governor in the Town, Hearing ^h^.

guflulHs had fled for Security to Rome^ he direded

his March with an Intent to Befiege the City, ta-^

king in all the Towns in his way, fome of which
were forc'd to Surrender, and others voluntarily

fubmitted to his Government; as he drew near to

Rome all the Inhabitants of the City, who expeded

again to be pillag'dj as they had been feveral times

before, went out to meet him, and received him
with Acclamations as their Lord and Soveraign.

^mt De- Afigtifiii'lHSy feeing it in vain to contend,, threw off

thrones k\i-t]\Q Imperial Purple,, and implor d the Grace of
guftulus.

^i^g Conqueror, who gave him. his Life, and con-

fined him to LucHllanum^ a Caftle in Campania<>

i.hs end of In AugHftulm fell the very Name of an Empire
theWefiemin the Weil. Britamh^d long lince been quitted
Mmpre. ^y ^j^^ Romans; Spain ^^^'i divided among the

Gothsy Smvi^ AUns^ and the like ; Afnch^ was pof-

fefs'd by the VanAah\ the Goths^ Burgundiam and

Frankly had ereded their feveral Tetrarchies in

Gmly and now at laft Italy it felf, that for fome

Ages had triumph'd over the reft of the World,

became enflav'd to a Barbarian King,* and Rome^

which was once the Capital of a large and flourifh-

ing Empire, is made the Member of a petty King*

dom.
And as there was this thorough Change in the

State, fo was there almoft as great an Alteration in

the Church, and the Purity of Religion fuifer*d
|

little lefs than a total Echpfe, when the Majefty of

the Empire was expiring; for as on one fide Irreligi-

on and Prophannefs naturally fpring out of War
and Confufion, fo on the other all the Chriftian

World v/as at prefent under the Dominion either

of Heathen or Heretical Princes. The Kinf^s of

ferfia^ and of the Franki were Heathens 5 in the Eaf|:

wai"
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was reigning either Bafilifcnsy an Arian^ or Zenoy

a debauch 'd, diflblute Eutjchtm. All Africk^ was
in the PofTeflion of Genjerich, an obftinate Arian^

and a cruel Perfecutor of the Catholick Chrifti-

ans. Enrich was of the like Temper in Ganl^ Odo^

Acer in Italy^ and the Kings in Spain were as zea-

lous AfTerters of the fame damnable Herefie. So
that from thefe Confiderations we may reafonabJy

conclude, it required the fame Almighty Power to

preferve the Chriftian Faith pure and undefil'd, as

it did at firfl: to eftablifh it; nor are we to wonder
if, in that long Night of Ignorance and Error, the

Enemy took the Advantage of Sowing his Tare a-

tnong the good Seed, which in fucceeding Ages
brought forth fo plentiful an Harveft.

Odoacer continu d for fomc time at Rome^ where
he afFum'd the Sovereign Power and Abfolute Do-
minion, which however he us'd with much Mo-
deration, for he refus'd the Purple, and other Im-
perial Ornaments, contenting himfelf with the

Marks of Royalty. He diligently apply'd himfelf -

to the Settlement of Affairs in his new Kingdom,
and the Security of his late Conquefts; for this

reafon he couited the Friendlhip of the Goths^

which Orefles had call'd in to his Affiftance, aflign-

ing *em a third part of the Lands in Italy, which
he had promised 'em; for the prefent he fet afide

the Dignity of Confuls in Rome, becaufe they

feem'd to affume too great and unfeafonable a Power i

and that his Subjects might be induc'd both to fear

and refpedl him, he gave 'em fome publick Exam-^

pies of his Juftice and Severity. When he had
difpos'd of all things according to his. Will and

Pleafure at Rome, he went and fettled at Ravenna^

where he ufualJy kept his Court.

From this time forward we hardly meet with the

very Shadow of the ancient R9mAn Greatnefs,

which
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which as it exceeded all that ever went before it^

fo has it been equall'd by none fince. The various

Fortunes of this mighty State afford our Thoughts

a Profped full of Admiration a d Curiofity, whe-

ther we CO .(ider it in its Biith, in its Eftablifh-

ment, or DifToiution ; for certainly no People

ever experienced fo many Forms of Government,

and yet flourilli'd with equal Vig >ur in *em all.

Such Changes and Revolutions, as like Earth-

quakes would ha e torn up other Nations, made
them the ftronger; and Difficulties, that would have

weighM down and diflblv*d other Governments,

rendered them the more invincible. Their Great-

nefs, at which the refl: of the World ftood ama2*d,

was in few refpeds accidental, in mofi: effential,

and their Rife, as well as Fall, was owing not fo

much to Fortune as themfelves. From a Pack of

loofe Vai^abonds and wandering Shepherds, they

formM themfelv-s, by degrees, into a Civil Socie-

ty, and before they knew what Law and Govern-

ment mcan*d learn 'd to obey, firfl a Succeffion of

Kings, different in their Tempers, and cot tradido-?

ry in their Maxims; the gentle Difpenfation of a

Legal Monarchy grew, by decree?, corrupted to an

unbounded Tyranny; and th t on a fudden was

foften'd into the Freedom of a Common- wealth;

and yet in all thefe Revolutions they pufh'd on

without Intermiffion, to that which from the be^

ginning they feem'd to have in view, the Univer-

sal Emnire. That Maxim, which compares dif-

ferent Forms of Government to different Climates,

and fuppofes this agreeable to one Nation, and that

to another, would not have held with them ; for

they who were one Day to be the Cr mmanders of

the whole World, ought to have a Genius as ex-

tenfive as their Dominions. Their Power became

tmx^ enlarg d abroad under the Imperial Dignity,

but
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but then by degrees they grew more enflav'd at home^
and their Greatnefs being arriv'd at its Mcrid:an flione

with too intenfe a Heat, and foretold a Declenfion;
which however proceeded not fo much fn m the De-
pravity of the People in general, as fiom the Ldxu*
ry. Sloth, Pride and Ambition of their Emperors;
fome of whom holding the Reins too flraight, o-
thers too remifs, are an Inftance to us how much
the Welfare of a Nation depends upon the Difpofi-
tions of its Prince, whofe Heart is in the Hand of
Providence, the great Ruler of the Univerfe.

This great Revolution in the Weft happened a-
bout 522 Years after the Battel of PWy^//^, which
gave a Beginning to the Empire; 501 after the
full Settlement of it under ^ugufl-fts; 380 after the
laft of the Twelve Cafars ; 145 after the Removal
of the Imperial Seat to Byz^anttum; about loi af-

ter the Admiffion of the Goths into Thrace
\ 66 from

the firft Captivity of Rcme; and ^y6 after the Na-
tivity of our Saviour. .
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ACacius, Bijhop ofAmidzy his extraor^

dinary Charity^ Page 309
Adaulfus, Brother to Alarich, defeated irt

Italy, 289. Made Ring of the Goths,

297. Marries Placidia, Sifter to Hono-
rius, ibid. Makes Attains Emperor afe*
condtimey 301. Slain by his own Sub-
je£isy 30Z

iEtius efpoufes the Interejl of]ohn the U^
furper^



INDEX.
furper^ 513. Reconciled to Placidia, 3 i y.

Imp-ofes upon hety 316. F/^^/j Boniface,

319, tits great Services in Gaul, 326,

332. Fruftrates the ^Defigns of Attila^

339. Relieves Oiieance, 341. Slain by

Valentinian^J Otder^ 348
Africk conquefd by the Vandals, 3 1

8

Alarich brought the Goths to ajjifl TheoJo-
fius, 223. Marches into Greece, 236.
prepares to invade ItzXy^ if/* Befieges

Honorius, 260. Is dtfeated by Scilicho

^r Pollentia, 26I. And atY^ron^^ 262.

Makes a Teace with Honorius, 263.

Raifes new Troubles^ 279. Offers an
Accommodation^ which is refus d^ 285'.

Enters ItgXy^ 286. Lays Siege to KomQ
and raifes it^ 287. Enters ^omt^ 291.

Makes Attalus Emperor^ ibid. And de^

grades him^ 293. Takes Rome, 294*.

Forced on Shoar by a Tempeji^ 296. ^ies
at Confentia, 297

Alans fix in Spain, 277
Alavivus leads the Goths into Thrace, 167.

begins a War upon the Empire

^

173
Alifo his bold Attempt^ \\t

Ambrofe, Bifhop of Milan, his Embaffy to

the Ufurper yi.\yiim\JiS^ 201. HisT^eath^

244. Hts T^oEirinal Errors^ ibid.

Amida befieg'd by Sapor, 46. Takeny 48
Ammianus Marcellinus the Hiftorian^ his

narrow Efcape out of Amida, 49
Amphilochius, Bifhop of koniunij hisfea-

finable



INDEX.
fonable Anfwer to Theodofius the Greats

202
Andragathius murders Gratian, ipp. Is
made Admiral of the Ufurper Maximus
his Fleets 210. browns himfelf 211

iAnnibalianus made Governor of Cappadocia
and Armenia the Lefsy f. Slain by Con-
ftantius, 8

Anthemiu s, chiefMinifler ofState during the
Minority ^Theodofius the lounger^ 275

Anthemius, Emperor ofthe Weft^ 3 jrp. His
T>eathi ^66

Antibchians offend Julian, 74. JRaife a Se-

ditiony 20^
AntoninusinJur'datCourtfies to Sapor, 4^
Apodemius inftrumental in the T>eath of

Gallus, %^. Tut to death by Julian, 6y
Apollo, his Temple near Antioch burnty j6
Arhetio fent agaiqfi the Germans, 27. jD^-

featedby^em^iS.AcorruptJudgey^<^, Tro-
njok'dby Procopius, 113. Adheres toYz-
lens, 114,

Arbogaftes procures Valentinian II. to be

murdefdy 220. Kills himfelf 226
Arc^dius declared Emperor^ 1^6. Marries

Rudoxizy 2:^^. His Remifsnefsy 2/^6. Ter-

fecutes J/. ChryfoftomCj, 264. Dies^ 274
Arintheusy?*;^^ to affifl the Armenians, 132.

prevents theKing^ PerfiaV T)eJtgnSy 133
Arfaces, King ^Armenia, ^^j*Julian in his
Wars againfi the Perfians, y^, T>eferted

^Jovian>93. He is murderedby S^l'^ox^ 130
C G Arfe-



INDEX.
Arfenius made Tutor to Arcadius, lp(J, Re^

tires into ^gypt? 197
Artabanes, deferting the King of Periia'i-

Service^ 131. Is kill'd by Paras, 133

jin Aj[embly of Thieves-^ 335"

hS^'2>x feizes on theUfurper'^ohn^ 314,. de-
feated in Africk, 319. Slain with his

SonS'i 363
Athanarich, over-powefd by the Hunns,

kills himfelf 167
Athanalius, Bijhop ofkltjizndnz^banip'd^ 3.

Highly ejteem d by Jovian, 100

Attalus made Emperor by Alarich, 291. jD^-

graded^ 25)3 . Once more made Emperor by

Adolph, 301. Taken^ 302. And con-
1^

fn'dtotheIJlandofhi^2LXt, 303
Attila invades the Empire^ 328. Sells a

Teace to Theodolius, 331. Breaks out

again^ 335'. Invades Gm[y 339. Be-

fieges Orleance, 340. Engages ^tius,

and is overthrown^ 341. EntersYitI^cj^

343. T'^^^j-Aquileia5 344. His death^'^^6

Kvl^u^VlIus proclaimed EmperorJ 37^. 2)^-

thron^dj 379
Avitus ^^^(? Emperor in G^iuly 35*3. 2)^-

throned by the Teople at Rome, 3^4

B

Barbatio fent to difpatch Gallus, 24. O^-

/^^/J'j' Julian, 38. Beheaded^ 44
Boniface G^X7^r;2^r <?/"Africk, 310. J^fT^Jf ^-^

j

^^3!i;^ /^^ Barbarians in Spain, ibid. Tie-

feats 1
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feats Caflinus, ^ i f.
"Deceived by Mimn^

rebels
-i 316. Cdls the Vandals i7Uo A-

frick, 317. And endeavours in vain to

fend*e7n back^ 318. Returns intoIuW,
319. Challenges ^cius, ibid. T>ies^ 320

Britains rebels and fet up a new Emperor

^

272
C

Caloceriis fets up for himfelfin Cyprus, 4.
Taken, and bmnt alive, ibid.

Caftinusy^w^ with Borii^^ace m^^ Spain, 310,
"Defeated by /^^^^ Vandals, 311. Made Ge-
neral by John the Ufurper, 313. Taken
Trifoner in Africk, 31^

Chalcedon bejieg'd by Valens, 1 1

1

Chryfoflome, St. hisChrifiianCourage,!^^.

^erfecuted, 263. T)ies, 266
Chrifiians perfecuted by Julian^ 70
Church, the State of it in Conftantius his

Reign, 5-6. In that of Valens, up,
Opprefs d by theDonzxi&.s in Africk, 270.

Deprefs'd by the Goths, 3(58

Conftans created Csefar, 4. His Share at

the T)ivi/ion of the Empire^ 8. His Wars
in G^ul, 9. Murder'd by GMfo, 10

Conftantine the Great dedicates Conftanti-

nople, 2. 7}elivers theS2irmd,tx, :^. 2)/-

vides the Government of the Empire, 4.

Is baptized, f . T>les^ 6

Conftantine, junior, lade Governor in Gaul,

&c. 4. Slain near Aquileia, 8

Conftantin ufurps in Britain^ 272. His

C c 2 Tro'^
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Vrogrefs in G^u\i 277. Made Tartner

in the Empire by Honorius, 288. But aBs
againji him^ 298. And is put to deaths

Conftantina marry'dto Gallus, 14. Her ex-

travagant Behaviour^ 19. HerT^eath^ 23
Conftantius fnarrfd to Eufebia, 4. Mur-

ders his Relations^ 8. Creates Gallus,

Caefar^ 14. Overthrowsyi^L^ntntmSy if.

Refolves to deftroy Gallus, 23. Grows
Cruel and Jealous^ 25. His Vanity^ 27.

*T>tfeats the Germans, 28. His Ingra-

titude^ 31. Makes ^ulizn^ Csefar, 33. |

Takes a Trogrefs to Rome, 36. Marches
againji the Quadi, 41. And Suppreffes

Vf//, 42. Enters ^nmmm. inTriumph<i\,^,

Grows Jealous ^Julian, fo. Trote6is

the Arians, 57. Marches againfl Julian,

62. Baptized at Antioch, 63. His
T>eathi 64

Conftantius, a Noble Roman, 298. Made
Lieutenant 'General by Honorius, ibid.

Grants a Veace to the Burgundians, 301,

AT^rr/Vj- Placidia, 303. T)eclar'd A\x^\x-

ftus, 306. 'Dies at Ravenna, ibid.

Courtiers^ their Ambitious TraBices^ 28

Cylaces Deferting the Perfians, 131. Is

murder'd by Paras, 13 3
Cyrill, Bijhop of Alexandria, 304. Jujtly

Condemn^d'i 7^0^. procures the thirdgene-

ralCouncilto beSummon'datEphcfuSy^j 2

.

AccusV to the Emperor^ 323. Imprifon'd

. and releas^d^ 324
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D

Dagalaiphus his bold Anfwer to Valentini-

an, 103. Sent againjt the GcTm^-ns^ 105'

Dalmatius Defeats Calocerus, 4. And is

made Cxfar, ibid. He is murder^dy 8.

Domitian murder'd by the Procurement of
Gallus, 21

Ti'jri'dXim.s his Forgery^ zp

E

Eudocia marry'd to Thepdofius II. 507.
Her Ingratitude^ 332. Goes ^^ Jerufa-

lem, 336
Eudoxia calls Genferich into Italy, 35-1.

Is led into Africk, 35-2

Eugenius Ufurps^ 221. Turns Heathen'^ 223.

EngagesT\i^o^Q^\Vi%'iii^, ^Defeated^zz^.

Taken and Beheaded^ 216
Eufebia marry'd to Conftantius, 4. Ter-

fuades him to make Julian, Csefar, 32.

Her ^radices upon Helena, 37. Her
T)eathy f6

Eufebius his Enmity to Callus, 25'. And
Urficinus, 4^. Tuniffd with T>eath

by Julian, 6y
Eutropius oppofes Rufinus, 233. Succeeds

him in his 'Tower
'i 239. His treacherous

TraBicesy 241 . "Put to T)eathy 2 fo

Eutyches his Herejicy 334
F

Firmus revolts in Africk, 142. Submits

himfelfto the^om^xiGeneraly 143- H^
C c 3 Treachery^



INDEX.
• Treachery^ 14^4. He fiies^ 146. Hangs
himfelf^ 147

Flavian, Bijhop of Antioch, 20(>. His In-

tercejfwn with T\\zodi0^im^ the Great
-i 207

Fritig:rn5 a Captain of the Gochs^ 171.

His good AdviceJ .173

G
Gabinius, King of the Quadi, treacheroufy

murdefd by the Romano, 148
Gaines, a great Friend to Stilicho, 237,

procures Rufinus to be Slain-^i'^^. Turns

Male-content-, 245. Made General in the

Eaji-i 246. Hts Treachery^ 248. And
Infolencey 252. Reprov'd by St, Chry-
foilome, 2f3. His T^efigns upon

Conftantinople fruftrated^ 2^4. His
heathy 2 f6

Gaifo murders Conftans. 10

Gallus created Csefar, 14. His extrava-

gant Behaviour^ 18. And Crueltyy 21.

His Carriage at Con^c^ntino^lc provokes

Conftantiiis, 23. Who orders him to be

put to Death. 2^
Gauls> their defperate Attempt at Ami-

da, 47
Genferich caWd by Boniface into Africk,3 17.

Conquers the Country^ 318. Takes Hip-
po, 31^. Breaks the ^eace^ 326. His
CrueltiesJ 327. Concludes a Veace with
the Emperor^ 330. Sacks Rome, 35'i.

(tons^ 3fP
George,
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George, the Ari^n Bijhop^ his Character^ y^
Gildo ferves the Romans againfl his Bro-

ther^ 142. Revolts^ 242. Murders his

Brother's SonSy 243. Overthrown^ 25-0.

Strangles himfelf^ 25-1

Godegiiil, King of the Vandals, Invades
the Empire^ 271. Settles in S^^Lin. 277

Goths, aj/yiing Procopius, are punijh'd by

Valens, 121. Beg leave to be admitted

into Thrace, 167. "Defeat the Romans,
172. Beftege Adrianople, 173. Cut off
a K.omzn Legion^ 175'. Overthrow V2L-

lens, 181. ^eftroy'd in the Eaji^ 188
Gratian, Son of Valentinian, declafd Au-

guftus, 125'. Sends fame Forces to the

AJfiftance ^/Valens, 174. "Defeats the

Germans, 176. Marches into the Eaji^

177. Makes Theodofius his Tartner in

the Empirei 15)0. Slain by Andragathi-

us, I5)5>

H
Helena marry''d to Julian, 3 3 . Circumven-

ted by the Emprefs^VLf^chi^.^ t^j. Dies^ f6
Heraclian Commands for Honorius in A-

frick, 2pi. Defeats the Enemy^ 292.

Ufurps^ and is kill'd. 300
Honorius declared Emperor^ 222. mar-

ry^d to Stilicho'x Daughter^ 235-. Be-

Jieg'd by Alarich inH3.{i^y 260. Relieved

by Stilicho, 261 . Makes Teace with A-
larich, 263. Marries his firft Ji^ve^s

Siftery 278. Grows Jealous ^/Stilicho,

C c 4 281.
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281. Orders him to be put to T^eath^ 283.

RejeEts Alarich'^ Tropofals of a Teace^

285'. Makes Conftantine his Ajfociate in

the Empire.^ 288. Bejieg'd in Ravenna,

291 . Makes War upon the Barbarians in

Spain, 310. His T)eath^ 312
Hunns Invade the Empnre^ 328
Hypatia, T>aughter of Theon, a Thilofo^

pher^ majfacred in an Uproar^ 305

I

John Ufurps in the Weft^ 312. TakenTri-

fonerJ 314. Beheaded^ 315
Jovian Elected Emperor^ po. Concludes d

Teace with //^^ Perfians, 5)3. Found
dead in his Chamber

^^ pp
Ifauri their Inroads into the Empire^ 20.

Their depredations, 267
Ifdegerdcs maJe Guardian to Theodofius

the Second, 274^

Julian, the Apofiate, created Csefar, 33. Hts
Exploits in Gaul, 34. His Trogrefs
there, 37. His Victory at Argentora-
tum/ 39. Decla/d Emperor by the mu-
tinous Army, fz. Prepares to march a-

gainft Conftantius, 58. His Speech to

the Army:, 59. Enters Sirroium, 61. His
Reformations after the'Death ^Conftan-
tins, 68. He opens the Heathen Tem-
ples, 6p. Opprejfes the Chriftians, 70.
Begins his Expedition againji the Perfi-

ans, 72, An Inflame ofhis Juftice, 73,
parrels.
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parrels with the Inhabitants 0/ Anti^

och, 74. Endeavours to Re-build the

Temple at Jerufalem, 77. His Trogrefsy

78. His Order of Marchings 80. His
Succefs^ 82. Heis tngreatT)a7iger^ 83.
His Obftinacy and Rajhnefs^ 84. He
"Defeats the Perfians, Sf. He is wounded^
86. And dies

^

87
Julius puts all the Goths to Death in the

Eajii 188
L

iuTivcvpzdms his boldSaying in theSenate^ 279
Leo EleEied Emperor at Conftantinoplc,

^ff. Tuts K(^2X and his Sons to Deathy
363. Marries his Daughter to Zeno I-

fauricus> 369. His Death. 370
Libanius, the Sophiji^ JulianV Inftru£tor in

the Tagan Superftitiomy 70. His Blaf-
phemy^ 88

Limigantes, Sarmatse, their Obfli^acy^ 42.
Tunifffd by the Emperor Conftantius, 43

Lupicinus his corrupt TPraSiices in Thrace
pernicious to the Empire

^

171

M
Magi, their Religious Artifices

y

27^
Magnentius Rebels in Gaul, 10. His Cru^

elty-i 1 1 . Overthrown^ 1 5'. Kills him-

felf, 17
Majorianus declared Emperor of the fFefty

35-5-. Defeats the YzxiddXsy '^^6, Mur-
dered by Kicim^x, 35-8

Mar-
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Martian declared Emperor in the Eaft. 337,
Summons the fourthgeneral Council^ 338.

HisT>eath, 355
Maximus theThilofopher andMagician-^ 72.

Tut toT>eathj 139
Ma^cimus Ufurps in Britain, 15)7. His

Cruelty^ 200. And Tolicjy 208. En-
ters Italy, 209. ^Defeated and Behead-

edy 211

Maximus fee Petronius,

Ma:^ezil oppofes his Brother Gildo in A-
frick, 243. ^rown'd by StilichoV IPr^-

curement-, 2^1

Monks raifeT>ifturbances in AXtyizndxhy 304,

Mutinies in Gaul />/ /^^ Eaji^ 91 . yf^ Ti-

cinum, 281

N -

Nepos Julius declafd Emperor in the Weft^

7,ji, ExpeWd by Oreftes, 375"

Nepotianus fets up for himfelf and is

Slainy 1

1

Neftorius, Bijhop of Conftantinople, his

Herefie^ 321. Condemned in the Council

at Ephefus, 323. His miferable End^^ui^

Negrinus his Loyalty to Conftancius, 62.

For which he isput toDeath ^Julian567

O
Odoacer invited into Italy, 376. Slays O-

reftes, 377. Makes himfelf be declafd

King ^/ Italy, ^J9
Olybrius, Emperor in the Weft, ^66

Olympius
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Olympius pra6iices againji Stilicho, 281.

Afterfome Services difmifs'dfrom Courts

289
Oreftes Rebels in the Wejl^ 375-. Slain by

Odoacer, 'I'jj

p
Paras, King <?/* Armenia, 132. T)eftroys

his two Friends at the Inftigation of Sa-
por, KingofVtxiidi'i 133. i>etain^dTri-

finer by the Romans, ifi. Efcapes in-

to Armenia, and is treacheroufy murdefdy

If2, 15-3

Peter, Sirnam'd the Fuller, his Herefie and
Infolence^ 365), & Sequ.

Petronius Maximus ;^«r^<?rj- Valentinian the

Thirds 348. Ufurps the Empire^ 349,
He is Slain^

3 ^i

Placidia, Honorius his Sifter^ marry'd to

Adolph, Kiitg ofthe Goths, 297. And
to Conftantine, 303. Retires to Con-
ftantinople, 311. Made Regejit of the
Empire^ 315-. Her T)eath^

3 3 y
Procopius conceals himfelfafter the TDeath of

Julian, 98. UfurpSj lof. Takes Cyzicus,
112. Grows Infolenty 113. Taken and Be-
headed^ 1 1 y

PromotusC^/^^^j-^^^Gruthingi, 204. Made
General of the Foot by Theociofius, 209.
Referns the Emperor^ 218. He is 7nur-

der'dy 219
Pulcheria perfuades Theodofius to Marry^

307. Forced to retire from Court, 333.
Marry'd to Martian^ 337
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CL
Quadi invade the Empire^ 41 . Supprefs'd

^ ConftantiuSj 42. Infult the Empire^

148 . Cut off two Roman Legions^ i ^o,

JVaJielW^ncam^ iff. SueforaTeaceyi^j

R
Radagaifus Invades Italy5 268, "Defeated^

269. And Jlain^ 270
Rando, a noble Germarij feizes on Ments,

134^

Remigius hu corrupt Tra£tices^ 127, 142
Ricimer, ^ Goth, made General ofthe^o-

vci2Xi Army-i ^ff. Kills Mz]oxi2Ln\xs the

Emperor
:i 357. Bejieges Rome, ^df.

Kills Anthemius, 366. And dies^ ibid,

Romanus tyrannically governs in Africk,

126. His Tolicy^ 129
Rome overflown by the Tiber^ 151. Imi-

tates the Gothick Fajhionsy 243. Be-

fieg'd by Alarich, 287. Taken by himy

293. And by Gtnkxioki^i 35-1

Rufinus /&/> great Intereft at Courts 219.

Made Tutor to Arcadius, 223. HisAm-
bition-t 232. Renders himfelf odious to

the Teople^ 233. His Cruelty^ 234. And
Treacheryy 23 f. Slain

^

238

Sabinianus, a decrepit old Man^ made Ge-

neral of the K.omzn Army^ 44
Sabinusj



INDEX.
Sabinus, his hold RefleBion^ ^y
Saluft made Trefe£f of Gaul, 60. His good

Advice to Julian, 79. Rtfufes the Em-
pirey 8^

Sapor, King of Perfia, befteges Nifibis, 9,

His Wars with Conftantius, 44,. Be^
Jteges Amida, 4(3. Takes it^ 48. Con*
eludes a 7eac€ with Jovian, 5)3. Invades
Armenia, 130. His Artifice

^

132
Saracens converted to the Chrijiian Faithy

186. Afirange A£iion ofa Saracen, 187
Sarus reeeiv^d into /i?^ Roman Service^ 268.

His Exploits in Gaul, 276. AEis againfi
Stilicho, 282. Prevents an Accommoda-
tion between Honorius and Alarich, 25)2

Sthdi^un a Commander in ]\x\nn^sArmfy yp.
"Defeats the Gorhs, 178

Sedition at Rome, 120. At Conftantino-
ple, 15)4. /It Anrioch, 205-. At Alex-
andria, 213, 305

Severus declafd Emperor at Ravenna, 357,
Slain by Ricimer,

3 ^8
Stilicho made a General in the Roman Ar-
my^ ii-i^. His Ambition^ 232. Marries
his Daughter to the Emperor Honorius,
2 3f. Marches into the Eafiy 237. His
Exploits in Rh^tia, 260. He relieves

Honorius, ibid, ©^^^^i* Alarich, 261,
His Tolicji 262. Procures a Peace be^

tween PA-2Ln(:^andViQriOx\\is^ 263. De^
feats Radagaifiis, 269. Rewarded by the

Romans, 270. His Tower in the Se-

natcy
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nate^ 2 79. Tut to T)eathy 285

^MQYi fettle m Spain^ 277
Sylvanus fent into Gaul, 28. Sets up for

Emperor^ 29. Murder*dy 31
Sylvanus, an Advocate, his confident Re-

fle6iiony 97
T

Th^i^ffius his imprudent Behaviour, 19. Re-
nounces Chriftianity, and is reconciled to

Julian, 73
Themiftius in Favour with Julian, 70
Theodofius, {tmor, fent into "Qnt^im, 123.

His prudent Management, 124. Sent a-^

gainft the Moors in Africk, 142, Ha-
zards his Army, i^f. His Vi^ory, 146.

"Tut to death, 147
Theodofius the Great declafd Emperor by

Gratian, 15)0. His Virtue, 15)3. His
exemplary Juflice, 104, Summons the

fecond General Council, 1^6. His r<?-

markable Saying, 197. Summons another

Council, 201. Concludes a Teace with
^/^^Perfians, 202. His Clemency, 207.

His Proceedings againft Maximus, 209.

Conquers him, 211. His great Modera-

tion, 212. Shuts up the Roman Temples

in Rome^ 213. Reforms fome Abufes

there, 215'. His Exploits in Macedo-
nia, 216. In great danger, 218. His
"Proceedings againft Eugenius, 223. Tie-

feats him, 225-. Falls fick, 2ij. His
*T>eath^ and Charaller, 228. A great

Jnjiance
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Jnftance of his Chriftian Rejtgnation^ 230

Theodofius, junior, declared Auguftus by

his Father^ 26^. Marries Athenais, 307,
His Wars in Perfia, 308. Buys a 'Peace

of the Hunns, 331. T>ijpleas'd with his

Sijier Pulcheria, 332. And his Wife^

334. His ^eath^ 356
Tribigild rebels^ i^f. Lofes his Army^ 24,8

V
Valens declared Emperor by his BrotherY'dL-

lentinian, 103. T^ifpleafes his Subje6isy

107. His Cowardice^ no. Succefs a-^

gainfl Procopius, ii^, iif. His great
Severity^ 116. A Friend to the Arians,

120. Wars againjf the Goths, 121. His
Tyranny^ 136. Admits the Goths into

Thrace, 168. Engages with the Goths,
181. defeated and Jlain, 182. His
Chara£ier^ '

18j
YdXtnxim^xil. ele^ed EmperorJ loi. His

Speech to the Army^ 102. Affociates his

Brother in the Empire^ 103. His gene-
rous Refolution^ 105'. Makes his Son
Gratian Auguftus, 125'. His Cruelty^

126. His Exploits in Germany, 134,
135'. His Expedition againfi the Q£adi,

Iff. His T>eathj if8. And Chara-
eiery ifp

Valentinianll. declared Emperor^ i6i. Flies

^d? Theodofius, 2op. Murder d^ 221
Vakntinian III. made Emperor^ 3 1 f . Mar-

r/d
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ryd to Eudoxia, 325'. Ravijhes the Wife
^/Maximus, 347. Is Jlaiuj 348

Valentine, hts great Service againft Tribi-

giW,
.

247
MdSid^Xs conquer Mnck^ 318
Venice, when founded^ 343
Veteranio fets up for himfelf 12, u^e-

fos'dy 13
tJriicinus fent into Gaul, 29. procures

Sylvanus to be murder'*d^ 31. Recalled

from his Command^ 44. Opposed by Sa-

binianus> 47. Accused at Courty 49. His
generous T)efencey 50

Z

Zeno y^/^i" Afpar and his Sonsy 363. ilf^r-

ry^d to hto's Daughter^ 7,6^, made Em-
peror in the Eaji^ 372. Flies into Ifau-

ria, 374
Zofimus^/x|:r^^^ Tarttaltty^ 191
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